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C H A P T E R 0 11 E 
i n t r o d u c t i o n 
In. iiivj gro<7ing ooono'j^ the n o b i l i t y of the f a c t o r s of 
p r q d u c t i o i i i a of pri^ndxy importance. Aji econoi^y yro^^s 
tiLTougii change a i n techniquaa and i n the goods thai: are 
producid. ^UGh changes f r e q u a n t l y iLsan changes i n the 
types of jobs v/hich cure a v a i l a b l e , i n the r e s o u r c e s v/hich 
iire r e q u i r e d and i n the areas i n which a p a r t i c u l a r type 
of produciiion i s undertaken. I f labour i s r e l u c t o i i t to 
move to nQ-.^ly developed areas y/here i t a s e r v i c e s are l i k e l y 
to be at a preaium, and p r e f e r s to s t a y i n an area where 
the r e are f a r nore men than jobs, there i s not only a -
meaaurable l o a s to the i n d i v i d u a l worker i n terms of lov? 
pay and unemployment but a l s o a loaa to the community by 
recison of the uneconomic d i s t r i b u t i o n of the f a c t o r o of 
production. Ih i s t r u e , t h a t ne can, i n some measure, 
aubutiuuta for auch geographical m o b i l i t y of labour a 
moveisent of c a p i t a l reaourcea- The vjhole i d e a behind the 
^development •^'•roaii i s to a t t r a c t c a p i t a l i n d i v e r s i f i e d 
forms to the labour v/hich p r e f e r s to s t a y put. i'J'hatever 
long term changes may be brought about i n such caaea hov/ever, 
t h e r e i a l i t t l e doubt t h a t i n the short run the a t t r a c t i o n 
of c a p i t a l to labour by '-'overnQant i n t e r v e n t i o n , .vhere in 
1 age 1 • 
a cojnplotely free marisret labour would have aoved to c a p i t a l , 
i s neverthelssa • r e l a t i v e l y uneconoiaic . i'hia i s not to 
deny that s o c i a l l y the movenient of c a p i t a l niight i n such 
cases be the only f e a s i b l e thing, because, i n practice the 
a l t e r n a t i v e to c a p i t a l mobility might not be the mobility 
of labour-, but unenrployaent and p o l i t i c a l unrest consequent 
upon-labour's r e f u s a l to move. Nevertheless i t i s one 
thing to a t t r a c t c a p i t a l to a r e l a t i v e l y iiamobila labour 
force but quite another to place obstacles i n the svuy of 
labour which 'would otherwise be prepared to move. I f we 
conceive one of the aiias of Government to be to increase 
economic visitorno ^-'overninent. i s l i k e l y , except i n 
ignorance, to i n i t i a t e a policy calculated to render labour 
more iniaiobile than i t n a t u r a l l y i s , i n areas vvhera greater 
ciobility i a econoxaically desirable. -"^  
I'he aame arguiisnt doss noli unfortunately apply^to an 
in d i v i d u a l industry or f i n a whore stepa to r e s t r i c t the 
n o b i l i t y of labour may bring economic benefits to the firm 
i n question, whilst being econoinicaLlly disadvantageous to 
the oomnnnity as a whole. 
Such p a r t i a l advantages, to the general disadvantage, are 
not confined to r e s t r i c t i o n s on the geographical mobility of 
labour; indeed, as w i l l be seea, the individual f i r m i s l i k e l y 
to be more concerned with r e s t r i c t i n g inter-firm, and to a 
iec:.;er extexii. i a u e r - i n a u s l r y n o b i i i l j , cviiiiut the a c t i v i o i e a 
9. 
of *rade iinion and Pi'oiesaional Aooociationa are to a very 
large extent concerned svith l i m i t i n g occupational mobility. 
sVe s h a l l not, i n what follows, be concerned with the l a t t e r , 
taking the present r e s t r i c t i o n s upon entry into a p a r t i c u l a r 
type of occupation as given, though i t should not be 
assumed from t h i s that r e s t r i c t i o n s on occupational mobility 
are always, or even frequently, economically desirable-
Ibvarting to the position of the individual firm, i t i s 
pertinent to consider some of the ways i n vvhich i t s i n t e r e s t s 
may be opposed to those of the community i n the matter under 
discussion. The management of a firm w i l l wish to zaaintain 
i t s labour force at a l e v e l s u f f i c i e n t to produce what i t . L l 
conceives to be capable of s e l l i n g . I t w i l l also v/ish to 
minimise the amount of movement into and out of t h i s labour 
force, because such movements give r i s e to increased costs. 
I n addition i t may desire to r e t a i n an option on the f u l l 
time s e r v i c e s of the workers even when there i s , teii^jorarily, 
i n s u f f i c i e n t work to keep them occupied. I t would do th i s 
i f the cost to the firm of having to r e c r u i t a new labour 
force v/hen required was l i k e l y to be greater than the cost 
of miiintaining a force temporarily i n excess of requirerrsnts. 
A l l t h i s jaay be i n opposition to the i n t e r e s t s of the 
community as a whole. a?he firm may be using i t s v/orkers 
i n e f f i c i e n t l y , i t may be seeking to r e t a i n ?/orkers who could 
be employed more productively elsewhere and i t may actually 
be impouiug a f i i r t h e r c o i i t upon the cofxiunity i f i t keeps 
3. 
workers on short-tiraa i n such a manner as .to allow thea to 
draw uneiaploynent pay. 
Of course not a l l attempts by a firm to re t a i n i t a 
workers are uneconomic by any means. Indeed a firm where 
labour productivity i s high s i l l be doing a d i s s e r v i c e to 
the coiaaunity as well as to i t s e l f i f i t does not talce stepa 
to prevent the cioveiijent of labour elsewhere, to f i r a e where 
productivity i s l i k e l y to be lower. The individual, 
i n t e r e s t s of each firxa deternine i t a own actions however, 
and i n an imperfect jaarket these i n t e r e s t s are not necessarily 
those of the consaunity of vihich i t forias a part* 
l"hen the econoiaist i s looking at the production sector 
as a whole he r e f e r s to Labour Mobility, stressing i t s 
benefits i n a dynacaio eoonoe^, v/hilat when the xaanager i s 
looking at the movement taking place i n h i s own firm's 
Labour force he speaks of Labour Wastage or Labour I'urnover^ 
s t r e s s i n g i t s costs and other disadvantages. The term 
Labour Mobility has, therefore,, acquired exaotionally 
favourable overtones, y^hilst Labour Wastage ( p a r t i c u l a r l y j 
and Labour Turnover have unpleasant connotations. Yet 
Labour Surnover i s Eorely one spe c i a l aspect of Labour 
laobility. 
I t i a p a r t i c u l a r l y important to laake the above point i n 
Lnis i n t r o d u c t i o n to an i n q u i r y i n t o soxna of the problsina 
involved i n measuring Labour Turnover as i t i s only too 
easy to accept that ?/hat i s i n the in t e r e s t s of an individual 
f i r m i s n e c e s s a r i l y i n the i n t e r e s t s of a l l . This tendency 
i s strengthened by the fact that i n a situation of high-
employment (such as has been experienced i n t h i s country 
since the war) . much Labour movement i s aimless and 
uneconoodo. Workers w i l l move from one firm to another 
not attracted- by higher productivity r e s u l t i n g i n higher 
y/ages but merely f o r a change. Working conditions which 
might be tolerated ahen the labour market was l e s s buoyant 
w i l l lead to much wastage when many employers are seeking 
workers. i f t h i s type of vsastage predominates successful 
steps taken by a firm to reduce i t s Labour Turnover do not 
c o n f l i c t with the broader advantage of the coEsaunity. 
itevertheless, we should always bear i n mind that the 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of such a c o n f l i c t e x i s t ^ and that w h i l s t 
the probleriis involved i n the usasurement of Labour Turnover 
are of in t e r e s t from the firm's point of view, these 
problexas are of equal importance vie?/ed from a differen t 
angle to those who are interested i n the ov e r a l l growth of 
the econoii^y. 
The purpose of t h i s book i s to consider tiriree aspects of 
Labour Turnover. F i r s t l y , the problem of measurement i s 
considered. The methods which are coamonly i n use by firms 
to record and measure t h e i r Labour Turnover are examined and 
the r e l i a b i l i t y of such laethods i n providing a basis for 
sound decisions on policy i s assessed. 2here follows a 
compreheasivs discuaaion of a:i approach which has been 
suggested by a niicaher of e a r l i e r v/ritera, but which has 
received very l i t t l e p u b l i c i t y and consequently, despite 
i t s e s s e n t i a l s i m p l i c i t y , has not been widely used. " h i l s t 
the w r i t e r claims no o r i g i n a l i t y for the basic approach, 
adopted, he hopes that i n h i s detailed j u s t i f i c a t i o n of 
the method end in the suggestions offered for i t a use he 
has made soae s l i g h t contribution of p r a c t i c a l value as w e l l 
as of t h e o r e t i c a l i n t e r e s t , ^use studies of Labour Waatege 
i n four large public u t i l i t i e s i n the i^orth iJast serve to 
i l l u s t r a t e the scops and p r a c t i c a b i l i t y of the niethod. 
The priiaary a i a of a firra i s to increase i t s p r o f i t s . 
I'his i t may do by increasing i t a revenue, or by reducing i t a 
coats. I n seeking to meaaure i t s Labour Turnover a f i r a 
w i l l be looking for indications which enable i t to reduce 
i t s c o s t s . Though the numbers leaving the f i r a and the 
measiirenents based thereupon provide soise indication of 
changes i n c o s t s , i t i s an indication only. Therefore i n 
recent years SOEO attention has been given to the d i r e c t 
aeasureiisnt of the costs a r i s i n g out^of Labour Wastage, 
vvith i n the main, unfortiniately, only indifferent success. 
This second aspect, the Costing of Labour Turnover i s 
coauented upon i n 'chapter V'l. and the author o f f e r s ?/hat he 
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conceives to be a nc» method and he hopes a more f r u i t f u l 
approach to the problem than has previously been adopted. 
^'inaily the author presents the outline of a scheme for 
assessing the l i m i t s v/ithin which a given tra n s f e r of 
Labour would bo an economic proposition. '^o the extent 
that t h i s i s concerned with the measurement of the economic 
benefit accruing to the coiaaunity when a worker moves from 
one f i r m to another the i n t e r e s t - i s , i n the absence,of 
di r e c t i o n of labour^ l a r g e l y theoreticsuL. iJ'ew firms, i f 
any, would be prepared to adapt the i r p o l i c i e s voluntarily 
so as to benefit the community as a whole, i f by so doing 
t h e i r .o^ m i n t e r e s t s v7ere threatened. Fundamentally there 
i s , however, no difference between estimating i f a transfer 
from firm to firm i s economically worthwhile to the 
coEmunity, and, i f a transfer from departiasnt to department 
i s b e n e f i c i a l to the firm. Therefore at t h i s l e v e l the 
scheme has p r a c t i c a l p o s s i b i l i t i e s for use i n assessing 
the economic value of a transfer of labour within a unit 
firm, and also of a movement from branch to branch i n a 
large organisation. 
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THE KEASURlii^tT 0? LABOUR TURNOViia. 1. 
Siaple Indices of Labour Turnover. 
S'igurss of labour wastage are of l i t t l e value xmless we 
can use them to make meaningful comparisons, either from 
group to group a t a given time, or at group l e v e l over a 
period of time. 
I t i s obvious that comparison of the mere numbers of 
leavers from group.to group i s not f r u i t f u l because such 
comparison ignores the siaa of the population from sarhich 
the leavers have been drawn. A firm with twice as many 
vjorkers as another might, i t i s a^ued have twice as xnany 
le a v e r s i n a given period as the l a t t e r , even though both 
firms ^vere subject to exactly the same forces of aeparation. 
I t i s not so w e l l understood that comparison of ninabers of 
leavers from the same sisod group at different i n t e r v a l s 
of ^  time i s also luasatisfactory because s i z e of group i s 
not the only factor which may hinder comparison. 'I'his 
l a t t e r point i s of considerable importance because the great 
laajority of the indices hitherto suggested for use invol-vB 
the i m p l i c i t assumption that i i the size effect can be 
eliminated d i r e c t comparisons a r e s i g n i f i c a n t . I n other 
vvordii i t io aiioumad txiut a l l Ghe d i f r e r e a c e a i n population 
.'111 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , other th^n s i z e , are s t r i c t l y relevant to 
the comparison.that i t i s desired to make. For example i f 
vve use the B r i t i s h I n s t i t u t e of Management's Index of Labour 
Turnover (l948.1.y ^*of which more ? / i l l be said later^ v i a : ~ 
Labour -urnover -^ a^te equals '^<o. of leavers i n period x IQQ 
-Average s i z e of ^lorking force. 
we might f i n d that f i r m A had aa annual Labour turnover 
r a t a of 2^ and Firm B had one of 40- Hence as might 
conclude that f a c t o r s of a r e l a t i v e l y favourable nature vera 
influencing workers at firm A i n comparison with f i r m B. 
I f , therefore, these factors could be i s o l a t e d . Firm B 
could, i n theory, take action to lower i t s Labour wastage 
to the same l e v e l as that of Firm A. To the extent, 
hOvvever, that the index includes factors that could not, 
even i n theory, be altered purposively by the firm i n 
question, the comparison i s misleading. 
I t w i l l be u s e f u l to examine some of those c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of the respective populations vrhich can be taken as given, 
both over the long and the short period; i . e . , those v/hich 
within a c e r t a i n period of time could not be altered by the 
fi r m seeking to reduce i t s labour turnover. 
The differences i n Labour turnover from Firm A. to Firm 
B. may be influenced by any of the following f a c t o r s : -
i 
The personnel p o l i c i e s of the firm e.£», 
i - -^election methods employed 
i i . Welfare f a c i l i t i e s . ^ 
i i i . Attitude to c o l l e c t i v e bargaining and j o i n t 
consultation. 
i v . P o l i c i e s favourable to long service worlcsrs. 
V- Pension and s i m i l a r schemes. 
I v i . -Educational f a c i l i t i e s , 





i'he wages paid f o r comparable l e v e l s of s k i l l , age or sex. 
i'he attitude of maaegesent and superviors to the workers, 
iha sex d i s t r i b u t i o n of the f/orkers concerned (and of 
the supervisors. 
%iQ age d i s t r i b u t i o n of workers and supervisors . 
The areas from which employees are drawn, either i n 
respect of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of those areas, or of the 
distance Y<hich employees have to t r a v e l to work^ e t c 
The personal occupations and s k i l l of the workers. 
'i?he intensivenass of e f f o r t v^hich the worker has to 
employ at h i s or her work. 
The morbidity, mortality ;ind accident rates of the 
workers i n the firm. 
?he working conditions 
Geographical differences i n location. 
Type of area differences ( i ^ e . rui'al or urban-/ 
P r o x i i : i i t y t o other tlvm o f a eompetitive or complementary 
10. 
type so f a r as labour i s concerned. 
K. The s i z e of the firm, as d i s t i n c t from the expected 
e f f e c t of the niimber of v/orkers as mentioned i n the 
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second paragraph. I t i s conceivable, for example, that 
larger firms, because of some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c due to mere 
s i z e , e.g. the existence of i n d i v i s i b i l i t y may have a 
-different r a t s of labour wastage than a smaller firm 
othorr/ise s i m i l a r i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
0. The industry to v/hich the f i r m belongs. 
P. 2^ h8 economic si t u a t i o n external to the firm. 
The length of s e r v i c e distribution of the workers at the 
firm. 
The foregoing l i s t i s not, of course, exhaustive, but i s 
useful f o r i l l u s t r a t i v e purposes i n what follows. 
Of the Gbova mentioned difference factors A B. and ^. 
are the only ones which are capable of being remedied at 
short notice, should. i t prove economic to do so. Over a 
somewhat longer period of time considerable changes can be 
made i n tho factors D E aiid F but the extent of these 
changes «ill depend to some dei:,^ ree at lea s t ' on influe.aces 
outside the control of the firm. Factors 0 H I and J may 
be c l o s e l y i n t e r - r e l a t e d . Improveaents may be possible i n 
some cases, but only teciinicoi developments over a long 
period of time w i l l produce a change. Any change i n 
factors K L M end H are also l i k e l y to take place only ih 
the Ion--; period, i f at a l l ^ wnilst factor 0. must be takDn 
11. 
a j given. I f »e can assume that the influence of the 
general economic si t u a t i o n i s constant from firm to firm 
provided we take into account the other variables i n the 
s i t u a t i o n , factor P can be neglected. Hoy/ever, t h i s 
seexss u n l i k e l y as factors which may not normally have any 
s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t upon Labour 'I'urnover under ^^ull or 
Over-full Employment may cause s i g n i f i c a n t differences i n 
turnover r a t e s from firm to fi r m under l e s s than f u l l employ 
meat. '^^e hays only to consider the position of saployees of 
a f i r m v;orlcing uoon commission. '^'here there i s no 
considerable unemployment such a firm may be able to 
r e t a i n i t a v;orkor3 to much the a,am3 degree as a .firm 
v/orking f o r i t s e l f , but i f the economic situation becomes 
l e s s favourable and unemployment grows the l a t t e r f i r m w i l l 
probably experience l e s s redundancy i n the early stages 
than the commission firm, whilst v/orkers whom the comoiasion 
f i r m desires to ret-ain xaay seek to leave i n increasing 
numbers because they fear eventual redundancy. This l a t t e r 
phenomena w i l l bs evident i n the non-commission fi r m also, 
but because of the greater i n s t a b i l i t y of the s i t u a t i o n at 
the commission firm, not to the same degree. 
2he conclusion which one must drajy from the above i s 
that comparison from firm to firm using any crude index 
such ay the one employed i n the B . I J i , (1951.3; surveys 
\'jj.i<i u^ea ill moi3t ocher invsst-igations to ao'-ie extent./ nuot 
12-
always be treated with great reservations.- As Joyce Long 
states (1951.4J cosmarisons between firms should be 
r e s t r i c t e d to firms which are aa similar as possible to 
one another i n such c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s aa we have enumerated. 
However, she nowhere indicates how one firm desirous of 
making a comparison i s to be even reasonably c e r t a i n which 
i s the "most su i t a b l e of the other firms to use for 
comparative purposes. Moreover the method siiggasted i s 
a moat unwieldy one and i n practice would probably preclude 
any comparisons being made at a l l . I n addition the fact 
should be stressed that the same precautions should be 
observed when compariiig labour turnover rates for one firm 
from one period to another. Unless the populations at the 
two periods have remained the sajoe i n a l l relevant respects 
our compariaon w i l l be inaccurate to a greater or l e s s e r 
degree. 
I t would appear, therefore, that only i n a very limited 
n;imber of instances can we expect to obtain meaningful 
r e s u l t s from the use of crude indices of Labour turnover. 
A3 iiilcock (1954.1. j saya:- " % e wide variation i n coii5)Uted 
r ates of 'labour '-turnover' has already been seen to be a 
l i k e l y r e s u l t of a v a r i e t y of different influences which 
a f f e c t t h i s crude indicator. I t follows that comparisons 
of the rate between differe n t firms may be very misleading 
.xnd i t seems scc-rcely nocusuiiTy to add that executive 
action based upon such compai'isons may e n t i r e l y f a i l to 
achieve the intended r e s u l t s . Also from the same 
a r t i c l e wa have*- " i t i s d i f f i c u l t to see what v a l i d 
inferences may be dravrn from the tabulation of-the crude 
rates for a number of differen t establishments, y e t such a table 
i s a coranon feature of some recent surveys . 
'i'hs present • ?7riter caiinot atress too- strongly h i a . 
opinion that the use of an index which i s apt to be so 
miaisading i n the majority of cases and the accuracy of 
which i n apparently favourable situations i s always a 
matter of doubt, cugiit to be avoided except^ perhaps, for 
comparisons over short periods of time within.the same firm. 
I t might be argued that howewr i n e f f i c i e n t xoight be 
the present type of index i t i s better than nothing, i n 
much the same way as S l y JJevons (191)4.3^ recently argued 
i n favoin: of economic forecasting even though the forecasts 
might be wrong as often as they were r i g h t . What i a 
important, i t might be s a i d , i s that firms should be 
spurred to take some action to reduce t h e i r labour turnover, 
"hether the p a r t i c u l a r measure that they ore using i s 
r e l i a b l e or not i s of l i t t l e importance. Fir;as are taking 
so^e action as a r e s u l t of the compai'ison of t h e i r labour 
turnover rates within the national average or the average 
for their industry or for the arou in which they are 
e i i t a b i i a i i e d , arid soiae good may coae out of the action. 
14. 
v/iailst i n a ction a i i i c e r t a i n l y benefit no one. '•^his 
arguxacnt seems to me to be completely xniscoaceived. -^tion 
r e s u l t i n g f r o i a f a l s e preaiseG i s l i k e l y to Tiorsen rather 
thiiu to improve an e x i s t i n g situation» One can imagine 
the employer who has recently opened a navy factory going 
out of h i s ?/ay to develop v/elfare ocheinss, joi n t 
consultation^ incentive schemes, etc., u n t i l he finds that 
a f i r m j u s t across the r/aj producing s i m i l a r products has 
a labour turnover rate about h a l f that of hie new factory, 
offers i t s exaploy^jea no v / e l f a r e f a c i l i t i e s , broolsB no 
interference with inanageiaent by i t s hands, and has poor 
working conditions. What i s the nev/ f i r m to do'? follow 
the apparently successful exaapl© of the f i r n across the 
?/ay r e l y i n g upon that p a r t i c u l a r piece of v.-itchcraft, the 
crude Labour i'urnovsr rate'? I very Eiuch. doubt i t . Tat 
t h i s i s the l o g i c a l r e s u l t of using the index. I t would 
seem that no action a t a l l , or purely empirical action 
without coxaparison of Labour Suinover r a t e s inight r e s u l t 
i n f a r more s a t i s f a c t o r y r e s u l t s . S Q long as crude 
indices ai^e used at a l l t h e y e r e barring the v/ay to the 
developaient of more refined nzeastiros and inethods which 
could be of r e a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
A useful n e t h o d of approach which has been adopted by 
a nuiaber of w r i t e r s , originating v/ith tireenwood (1919.3^ 
has been to take i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h e length of service 
d i s t r i ' l j u t i o n o f t h e p o p u l u b i o n i'roa v/hich t h e l e a v e r s come, 
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v;hen coiiatruoting a nieasure o f labour v/astage. I t i a not 
d i f f i c u l t to see vvhj t h i s factor rather than any of the othGra 
eauiiisrated (-^  to pages IC and IIJ a h o u l d have been 
selected ao the basis of t h e i n d e x • ^^hatever other 
f a c t o r s the xirxa laao"' he capable of Influencing at w i l l , 
i t CiOinot a l t e r i t a ien^-th of s e r v i c e G t r u o t ; i r e i n any 
desired "iaannar that i t laa^ choose. A firm can, i t i a 
true always reduce the length of aervico structure by 
discharging a l l i t s old workers and replacing thea with 
ne<,'i ORQB, but i t i s iiapoaaiblo for i t to increase the 
lengtha of service of i t s s t a f f aerely by altering policy 
or wases or jany other factor. Length- of service only 
grows ^Tith the passage of time. Hence i t would seem that 
a f i r s t approach to the ueasurexnent of labour •j7astaga 
should take into account the lengths of service of existing 
w o r k e r s , i f there i a any evidence at a l l that variations i n 
wastage are r e l a t e d to the period of time .viiioh workers have 
been with the firm. '•^ -'here i s anplo evidence that such 
a very close r e l a t i o n s h i p e;cists (see r e f s . to next chapter J, 
wastage being very great durixig the early period of service 
and declining rapidly as len^jth of s e r v i c e grc^s. Long's 
sugi^estion that the lOcrc refined rdeasures enployed by 
Greenwood (i9.36.lj to elimiixate t h e e f f e c t s of differences 
i n l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e s t r u c t u r e f o r purposes ox comparison 
ore o n l y n e c e s s a r y i f v;e a r e . d i r e c t l y c o n c e r n e d with 
:..ea^uring aixch d i x f a r e a o e s a p p e a r s to be bi<^ed upon a 
16. 
misconception- l^he f a c t i s , that unless we s t r i v e to 
take i n t o consideration differences i n length of service 
i n the populations from v/hich the leavers cose, any 
couiparisona v/hich \ve laake a r e l i k e l y to be i n v a l i d , unless 
the nuiiiber o f firms v/hioh we ai^e considering i s s u f f i c i e n t l y 
great to eliminate "bias. I t i s doubtful i f t h i s was the 
case even i n Long's investigation - one of the a o s t 
comprehensive to date. 
' -Respite t h i s general c r i t i c i s i a of crude Labour turnover ' ' 
r a t e s i t i s useful to look at those which have been suggested 
for use i n the past, to exaoine the i r v a l i d i t y on gi ounds 
other than the consideration already laentioned and to 
provide a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of.methods to be developed i n l a t e r 
chapters. 
Bven without the considerations discussed above, the 
deterznination of the relevant population i s f a r from 
straightforward. 
Perhaps the e a r l i e s t of the indices »vhich received 
considerable p u b l i c i t y i s the so-called Separation -tiate 
introduced at the -ti-ochester agsting o f the A:aerican 
Saployinent Mtmagers Conference i n 1913. (I918.1j ^'his 
Reparation rate i s calculated using the foll o v / i n g formului-
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% 9 population at r i s k i s here conceived to be the 
average number of persons i n the labour force a c t u a l l y 
working, ' I t i s d i f f i c u l t to see why thie p a r t i c u l a r 
population was selected- I t may have been intended to 
exclude persons a t i l l recorded on the firm's books v/ho had 
a c t u a l l y l o f t during the period* Where insurance cards 
are not used as they are i a t h i s country at the present 
timoy i t i s obviously l i k e l y that employees v / i l i i n .soae 
circumstances take up other employ.aent witbout informing 
t h e i r o r i g i n a l employers. I f this v^as the main reason for 
using V? i t would appear l o g i c a l to deduct from the 
average numbers on the books adding the rernaindor to the 
separations ^hich appe£;r on the numerator, because t h i s 
difference by our previous reasoning would represent the 
unknown leavers. I n subsequent periods even t h i s adjust-
ment would not be s u f f i c i e n t as some of the unknown leavers 
might remain on the books o f the firm for u number of 
periods and hence the value H - W could grow st e a d i l y from 
one period to the next because i t had become increasingly 
weighted with unknown leavers dui^ing e a r l i e r periods v/ho 
had not been e l i m i n a t e d from the records. I t v^ould seem 
t h i i t ix more s a t i s f a c t o r y p i c t u r e co^ald be obtd.ined by 
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i ; 'J^  equals ^ X 100 
wiiere S i s the Total number 
of separations i n the period 
and v7 eq.uals the average number 
of men actu a l l y ?,'orking each 
day i n the period at the 
establishment i n question. 
:3: 
eliminating a l l workers who had been absent v/ithout reason 
f o r (say; one month, from the recorded labour force and 
tre a t i n g thea as separations. I n such a case the formula 
would r s a d i — 
i i > 2 eciuals S. E ^ 100 
where S i s defined as 
above {i) E equals the 
elinnnated Tforkers and.H .... 
equals the average nurabers 
on the books of the f i n a . 
This formula i s s i i a i l a r to a nuaber of others which w i l l be 
discussed l a t e r i n t h i s chapter. I n t h i s country the 
niuaber of unknovvn or unrecorded leavers i s l i k e l y to be 
very s a a l l i n any case and therefore the adjustment i s 
probably unnecessary. 
'Iho denoiainator W, does not howovcr, eiicludo only the 
uriknovm l e a v e r s . I'hose who inay be absent due to i l l n e s s 
* 2?he yearly average nuiaber of vforkero employed should be 
calculated by obtaining the nuaber of -.vorkars eaployed at 
the beginning and end of each conth, dividing by tv/o to 
obtain the monthly averages total3J.ug the averages for each 
month and dividing by twelve. I'his method i s superior to 
the raore coiaaonly used xuethod i n v/hich a h a l f of the sua 
of tho ,»orkora at the bsginning and end of the year i s 
taken. 
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or f o r any other reason w i l l also be eliminated from the 
denominator of the formula, for the period i n which they 
are not working. '-^ hey w i l l , however, be included i n the 
numerator when they leave. Hence a firm v?hich has a high 
r a t e of absenteeism or sickness, or i s generous vfith 
absence permission, v / i l l tend to have a separation, rata 
which has an upward bi a s . Shis w i l l be accentuated i f 
the absentees or the s i c k have a higher rate of labour 
wastage amongst themselvas than e x i s t s amongst the other 
employees. I t might be axiggested, of course, that, to the 
extent that absenteeism and labour wastage give r i s e to 
s i m i l a r coats, or a r i s e from s i m i l a r causes, the index i s 
e m p i r i c a l l y j u s t i f i e d . I n t h i s connexion it~might be 
noted that s e v e r a l f/riters (-"ice, 1950*5^ -"^ehrend 1953.2; 
iJaldamus 1951.7; 1951.9;) indicate that labour turnover i s 
only one form of v/ithdrawal from the ?/ork s i t u a t i o n , others 
being absenteeism, sickness absence, accident r a t e s , 
r e s t r i c t i v e v/ork practices and so on.- However t h i s nay 
be, i t i s surely desirable not to confuse the various 
fact o r s i f i t can be avoided. I d e a l l y an index might be 
derived y/hich includes the influences of the forces for 
v/ithdrawal from the work situa.tion, but apart from the 
general index number c r i t i c i s m s which could then be made, 
a suitable weighting system would be very d i f f i c u l t to 
devise. 
^ nuitiber o f -.vriters have liugoCsted a L:^bour turnover 
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index based upon entrants to the Labour ^orae. Such an 
index iidght bo--
Hhere A equals the number 
of entrants to the f i r i a i n 
a given period. 
2 e q u a l s A X 100- equals the average n u ^ e r 
of workers employed. 
iChe idea behind t h i s type of index i s that, as xaany 
separations may be at the v/ish of the employer, e.g., on 
account of redundancy, the use of a separations figure i n 
the nuaerator w i l l tend to give on upward bias v/hen the 
labour force i s contracting. I f accessions are used, only 
those leavers who are replaced w i l l influence the index, 
^^hould the labour force be expanding however i t would seea 
that such an index would be very laisloading - the . increased 
number of entrants, who are not replaceuiants F»ould go to 
sw e l l the Labour turnover rate when no corresponding 
increase i n labour wastage was taking place, A further 
d i f f i c u l t y i s that a f i r a aay be losing workers and be 
unable to replace them. I n such a case a labour turnover 
r a t e based on accessions would under-estimate the actual 
wastage. 
One writer (B. iSramett 1919.;^ ; has suggested that both 
formulae for accessions and for separations should be used. 
He ciuotes:-
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I I = 100. and T2 = A X...100. W 
using the denominator which has already been c r i t i c i s e d i n 
the e a r l i e r section of t h i s chapter. She Reparations 
formula Tl i s to be used when the Labour force i s expanding, 
and T2, the Accessions formula i s to be employed when the 
labour force i s contracting- I t i s true that t h i s avoids 
the disadvantages noted above. On the other hand one i s 
l e f t i a soioe doubt as to which index to use i f the labour 
force i s neither contracting nor expanding. I'here i a 
also bound to be a discontinuity when a firm that has 
hitherto been expanding i t s labour force experiences a 
period of contraction. l a addition the v a l i d comparisaa from 
fir m to firm, when some firms are expanding and soiae 
contracting the labour force, v / i l l be impossible* A 
further c r i t i c i s m i s that the index makes no allowance for 
any new posts that may be created dujring a period of 
contraction, nor for positions v7hiGh are eliminated during 
an expansionary period. As expansion and contraction are 
seldom simple processes i t would appear that the whole 
basis for the use of such indices as these i s suspect and 
vary strong advantages would have to be present to offset 
such obvious f a u l t s . 
•is 
i 
i?rofessor Douglas (1919,1/ suggested a s i m i l a r formula 
t o i ' l and 1'2, using - (as p r e \ r i o u 3 l y defined, i n s t e a d o f V/; 
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as the denominator. As t h i s chaiige leaves tne raajority of 
our arguments i n t a c t further comment would appear to be 
umiecesaary. 
A Labour Flux Rate augiiosted by Brissenden and Frankal 
Cl922.1j s u f f e r s from the t?/in disadvantages of complexity 
and of being d i f f i c u l t to understand. % e y advocate:-
B eauala A plus S 
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V7here A end S have the 
connotations p r e v i o u s l y • 
Esntioned and E stands for- • 
the nuiaber of f u l l y exaployed 
T/orkers Labour ti c i e l i n i t s of 3000 hours put i n by the 
labour force. 
5he authors suggest that the index takes into account 
the v a r i a t i o n i n the aiiiount of time and of piecework, but 
i t confuses absence with labour v/astage and i s d i f f i c u l t to 
apply because of the denorainator, '2he authors appear to 
think that an index based upon * working time' rather than 
'number of '.yorkers' i s ciore s a t i s f a c t o r y . As there seeiaa 
to be l i t t l e reason to suppose that differences i n length 
o f working hours, working weeks, etc., are proportionately 
r e l a t e d to Labour wastage the authors argument can hardly 
be said to be f i r m l y based. A fundaasntai probloa i s also 
r a i s e d by the q^uestion as to what i s meant by * f u l l y enployed'. 
'^ hen w i l l men be eliiainated froia the index because they are 
not f u l l y employed? I s a v.'orker -.^ho i s waiting bot.veen 
jobs f u l l y eriployed, or a labourer who iu u i iUd i ly euiployed 
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as a Bliicksmith'3 a s s i s t a n t i f he spends .half an hour 
sweeping up '.vhilat the Slacksmith i s doing single handed 
work? Moreover i t i s l i k e l y that the number of f u l l y 
employed, by any c r i t e r i o n , would tend to decline as the 
separation r a t a increased ~ as attempts ivere made to spread 
the work., i f the separations arose aa a r e s u l t of redundancies; 
or aa. the number of new entrants needing training grew, as 
roplacei33nt3 ware mada. Both denominator and numerator of 
the index would tend to be affected by such changes,' and 
conQaq.uoatly cocgjarisona over a period of time rendered 
d i f f i c u l t . L i t t l e excuse can be found for the use of the 
sum of the t o t a l accessions and t o t a l separations,in the 
numerator. I f separations -and accessions were simply 
mirror images of one another either could be used alone, 
but because they are not, i t does not su f f i c e to put thea 
both i n the index. A firm, for example, which had twenty 
separations and tY/enty accessions out of an average labour 
force of 100 would be given on index nuiaber of 40 per c en t 
twe are here igiioring the complications of the denominator 
recommended by the authors of the index, and using .instead, 
i ' h i s does not affect our conclusions;. Another firm vvhich 
had twenty separations and t h i r t y accessions, evenly spaced 
throughout the period would have an index of -
20 JO, 
(100 ir 110) / 2 
i,e, 47.6^ 
yet the labour vvastage i s i d e n t i c a l i n each cose; the ten 
additional accessions occurring i n the second instance 
s o l e l y because of the firm's expansion. 
I t i s now convenient to de^U. with a group of indices 
which are very cormonly employed at the present tiiae, of 
which the il.1.11., Labour '-turnover Index U943.I; 1948.2.) 
2 ri S X 100 i s an exaizQjle-
-i-his index has been c r i t i c i s e d i n e a r l i e r pages on the 
grounds that i t makes no allowance for the length of 
s e r v i c e struotiire of the labour force and that w i l l not be 
coxamented upon any further- I t has been c r i t i c i s e d by 
Joyce Long (l951»4-i on the additional grounds that i t 
includes a l l separations froa the labour force, without 
taking into account the fa c t that soiae separations may be 
to the advantage of the laanageiasnt, rather than to th e i r 
disadvantage. iihe quotes ^argant ^'lorenc© (l949»7'^  with 
approval i n h i s statejaent that -Redundancies should be 
eliininuted xroa the nuxaorator of the index on the'grounds 
that such separations are cost saving rather than cost 
inducing. On t h e face of i t this vvould seen to be a v a l i d 
argument, but both Long and ^argent Florence apx^ear to 
overlook the f a c t that soiae redundancies, at l e a s t , are the 
r e s u l t of incorrect expectations on the part of management, 
and t h e r e f o r e , tiiou=:h t h e l i r a nay be c u t t i n g i t s l o s s e s i ; 
the redundant x.-iembers of the v^orking force are discharged, 
t h e i r o r i g i n a l entrance was due to a wrong, or at l e a s t a 
cost inducing, decision by managexnent, f h i s v v i l l be 
argued ^ t greater length i n a succeeding chapter. Ay f a r 
as t h i s w r i t e r i s aware Long nov/hers i n hsr book gives a 
s p e c i f i c formula on which she bases hsr calculations of the 
Labour Turnover Rate. I t i s presumed that she used the 
following:--
IE = S R V/here R stands for the number of 
redundancies. 
v/hether a suitable adjustment was made to the population 
at r i s k (H) as i s suggested i n the next chapter i s doubtful. 
One fi r m supplying information to Long i n her Birmingham 
survey did, hov/ever use an adjusted Labour lurhover Rate 
of the follov?ing t^^at-
T = Z 
S and H having the usual meanings 
' and U being the number of 
individuals leaving for 
unavoidable reasons. 
Such aa index has something to recoxamend i t . A deliberate 
attempt i s made to exclude those causes of departure from 
the firm which no action of the firm could remedy. The 
r e a l d i f f i c u l t y l i e s i n determining j u s t what i s Unavoidable 
l o s s . The firm i n question excluded separations due to 
sickness, death, pregnancy, marriage of female, t r a n s f e r 
o f liusband to unother m'Sd. and redundancj-. Can such 
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separations always be classed as unavoidable? f u l l 
a n alysis of the d i f f i c u l t i e s i n the way of the s t r a i g h t -
forr.'ard use of the concept Unavoidable loss v ? i l l be given 
l a t e r . . • ' 
I n the sarse c l a s s of indices coiaoa Blooafield s 
Adjusted Turnover Rate (1919.6^ 
= S - (H^U) X 100 
M represents transfers 
from the ordinary norking 
force to the s t a f f sviiilst 
the other l e t t e r s have 
t h e i r usual s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
As vifith. the concept of unavoidable l o s s a transfer to s t a f f 
i^ay hide an euabiguity- I t i s conceivable that such a 
t r a n s f e r might a r i s e either because tho i n d i v i d u a l concerned 
moved to another post which had been designated as a s t a f f 
post for soiaa t i a e previously, or i t might merely mean that 
a post hitherto paid at day rates ( e.g. a s s i s t a n t foremanj 
had no^ v beooiiis a s t a f f post. I n the l a t t e r case i t could 
be argued that no effective transfer had r e a l l y taken place, 
and hence no adjustment need be made. She problem hov-fever 
merges into the wider one of whetiier the population of the 
'.vhole factory i s suitable for use as the denominator. 
^. K. Hice (1951.2,- 1952.1; 1952.2} has suggested that more 
s i g n i f i c a n t comparisons are obtained by using departmental 
fi g u r e s . I f t h i s approach i s adopted, the problem of 
t r a n s f e r s , not only to s t a f f , but from departirent to 
depcj'tx-ient, bocoLie^ of a ign i f iC i iX ics . 
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* p a r t i a l reco.gnition of the importance of length of 
service can be seen i n the use of indices of the following 
type;- (1951.4; I953.1; 
^ S^;- 2: 100 
Sx being equal to the 
number of separations i n a 
given period amongst those 
having up to length of 
s e r v i c e ^ 
i> equals t o t a l separations 
i n a given period. 
Thus i t 7 / i l l be possible to say. t h i r t y per cent of the 
t o t a l separations occurred i n the f i r s t month of service, 
f o r t y per cent within the f i r s t two months and so on. 
Shis method ef f e c t s a good comparison i f there i s no 
pronounced change i n the length of service structure of the 
firm (such a change may i t s e l f be the r e s u l t of previous 
fluctuations i n Labour turnover, to contraction, or 
expansion, or to intentional change of structure, of the 
labour force) but i f such change takes place the r a t i o s 
w i l l be s c a r c e l y l e s s misleading than tha crude ixidices 
previously mentioned. Obviously, a firm with only s 
small proportion of short service workers i s u n l i k e l y to 
show a very large percentage of wastage of such ?;orkers 
amongst the t o t a l leavers, but t h i s does not imply that the 
wastage rate f o r short service workers i s not large. 





' 1 ; 
I H I ; 
If 
reintroduces two indices of a type different from any yet 
considered. One of them which he c a l l s a S k i l l v/astage 
index i s given as;-
Index i . 
^1 X 100 
x-1 
t/here n-j_ equals the niimber of 
individuals remaining i n the 
labour force with a length of 
service necessary to reach f u l l 
s k i l l and experience, and ^ ^ ^ L - I 
eauals the t o t a l employees 
one ysiir previous to the time 
of c a l c u l a t i o n . 
Lrissenden and Frankel (1922.1) ?fho introduced the Labouir 
Flux Rate, also mention this index, and Long comments upon 
i t b r i e f l y i n her monograph. (1951.4; 
An alterna t i v e index, also ioentioned by Duncan i s the 
following; 
Index i i . 
n 
X 
being the t o t a l number of 
X 100 et-rployees now,whilst n-j_ 
has the meaning given 
above. 
i'his was o r i g i n a l l y suggested i n a Report of the U. l>. 
Ooal Commission. {l^2)*l) 





Duncan suggests that these indices are of value i n 
ansA'ering the foilov/ing questions, which are not n e c e s s a r i l y 
answered by the crude indices afore^:lsntion8d;-
i . AO what extent i s the p o o l of s k i l l , represented 
by a l l my f u l l y o x p e r i a r i o e d workers being drained 
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by wastage? 
i i . i'o what extent am I having to dilute my 
experienced force with learner workers not f t i l l y 
s k i l l e d . 
, Xn Duncan's hands tha indices are used on the basis of 
a length of service of one year necessary to reach f u l l 
s k i l l and eixporience. 
As a f i r s t , and minor c r i t i c i s m i t seems to tha .writer 
that the numerator should not record those ivorkers ?/ho 
have merely stayed s u f f i c i a n t l y long enough to achieve 
e f f i c i e n c y but should includa only those who have been 
employed for a substantially longer period. As vvill be 
suggested i n the j^q^^ chapter i t i s probably undesirable 
for v/orkers to be encouraged to stay at one job for a vary 
long time but, on tha other hand, a worker who leavas 
shortly a f t e r he has attained f u l l s k i l l and e f f i c i e n c y 
V 7 i l l not have given a reasonable retm*n to h i s employers to ' 
of f s e t the costs iacun^ed i n h i s t r a i n i n g period. Probably 
where the period to attain f u l l s i c i l l and e f f i c i e n c y i s one 
year the numerator of the index should include only those 
workers who have stayed at l e a s t twice as long, i . e . , t?/o 
years, i n order to allow for t h i s . She actual period 
selected would, of course, depend upon the costs of 
trai n i n g as v;ell as the length of period of training and the 
rsi<itionship between ivagea paid and the profits e-Lirned. 
:;0. 
A xora fundamenta l d i f f i c u l t y i s the fact t h a t the index 
jnsasures o n l y the s t a b i l i t y o f one s e c t i o n o f the p o p u l a t i o n 
concerned. The index would no t vary i n a g iven y e a r , 
asauinin^ f o r the sake o f s i m p l i c i t y , no en t r an t s d u r i n g tho 
y e a r , i n any o f the f o l l o w i n g ve ry ( i i f f e r e n t cases 
100 employees a t the beginning o f the year . 
£i. t h i r t y s tay e leven months und then leave 
no replaceasnta reioainder sta^--. 
Index i . 
70 
= 100 70^ 
t h i r t y s t a y one week only 
no replaceioents . 
reiaainder s t a y . 
i n d e x i . 
-JO 100 = 70^ 
t h i r t y leave at evenly spaced i n t e r v a l s 
t i i roughout the yea r , reaainder s t a y . 
I n d e x 100 
and so on. 
I n each o f the cases noted above i t a i s h t be d e s i r a b l e f o r 
the f i r m t o adopt ve ry d i f f e r e n t p o l i c i e s t o coun te rac t the 
wastage- Oasa ( a ) would c a l l f o r an iimnediate i n v e s t i g a t i m 
t o see what event or events a i g h t have occurred a t the 
e l even laonth p e r i o d t o cause the sudden depa r tu re , and 
doubts vvould be f e l t about the s t a b i l i t y ox the r e a a i a i n g 
seventy i n d i v i d u a l s , A review o f s e l e c t i o a and i n d u c t i o n 
procedure would be d e s i r a b l e i n case ( b j , w i i i l s t osxae 
( c j would r e v s a i the p o s s i b i l i t y o f aot^a cause o p e r a t i n g 
niore o r l e a s c o u s i B t a a t i y over a l o n g p e r i o d . 
Index i i i s even l e s s r e l i a b l e . Obvious ly i f t ire 
c o n s i d e r i n g a batcJa o f e n t r a n t s a t the beginning o f a year , 
aS' i n d i c a t e d above, t i i e index ( i i ) would g i v e an answer 
100;^  however ciany l e f t d u r i n g the year . Hence a f i r a . 
which engaged 100 eaployeea a t the beginning o f a year 
c o u l d p roud ly p o i n t t o a s k i l l , d i l u t i o n index o f 100^, 
( i . e . no d i l u t i o n } even i f n i n e t y n ine woricera had l e f t 
d u r i n g the yea r . 
I t i s t r u e t h a t i f replaceraento are being made d u r i n g 
the p e r i o d under r e v i e w , and i f workers o f a l l l eng th s o f 
s e rv i ce are a l ready represented I n the p o p u l a t i o n , such 
obvious e f f e c t s are u n l i k e l y t o occur . Hevertheless the 
u n d e r l y i n g f a u l t re iaa ins . «^ 'e are t o l d no th ing about the 
s t r u c t u r e o f the p o p u l a t i o n beyond or before the se l ec t ed 
p o i n t . Moreover the co iup l i ca t ions i n t r o d u ced by any 
c o n t r a c t i o n or expansion o f the f o r c e are not a l lowed f o r 
i n any way. I n t h i s sense the c r i t i c i a r a made o f p r e v i o u s 
i n d i c e s on s i m i l a r grounds can be a p p l i e d here a l s o . * 
''^  i - j i i ndex o f a type s i m i l a r t o those suggested by Duncan 
in g i v e n i n Recording and Analysing; L-bour Turnover i n 
I n d u s t r y (1947.I; i^eparti:;ent o f Labour & i i a t i o n a l Service-
I t Eust n o t be thought t h a t these l a t t e r i n d i c e s serve 
no purpose whatsoever. s e r i e s o f suck, i n d i c e s ? / i th 
numerators g i v i n g . d i f f e r e n t l eng ths o f s e r v i c e , say f r o a 
one month up t o f i v e o r t e n years T^ould g i v e a p i c t u r e o f 
t h e S u r v i v a l p a t t e r n o f the l abour f o r c e , o f much more value 
t h a n a s i n g l e i n d e x . I t i s t o the c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f such 
laeasurea t h a t we must now t u r n . 
o f t he C„o»onwea l th o f A u s t r a l i a . fta au thors o f t h i s 
boo]£la t suggest u s i n g : -
^^verage 
a:his index seenis t o be r a t h e r l e s s 
Index ( i ) 
s a t i s f a c t o r y t h a n Duncan's 
C H A. P T £ H !i' 
^ e l a t i n g l abour tu rnover t o Vetb^th o f s e rv i ce . 
I n t r o d u o t i o n . 
number o f i n v e s t i g a t o r s li . , ^, ^ 
Ave recognised t h a t the 
p r o b a b i l i t y o f an employee's i , . . . -, • " ^ " f^aving i s very s t r o n g l y 
r e l a t e d t o h i s l e n g t h o f se rwi^ n ^ - ^. 
*^v*.e, GreeniTOod m h i s 
l e c t u r e t o t h e Royal S t a t i s t . U , , , ^ 3^^.^.^^ (l919.3r;7a3 the 
f i r s t v?r i ter i n t h i s coun t ry i. . ,^ 
recognise tne problem 
s p e c i f i c a l l y , Tery s h o r t l y ^ " ^ . T • ^ • 
a t,He p u b l i c a t i o n o f t n i s 
a r t i c l e , i n t e r e s t i n Labour i'u ^ • ^ -i T 
^•rnover d e c l i n e d , l a r g e l y 
because o f the s t a t e o f the .i . , ^ ^w. -. -, x» 
•'oour market - the l e v e l o f 
uneiaployment i n the U n i t e d Kiv^ , ^ m w T T /^nn nrio 
^ ^ d d o a never f e l l beioTf 1,000,000. 
f r o a 1920 t o 1939- ^ f u r t h . _^ . ' ^ ^v. ^• 
^ ^•'^ a r t i c l e under the d i r e c t i o n 
o f 'Greenwood i n 1936-1, ap,iw ^ ^ 
' ^- '^»-!? t o be the on ly o the r 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the l i t e r a t i u \ i i ^ m ^ u 
on Labour tu rnove r i n which the problem o f l e n g t h o f sor^ , , ^ .w. j « + ^ • rvia i s d e a l t w i t h , p r i o r t o 
t h e r ecen t / /ar . The o v e r f u i v 4. ^ ,^+4,.^ 
^ enployjEsnt o f the wart ime 
and pos t war years has s t i i i iuv ^ , v-,' x> ^ ^ ' \ t e d a cons iderable aaount o f 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o Labour . .. , 
^ -"^e, as mentioned p r e v i o u s l y , 
and amongst tho :7ork art..-a u\. . ^ • ^ ^ T „ „ - . , S + + « 
oer o f a r t i c l e s r e l e v a n t t o 
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t he s u b j e c t under d i s c u s s i o n . 
i i i c a , e t a l% i n a se r i es o f a r t i c l e s i n Huiaan - ^ l a t i o n s 
(1950.5; 1951.1.2; 1952.1.2.; r e p o r t i n g upon aja i n v e s t i g a t i c n 
i n t o l abour t u rnove r a t the G l a c i e r M e t a l Company's f a c t o r y ; 
H . S i i c o o k (1954.1-) comsienting upon a p a r t i c u l a r aspect 
o f t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n the Jou rna l o f the Royal 
S t a t i s t i c a l S o c i e t y , and Lane and Andrews (1955.4; i n a 
l a t e r c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the s a m j o u r n a l have p u b l i c i s e d the 
p rob lem and developed laethoda f o r t ac J t l i ng i t . 
'I'he e l i m i n a t i o n o f b ias i n labour v;astag:e f i^rures caused by 
d i f f e r e n c e s i n l e n g t h o f s e rv ice s t r u c t u r e f r o a ^roup t o Kroup^t. 
She annual crude labour t u rnove r r a t e s ( c a l c u l a t e d 
a c c o r d i n g - t o the B . I . M . . , f o r n u l a J f o r two departioenta o f 
I'he U n i t e d S t e e l Companies, L t d . , were found t o be S.SJb-
and 1 7 < • (1955*4--^  I t appeared f r o m t h i s t h a t the 
f o r m e r department was v e r y much more s t ab l e than the l a t t e r . 
i'*xirther i n v e s t i g a t i o n , however, revealed t h a t t h i s was 
e n t i r e l y due t o the f a c t that the forn-sr departaient had a 
much g r e a t e r p r o p o r t i o n o f longer se rv ice w o r j ^ r s t han the 
l a t t e r . As under p r a c t i c a l l y a l l c i rcumstances , newer 
vrorkers are very much more l i k e l y t o leave than workers who 
had been e s t a b l i s h e d f o r some t i m e , an^ v dep'artment which 
i s expanding and thus adding t o i t s short s e rv ice workers 
can expect t o expv>ri*-r::vi^ 3 c ^ i lacre.iyo i n i t s crude l a b o u r 
turnover. I n the ex^apis quoted above, DeptirtiiAjnt A . v;itii 
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3,&f> Ltibour t u r n o v e r had 26 workers v / i t h leas than one y e a r ' s 
s e r v i c e and IO9I w i t h n o r e , w h i l s t Departaient B . had 50 
workers and 332 workers v / i t h corresponding se rv ice l e n g t h s . 
sVhen steps were t aken t o r e l a t e the nurabers l e a v i n g t o the 
p o p u l a t i o n o f the departments i n d i f f e r e n t l e n g t h o f s e rv ice 
g r o u p s . i t becaae obvious t h a t the s p e c i f i c turnover r a t e s 
f o r each l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e group were, on the whole lower 
i n Bepartiaent B . than i n Bepartaent A . 
A nethod o f approach t o the p rob lea i s i l l u s t r a t e d in . 
what f o l l o w s : -
Consider a group, o f 1000 en t ran t s t o a f i r c i i n a 
p a r t i c u l a r y e a r , l e t ua say, 195O- i ^ l a s s i f y any^ 
l e a v e r s froxrt t h i s group accord ing t o the l e n g t h o f 
s e r v i c e on l e a v i n g . S u i t a b l e c l a s s l i m i t s M g h t 
bo 1 a o n t h , 2 months, 3 months,. 6 aonths , 9 months, 
1 yea r , 2 y e a r s , and so on . The re<a3on f o r the 
f i n e r d i v i s i o n a t the beg inn ing i s because the 
changes i n the r a t © o f l e a v i n g take place auch more 
r a p i d l y i n the e a r l y months o f s e r v i c e . Jus t as 
i n the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a o r t a l i t y r a t e s ( t o sthich 
t h i s method o f a n a l y s i s i s analogous^ s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n 
m s t be p a i d t o changes i n m o r t a l i t y i n the f i r s t few 
months o f l i f e , so here we must pay spec i a l r e g a r d to 
changes i n s e r v i c e m o r t a l i t y ( i » e . l e a v i n g ) d u r i n g 
the e a r l y p e r i o d o f s e r v i c e , 
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%e f i g x i r e a a v a i l a b l e f o r the 195^ en t r an t s might be aa 
f o l l o w s — 
2AiiL3 1. 
Year o f 
entrance-
i^umber o f iiumbers ^remaining a f t e r -aonths/years. 
entr-ants . 1 m.2 m^j m.6 n . 9 a * l y . 2 y . j y . 4 y , ^ y . 
1950 1000 700 500 400 540 300 270 250 230 220 215 
She p r o p o r t i o n s u r v i v i n g the f i r s t month o f s e r v i c e i s 
t hen ~ 
PQ = Sj^/if : (y;hici£ i f we asjsuisa t h a t group t o be 
homogeneous can be looked upon as an 
es t imate of- the p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t a 
person e n t e r i n g i n 195^ vv i i l l eave 
a f t e r one months' s e r v i c e ; and f r o m 
the f i r s t month t o the second the 
p r o b a b i l i t y i s -
and 30 on, where Qi, ^ ii* e t c . are the 
numbers s u r v i v i n g t o the end o f the f i r s t , second months -e tc . , 
and 3-j_, S2> e^ t c , are the numbers s u r v i v i n g t o the end o f the 
f i r s t , second years e t c . 
Po = 700 / 1000 = .7000 
P i ^ 500 / 700 = .7143 
P i i - 400 / 500 = .3000 
P i i i " 340 / 400 = .8500 
Pvi = 300 / 340 - .8324 
P ix 270 / 300 = .9000 
Pi = 250 / 270 - .9259 
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P 2 = 230 / 250 = .9200 
p^ = 220 / 230 = .9565 
P 4 = 215 / 220 = .9773 
Hence the estiraate o f the p r o b a b i l i t y o f s u r v i v i n g f r o a 
p e r i o d x t o p e r i o d x + 1 (where x i s g rea te r than or euual 
t o aero) i s g i v e n b y : -
- • Px - ^ ( i ; 
^ i n i i l a r l y the p r o b a b i l i t y o f l e a v i n g between one p e r i o d 
o f l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e and the nex t i s -
Ox = 1 - Px • ( i i ) . 
A t a b l e can now be c o n s t r u c t e d as f a l l o w s : -
gABLS 2 . 
D u r a t i o n o f S e r v i c e . 
X t o X + 1 . Px ^ x • ^x ^ x • ^ x . 
0 t o one a o n t h . .7000 .3000 .7000 .3000 .3000 
1 t o 2 aon ths . . .7143 .2857 . ..5000 ..5000 .2000 
2 t o 3 Eionths . .3000 .2000 .4000 .6000 .1000 
3 t o 6 months- .8500 .1500 -3400 .6600 .0600 
6 t o 9 QOiiths. .8824 .1176 .3000 .7000 .0400 
9iuonth3 - l y e a r . .9000 .1000 .2700 -7300 .0300 
1 t o 2 y e a r s . .9^39 ,0741 .2500 .7500 .0200 
2 t o 3 y e a r s . -9200 . .0800 .2300 .7700 .0200 
3 t o 4 yea rs . .93t>5 . .0435 .2200 .78OO .0100 
4 t o 5 y s ^ ^ - ^9773 .0227 .2150 .7350 .0050 
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'X 
= the p r o b a b i l i t y o f s u r v i v i n g f r o m entrance up 
t o the end o f p e r i o d (x + l i | = fl p^ ( r=0 t o r = x ; 
= t l i e p r o b a b i l i t y o f l e a v i n g f r o m entrance up t o 
the end o f the p e r i o d ( x * (^ ~ 
= p r o p o r t i o n o f t o t a l en t r an t s l e a v i n g i n each 
p e r i o d ^ = ^ix-l) -
'^ ^here. i t i s cons idered d e s i r a b l e t o exclude c e r t a i n causes 
o f l e a v i n g f r o m the es t imates a f u r t h e r r e f inement i s 
necessary. •"•edundancies,-deaths, "withdrawals throuj^h 
s i ckness , t r a n s f e r s t o o ther departiasnts may, i n c e r t a i n 
cases be cons idered unavoidable l abour ^vastage raid 
consevj.uently r e q u i r e t o be removed f r o m the c a l c u l a t e d 
p r o b a b i l i t i e s i n the manner i n d i c a t e d l a t e r on . One may, 
o f course , argue t h a t redundancies, t o the ex ten t t h a t they 
ai'e due t o i n c o r r e c t expec t a t i ons , or f a u l t y p lann ing on 
t h e p a r t o f management, should no t be excluded f r o m the 
d a t a . S i m i l a r remarks can be a p p l i e d to wastage,due t o 
i l l h e a l t h and. to most causes o f departure t o a t l e a s t some 
e x t e n t . t h e o r e t i c a l l y a t l e a s t a l l causes o f l a b o u r 
wastage arc p a r t l y the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f management. -This 
i s discussed a t l e n g t h i n Chapter 5. t^ranted, however, 
t h a t i n c e r t a i n circumataiaces i t may be necessary t o make 
p r o v i s i o n f o r the e x c l u s i o n o f some i n d i v i d u a l s a t a p o i n t 
w i t h i n the exper ience , the method which might be adopted 
i s o u t l i n e d belov, 
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1- Any i n d i v i d u a l l e a v i n g as a r e s u l t o f a r i s k zo be 
excluded i s t r e a t e d as hav ing been present f o r h a l f 
the p e r i o d -/rhen the s ize o f the denominator o f 
i s be ing cona idc r sd , and i s o a i t t e d froxa the denoainator 
o f q(2:-+-i; succeeding p r o b a b i l i t i o s -
2 . iiuch an i n d i v i d u a l i s e;ccludod f r o a the nuiosrator o f 
i n the p e r i o d i n q u e s t i o n . 
%:anp lg : - I f i n our sxaapls (Table I j o f than 3^ 0 l eave r s 
i n the f i r s t nonth. 50 had l e f t f o r excluded reasons, the 
va lue o f the p r o b a b i l i t y q,^ would have beon: -
• •300 ~ 0^ 
loco ~ i(5o; 
= .2564 
PQ = 1 - Qo , = -7436 
'The ad jus tmen t i n the nu^ierator i s siads because we on ly 
w i s h t o take i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n the a c t u a l leavers f o r the 
reasons v-hich vre are i n t e r e s t e d , w h i l s t the deaominutor i s 
a d j u s t e d on the assuisption t h a t p r i o r t o l e a v i n g the 
excluded l eave r s v-rere s u o j e c t t o the saga r i s k s o f l e a v i n g 
f o r the causes i n v/hich we are i n t e r e s t e d as o thers i n the 
saiiie l e n g t h o f serv ice g roup . A f i x r t h e r assunrption i s 
made t h a t the f r equenc ie s o f the excluded leavers are 
d i s t r i b u t e d syscne t r i o a l l y throughout the l e n g t h o f serv ice 
p e r i o d cczxcerned so t h a t we inay take i t t h a t the average 
p e r i o d a t r i s k f o r these l eave r s as a v/hcle i s one h a l f o f 
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the t ime covered . 
She p r o b a b i l i t i e s , a l l o r a n g f o r exclusions can be 
expressed g e n e r a l l y as'-- ' 
X ~ S ^ - l y - a .^ 
X 
A K B 
p ^ - 1 - Ci^ ( i i i ; 
She use o f these two p r o b a b i l i t i e s i n v o l v e s c e r t a i n 
assumption which may no t be t r u e . 2iie f i r s t o f these i s 
t h a t a l r e a d y mentioned, a symmetr ica l l e a v i n g d i s t r i c u t i o n 
f o r the excluded l e a v e r s . I n p r a c t i c e t h i s i s most u n l i k e l y 
to be t r u e , e . g . , redundancies w i l l tend to occur 
d i s c o n t i n u o u s l y and n o t a t rtuidom w i t h i n the t ime p e r i o d . 
•Bunching v / i l l occur BO t h a t , say, most redundancies are 
concen t r a t ed i n t o a few weeks 77ithin a y e a r . I f these few 
weeks occur i n the e a r l y p a r t o f the y e a r , o r the l a t t e r 
* i'he express ion g i v e n hero f o r can be shov/n to be i n 
e r r o r t o a s l i i / h t ex&ent ( r e f 1952,5 page 71 o t seq^ bu t 
as there are more ser ious en ' o r s -.vhich w i l l almost c e r t a i n l y 
a r i s e on accouiit ox our assumptions above, a more r e f i n e d 
f o r m u l a i s h a r d l y necess.ary. She t h e o r e t i c a l e r r o r i n the 
f o r m u l a i s , i n any case, s m a l l . 
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p a r t o f the yea r , we obv ious ly cannot say t h a t they are 
even ly d i s t r i b u t e d throughout the year as our f o r m u l a 
assuESs. Yet t o o b t a i n a f o r m u l a which allo^TS f o r assyiaetry 
o f t h i s t ype leads t o a v e r y c o i i p l i c a t e d expression which 
would be d i f f i c u l t and t inis consuining to use, -a-n a l t e r n a t i v e 
approach V70uld be t o reduce the l e n g t h o f the t ime p e r i o d 
cons idered f o r each value o f where the redundancies 
were most l i k e l y t o occur . The p r i n c i p l e o f l a s t i n , 
f i r s t out i s the one most f r e q u e n t l y adopted f o r d e t e r o i n i n g 
who s h a l l be dec l a r ed redundant , and thus the c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
o f redundancies i s l i k e l y t o be l i m i t e d t o the e a r l y pe r iods 
o f s e r v i c e i n aos t cases. I f ¥/e use f i n e r groupings f o r the 
e a r l y months o f s e r v i c e T7e are r educ ing the ex ten t t o which 
our asauiaption o f sy ra i i e t r i ca l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f redundancies 
v / i i l g i ve r i s e t o e r r o r . Our o r i g i n a l reetson f o r u s ing 
the f i n e r g roupings d u r i n g the e a r l i e r pe r iods o f s e rv ice 
s t a t e d on page i s t h e r e f o r e r e i n f o r c e d by t h i s a d d i t i o n a l 
p o i n t . Where the reason f o r exc lus ion i s n o t redundancy 
there i s no suggest ion tha t the adopt ion o f f i n e r groupings 
i n the e a r l y p e r i o d o f se rv ice w i l l he lp n a t t e r s much, as 
depar tures due to t r a n s f e r , h e a l t h reasons, e t c . . ore no t 
l i k e l y t o be concent ra ted d u r i n g the e a r l y months o f a 
workers s e r v i c e . We must recognise, t h a t our f o r n u l a i s 
l i k e l y to be ooiuewhat i m p e r f e o t i n these cases, and must 
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be prepared t o m o d i f y i f t o meet the s i t u a t i o n i f t h i s can 
be done w i t h o u t l e a d i n g t o an excessive amount o f w o r k . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y our second assumption f o r t h e accuracy o f 
the value o f p ^ and i n formulae {iii), i s t h a t the 
excluded l e a v e r s , would^ apar t f r o m t h e i r e x c l u s i o n have been 
s i m i l a r i n a l l o the r - respec t s t o the remainder o f the 
e n t r a n t s under c o n s i d e r a t i o n . One can never know i n any 
p a r t i c u l a r case whether or no t t h i s i s t r u e , but t he r e are 
reasons f o r su spec t i ng t h a t i n many cases i t w i l l be ve ry 
f a r f r o m the t r u t h . Suppose, f o r example t h a t a v e r y 
l a r g e number o f redundancies o c c u r ^ We must take i n t o 
account t he p r o b a b i l i t i e s w i t h ^vhich the redundant members 
vvould have s u r v i v e d i f there had been no redundancy. I f 
they would have s u r v i v e d w i t h a n y ^ r o b a b i l i t y o the r than the 
va lue t h e n a s u b s t i t u t i o n o f soias o f the workers who ' 
have n o t been dec la red redundant f o r some o f those who have 
( w i t h i n a g i v e n l e n g t h o f s e rv i ce group) would a f f e c t the 
va lue o f pkg.. I n the case o f every l e n g t h o f s e rv ice group 
we a r e , i i i e f f e c t c o n s i d e r i n g two non—independent samples 
f r o m a p o p u l a t i o n , the redundant leavers and those who 
remain i n s e r v i c e . I'he two samples w i l l n o t have i d e n t i c a l 
p r o p e r t i e s unless the method o f choice o f those t o be 
dec la red redundant i s e n t i r e l y random (which we have 
prec luded i n our e a r l i e r paragraph vmen we assumed 
redundancy t o be i n f l u e n c e d by l e n g t h o f s e rv i ce} and 
-^e g i v e an example o f t h i s i n Chapter 9, page 
4.?;. 
/ 
i f the sauiploo are s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e . One p o i n t mi t ih t be 
mentioned h e r e . I t v/ould appear f r o a v^iat has been s a i d , 
t h a t the $s t i iaa ta o f p^ -^ would be l e s s inaccura te i f • 
redundancies , y^h i l s t be ing d s t e r n i n e d i n accordance w i t h 
l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e , were never the less s e l ec t ed a t randoa 
f r o m w i t h i n the l e i i g t h o f s e rv i ce groups concerned. 
S u b s t a n t i a l i naccurac i e s a i g h t , hor7ever, s t i l l occur because 
o f the d i f f e r e n t nuaiber o f redundaii ts f r o m one l e n g t h o f 
s e r v i c e group t o the nex t* Mi an i l l u s t r a t i o n o f the-- . 
f o r e g o i n g suppose t h a t redundants are t o be s e l ec t ed f r o a 
a' group o f en t r an t s vvho have now between 0 and 1 month's 
s e r v i c e , and a l so f r o m a group w i t h between 1 and 2 months 
o f s e r v i c e . <7e s e l e c t f r o m the f i r s t group those who tire -
cons idered t o be the l e a s t e f f i c i e n t a t t h e i r v/ork, Shese 
i n d i v i d u a l s might have a. h i g h e r p r o b a b i l i t y o f l e a v i n g than 
the remainder o f the sa;iie l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e group q u i t e 
i r r e s p e c t i v e o f redundancy, because, f o r example, t h e i r 
consciences t r o u b l e them ;vhen they cannot do t h a i r work 
p r o p e r l y . Hence the s e l e c t i o n f o r redundancy o f these 
parsons ^/ould tend to r a i s e f o r us the value o f p^ and 
lower t h a t o f q^ c a l c u l a t e d by the method suggested f r o a 
what they would have been i f no redundancies had occurred 
or i f some other method o f s e l e c t i o n had taken p l a c e . I n 
the second l e n g t h o f s e rv i ce g roup , those w i t h s e r v i c e 
betvveen 1 month and 2 months, the same procedure f o r 
S 9 i . e c L i o n o f redundant vforkers xaight be adopted, but a p p l i e d 
A A 
t o a sma l l e r p r o p o r t i o n o f the workers i n t h a t g r o u p . I n 
t h i s l a t t e r case and q^. would be a f f e c t e d but t o a 
d i f f e r e n t e x t e n t . Hence comparison o f s t a b i l i t y f r o m the 
one group t o the o the r would be l i a b l e t o e r r o r , the 
ser iousness o f which would depend on the e f f e c t o f t h i s 
d i f f e r e n t i a l f a c t o r . I n a d d i t i o n , o f course , q u i t e apar t 
f r o m any d i f f e r e n t i a l e f f e c t f r o m one l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e 
group t o the n e x t , any s e l e c t i o n o f redmidants which i s n o t 
on a raiidom basis v / i l l g ive r i s e t o a c o n s i s t e n t b iassed 
e r r o r i n a l l p x ' s . 
Mr am. the f o r e g o i n g i t ^ would appear t h a t where exc lus ions 
appear t o a r i s e i n a biassed manner cons iderable e r r o r s 
w i l l occur i n o i i r es t ixaat ions o f the p r o b a b i l i t i a a unless 
the numbers excluded are s m a l l i n r e l a t i o n t o the s i ze o f 
the p o p u l a t i o n concerned. fience, i f a l a r g e number o f 
redundancies occur any c a l c u l a t i o n s o f laboiur wastage f o r 
the p e r i o d i n q u e s t i o n should ba used o n l y v / i t h t he g r e a t e s t 
r e s e r v a t i o n . Moreover, i f redundancies have an i n f l u e n c e 
on the f u t u r e behaviour o f employees who remain i n the labour 
f o r c e , s t a t i s t i c s o f l abour t u rnove r f o r some p e r i o d o f t ime 
around the redundancy dates w i l l a l so tend t o be b i a s e d , 
p robably d i f f e r e n t i a l l y f r o m one l e n g t h o f s e rv i ce p e r i o d 
t o ano ther . 
edund^ncy has been chosen f o r the examples i n the 
preceding par^^jraphs but, the a n a l y s i s a p p l i e s t o a l l c l a s 
sees 
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o f l e a v i n g which may c a l l f o r the adopt ion o f 
e x c l u s i o n p r a c t i c e . 
on 
One f u r t h e r p o i n t might be added- The omission o f 
the c o r r e c t i o n f o r exc lus ions i s on ly l i k e l y t o h inde r 
comparisons i f the number o f workers i n v o l v e d i s reasonably 
l a r g e i n r e l a t i o n t o the s i z e o f the p o p u l a t i o n . Hence we 
would be q u i t e j u s t i f i e d i n o m i t t i n g any adjus tment i f the 
workers l e a v i n g f o r the reasons^ ;?hich i t i s de s i r ed t o 
exclude f o r a e d l e s s than f i v e per c en t o f a l l l e a v e r s . On 
the o the r hand i f a case has been made out and accepted f o r 
the e x c l u s i o n o f a p a r t i c u l a r ca tegory o f l eave r s f r o m the 
records o f l abour wastage and these l eave r s f o r m a 
s u b s t a n t i a l p r o p o r t i o n o f the p o p u l a t i o n an adjus tment on 
the l i n e s i n d i c a t e d above, even t a k i n g i n t o account the 
e r r o r s xaentioned, i s l i k e l y t o be more s a t i s f a c t o r y than 
no adjus tment a t a l l . 
The method out3J.ned i n the preceding sec t ions v/ould seem 
t o be s u i t a b l e f o r comparing changes i n the s t a b i l i t y o f t he 
l a b o u r f o r c e o f a p a r t i c u l a r f i r m o r department and o f 
p a r t i c u l a r grades or types o f worker , f r o m one p e r i o d t o 
another f o r d i f f e r e n t l eng ths o f s e r v i c e . Comparison 
f r o m f i r m t o f i r m cou ld a lso be made (more a c c u r a t e l y than 
by the use o f the conven t iona l l abour t u rnove r r a t e method) 
p rov ided i t rvas p o s s i b l e t o use data f r o m ent ran ts over the 
same p e r i o d o f t i m e . ^ r a p l i i c a i metnods, us ing curves 
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cona t ruo ted f r o j a p ^ , q_ , t ^ , y ^ , or r / o u i l p robab ly be 
laore conToniejat t h tm the f i g u r e s theaselvea p t u r t i c u l a r l y 
i s a coiapariaoa between, two or th ree se ts wore r e q u i r e d . 
•^ice, '-^riat and H i l l (1950*5'^  ^ t h e i r analyses 
Uhough they do no t s p e c i f y i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the o the r 
p r o b a b i l i t i e s which they do n o t cons ide r ) w h i l s t Lane and 
Andrews (1955.4} use t^ . I n our s tud i e s we have used 
t a l s o as t h i s seeiLS t o be the most s u i t a b l e method o f 
approach* However w h i l s t t ^ (which say be looi^ed upon 
e i t h e r as the p r o b a b i l i t y o f s u r v i y i n g t o l e n g t h o f 
s e r v i c e ( x + 1 ) o r a i a p l y the p r o p o r t i o n o f a g i v e n 
e n t r a n t group so s u r v i v i n g ^ i t s e l f can be used as the 
bas i s o f con^a r i son , and i s so used i n tx se r ies o f case 
s t u d i e s o u t l i n e d i n l a t e r chap t e r s , i t i s soinetiiaes 
convenien t t o employ i n a d d i t i o n a more r e f i n e d a e a s u r « 
which suiainarises the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f the data more 
c l o s e l y . 
i» s i n g l e f i g u r e o f t h i s t y p e , t o f a c i l i t a t e coE^arisons 
can be ob ta ined by the c a l c u l a t i o n o f an e x p e c t a t i o n o f 
s e r v i c e , analogous to the expec t a t i on o f l i f e employed i n 
a c t u a r i a l s t a t i s t i c s . An expec t a t i on o f se rv ice i s lusrely 
the average J.8ngth o f s e rv ice o f a group o f e n t r a n t s e i t h e r . 
over the whole p e r i o d i n v7hich any o f theia reieain eiaployed 
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or f r o m entrance t o a s p e c i f i c t i m e . The f o r c i e r i s u s u a l l y 
r e f e r r e d t o as-a coaplo te expec t a t i on o f ae rv ioe , v / h i l s t the 
l a t t e r may be c a l l e d a t r u n c a t e d e x p e c t a t i o n . 
I n t h e i r paper Lane and Andrev/s (1955.4^ c o n s t r u c t a 
complete e x p e c t a t i o n o f s e rv i ce by f i t t i n g a curve t o tha 
vaiueo o f t ^ which they d e r i y e f r o m t h e i r da t a , and t h e i r 
method i s , i n the w r i t e r ' s o p i n i o n o f s u f f i c i e n t conceptual 
i n t e r e s t t o x^tfjr i t s tudy on tha p a r t o f anyone i n t e r e s t e d i n 
t h i s s u b j e c t . ' A b r i e f o u t l i n e o f t h e i r approach, i s g iven 
i n j ippendix B t o t h i s ch-^pter. 
2he d i f f i c u l t y o f the ns thod o f curve f i t t i n g i s t h a t , 
besides n e c e s s i t a t i n g aoim raa theoat ica l a b i l i t y , i t 
i n v o l v e s tha e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f a curve over a cons iderab le 
range i f i t i s t o be o f any use. Such e x t r a p o l a t i o n ctsay 
g i v e r i s e t o r e s u l t s which dev ia t e t o a c o n s i d e r a b l e ' e x t a n t 
f r o a those which w i l l a c t u a l l y occur . For example Lane 
and Andrews e x t r a p o l a t e curves based on a l e n g t h o f s e rv i ce 
o f 18 months, over a p e r i o d o f f i f t y y e a r s , i n o rde r t o 
o b t a i n s u f f i c i e n t data t o es t imate t h e i r e x p e c t a t i o n o f 
s e r v i c e . I t i s t r u e t h a t the f o r m o f the cujrve they s e l e c t 
( the l o g - n o r a a l d i s t r i b u t i o n ) has some t h e o r e t i c a l v a l i d i t y 
f o r data of t h i s t y p e , but never the less Iz seerns t o be a 
r i s k y procedure . I n f a c t the f i t o f the curves they 
o b t a i n f o r d i f f e r e n t sets o f data are f r e ^ i u e n t l y v e r y poor 
by t h e i r omi udiiii3si0ii even ivhen couijjared '.7i";:i'i the 
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eij^^hteen aon th s e r i e s f r o n .^hioh they e x t r a p o l a t e . I t 
^;ould be i n t e r e s t i n g t o l e a r n t o what ex ten t t h e i r curves 
f i t the a c t u a l t r e n d o f s u r v i v a l f o r soxae of. the e n t r a n t 
groups considered, now t h a t a nuinber o f years have passed 
s ince t h e i r o r i g i n a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n tooJc p l a c e , ^^enerally 
i t i s on ly a f t e r s i m p l i f y i n g assumptions have been cade 
t h a t a suitabl^e f i t can be o b t a i n e d , and t h i s coup led v / i t h 
the na tu r e o f the data / . t s h i g h v a r i a b i l i t y f r o a yea r t o 
year v/hen compared w i t h l i f e t a b l e data f o r examplej maka 
such a t t o a p t s a t r e f i nemen t unwarranted and m i s l e a d i n g . 
I t i s t r u e , however, t h a t unlesa soina aethod o f 
e x t r a p o l a t i o n i s employed one can never c a l c u l a t e a 
coraplets e x p e c t a t i o n o f se rv ice f r o m e n t r a n t s data unless 
i t has been c o l l e c t e d over a ve ry l o n g p e r i o d (say f o r t y 
y e a r s ) , and f o r obvious reasons Euch o f such data would no t 
be r e l e v a n t t o c u r r e n t c o n d i t i o n s . I t i s never the less 
p o s s i b l e t o use da ta over s h o r t per iods t o p rov ide an index 
o f s e r v i v a l - a t r u n c a t e d expsoa t ion o f se rv ice i n f a c t -
on the same l i n e s as t h a t used i n medica l s t u - t i a t i c s f o r 
coiaparing l a o r t a l i t y and i B o r b i d i t y a f t e r a g i v e n f o r m o f 
t r ea t inen t has been a p p l i e d t o p a t i e n t s s u f f e r i n g f r o m soma 
d i sease . Here the h i s t o r i e s o f p a t i e n t s are t r a c e d 
subae(iuent t o t rea t i sen t f o r a p e r i o d o f years , say f i v e , 
e^d an e x p e c t a t i o n o f se rv ice c a l c u l a t e d on the eissumption 
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t h a t a t the end o f the p e r i o d a l l p a t i s n t s are dead. ^ny 
who s u r v i v e t o the end o f the p e r i o d o f f i v e years ?/ould be 
taicen as succujabing at t h a t t i i a s . "here changes i n 
m o r t a l i t y a f t e r t rea t iaen t d u r i n g the f i r s t f i v e years are 
f a r core importGnt than subsequent changes the method i s 
very u s e f u l and a f f o r d s good compfir ison. B r a d f o r d H i l l , 
(1952.6J g ives an i l l u s t r a t i o n o f the method f o r cancer o f 
the c e r v i x as b e l o w : -




4 th . year 
5th. year 
» u r v i v o r 3 out o f 1000 p a t i e n t s a t end o f f 




' i f t h . yea r are 687. 
I f Y>e asaunid t h a t i n each year the deaths are synme t r i e a l l y 
d i s t r i b u t e d th roughout the year those who d i e d i n the f i r s t 
year w i l l , on average have l i v e d h a l f a y e a r , those v/ho 
d i e d d u r i n g thB second year w i l l have l i v e d 1-^ years and 
so on . She 687 s u r v i v o r s f o r v?hom there i s no r e c o r d o f 
dea th are assumed t o have l i v e d f i v e y e a r s . 
. . e x p e c t a t i o n o f l i f e up t o a aaximiia o f f i v e years 
e^^ =(60 X 0.5; + (94 X 1,5; + (68 X 2.5i + (39 X 3.5; 
-^ ( ' 3 2 X 4 . 5 ^ (6B7 X 5^ 
= 4.15 years, 
1000 
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^ n c e an expec ta t ion o f s e rv i ce t o a. maxijnuin p e r i o d o f 
r years i s g i v e n b y : -
e. 
X = 0 
r . t . 
Wyis the 7 / idth o f the l e n g t h o f se rv ice c lass i n t e r v a l 
above x ( e . g . f o r an i n t e r v a l f r o a 6 laonths t o 9 xaonths-
X = 6 months and vt^^ ^ "} months.^ 
d e t a i l e d i l l u s t r a t i o n o f t h i s isethod as a p p l i e d t o 
l abou r wastage da ta i s g i v e n i n Appendix t o t h i s chap te r . 
I t i s poss ib l e f o r - s u c h da ta t o use expec ta t ions o f 
s e r v i c e t o on ly one year v?ith p r o f i t ?/hen da t a f o r longer 
pe r iods ere n o t a v a i l a b l e , ^Even i n f i r o a p r i d i n g theraaolves 
on a low wastage 40^ l e a v i n g i n the f i r s t year o f s e r v i c e i a 
q u i t e common and bO;^  or 7^ 7* wastage no t unusua l . I n such 
cases i t i s no t unreasonable t o c a l c u l a t e cur e x p e c t a t i o n 
f o r such r e l a t i v e l y sho r t pe r iods as one year ( e*^ j .> . ' ^ f t e r 
a l l t h e . m e d i c a l da ta j u s t quoted uses an expec ta t ion o f 
l i f e t o f i v e years {e^^^J when the p r o p o r t i o n o f deaths i s 
o n l y 30>. Of course , i f da ta over f i v e years i s a v a i l a b l e 
then the comparisons w i l l be a l l the more a c c u r a t e l y based 
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f o r the use o f a f i v e year expec ta t ion o f s e r v i c e ; but 
o b v i o u s l y such i n f o r m a t i o n w i l l on ly be a v a i l a b l e a f t e r 
m^re than f i v e years have passed and i f we are concernad 
p r i m a r i l y w i t h wastage i n the e a r l y months of s e r v i c e we 
may be ^^aining i n accuracy a t the expense o f postponing 
r emed ia l a c t i o n u n t i l too l a t e . 
I t may be suggested t h a t i n our concen t r a t i on on en t r an t s 
data 'HQ.- are n e g l e c t i n g changes inA-jastag^e which laay occur 
i n the e s t a b l i s h e d l abour f o r c e . Obv ious ly , ho:?evar, a l l 
workers have been- en t r an t s a t one tirae or another and i f ire 
have f i i ^ u r e s r e l a t i n g to e n t r a n t s i n each year over a 
s u f f i c i e n t l y l o n g p e r i o d we s x i a l l have i n f o r c i a t i o n on the 
s t a b i l i t y o f a l l woricers i n the labour f o r c e . Hever theless 
i n the l o n g e s t ab l i shed f i r s t h i s r/oold i n v o l v e f i f t y 
d i f f e r e n t se ts o f Sfurv iva l da ta a t l e a s t ( rang ing f r o m t h a t 
i n c l u d i n g naw e n t r a n t s aged "15 a t the p resen t tirae t o the 
one i n c l u d i n g workers on the p o i n t o f r e t i r e m e n t who entered 
the f i r m f i f t y years p r e v i o u s l y ; and undoubtedly t h i s 
would be ext remely cumbsrsoine. I n f a c t , however, sets o f 
s u r v i v a l data over such a range are n o t necessary. Though 
the f a c t t h a t l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e and s t a b i l i t y are c l o s e l y 
r e l a t e d has been the n a i n theiae o f our argiicient up t o n&ny 
i t has been denonst ra ted by a nuiiiber o f w r i t e r s (see Lane 
and Andrev/3 (1955-4; t h a t t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p decreased i n 
iraportuiice as length o f Service incrcuiGes. ^hus, a group 
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o f >7orkQrs w i t h o n l y one month's s e rv i ce h'-va a auch g r ea t e r 
p r o b a b i l i t y o f l e a v i n g w i t h i n a g i v e n ti iae than has a 
s i i n i l a r group who have had one yo£ i r ' s s e rv i ce - a group w i t h 
one y e a r ' s s e rv i ce u s u a l l y has a g rea te r p r o b a b i l i t y o f 
l e a v i n g than one w i t h f i v e years se rv ice bu t w i t h a lauch 
s ina l le r d i f f e r e n t i a l t han i n tha f i r s t case. VVhan however 
we coiopare the s t a b i l i t y o f groups i n t h e i r f i f t h y e a r and 
those i n t h e i r t e n t h , and those i n t h e i r t e n t h v / i t h those 
i n t h e i r t w e n t i e t h and so on v/e f i n d , u s u a l l y , no c o n s i s t e n t 
d i f f e r e n c e s a t a l l . Amongst the longer serv ice groups 
(say beyond f i v e years s e r v i c e ) it i s n o t necessary t o 
cons ider d i f f e r e n c e s i n l e n g t h o f S e r v i c e , and hence a 
s i n p l © -labour ^-'umover i r idex o f the B . I . M . type o r the 
compound s u r v i v a l index r e f e r r e d t o i n Appendix c o u l d 
be used . 
II 
Whether or n o t the use o f a separate index f o r l o n g 
s e r v i c e Tforkers (as i n d i c a t e d abovaj i s w o r t h -^-^hile, i s a 
debatable p o i n t . I n the w r i t e r ' s o p i n i o n a s t r o n g case 
can be iiiade out f o r c o n c e n t r t i t i n g a t t . en t ion on s t a b i l i t y 
i 'vi thin, say, the f i r s t f i v e y e a r s . I t i s t r u a txiat o f 
v/hat i s l i k e l y t o occur i n l e n g t h o f s e rv i ce pe r iods a f t e r 
thci t data ae s h a l l have no ixiforjEiition - but does t h i s 
natter? I n tha o p i n i o n o f t he TTriter i t i s here t h a t the 
analogy w i t h l o o r t a l i t y s t a t i s t i c s f a l l s dov/n. i V j i i l a t 
uofcit pertiOiis o.re ai^reed thu t an e>zten3ion of the l e n g t h 
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o f l i f e o f i n d i v i d u a l s i s d e s i r a b l e , c e r t a i n l y beyond any 
l i x a i t t h a t has been a t t a i n e d up t o the present t i n a , i t 
i s by no means so c e r t a i n t h a t an ex tens ion o f l e n g t h o f 
s e r v i c e ( w i t h the. p rov i sos t h a t w i l l be laade s h o r t l y i s 
d e s i r a b l e beyond a c e r t a i n l i i a i t , ..which w i l l vary i n 
d i f f e r e n t cases and c i rcuais tances . i^hose who c o n t r o l 
business jExay l i k e t o see a l onge r p e r i o d o f se rv ice t h a n , 
say f i v e years a f t e r the comple t ion o f t r a i n i n g bu t i f such 
s e rv i ce i s i n a p a r t i c u l a r job i n a p a r t i c u l a r departiaentr 
i t i s d o u b t f u l i f i t i s o f g rea t v a l u e . Poss ib ly a l onge r 
p e r i o d o f s e r v i c e - i n progress ive posts moving f r o m s e c t i o n 
t o s e c t i o n w i t h i n a f i r i a i s a sounder i d e a , but in t h i s case 
w i l l n o t t h e - t r a n s f e r have a xaost o f the cos t eleisents o f 
l abour , turnover .^- . ' H X I ^ B w i l l be taken w h i l s t the eiaployee 
s e t t l e s dovm i n the nev/ departssant or the nev? job i n lauch 
the same xaanner i f he had moved t o a s i m i l a r new job 
elsewhere and a person f r o m ou t s ide the f i r a had been 
appoin ted t o h i s o l d p o s t . Poss ib ly the re w i l l be elements 
o f cos t which w i l l be reduced v/hen the t r a n s f e r takes p lace 
i n t e r n a l l y e . g . , a g rea te r knowledge o f the soc ie i l 
r e l a t i o n s w i u h i n the f i r a . On the o ther hand t he re are 
soiue f o r c i b l e nrguiiionts t o be o f f e r e d aga ins t the p o l i c y 
o f i n t e r n a l p romot ion a t l e a s t , which are t o bo se t on the 
o ther s i d e . 2he argument suggests a t any ra te t h a t 
Icibour t u r a o v e r j^ieasurenents on an occupa t iona l o r 
dcpar t - j i sn ta i basis t a k i n g i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t r an i J i s r s 
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v ; i t h i n the f i r m as w e l l as those e x t e r n a l t o the f i r a 
ia ight i n sooe cases be more advantageous than r e f e r r i n g 
such measuraiaento t o the f i r a o r the f a c t o r y as a u n i t . 
I f such an a n a l y s i s were adopted a change f rom .one 
occupa t ion t o another , o r f rora one deptirtment t o another 
migh t be considered e i t h e r as p a r t o f the o rd ina ry l abour 
wastage o f t h a t occupat ion or department , o r , i n c e r t a i n 
c i rcumstances as p a r t o f the unavoidable labour wastage, 
and hence a w i t h d r a w a l f r o m tha exper ience . P'hich. o f the 
two iriethoda vjas t o be adop ted , in any p a r t i c u l a r case o i g h t 
depend upon such . cons ide ra t ions as whether or not. the 
t r a n s f e r e e -//as appointed as the r e s u l t o f open c o m p e t i t i o n 
Or whether he was asked by the iiianageiiient tb-maiie the change. 
% c e d i s c u s s i n g l^epar t i ien ta l Labour 'i'urnover {~JJ sayaJ-
' ^ n examinat ion o f one aspect o f iJepartiaental Labour 
Turnover o f the London •S'actory o f t^ lacier Meta l C o . , 
L t d . , has suggested t h i i t the i n t e r a c t i o n bet7/een 
e n t r a n t s and the departments j . they enter^has raore 
re levance f o r t h e i r behaviour as t o en te r ing and 
l e a v i n g departments than the i n t e r a c t i o n between 
e n t r a n t s axid the t o t a l f a c t o r y or between the departrcenta 
thomaelves. t r a n s f e r s f r o m one Bepartment t o another 
would appear t o have the e f f e c t o f the begi iming o f a 
new l i f e u i t h i n the f a c t o r y . " 
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I t i s a t l e a s t arguable t h a t employees who have l e a r n t 
t h e i r j ob and been o f s e rv i ce t o t h e i r employers f o r a 
p e r i o d o f years -and ivho have n o t been s u b j e c t t o the . 
t r a n s f e r s mentioned e a r l i e r are l i k e l y to b e n e f i t 
themselves aixd the econoaiy as a whole by moving elsewhere. 
'I'hese are n o t the f l y - b y - n i g h t type o f worker , the unstable 
and the d r i f t e r s . ' ^hs i r raovement should be encourtiged i n 
the i n t e r e s t s o f m o b i l i t y , i n any deve lop ing econouyr. 
Moreover i f they have bean w i t h the f i r m f o r a s u b s t a n t i a l 
le iogth o f tii2e they may be amouut the l e a s t adaptable t o 
changes v / i t h i n the o r g a n i s a t i o n and o f f e r r e s i s t ance to 
ne?/ dovslopi-iants, thus g i v i / i g r i s e to a h idden cos t which 
nay be -as s u b s t a n t i a l as the cos t i n c u r r e d as a r e s u l t o f 
t h e i r d e p a r t u r e . I t i s t r u e t h a t i f an employee vr i th f i v e 
years o f s e rv i ce or more, l e a v e s , a ne^ e n t r a n t , i n h e r e n t l y 
l e s s s t a b l e w i l l presumably rep lace h im , and t h i s v / i l l 
increase c o s t s . Such costs are probably i n s e p a r a b l e , 
f r o m an economy i n which labour m o b i l i t y i s pe r fo rming 
i t s economic f u n c t i o n . 
I t i s , o f coiirse poss ib le t h a t a f i r m m^y experience 
a r i s e i n the l abour wastage o f i t s l o n g s e r v i c e personnel , 
( e . g . on a change o f management o r o f o r g a n i s a t i o n w i t h i n 
the f i r m , or c o m p e t i t i o n f o r l abour by anoti-ier company) 
bu t i t i s contended t h a t i f t h i s i s an undes i rab le 
development f r o m the p o i n t o f view o f the f i r m such 
increase i n v/ustage i s u n l i K o l y t o be c o n f i n e d to such 
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l o n g s e n r i c e worisors, but t o show i t s e l f i n axi increase 
i n the i n s t a b i l i t y o f the mediuni s e rv ice (say one t o f i v e 
yea rs} groups a l s o . I n any case the s t a b i l i t y o f l o n g 
s e rv i ce ^^sforicers i s such t h a t the f o r e g o i n g d i scuss ion i s 
p robab ly o f p u r e l y academic i n t e r e s t . One a i g h t adapt 
the o l d adage 'Look a f t e r the pence and the pounds w i l l 
l o o k - a f t e r themselves* t o the s i t u a t i o n ' '-^jook a f t e r the 
s h o r t s e r v i c e employees and the l ong se rv i ce ones w i l l 
l o o x a f t e r theiaselvea* . 
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A P P S H D I X ii. -
'^n Gxaxaple i l l u s t r a t i n g the c a l c u l a t i o n o f S u r v i v a l 
C^urves and a t r u n c a t e d ex | )ac ta t ion o f s e r v i c e . 
•^'ira X has 120 male en t r an t s between 1 s t . January and 
^Is t , -December , 195^• 
^s each worker f r o m t i i i s group l eaves , h i s length- o f 




- i - ^ §J2 4 w 8 VY 13 w 26 .-j T, -,2 vt 
•'^eiDaining 
033r 
1 year. . 
120 
Uy^ / / / / / / / / / / 72' 
(each l eaver i s marked v / i th a s t r o k e , i n groups 
o f f i v e , as sho?m, the f i f t h l eave r i n each group 
be ing i n d i c a t e d by . a h o r i z o n t a l l i n o through the 
p rev ious f o u r . } 
Making the e n t r i e s on the Data Sheet f o r tiie purpose o f 
a s p e c i a l survey w i l l take soaa t i a e , bu t very l i t t l e 
ex t i ' a work i s needed when tha method i s used i n p r a c t i c e . 
I n the l a t t e r case, when a member o f the group l e a v e s , 
h i s r e c o r d ca rd w i l l be entered up. . in the usua l laanner 
and a mark put on the appropr ia te s e c t i o n o f the L^ita 
Sheet a t tha same t i m e . 
j - t iuust ce noted that the length of service for each 
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i n d i v i d u a l i s c a l c u l a t e d f r o m h i s date o f en t ry and not 
f r o m the end o f the entrance y e a r . 
e . g . An e n t r a n t on 2nd. February , 195^» l e f t on 3 ls t . 
January, 1957 ^"'•^ between 39 52 weeks s e rv i ce and i s 
en te red on the Data sheet under column 52 w. 
2iis.. number o f en t r an t s who su rv ive beyond the one year 
p e r i o d i s pl=icad i n the l a s t coluian. 
>»hen the Data sheet has been completed the check marks 




Leavers w i t h i n . Over 
1 year. 
1 2 w 3 w 4 w 0 vv 13'*'/ 26w 39w p2'.y 
120 10 10 7 6 5 3 3 3 1 72. 
2his can be conver ted i n t o a l i s t o f s u r v i v o r s , as below 
S u r v i v i n g t o 
120 110 100 93 87 32 79 76 73 72 
Siisae f i g v j r e a can be conver ted t o percentages ( i n p r a c t i c e 
the accui'acy ob ta ined by read ing o f f a s l i d e r u l e i s 
s u f f i c i e n t ; to f a c i l i t a t e compai'ison. 
'f S u r v i v o r s . 
100 92 83 77.5 72.5 68 66 63 61 60 
'I 'his i n f o r m a t i o n can be shown on a g raph . 2?he graph 
can be used d i r e c t l y f o r comparison w i t h groups o f en t ran t s 
i n p rev ious years and i t i s ex t remely u s e f u l f o r d e t e c t i n g 
chtiiiges i n the s t a b i l i t y of new e n t r a n t s . 
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An e x p e c t a t i o n o f s e rv i ce can be c a l c u l a t e d i n the 
f o l l o / i f i n g manner -
^ r o a the above example c o n s t r u c t a f requency t a b l e 
10 -rforkers leave w i t h i n 1 v/eek. 
10 " " betvfaen 1 « 2 wks. 
7 " " ' 2 ^ 3 " 
6 " " " 3 - ^ 4 " 




8 & 13 " 
15 ic 26 " 
26 6: 59 " 
59 ^ 52 " 







19.5 -^  " 
52.5 
45.5 " 
As we have no knov.iedge o f the d u r a t i o n o f s e r v i c e o f 
the r e a a i n i n g 72 v*-e assunse t h a t thsy have an average 
s e rv i ce o f 52 weeks-
72 workers have aei^vice o f 52 weeks. 
5?he Index o f s e rv i ce i s c a l c u l a t e d by m u l t i p l y i n g each 
average s e rv i ce by i t s corresponding number o f v/orkers, 
t o t a l l i n g tha r e s u l t s and d i v i d i n g by tha t o t a l nuicber o f 
e n t r a n t s . 
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Males B o . o f e n t r a n t s . Av8ra?a:e Service . •froduc 
'52 
10 X . - 5 5 
1 0 . A . 15 
-7 
i 2 .5 17-5 
6 5-5 21 
5 ' X 6 30 
3 iL 10.5 .. 31.5 
o . X 19-5 58.5 
3 • ' . X '32.5 . • 67.5 
1 X 45.5 45.5 
72 X 52 • 3744 
1 2 0 120 / ' 4 0 3 5 - 5 
. , = 4 0 3 5 = •51.6) weeks. 
120 
'i?he s u r v i v a l curve i l l u s t r a t e d covers only one y e a r ' s 
s e r v i c e . . I t i s pos s ib l e t o c o n s t r u c t curves over any 
p e r i o d o f t ime f o r the en t r an t s i n each o f a number o f 
years as i l l u s t r a t e d on the f o l l o w i n g sheet . Expectat ions 
o f s e rv i ce t o 1, 2, }, 4, and 5 years can be c a l c u l a t e d 
•inhere the s e r i e s are l ong enough i n a manner analogous t o 
t h a t g i v e n above. A u s e f u l type of data sheet on r /hich t o 
r e c o r d the i n f o r m a t i o n i s a l so g i v e n , (see pages 62 and 63.; 
•'^ach o f the s u r v i v a l curves can be p l o t t e d on graph 
loaper, p r e f e r a b l y us i i i g a l a rge v e r t i c a l scale so as t o 
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sho?f up ciiafigsa i n the rates c l e u r l ^ . On the curves 
against tha duratioa of service, 1 year, 2 years, ) years, 
4 years, and 5 years can be shown the corresponding 
s e r v i c e expectat ions. 
^oi3.parison can be obtained, olaost at a glance between 
"a- d i f f e r e n t entrance groups i n tmy year of aervice for 
which information i s available, 
b. s t a b i l i t y ,of tlx© working group as a tvhole from one 
year to the next. 
a. above i a useful f o r answering the folloT?ins questions: 
!• Are our entrants i n the laoat recent period (aay 195 -^^  
as stable as thoae i n soma previous period? 
i i . i s there any indication that the greater attention 
paid, (sayj to selection methods, or induction 
procedure a, or tha higher wages no'ar being paid, i s 
increasing the s t a b i l i t y of our xiQvf y/oriSBrs. 
i i i . What nutaber of entrants are l i k e l y to be needed i n 
order to ensure a given build up of the labour force. 
b. helps i n such questions as:~ 
i . •'ias there been a general decline ^increase) i n 
s t a b i l i t y f r o a one year to another or i s the change 
appiirent only i n c e r t a i n of tne entrance groups. 
b4. 
i i . ''hat e f f e c t has a change i n the econoiaic situation, 
rediiadaaciea, the opaaiag of labour competitive 
factory nearby, e t c . , had on our labour wastage-
Other applicatioas of the f.i3thod v / i l l indicate themselves 
to the user. 
2he raethod has, of course, i t s l i i a i t a t i o a a . The more 
curves we wish to coiiipare, the larger the graph i t i s 
necessary to use. l a practice, laore than five or six 
are r a r e l y needed. 
The - s t a b i l i t y of longer service vrorkere can be sneasured 
( i f thought necessary) i n the following very simple laanner. 
'^aice 1 . 2iie number of worlcers ¥?ith 5 years or more 
service on (sayi January 1s t , 1952. Let these 
number 320. 
2, 'Ihe number of those workers ;^^ho leave dui'ing the 
year, say 4. 
3, Take the r a t i o of (2 ; to {l) X 100. 
X 100 = 1.25 54 
320 
A s u r v i v a l of 93.75 ;^  
4, To the surviving group of '}lb mist now be added 
those who have reached 5 years or more service 
during 1952 and tlie procedure repeated. 
B r i e f l y i f i s the number of viorkers with (5 years +^ 
65. 
on 1 s t . January i n the year X; n^ the number of leavers 
from t h i s group i n that year; and la^ ^ the number attaining 
5 years i n that year find surviving to the follo'.ving 
January l a t . , wa have as a general formula -
have X 100 = compound su r v i v a l index. 
where ll^^^^^j =. ^ x^ ~ ^ % 
I t i s r e a l i s e d that t h i s compound survival index takes 
no account of thoae who attai n 5 y^ars + i n the year and 
leave before the following Janvary 1st., but th i s i s 
hardly l i k e l y to have any significantainfluence on the 
r e s u l t s obtained-
66. 
A P P i i H C I X B. 
A Method of Labour Turnover Analysis. 
Lane c: Andrews (l9'^5.4j 
I n an a r t i c l e i n the Journal of the Hoyal S t a t i s t i c a l 
Society 7 o l . 118; Part I I I , 1955, Lane & Andrews have 
developed a lasthod of r e l a t i n g the length of service of 
an eriiployae to his probability of leaving, so that i t i s 
possible- to co2ipare leaving ratef-of two or laore groups of 
einployeea V7ith d i f f e r i n g lengths of service structures. 
They employ two di f f e r e n t approaches ahich can be c a l l e d -
a, the census method; and. 
b. the cohort of entrants method. 
I n developing t h e i r ideas they iiiake two asaujnptions. 
1. Similar cien joining a f i r a at the saas tirae or within 
a short period have i d e n t i c a l probabilities of leaving 
over tiiue, 
2, ¥hat the probability of leaving of a group of entrants 
can be predicted by using a probability of leaving 
function determined froa the observation of those 
entrants for only part of t h e i r period of service, or, 
a l t e r n a t i v e l y a coinposite probability of leaving 
f u n c t i o n Ccin be obtained froa the observation of the 
l e a v i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of a group containing 
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individuals of di f f e r e n t service length, so as to be 
of relevance i n the observation of such a group over 
a period of tiise, 
^'our eleiaentary functions are defined and their 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s considered. 
1, An Entrants function 
lluaber of aen engaged between times t-, and t , 
% 
I ( t ) dt 
2. -a- Probability of leaviiig function 
•Probability of entriuits at tins t leaving with 
. . a length.of service between x^ and ^a^. 
f ( x , t ; dx 
This can also be looked upon as the proportion of 
entrants at tijae t who leave bet'jeen n-^ and X 2 * 
08. 
) . ^ Leavers* function. 
Kuaber of men leaving between t, and t„ with 
lengths of service between x^ and x^ . 




4. A Length of service d i s t r i b u t i o n 
dumber of loen at tiiae t -.vith lengths of between 
Xj^ and x^ 
F ( x , t j dx 
These f.imctions depend upon tiiae of entry and length of 
se r v i c e . They are therefore tackling b a s i c a l l y the saiae 
problem that we have approached i n the e a r l i e r part of 
t h i s chapter using actuariuJ. symbols. Prom a consideration 
of the functions the authors sho?/ that:-
1) L ( x , t ; = K ( t - x ; . f(x,t~x; 
2) F ( x , t ; = E ( t - x j . p(x,t-x; 
where p ( x , t j = f ( s , t ; ds 
i,e p ( x , t j i s the s u r v i v a l function - the proportion of 
the entrants who \ v i l l leave froa period x onwards 
but 7>fho have survived to period x. 
b9. 
Lane and Aadrews suggest t h a t i f one i s considering 
e n t r a n t s over only a short p e r i o d of time i t i s l e g i t i m a t e 
to t r e a t the f u n c t i o n as constant with regard to time of 
e n t r y and thus use e x p r e s s i o n ( l — ) modified. 
i T Hx,t) = E ( t - x i . f ( x ; 
From the above the authors show that out of a given 
batch of e n t r a n t s , the number of i n d i v i d u a l s l e a v i n g over 
a l l time ( i . e . , through the e n t i r e s e r v i c e experience of 
the group which f o r the sake of exposition i s considered 
to be a period of i n d i f i n i t e l e n g t h j w i t h a length of 
s e r v i c e up to x i s equal to the number of entrants m u l t i p l i e d 
by the p r o b a b i l i t y of l e a v i n g up to time x. 
+ o« X X 
i . e . J d t ^ L U , t ; ds = J2iCtj dt , / f C s M s 






because f ( s ) ds = 1 Hence p(x;-/-
-oo. 




K U j . d t 
V/here the period dt i s the period during which the 
e n t r a n t s a r r i v e . 
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I n the apxjrooch aade i n Chapter I I I i t i s recognised 
that t^j, and a l l the other p r o b a b i l i t i e s , are average 
V c i i u e s . t ^ i s not s t r i c t l y speaking tha probabilivy of 
any i n d i v i d u a l rsiaaining up to a given length of service, 
but merely the expactad value of the probability of 
s u r v i v a l of, a large number of individuals entering over 
a considerable period of tiine. I t has been suggested 
that as such the method ciight be used for the dsteriaination 
of a trend over t i n e , the estimation of the strength of 
seasonal var i a t i o n i n sui'vival rates and the calculation 
of the v a r i a b i l i t y of such rates over tiiae as a r e s u l t of 
non-seasonal variations. Lane &: Andrews concern themselves, 
hov/ever, s o l e l y vath estiiaation of s u r v i v a l and leaving 
functions v/hich. may be considered to be applicable to 
individuals and hence for t h e i r conclusions to be v a l i d 
i t i s necessary for them to consider groups of entrants 
over the very short period. I t i s true that, as w i l l be 
seen l a t e r , they r e l a x t h i s re^-iuireicent when they coii» 
to consider s t a b i l i t y functions obtained froni census 
data (as they are obviously forced to do) but i n their 
handling of entrants data i t may be assumed that t h e i r 
intention i s to r e l a t e the p r o b a b i l i t i e s to individuals 
of s i m i l a r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s joining at the same time. 
l^ow so long as the function P(j^; wbich i s xserely 
the s p e c i f i c s u r v i v a l rate t_^ calculatea froa a nunber 
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Of entrants joining the firm instantaneously, i s used 
within the terms of reference indicated i n the previ OUi 
ptiTagraph the time of entry can be looked upon as constant 
and omitted from consideration. However, both i n the 
examples vmich the authors (Lane & Andrewsjj:juote as itell 
as i n t h e i r o.s-n development t h i s necesstiry condition i s 
abrogated. i'he . period of entrance dealt with i n the 
application of the method to branches A to D of United 
S t e e l Cos., Ltd., i s one year - a shorter period being" 
impracticable according to the authors because of the 
existence of seasonal influences, whilst other writers 
(i^resnwopd & Smith, il3)b.l) and ^^ice, ^-^^rist^<^ Hill ( jC)5o.5j 
use entrance periods of up to f i v e years. I would 
suggest that even i f the period of one year i s s u f f i c i e n t 
to smooth out exact variations i t i s a s u f f i c i e n t l y 
lengthy period for secular changes to take place. This 
i s not to deny any u t i l i t y to the calculations. Tnoy are., 
af"oer a l l exactly, -what are referred to i n t h i s paper as 
average (or from one point of view, expected; values, 
but to a r r i v e at them i t does not seem necessary to 
indulge i n the mathematical argurient v/hich the authors use. 
i n the same a r t i c l e the writers also use the functions 
as the basis of estimates of an equivalent to the survival 
curve for mesbers of the vvorking force at a p a r t i c u l a r 
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time aaongst v?hich there w i l l be individuals .jith different 
lengths of service ranging frora aero for nev? entrants to 
forty years or more for thoae approaching retirement. 
-i-'rom. the two esiuations } and 4 on page 69 they obtain 
the following relationships. 
f ( x , t - x J 
pCx,t-xj 
i . e . the probability of a man vvith length of service x 
leaving at tiine t . 
'£ha above expression i s integrated and we obtain the 
probability that a man with length of service froa ^ .^^ -^  
to Xj. ? 7 i l l leave bet?/een tiiaos t^ and t ^ . 'j^ he r i g h t 
hand side of the expression becoaes 
J2 
i i i dt fU.j^-j^ydS.., 
pCx,t-xj 
\ ^ - 1 
where t2 - t-j^ O s i u a l s a 
unit period of time^ 
I f i^j, eq.ual3 the average nuiaber of nien i a the length 
of service period concluding with x^ and L^. the t o t a l 
number of leavers i n that period then the above 
expression becoiiies approxiioately equal to 
i i i ; (: ^ - 1 ^ ^ r 
i f the unit period of tiise i s srnail enough and the length 
of service period x^ - " ^ ( r - l ) ^ length that 
the rate of departure can be assumed to be constant. ^ 
Ag the authors show-it i s possible to express equation 
i i ) i n a different form, for, referring to (2} on pa^e 69 
i t w i l l be seen that f(x,'&j i s the f i r s t derivative of p(x,t^ 
* The inclusion of the factor (x^^ - ^^1) i s necessary 
as the folloft'ing example w i l l indicate. Consider a unit 
tiioe period of one year and a value of (x^ _ equal 
to three months {tyr.j ^our individuals enter at the 
beginning of the year and one leaves at the end of triree 
months whilst the other three pass into higher length of 
se r v i c e groups; foiir more eater at the commencement of ^ 
the second three month period and one leaves when he has 
seen three months' servi c e ; and so on u n t i l the four three 
monthly periods have been completed. During t h i s time 
four persons have l e f t after serving tlirea months but the 
average population i n the three monthly service group 
has tilso been four. Therefore the annual turnover rate 
for the three monthly group ( L^ / J?*^  j Has been 4/4 i . e . 
100/^, but the s u r v i v a l percentage has remained at 75/j. 
(This factor i s analogoua to the factor ^ v . referred'to 






^ ( r - i ) 
= log p(x,t-xj 
^ . ( r - l j 
I f the un i t of time i s s u f f i c i e n t l y small so that the 
function can be treated as independent of tiise then 
log p(x,t ~ x; = 
and as we are dealing .vith a 
•S9 log p (x) 
""(r - i ; 
unit t i E i e i n t e r v a l 
log p(x^ _ log p(xj,j = (Xj. - x^ _3_; ^ = 
r 
''hen r = l,Clog p(xj. - i ; X 100 = 4.&O52 (because 
log pC-Sq) = proportion present at the beginning;. 
Hence the proportion of irsdhem of the group surviving to 
a length of service r , 
i . e . P^2Lj.y = ^ t i l o g . 4.6052 - (x^. - ^ 
Pr 
As an i l l u s t r a t i o n of the use of this aethod there i s 
reproduced belosv three l i n e s f r o a the table showing the 
isethod of c a l c u l a t i o n used by Lane and Andrews. 
( 3 C 3 over l e a f j 
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end of period 
p(xj.; X 100. 
Up to '}Si3. 
3 to 6m3. 
6 to 9-iis. 
23s 406 170.59 . 65.3 
153.5 128 83.39 53.0 
154.5 33 34.30 43.6 
vi^l^ i s the probability of s u r v i v a l to the end of the 
f i r s t length of service period, i . e . i n the example above, 
to the end of the t h i r d month. Hence 
V>{^i) = antilog of 4.6052 - i (1,7059; = antilog 
Itithes 100) (4.1707; 
= 65.3;^  
I n practice i t i s more convenient to use log 10 (=2*3026; 
than log 100 (because t a b l e s of h^'^Derbolic logarithms 
us\ially range from 1 to lO; and multiply the aixswer by 10. 
The average manning by Lane and Andrews i e obtained as 
the arithmetic mean of the number of employees i n the 
p a r t i c u l a r service group, at the beginning and at the 
end of the period t ^ _ t-j_ . 
Once having obtained the sur v i v a l curve for a group of 
entrfxnts, or the s t a b i l i t y cui've for the -whole population 
of workers i n tlie firm i n a given year, i t i s possible to 
f i t a curve to the date. -from this f i t t e d curve an 
avarage length (expectation; of service can be obtained 
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and used for purpose of coiaparison juat as we would use 
any other index of Labour v^astags. 
I t i s surprising (see Benjamin, B,, reiaarks il'i^^^A)) 
that i t v/aa thought-.nscesaary to adopt t h i s procedure i n 
the c a l c u l a t i o n of values of the s t a b i l i t y function (p(x;j 
as a much siinpler procedure i a i n use by actuaries which 
gives, e s s e n t i a l l y , the same r e s u l t s . I f the values of 
are treated as the c e n t r a l leaving rates for the . 
i n t e r v a l s i n question, tha probability of surviving to 
time (x ^ 1; i s given using the .symbols introduced at the 
beginniQii of t h i s Chapter .as: -
where 
^ ( x - l j "^ ^^  ^^^^ c l a s s i n t e r v a l i m e d i a t e l y 
below X, and t.. i s the proportion surviving to t i s e 
X +- w^. 
1 
Benjaiain gives a s e r i e s of figiures calculated using 
the above a c t u a r i a l nethod alongside figvures derived by 
the logarithmic xnethod. 
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45.4^ 44 . 7^ 
Actuarial Method 
'i*o 3 mths, 
6 
9 
12 ' ^  
Jpor a number of other sets of data the agreement has. 
bean found by the present writer to be close and therefore' 
there appears to be no reason why the more complicated and 
le a s e a s i l y comprehended logarithmic method should be 
used.'*' 
Hote:- ''^  % e agreement between p(x;, the s t a b i l i t y 
function of Lane &. Andrews, and t i s s a t i s f a c t o r y up to 
values.for the leaving rate mj. of 0.5. -^eyond t h i s the 
agreement becomes progressively l e s s close. I t can, 
however, be seen from the i l l u s t r a t i o n given below that 
p(x; i s i n error, and not t ^ . 
Consider the following s i x cases with different leaving rates. 
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P o p u l a t i o n 
of 'Employ-
ees a t 
beginning 
of p e r i o d . 
i'opulation 
of -^laploy-
aes a t end 





1000 1000 1000 N i l 0 0 1 1 
1000 300 900 200 -222 .2 .a .8025 " 
1000 600 300 400 -500 .4 •0 .6065 
400 700 600 .857 .0 .4 .4244 
1000 200 600 BOO 1 0 3 3 .3 .2 .263a 
1000 n i l 500. 1000 2.000 1 .0 n i l 
•^roa the f i n a i . coluiaa wMon g i v e s y a l u a s of pCxj f o r 
d i f f e r e n t l e a v i n g r a t e s Cny> i t w i l l be sean that pCxj ia 
a c l o s a api^03Ci£aati on to i n tiia f i r a t t h r ee rows only. 
A gl a n c e a t t h a l a s t rovs? where no one i s l e f t i n the given 
l e n g t h of s e r v i c e group a t the end of the pe r i o d i n d i c a t e s 
c l e a r l y the e r r o r a r i s i n g out of the use of p ( x j . I t i s 
obvious t h a t the s u r v i v o r s a f t e r the elapse of the given 
s e r v i c e p e r i o d are non e x i s t e n t , y e t , p ( x j i a e a u a l to 
.1557 I 
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•i^'roia the d i s c u i i s i o n i n the preyioua chapter (Appendix B; 
i t c a a be seen t h a t i t i s p o a s i b i a to obtain aa expression 
f o r tha e x p e c t a t i o n of s e r v i c e both f o r data i r e l a t i n g to 
the s u r v i v a l of a p a r t i c u l a r group of workara e n t e r i n g 
w i t h i n a s h o r t p e r i o d , and a l s o froia s p e c i f i c l e a v i n g 
r a t e s a t d i f f e r e n t l e n g t h s o f a e r v i c e f o r the whole o f the 
popula t i o n of workers w i t h i n a f a c t o r y a t a p a r t i c u l a r 
t i c i a . I n the for^T^r case the expectation of a e r v i c e i s 
the average leng^th of 3ei*viGe achieved by a group of 
e n t r a n t s , but i n the l a t t e r case the expe c t a t i o n of s e r v i c e 
can no longer be given such a concrete d e f i n i t i o n . The 
data used f o r obtaining the a t a b i l i t j curve o f a given 
ijoriting population and hence f o r the d e r i v a t i o n of the 
e x p e c t a t i o n of a e r v i c e i s drawn from a s e r i e s of groups 
with v a r y i n g lengtha of s e r v i c e . I t cannot, t h e r e f o r e , 
be the averai^e l e n g t h of s e r v i c e f o r a p a r t i c u l a r group o f 
i n d i v i d u a l s - I t i s raerely on index nuiiber. What Yve. are 
doing i s u s i n g a concept which has a c l e a r and unambiguous 
meaning f o r data arranged i n a p a r t i c u l a r form ( e n t r a n t s 
data) to Bupplj us with a insana of comparison of data i n 
an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t f o r a . Uhla i s not to suggest t h a t 
co3\parinono bet.veen r/orking populations, using the h y p o t h e t i c a l 
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e x p e c t a t i o n of s e r v i c e are inisleading or i n v a l i d , but only 
t h a t there i s no reason to consider t h a t an e;cpectation of 
s e r v i c e has any s p e c i a l advantage over any other type of 
index vyhich oaicea allowance f o r the undoubted r e l a t i o n s h i p 
^?hioh e x i s t s between l e a v i n g r a t e s esnd l e n g t h of s e r v i c e . 
AO an a l t e r n a t i v e to the expectation of a e r v i c e approach 
we can use an index based d i r e c t l y upon s p e c i f i c l e a v i n g 
rates.. I n s t e a d o f using q„ (the p r o b a b i l i t y of an einployaa 
a t l e n g t h of s e r v i c e *x* l e a v i n g before he has a t t a i n e d 
l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e *x+ '^^*, we can use which i s the 
r a t i o of the nmaber of l e a v e r s vvith length of s e r v i c e 
between *x' and 'x*- w^' to the number of u n i t periods 
of s e r v i c e during which employees were exposed to the r i s k 
o f l e a v i n g . An i l l u s t r a t i v e exaraple i s given below. 
Example of the c a l c u l a t i o n of irs^* 
Suppose t h a t i n a given y e a r 25 workers v/ith between one 
and two y e a r s s e r v i c e l e f t a f i r m i n which the average 
nuniber of woriiers having t h i s length of s e r v i c e throughout 
the ye a r v/as 1000, then:-
would e a u a l 
1000 
(x =t 1 year } 
.025 or 
The s p e c i f i c l e a v i n g r a t e of v/orkera with lengths of 
j a r v i c a betv^aon 1 year and 2 y e a r s i s I'i/o and a 
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h a l f per cent of auch v/orkers l e a v e i n a y e a r . 
I f ?/e Yilah t o c a l c u l a t e a •specific r a t e a nnually f o r a 
l e n g t h of s e r v i c e d i f f e r e n t from one y e a r the c a l c u l a t i o n 
i s s l i g h t l y liiore complicatad. 
L e t us suppose t h a t i n a given year 120 woriiora leave 
v/ith between three and s i x months s e r v i c e . The average 
number of workers V7ith t h i s l e n g t h of s e r v i c e throughout 
the y e a r i s 9OO. I t would be q u i t e vTrong to aeeume t h a t 
ni^ (where x = 5 months; e q u a l l e d I2Q/9OO. The 90O 
workers a r e , i n e f f e c t exposed to r i s k f o u r t i a e a during 
the y e a r . I f on January l a t . , there were 900 workers rvith 
l e n g t h of s e r v i c e e x a c t l y th2*ee liionths they would no longer 
be i n the t h r e e months to s i x Eontha group a f t e r A p r i l 1 s t , 
y/e can iciagine the^i to be succeeded by another 9OO workers 
who a t t a i n t i i r e e laonths l e n g t h of s e r v i c e on A p r i l 1 s t . , 
and are likev7iae exposed to r i s k f o r tiie succeeding throe • 
raonths u n t i l they have achieved s i x laoaths s e r v i c e . A 
f u r t h e r 9OO would have between three and s i x isonths s e r v i c e 
f r o a J u l y l a t . , Septeabor 30th.> and a f o u r t h group would 
be exposed to r i s k froia October 1 s t , to December [^Ist, 
There v/ould have been 3^00 ( i . e . 9OO X 4 j v/orkers exposed 
to the r i s k of l e a v i n g bet^^een t h r e e months and s i x montha 
s e r v i c e . The s p e c i f i c l e a v i n g r a t e . 
ja,, Iv/hero x i u t h r e e r^onths) i a 13J/^)00 
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Our Qxaiaple i s of course iin a r t i f i c i a l one, as we would 
not expect e x a c t l y ^00 ¥?orkera to achieve three months 
s e r v i c e on January 1 s t . , A p r i l l a t . , and so on, but the 
p r i n c i p l e i l l u s t r a t e d i a a p p l i c a b l e i n a l l oases, 
A g e n e r a l forxuula f o r tiie c a l c u l a t i o n of ni^ f o r each 
l e n g t h of s e r v i c e group i s given belovfi-
^^ x 
whore e q u a l s the number of l e a v e r s i n length of. a e r v i c e 
group *x' to *x + w^ * where '-w^* i s the d u r a t i o n of 
t h a t p a r t i c u l a r s e r v i c e p e r iod expressed i n y e a r s ; and 
V7here i s the average nuiaber of workers v/ith l e n g t h of 
s e r v i c e i n the gi v e n y e a r between *x' and 'x + w^'divided by w -
what follo»»a w i l l be r e f e r r e d to as the number a t 
r i s k d u r i n g l e n g t h of s e r v i c e p e r iod 'x* to *x + w„' . 
The value of the average number of workers i s moot 
freq.uently c a l c u l a t e d by t a k i n g the aum of the number of 
workers i n the appropriate l e n g t h of s e r v i c e group a t the 
beginning of the y e a r and the number i n the same group a t 
the end o f the y e a r and d i v i d i n g by two. A more accurate 
jnjthod which i s lauch to be p r e f e r r e d (and has p r e v i o u s l y 
been mentioned i n a footnote to C h a p t e r i l i ' would be to 
take averages f o r each month i n the ye a r , on the l i n e s 
i n d i c a t e d above f o r the year as a Tvhole, suia thcu, and 
^ .< 1.,.-.... ,) ,.- . . V v r ^ i i 
d i v i d e by t*7eive. S h i s laethod i s , however, l i k e l y to be 
a lengthy p r o c e s s u n l e s s the r e c o r d s are kept on a punched 
ca r d system. An t i i t e r n a t i v e iiiothod has been suggested by 
L l o y d find S p r a t l i n g i n an a r t i c l e i n the J o u r n a l of the 
I n s t i t u t e of -Vctuariea ( 1 9 5 1 . 1 0 ) but as t h i s does n o t , to 
the w r i t e r , appear to o f f e r any g r e a t advantages over the 
monthly raethod. quoted above i t v / i i l not be d e s c r i b e d here. 
2he s p e c i f i c r a t e s cLj. can now be used to foria index 
numbers analogous to the Laspeyre and Paasche forms used 
i n econoiaic s t a t i s t i c s and to the O.M.i*', ^  ^^ nd S,iL,R., 
a c t u a r i a l s t a t i s t i c s ( 1 9 5 2 . 5 ) . 
we d e f i n e , ( i ; a s t a n d a r d i s e d l e a v i n g r a t i o 
o.L.-ti. 
a P a which i s analogous to the 
•^aasche (cUrrent year weighted; 
index and to the standardised 
% i r t a l i t y -^atio. 
and ( 2 ; a co-aparative l e a v i n g f i g u r e 
4 e q u i v a l e n t to the Laspeyre (base year yseighted index) and 
to the Coiaparative i i o r t a l i t y 
B'igurs. 
The S.L.R., i s the r a t i o of the t o t a l nuaber of l e a v e r s 
a t a i l l e n g t h s of s e r v i c e i n a p a r t i c u l a r period, to those 
v?ho would have l e f t i f the l e a v i n g r a t e s had been those 
c v p p l i o u b l e t o sonis s t a n d a r d p o p u l a t i o n , but i f the a c t u a l 
34. 
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nunbers a t r i s k had been those of the observed population. 
Assuming t h a t s p e c i f i c l e a v i n g r a t e s f o r the year 1 9 5 ^ 
i'/ero a v a i l a b l e f o r I n d u s t r y B ana a l s o f o r one firm.. 
( say F i r i a 'a*) i n I n d u s t r y B the perforxoance of the s i n g l e 
f i r i a c ould be coiaparad with the perforaanca f o r the 
i n d u s t r y as a f/holQ by using. S,L.H. i,e» 
X ^ = S t a n d a r i s s d Leaving ^^atio 
m,^  » p. a 
where = l e a v i n g r a t e f o r l e n g t h of s e r v i c e x to ,x + 
i n i?'irzii a. 
~ nuabers a t r i s k a t leng-th of s e r v i c e x t o 
X i- i n Pirxa a. 
= l e a v i n g r a t e a t age x to x ^ vv^  i n I n d u s t r y B. 
•^ach i n d i v i d u a l f i r i a could c a l c u l a t e a a i n d l a r index to 
r e l a t e i t s own performance to t h a t of the standard ( i . e . the 
i n d u s t r y as a whole). Ho'sever the ?;eights ( P ^ i where P 
stands f o r the f i r c i under c o n s i d e r a t i o n , w i l l tend to be 
d i f f e r e n t f o r each f i r a and t h e r e f o r e the index carmot be 
UoGd with aiiy confidence f o r i n t e r f i r m coiaparisons. J u s t 
as Paaache type i n d i c e s of p r i c e s are only s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
coiapared vvith the base y e a r and not i n t e r s e . I t would 
appear, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t i f we are looking f o r an index 
v/hich can be used f o r coiiiparison of the perforioance of one 
f i r a , or braach with another, or of one f i r a a t d i f f e r a n t 
t i i T i e s , the S,L.R., i s not s a t i s f a c t o r y . As such 
c o s p a r i s o n s seefii to be d e s i r a b l e , i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t the 
S.L.B., w i l l meet our requireraents. 
At t h i s p o int i t i s convenient to point out that the 
above c o n s i d e r a t i o n s e r v e s as an a d d i t i o n a l ai^uiaent a g a i n s t 
the use of the Crude Labour Turnover r a t e of the type 
T o t a l nufflber of l e a v e r s 
S o t a l Population a t r i s k 
ThiQ index, i n terias of the noiaenclatura employed above 
can be expressed a s : -
4-
pa 
i^ow i f we c o n s i d e r a standard population i n which the value 
of i i ^ i s constant and equal to u n i t y the above expreseion 
becomes 
where iiij^ = u n i t y f o r a l l 
values of x. 
i t f o l l o w s t h a t the crude r a t e of labour turnover i s only 
s u i t a b l e f o r comparison with a standard population ?/hich 
has e x a c t l y 100^ l e a v e r s during the period under c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
Such comparison does not seea very f r u i t f i i l . 
The compt^rative lo^yi^^S f i g u r e avoids the d i f f i c u l t y of 
changing vveighta by using a weighting s y s t e a -.hich i s not 
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r e l a t e d t o the observed population. -Ihe ?/eighting may be 
r e l a t e d to the standard population, as i n the case of the 
C.k.F., of v i t a l s t a t i s t i c s g i v i n g 
^ ^x 
at leng t h of s e r v i c e x to 
^x " • X 1" i n i n d u s t r y B. ) 
C.L.i?". (where P„ = number a t r i s k 
^x 
or the weights may be s e l e c t e d on some other b a s i s . 'Whilst 
the use of constant weights perinits of comparison between 
f i r i i s , fmd over p e r i o d s of time, i t has one iiaportant 
drawback which can best be i l l u s t r a t e d froni an argument 
employed by Anderson & Dow (l952»5> ( A c t u a r i a l S t a t i s t i c s 
V o l . I I ) ' i n r e l a t i o n to the C.M.F. ~ "-^s an o f f s e t to 
these advantages of the CM.2*., the f a c t t h a t i t i s based 
on a constant syatsra of weights introduces a s e r i o u s 
o b j e c t i o n . I t means t h a t the sa^ne v/eight i s attached to 
the experience of a p a r t i c u l a r age group whether the data 
i n the age group are l a r g e or s m a l l i n proportion to the 
t o t a l data i n the c l a s s i f i e d group. C l e a r l y t h i s i s 
U i i s a t i o f a c t o r y , because the l a r g e r the quantity of data i n 
an age group,'the more r e l i a b l e i s the corresponding 
i n o r t a i i t y f i g u r e l i k e l y to be and the more v/eight should be 
atta c h e d to i t i n c a l c u l a t i n g the m o r t a l i t y index f o r the 
complete range of ages. I n extreioe c a s e s the f a i l u r e of 
the C.M.i?., to taice cocount of t h i s f a c t o r may s e r i o u s l y 
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i m p a i r i t s u s e f u l n e s s . i'ho c l a s s i c exaiiiple occurred i n 
tho -^^egiatrar <ienerai*s o c c u p a t i o n a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n of I92I 
i n •.'vhich the G.M.F., f o r b a r r i s t e r s ^ w a s I I 7 I ( b a s i c value 
IQOO) £hile the r a t i o of a c t u a l , to expected dettths ( 3 ^ ; 
was 107;ib, a d i f f e r e n c e of 10^. T h i s ivas because a e i n g l a 
death occurred i n age group 20-24 i n which the population 
was only 102, tsnd t h i s very Mgh and e n t i r e l y u n r e l i a b l e 
death r a t e had a siarked e f f e c t on the C.^.F., s i n c e the 
pr o p o r t i o n o f l i v e s aged 20-24 i n the standard p o p u l a t i c a 
was much g r e a t e r than i n the p a r t i c u l a r occupation." 
Whether or not t h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n a p p l i e s with e q u a l or 
g r e a t e r f o r c e to i n d i c e s of a s i i a i l a r type used f o r l e a v e r s 
d a t a i s c o n j e c t u r a l . On the one hand the s i s e s of the 
popul a t i o n s considered are l i k e l y to be very iauch s i a a l l e r 
than those found i n demographic i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , and the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of deci d i n g as to v^iethar or not a p a r t i c u l a r 
l e a v e r i s to be incl u d e d or excluded ranch g r e a t e r . These' 
ty/o f a c t o r s w i l l tend to give l e s s r e l i a b l e l e a v i n g r a t e s 
as coiapared w i t h m o r t a l i t y r a t e s . On the other hand the 
propor t i o n of l e a v e r s (and hence the l e a v i n g r a t e s ) f o r the 
C i i r l i e r p e r i o d s of s e r v i c e , f o r tvhich comparisons are inost 
n e e d e d i s lauoh g r e a t e r than i n the case of most m o r t a l i t y 
d a t a . Hence e r r o r s i n the l e a v i n g r a t e s due to i n c o r r e c t 
e x c l u s i o n o r i n c l u s i o n w i l l be of l e a s r e l a t i v e ixaportance. 
i ' - i o r e o v e r the i i i d e x viould only b e u s e d as an i i i d i C c i t o r of 
I n the in'-iuirioa t h a t f o l l o w i n Chapter Y I I I e t seq., 
the d a t a has been co-Llected on an e n t r a n t s b a s i s and hence 
the a n a l y s i s v j i l l bo conducted i n t e r a s of s u r v i v a l curves 
and truncated expecitations of s e r v i c e as see^is most appropriate, 
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C n A P -I E R F I T E 
KXGLUSIG^S 
As has bean i n d i c a t e d i n e a r l i e r chapters labour wtistage, 
ioay occur f o r reasons ^;hich appear to be e n t i r e l y o u t s i d e 
the c o n t r o l of the f i r a . The death of an employee i s a 
c a s e i n p o i n t . Whan suspected c a s e s of such unavoidable 
v/aatage a r i s e i t i s n e c e s s a r y to loaka a d e c i s i o n : -
1) a s to whether, taking a l l the knof/n f a c t s i n t o 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n , such wastage was r e a l l y unavoidable. 
2) whether or not i t i s d e s i r a b l e , or p r a c t i c a b l e , to 
exclude such a departure, froci the population we are 
measuring. 
The analogy between m o r t a l i t y s t a t i s t i c s and labour 
wastage/^ has been s t r e s s e d on previous occasions, and i t 
has been, pointed out t h a t when are considering m o r t a l i t y 
f r o i i a s p e c i f i c d i s e a s e or d i s e a s e s a f t e r soine form of 
treatment, i t i s n e c e s s a r y to exclude those nho p e r i s h i n 
soma other way t i i a n as a r e s u l t of the d i s e a s e i n question, 
or who are l o s t s i g h t of froia t h e records. The a d j u s t a e n t 
can u s u a l l y be mde w i t h o u t d i f f i c u l t y where there i s an 
e f f i c i e n t systeia of medical r e c o r d s , because d i a g n o s i s of 
cause of death f / i l l n o r i a a i l y be s u f f i c i e n t l y unambiguous 
f o r a d e c i s i o n t o O'-i cade, w h i l s t i n d i v i d u a l s l o s t to the 
r e c o r d a r e a u t o n ; i t i C i i i i y e l i m i n a t e d . 
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T u m i n g to the c o n s i d e r a t i o n of e x c l u s i o n s froni labour 
wastage r e c o r d s , i t might seem t h a t i n one r e s p e c t "Che 
d i f f i c u l t i e s vvouid be l e s s than i n the corresponding 
m o r t a l i t y i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . After-treatment records.of 
p a t i e n t s are s e l d o a c o i T i p l e t e because the moveiaent of an 
e x ~ p a t i e n t froia one a r e a of the country to another, or h i s 
f a i l u r e to r e p o r t on h i s c o n d i t i o n r e g u l a r l y f o r any other 
r e a s o n , r e s u l t s i n an incoiaplete p i c t u r e being obtained of 
the r e s u l t s of tr e a t i a e n t . E x c l u s i o n froia the records i s 
the only f e a s i b l e pi^actico, but there i s very l i t t l e doubt 
t h a t u n l e s s l a p s e s of t h i s nature are e n t i r e l y independent 
of the progress of the disocise, biassed e r r o r s v d l l creep 
i n . For example i f out o f f i f t y p a t i e n t s t r e a t e d f o r 
t u b e r c u l o s i s of the lungs only f o r t y report on t h e i r 
c o n d i t i o n during the ensuing ten y e a r s , a b i a s w i l l occur 
i n any d e r i v e d s t a t i s t i c s i f the other ten do not report 
because they f e e l so w e l l t h a t they are only too glad to 
keep ..out of the wa^' of the h o s p i t a l , or because they have 
C i a i g r a t e d to areas where the d i s e a s e w i l l be l e s s of a 
handicap f o r the a , or because they f e e l t h a t the t r e a t i n e n t 
h i i S been o f no use to them, 0y-^>ec^!af}- UiOgt-^ofl' t a a t -irfie-
trg3tT^nt""7ras-beea~ Q f^o u s e_til_tij.gi ; w or b e c a u s e they p r e f e r 
to d i e i n t h e i r own beds, and so on. I n each case the 
i T i o r t a i i t y experience of t h e excluded g r o u p i s l i k e l y to be 
r 
d i f f e r e n t from t h a t of the group f o r whom records are 
a v a i l a b l e . ?7ith labour -?7astage f i g u r e s however, i t i s 
comparatively easy to ensure t h a t such l o s s e s from the 
r e c o r d s are almost n o n - e x i s t e n t . They can only occur i f 
there i s any doubt i n the aiinds of the personnel 
departiiisnt as to p/heuhar or not an i n d i v i d u a l has a c t u a l l y 
l e f t the s e r v i c e o f the f i r m . The n e c e s s i t y of 
p r e s e n t i n g n a t i o n a l Health Insurance Cards when new 
employnieat i s obtained, and the daniands of tho inooL'^ © tax 
a u t h o r i t i e s raake the l i k e l i h o o d of such caseo very re^aote. 
:ie are l e f t , then, so f a r as labour wastage records are 
concerned vdth the problem o f the e x c l u s i o n of unavoidable 
l o s s e s , a concept analogous t o deaths f r o n causes other 
than those i v h i c h are being observed, i n the cj o r t a l i t i y 
s t a t i s t i c s ^ I t i s here, however, where a very 
c o n s i d e r a b l e d i f f i c u l t y a r i t i e a . Medical d i a g n o s i s i s 
f a i r l y c e r t a i n , p a r t i c u l a r l y i f a , postraortem examnatioa 
i a conducted. I t i s true that a p a t i e n t nay be 
s u f f e r i n g fx ' o iu a number of d i s e a s e s a l l of vmich would 
have caused death i f allov^ad to pursue t h e i r course. A 
p a t i e n t d y i n ^ of c i r r h o s i s of the l i v e r may have h i s l i f e 
saved - so f a r a s t h i s Cc iuae of death i s concerned ~ by 
3uccui::ibing to an a t t a c k of paeuaonia or i n f l u e n z a . The 
p r e s e n t p r o c e d u r e of i n c l u d i n g a p r i n a r y , a n d a secondary 
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cause of death on the death c e r t i f i c a t e has mitig a t e d t h i s 
d i f f i c u l t y . These Sources of e r r o r a p a r t , however, an 
uncoxnplicated case of death froia a p a r t i c u l a r d i s e a s e w i l l 
al-says be r e c o g n i s a b l e . Such i s not the c a s e isvith Labour 
wastage. Diagnosis of reasons f o r l e a v i n g i s very much 
i n i t s i n f a n c y . With the exception of a s m a l l number of 
c a s e s i t i s never c e r t a i n i f the reason f o r l e a v i n g given 
by the eaployee i s the c o r r e c t one, nor i f the o s t e n s i b l e 
cause of an eiaployer - i n i t i a t e d departure i s nierely a 
r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n . Moireover, even i f dia^inosis of reasons 
f o r l e a v i n g improves, as the r e s u l t of the devslopnent of 
e x i t i n t e r v i e w i n g using h i t h e r t o undeveloped p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
techniques, a much more fundamental problem w i l l p r e s e n t 
i t s e l f . D i f f e r e n c e s i n s u s c e p t i b i l i t y to d i s e a s e s occur. 
Soil© p a t i e n t s may be an unconscionably long time a-dying, 
v / h i l s t others niay succumb very q u i c k l y , but d e s p i t e the 
boast t h a t A b y s s i n i a n tribesmen never f e e l v.-ell v/ithout 
t h e i r tapeworms, i t i s extreraely doubtful i f the contracuion 
of a d i s e a s e , ever confers aa iL'imediate b e v e f i t on i t s 
v i c t i m . I t i s t r u e t h a t r e s i s t a n c e to future a t t a c k s may 
develop as the r e s u l t of s u c c e s s f u l recovery from the 
d i s e a s e , j u s t as a worker tiho i a able t o overcome h i s 
i n i t i a l d i s l i k e of d i r t y , or dusty conditions may cons to 
puy l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n to them i n the f u t u r e , but t h i s i s 
not, the Sciue t h i ng afj was r e f e r r e d to i n the pi^evious 
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sentence. Undoubtedly, c o n d i t i o a s vmich r e p e l c e r t a i n 
persona, p o s i t i v e l y a t t r a c t o t h a r s , but a diseaso which 
har^is oiie, does not b e n e f i t another. Herein l i e s the 
fuiidaciental d i f f i c u l t y . I n reducing the incidence of a 
p a r t i c u l a r d i s e a s e , medical s c i e n c e i s , , c e t e r i s pai'ibus, 
i n c r e a s i n g the ex p e c t a t i o n of l i f e of every s u s c e p t i b l e 
i n d i v i d u a l i n the coinEunity. I n removing the cause which 
l e d to Siiiith's departure from the f i r j u , the laanagej^ient laay 
however, be encouraging Jonos to l e a v e . This simple f a c t , 
though so obvious, does not appeal' to have a t t r a c t e d the 
a t t e n t i o n of many w r i t e r s on the s u b j e c t of labour turnover. 
I f Smith hcis l e f t because he f e s l a that d i s c i p l i n e at the 
f i r m i s too l a x , and because he cannot bear to see v i r t u e 
unrewarded , these are probably Just the conditions nhich 
are encouraging Jones, ?/ho l i k e s a quiet l i f e , to s t a y . 
Having s a i d . t h i s i t i s c e r t a i n that some reasons 
o f f e r e d f o r ieaviixg are tiore l i k e l y to be uriavoidable than 
o t h e r s . Death, c h r o n i c i l l n e s s aiid pregnancy are exaaplea 
Where the i n i t i a t i v e comes from the employers s i d e , f o r 
example i n the case of redundaricy or discharge f o r t h e f t 
or i n e f f i c i e n c y , the wastage i s r e a l l y unavoidable a t the 
t i n i e , but coul d have been avoided, perhaps, i f d i f f e r e n t 
s e l e c t i o n p o l i c i e s had been adopted ?/hen the l e a v e r s f i r s t 
e n t e r e d t h e fir£a. I n s u c h c a s e s the d e p a r t u r e i s 
c e r t a i n l y c o s t s a v i n g , but I'ae o r i g i n a l appoiatxaent, raay 
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ha.Ye been c o s t i n d u c i n g , i f a d i f f e r e n t and' jnore f a v o u r a b l e 
s a l a o t i o n c o u l d have been m d e a t the t i i a s . .Yi th thess 
f a c r t a i n minsi I w i l l no^v o o n a i d e r a muuber o f t h e m j o r 
causes o f L a b o u r i f a s t a g s v ;h ieh have been c l a s s e d as 
u n a v o i d a u i e by v t i r i o u a w r i t e r s . 
I n a i i a r t i c l e i n jpsyohoiogy a t Work ? . Sa rgan t 
F i o r e n c s ( 1 9 4 9 « 8 ) oomaa down v e r y s t r o n g l y i n f a v o u r o f 
t h s e x c l u s i o n o f r edundancy f i g u i - e s f r o a i n d i c e s o f 
L a b o u r T u r n o v e r . I n t h i s he r e c e i v e s s u p p o r t f r o a Joyce 
Long w r i t i n g i n h e r monograph on Lt ibour T u r n o v e r ( l - j ^ l ' ^ ^ ; . 
A nuaba r o f e a i - l i e r w r i t e r y a l s o i n c l u d e redundancy as an 
e l e m e n t o f u n a v o i d a b l e t u r n o v e r , b u t u s u a l l y w i t h o u t 
s p e c i a l d i s c u s s i o n . 2he a t t i t u d e o f the tvyo Bi rxa inghaa 
w r i t e r s ( a b o v e ) i s t h a t any i n c r e a s e i n l a b o u r //astage 
f / h i c i i a c t u a l l y saves the f i i - m money s h o u l d n o t be i n c l u d e d . 
S a r g e n t F l o r e n c e v f r i t e s ; -
" i t seems f a n t a s t i c t o an econo ia i s t t o lump t o g e t h e r 
c o s t i n c u r r i n g and c o s t s a v i n j i e v e n t s under one d e f i n i t i o n " 
( 1 ^ 4 9 . 3 } 
iVhiit i n f o r x n a t i o n , however , a re vm h o p i n g t o o b t a i n f r o m 
t h e i a b o u i ' wti . s ta i ,e f i j ^ u r e s V Do T^ e £ a e r e l y w i s h t o know 
t h e l i k e l y e x t e n t o f our f u t u r e e x p e n d i t u r e on o b t a i n i n g 
and t r a i n i n g nev; w o r k e r s , o r cjre we conce rned p r i n i a r i l y 
w i t h reinedyii-ie; uiiy f a u l t s i n ou r o r g a n i s a t i o n i ' / h i c h have 
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l e d t o A'aatcd e x p e n d i t u r e o f t h a t k i n d i n t h e p e s t and 
hfiaae c o u l d be s x p s c t e d t o do tha sase i n t i i e f u t u r e ? I f 
t h s f o r a e r , we a h o u l d . do v / s i l t o a x c l u d a r eduudaac i a s f r o i a 
o u r r e c o r d . I f txie l a t t e r , w h i c h tiae v / r i t e r submitD i a 
a f a r more i a t e l l i g e n t a p r j r o a c i i , v/e need t o keep wastage 
r i g u r o s f o r a l l l e a v e r s , p i i r t i o u l u r l y those -.-.ho hava 
d e p a r t e d " a f t e r s h o r t p e r i o d s o f s e r v i c e an t h e y r e p r e s e n t 
c o s t s v i h i c h i^uii' n o t have been f u l l y a i a o r t i s e d . I n d e e d 
i t c i i j i h t be u s e f u l t o l o o k upon l a b o u r wastage as a f o r m 
o f d e p r e c i a t i o n o f an a s s e t . I f p r o v i a i o n ppn be raade 
f o r t h e d e p r e c i a t i o n o f an a s s e t ove r i t s , l i f e , say a 
p e r i o d . o f t e n y e a r s , t h e i i e t t o u t p u t e x p e c t e d f r o i u t he 
a s s e t c an be a s se s sed . S h o u l d t h e a s se t becoiiie o b s o l e t e 
a f t e r seven y e a r s ( a s suming s t r a i g h t l i n e d e p r e c i a t i o n ) 
t h r e e y e a r s p r o v i s i o n f o r d e p r e c i a t i o n v / i l l have t o be 
w r i t t e n o f f a t o n c e , v / i t h a c o r i ' e s p o n d i n g r e d u c t i o n i n t h e 
a c t u a l n e t t o u t p u t o f t h e a s s e t . I n t he c i r c u c s t a n c e a 
i n d i c a t e d such v / r i t i n j ^ o f f w i l l o n l y o c c u r where t he 
r e d u c t i o n i n n o t t o u t p u t i s n o r e t h a n o f f s e t by t h e 
e x p e c t a t i o n o f inc r^ ;aaed n e t t o u t p u t f r o m the i n t r o d u c t i o n 
o f a nev; p i e c e o f c a p i t a l e i iu ipment w h i c h has r e n d e r e d the 
o l d one o b s o l e t e . On the o t h e r hiimd i f a raachine , f o r 
e x u i a p l a , d s t o i ' i o r a t o s d u r i n g i t s a n t i c i p a t e d l i f e due t o 
QOim f a u l t i n c o n s t r u c t i o n , t o r o u ^ h usii^-e o r t o d e s t r u c t i o n 
o r darriage, t h e d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n has s t i l l t o be nade . 
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b u t r / i t h o u t any o f f s e t t i n ^ ^ i n c r e a s e i n n e t t o u t p u t , AS 
t h e s a o h i n e has n o t beco/is o b s o l e t e , i t i s assursed t h a t 
an i d e n t i c a l one t j o u i d be needed t o r e p l a c e i t , o r a t 
l e a s t o n e , t h e i n c r e a s e d n e t t o u t p u t f r o m :vh ich , -vould n o t 
be s u f f i c i e n t t o o f f a e t t h e r e d u c t i o n i n a n t i c i p a t e d ne . t t 
o u t p u t f r o m t h e p r e v i o u s c i a c h i n e . L i k e w i s e , i f a machine 
has t o "be s o l d a t a f r a c t i o n o f t h e v a l u e t o vvhlch i t has 
been d e p r e c i a t e d t h e excess v a l u e £ i u s t be •??r i t t3n o f f 
a g a i n s t t i i e p r e v i o u a n a t t o u t p u t . For each o f t hese 
t h r e e cases t h e r e i s a p e r f e c t a n a l o g y w i t h l a b o u r ^yastaga. 
L e a v e r a who d e p a r t a t t h e r e q u e s t o f t h e employe r can be 
l i k e n e d t o ioachines i n t h e f i r s t , second and t h i r d c a s e s . 
L e a v e r s a t d e a t i i , o r on s i c k n e s s coc© i n t o t n e second 
c a t e g o r y , w h i l s t c o m p l e t e d e s t r u c t i o n o f t h e machine can 
be c o i ^ a r e d .^ i th i v o l u n t a r y l a b o u r w a s t a g e . Where an 
e s p l o y e o i s d e c l a r e d r e d u n d a n t i t w i l l be because t h e 
eixiployer c an no l o n g e r f i n d w o r k f o r t h a t employee b u t 
t h i s does n o t siaka any t h e l e s s r e a l t h e c o s t s o f 
a c q u i s i t i o n arxd i n s t a l l a t i o n o f t h e huaaa a s s e t a t soxiia 
p e r i o d i n t h e p a s t , toa^Jther w i t h any e x p e n d i t u r e on 
r e p a i r s and rena.Yais ( i . e . a d d i i i i o n a l t r a i n i n g and 
p o s s i b l y pay d u r i n g s i c k n e s s } . The sai^e a p p l i e s t o a 
d i sch i iTi^e uy t i i e ec ip loye r /viien i t i s t he i n t e n t i o n t o 
i i p p o i n t soJ^isons e l s e t o do t h e .vork p r e v i o u s l y done by t h e 
d e p a r t i n g w o r k e r . I n such cases t h e reasons f o r d i s c h a r g e 
v f i l l ooiiie \ m d e r t h e b road h e a d i n g - I n e f f i c i e n c y r e l a t i v e 
t o t h e e x p e c t e d per fora i^mce o f t he a n t i c i p a t e d r e p l a c e i n e n t . 
The l e a v i n g eoiployse iiiay have becoiiie -
1 . o b s o l e t e , because the n a t u r e o f t h e work vvhioh i s 
r e u u i r e d has so cha i iged t h a t he can no l o n g e r p e r f o r r a 
i t as s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ( t a k i n g i n t o accoun t t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
be tween h i s wages and o u t p u t ) as some o t h e r p o t e n t i a l 
r e c r u i t , o r because more e f f i c i e n t worke r s a re 
a v a i l i i b l e w h i c h r/ere i i o t a v a i l a b l e p r e v i o u s l y , o r 
2 . t he l e a v i n g employees e f f i c i e n c y inay have d e c l i n e d 
below t h a t v i h i c h v-vas o r i g i n a l l y a n t i c i p a t e d - on a c c o u n t 
o f d i s h o n e a t y , l a a i n s s s , p o o r t i i u e k e e p i n g , ca i ' e l e saneas , 
i l l n e s s and so o n . 
I t i s sugges t ed t h a t t o make a d i s t i n c t i o n betv/een t h e 
c a t e g o r i e s n o t e d above s o l e l y on t h e g rounds t h a t 
r e p l a c e i a e n t o c c u r s i n eocie caaea and n o t i n o t h e r s i a 
i r r e l e v a n t so f a r as c o s t s are c o n c e r n e d . A r ep l acemen t 
o f Elan o r nuichine w i l l o n l y bo laade (assuming t h a t t h e a im 
o f t h e b u s i n e s s san i e t o inisximise h i s p r o f i t s ) i f i t s 
a n t i c i p a t e d y i e l d o v e r i t s l i f e t i m e i s such as t o nxore t h a n 
o f f s e t a l l c o s t s i n c u i ' r e d i n i n s t a l l i n g and u s i n g t h e a s s e t . 
As such t h e s e c o s t s a re s t r i c t l y r e f ^ i ' r r a b l e t o t h e 
99-
r e p i a c c i c e a t and n o t t o an -^- a s s e t w h i c h i t l a i ^ h t have 
r e p l a c e d . She d e p a r t u r e o f a v/orker i n d i c a t e s t h a t 
f u t u r e n e t t o u t p u t w i l l be r e d u c e d and / o r t h a t t h e p a s t 
n e t t o u t p u t has been assesssd a t t o o hi^^h a l e v e l u n l e s s 
adequate p r o v i s i o n has a l r e a d y bean made f o r d e p r e c i a t i o n . 
tVhether o r n o t t h e d e c l i n e i n f u t u r e n s t t o u t p u t i s i n 
t h e i n t e r e s t s o f t h e e iap loyer - t h a t i s , whe the r o r n o t 
t h e e m p l o y e r d e s i r e s t o make a replacSEenfc w h i c h ha i s 
u n a b l e t o o b t a i n , t h e ove r assessinent o f n s t t o u t p u t i n . 
t h e p a s t •/•/ill alr/aj?s be d i s a d v a n t a g a o u s . Such o v e r 
assessment i s j u s t as l i k e l y t o o c c u r i n t h e cases o f 
r edundancy as i n any o t h e r t y p o o f p rematu re I s a v i n g . 
I t i a s u g g e s t e d t h a t a loa in a i a o f l a b o u r wastage 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s s h o u l d b e ; -
1 ) To assess t h e a p p r o p r i a t e r a t a o f p r o v i s i o n f o r 
d e p r e c i a t i o n o f t r a i n i n g , i n d u c t i o n and o t h e r 
c o s t s d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o t he e s t a b l i s h i o e n t o f 
t h e e f f i c i e n t w o r k e r i n t he f i r c i , and 
2) To r e d u c e t o a jainirrai.Ti t h e r a t e a t w h i c h t h e t r a i n e d 
w o r k e r d e p r e c i a t e s ( i n t h e senee v/e have been 
d i s c u s s i n g . ) 
Under s u c h c i r c u i o s t a n c e s we s h o u l d be j u s t i f i e d i n 
e l i i i i i n a t i n g r edundancy f r o m our c o n s i d e r a t i o n o n l y i f i t 
v/as G o i i i p l e t e l y u n a v o i d a b l e and o c c u r r e d e n t i r e l y a t 
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randoiH. i t i s s u b i a i t t e d t h a t such i s n o t t h e c a s e . 
Slmih r e d u n d a n c y c o u l d bs a v o i d e d by c a r e f u l p l a n n i h j g and 
s e l e c t i o n - I t i s , o f ccwirse. p o s s i b l e t h a t an i n c r e a s e 
i n e x p e n d i t u r e on t i - a i n i n g and s e l e c t i o n w h i c h iaic,h.t 
l i e l p t o ^ r e d u c e r e d u n d a n c i e s atid o t h e r d e p a r t u r e s c o u l d so 
r a i s e t h e c o s t o f t h e a s s e t ( t h e t r a i n e d v /o rke r ) t h a t 
t h e n e t t o u t p u t a f t e r p r o v i d i n g f o r d e p r e c i a t i o n o f a l l 
v7orkers was l e a s , d e s p i t e an e x t e n s i o n o f average l e n g t h 
o f s e r v i c e , t h a n i n t h e e a r l i e r case where t h e r e f/aa a 
s h o r t e r average l e n i g t h o f s e r v i c e bu t a s t a a l l e r ' i n i t i a l 
ar2oun.t o f c a p i t a l expend ! tu i ^e . Eowever , u n l e s s t h e 
f i r i i i r eooa in i sea t h e l i k e l y e x t e n t o f i t s l a b o u r w a s t a g e , 
i J i c l u d i n g a v o i d a b l e r e d u n d a n c i e s , under d i f f e r e n t 
c o n d i t i o n s , i t i s n o t i n . a p o s i t i o n t o ciake an approach 
t o t h e opt i iauia l e v e l o f sucJi e x p e n d i t u r e . * 
'•^  I f the i n c r e a s e d expend i t -u re r e s u l t e d i n an e q u a l 
i n c r e a s e i n i n o o a e t o a l l w o r k e r s ( i f we assucie 
c o n s t a n t p r i c e s money incoiae i s equa t ed t o r e a l 
incoti ie and h e n c e f o i * t h i n t h i s n o t e t h i s a s s u a n t i o n 
w i l l be made u n l e s s B i > e c i x i c a l l y c o n t r t u i i c t e d ; , i t 
w o u l d have the e f f e c t o f r eauo in i^ d i f f e x - e n t i i i l s 
u n l e s s a l l soi'K.ora r e c e i v e d the saiiiS incuii ie 
p r e v i o u s l y . I n t h i s e q u a l i n c r e i i i a n t case i t i s 
p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e r e may be an i n c r e a s e i n l a b o u r 
ivastaii'e i n t h e h i g h e r p a i d ^-roups vfho no'.v f e e l 
t h a t t he re-.yards v / i i i ch t h e y are r e o o i v i n t j r e l : i t i Y e 
t o t h o s e i n l o .ve r income groups w i t h i n t h e f i r m are 
n o t a d e q u a t e . I f o t h e r s i c a i l a r f i r x a s hu-ve n o t 
t a k e n t h e saae s t e p s h i i , i i e r . p a i d n o r k e r s :ut.y p r e f e r 
t o move t o &hose fix-ias where t h e a d d i t i o n i i l 
S i i t i s f i i C t i o n o f b s i U i ; r e l a t i v e l y b e t t e r o f f t h a n 
o t h e r woricera iiioro t h a n o f f s e t s the d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n 
due t o t h e d e p r i v a t i o n o f t h e s n u i l l amount o f 
c i d d i t i o n a l iuoo iae . S i i i i i l o r i y one s l i g h t expect, 
bii^'l xne loy=er pc^id ^ ^ u r i a r s , vvould ueuoxae :^ore 
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s t a b l e as b o t h t h e i r r e l a t i v e and a o s o l u t a p o s i t i o n s 
have i m p r o v e d . O t h e r t h i n g s b e i n g e u u a l t he worke r s 
w i t h shor t , p e r i o d s o f s e r v i c e , v i l l , on t h e ave r age , 
be p a i d l e s s tha-n l o n g e r s e r v i c e w o r k e r s and hence 
fts m i g h t e x p e c t t o see an i n c r e a s e i n t he s t a b i l i t y 
o f s h o r t s e r v i c e vvorK.ers r e l a t i v e t o those w i t h 
l o n g e r p e r i o d s o f s e r v i c e . i t i s l i k e l y , b u t n o t 
c e r t a i n t h a t t h e e f f e c t upon t h e s i i o r t s e r v i c e 
w o r k e r s ^ may be taore p ronounced t h a n upon t h e l o n g 
s e r v i c e j v o r k e r s , and t h e r e f o r e a n e t t i n c r e a s e i n 
t h e s t a b i l i t y o f t h e whole l a b o u r f o r c e Eay coaa 
a b o u t . 
-- -Vahere t i i e i n c r e a s e d e x p e n d i t u r e i s c a r r i e d o u t i n 
s u c h a manner as t o s i a i n t a i n t h e r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n s 
o f a l l i n c o i i a r e c e i v e r s , t h e a b s o l u t e d i f f e r e n c e 
be tween t h e vyagea o f t h e h i g h e r and t h e l o w e r p a i d 
w o r k e r s t r i l l have becoine l a r g e r . T h i s m i g h t l e a d 
t o a d d i t i o n a l d i s c o n t e n t and i n s t a b i l i t y i n l o w e r 
p a i d v f o r k s r s ( o f whoai s h o r t s^ervice ivorkars m i g h t 
be a c o n s i d e r a b l e - p r o p o r t i o n ^ w h i l s t a o c e n t u a t i n g 
t h e s t a b i l i t y o f t h e h i g h e r p a i d - w o r k e r s . I t i s 
v e r y l i k e l y t h a t such a p r o c e d u r e would i n c r e a s e 
o v e r a l l l a b o u r w a s t a g e , o t h e r t h i n g s b e i n g e q u a l . 
I n b o t h t h e above u s n t i o n e d cases the changes i n 
l a b o u r v/astage ^aight e a s i l y be r a o d i f i e d and loada 
more f a v o u r a b l e a f t e r a shox^t p e r i o d d u r i n g w h i c h 
t h o s e e x p e r i e n c i n g i n c r e a s e d d i s c o n t e n t had l e f t t h e 
f i r i o . Those l e a v i n g t h e f i r o i v f i i l have t h e i r minds 
f i x e d upon t h e d i s a d v a n t a g e o u s e f f e c t , w h i l s t new 
e n t r s j a t s w i l l be a t t r a c t e d by t h e c o a g ^ l J ^ n a f - tyac 
h i g h e r incoi i ies t o be o b t a i n e d i n t h e i r nev¥ smpioyaen t 
as comparod v^rith t h a t i?hich t h e y a re l e a v i n g . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y a f t e r t h e f i r s t i m p a c t e f f e c t has been ' 
overcome i t i s l i k e l y t h a t t he i n c r e a s e d e x p e n d i t u r e 
o f t h e f i r m vre a re d i s c u s s i n g wou ld r e s u l t i n a 
ao::.3vvhat more s t ^ i b i a l a b o u r f o r c e . There i s , 
ho .vever , one a d d i t i o n a l d i f f i c u l t y h e r e . The i n i t i a l 
ixapact e f f e c t o f t h e i n c r e a s e d e x p e n d i t u r e s i g h t b e , 
as we have seen t o i n c r e a s e i n s t a b i l i t y t o r a p o r a r i l y . 
T h i s i m p l i e s t h a t t he l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e s t r u c t u r e o f 
t h e f i r m i s l i k e l y t o be a d v e r s e l y a f f e c t e d , as 
vmatevci" t h e l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e o f the l e a v e r s , t h a t 
o f t h e e n t r a n t s must be l e s s . Jfovv i f vje can assurae 
t h a t o n o r t s e r v i c e ' .vorxers t e n d t o be more u n s t a b l e 
t h a n l o n g e r s e r v i c e ones , and t h a t the s t a b i l i t y 
i n c r e a s e s r a p i d l y up t o a c e r t a i n l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e 
i t wou ld appear t h a t a n y t h i n g w h i c h t e r n p o r a r i l y 
v/or^iers who u r e -liore s t a b l e t h a n o t h e r s w i t h o i x a i i t i r 
l e n g t h s o f s e r v i c e e i s e w n e r e , - . v i l l i n c r e a s e t h e 
o v e r a l l l a b o u r v /as tage . T h i s has o f course been 
r e c O i i n i s e d i n e a r l i e r c i i a p t e r s atid an a t t e a p t has 
been aade t o e i i i a i n i . t G t h e d i s t u r b i n g e f f e c t o f 
s e r v i c e s t r u c t u i * o f r o i a iasosures o f l a b o u r 
I ' he re i s , hoz/ever, a l l t he d i f f e r e n c e i n 
l e n s t h . o f 
t u r n o v e r . 
t h e w o r l d between irLs-king a v a l i d coif lp i iTisoi i 'botvveen 
tv/o f i r : a s whose l o j i g t h o f s e r v i c e s t r u c V u r e d i f f e r s 
t h e e f f e c t o f the l e n g t h o f c o i i s i a e r t i b l y , e i i i u i n t i t i j 
s e r v i c a s t r u c t u r e Dy us iz i i ^ , f o r exa inple , s p e c i f i c 
t u r n o v e r r a t e s f o r each i e n t j t h o f s e r v i c e i^ roup ; and 
coiiipuTin^^ i n a s i i n i l a r manner a f i r a a t tv/o p a r t i c u l a r 
t i i i i e s , one b e f o r e a t e m p o r a r y i n c r e a s e i n l a b o u r 
was tage aiio; 
and one a f t e r t h e l o s s e s 
up by new e n t r a n t s . I t 
i s t t h e l o n g e r l e n g t i i o f s e r v i c e g roups 
so s u s t a i n e d have been iiiado 
must be made q u i t e c l e a r 
t h a t i n t h e l a t t e r case a niore f a v o u r a b l e s u r v i v a l 
e x p e r i e n c e i n each l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e g roup ( o r a 
more f a v o u r a b l e l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e s t a n d a r d i s e d 
i n d e x ) c o i i l d e x i s t w h i l s t t h e a c t u a l amount o f 
l a b o u r v/as ta^e, and t h e c o s t s i ^h ich i t g i v e s r i s e t o 
were g r e a t e r t h a n b e f o r e t h e t e n p o r a r y d i s t u r b a n c e , 
'ifha inore f a v o u r a b l e u n d e r l y i n g s i t u a t i o n c o u l d be 
e x p e c t e d t o ii, 'ive r i s e t o a l i u - g e r p r o p o r t i o n o f 
-workers i n t h e h i g h e r l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e g r o u p s as 
t i s s w j Q ^ by and hence t o an e v e n t t j l ^ l r e d u c t i o n i n 
l i i b o u r wastage be low t h a t w h i c h was i n o p e r a t i o n 
p r i o r t o t h e t e m p o r a r y d i s t u r b a n c e men t ioned 
p r e v i o u s l y . B u t t h e r e i s no iiieans o f a s c e r t a i n i n g , 
a p r i o r i , i vhe the r t h i s e v e n t u a l r e d u c t i o n i n I t i b o u r 
w a s t a g a o o s t s w o u l d o f f s e t the i n c r e a s e d c o s t s 
a r i s i n g as a r e s u l t . o f t h e t e m p o r a r y d i s t u r b a n c e . 
I n c o n c r e t e t e r s i s o f oui^ o r i g i n a l e x u i a p l o , t h e 
i n c r e a s e d l a b o u r wa-stage aiiiO:!gst e s t a b l i s h e d Viorkers-
wh-icii a l j^h-t a r i s e i f a d d i t i o n a l e x p e n d i t u r e o n 
' b e n e f i t s ' chi i r iged t h e i r r e i a t i v a p o s i t i o n s i n the 
wage s t r u c t u r e s o u i a g i v e r i s e t o a d d i t i o n a l c o s t s by 
i n c r e a s i n g t h e p r o p o r t i o n o f w o r k e r s i n t h e n a t u r a l l y 
xaora u n s t a b l e g i -oups , even thouLih t he i n c r e a s e d 
e x p e n d i t u r e on b e n e f i t s had the e f f e c t o f r e d u c i n g 
t h e p r o b c i u i l i t y o f l o a v i n j ^ a t a l l len^^ths o f s e r v i c e . 
Shera w o u l d be no v;uarantee thcit t h e e x t r a l a b o u r 
wcistage p r e v e n t i o n c o s t s w o u l d be l e s s than t h e 
r e d u c t i o n i n f u t u r e c o s t s as t h e l a b o u r wast-age 
d e c l i n e d . I n d e e d i t i s l i k e l y , i n a dynamic 
s i t u a t i o n t h a t t h e s i t u a t i o n may ao change w i t h i n a 
s h o r t tiLjQ t h a t t h e l e v e l o f t o t a l l a b o u r v/astaga 
p r e v e n t i o n e x p e n d i t u r e and i t s o p t i a u u i d i s t r i b u t i o n 
d i f f e r f r o i a t h a t w h i c h brou^ 'ht abou t t h e t s a p o r a r y 
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d i s t u r b a n c e . I f now we aake the a s suL 'p t ion t h a t 
t h e o r i g i n a l change i n t o t : n l e x p e n d i t u r e on l a b o u r 
WListage p r e v e n t i o n was d i s t r i b u t e d i n an opt imum 
isanner , ( i . e . so t h a t t h e n e t t o u t p u t o f t h e l a b o u r 
f o r c e , l e s s suc i i e x p e n d i t u r e was aiaxi iaised i n t h e 
l o n g r u n i n a s t a t i c s i t u a t i o n ) the chariged 
s i t u a t i o n m i g h t n e c e s s i t a t e a ae^v d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
changed t o t a l expi 
d i s t u r b a n c e i n t h e l a b o u r force^,.ocGUl^^S 
i n d e f i n i t e l y . Hence an atteiapt^ t o approach a 
s t a t i c optlmu?n, n i g h t l e a d , under dynardc c o n d i t i o n s 
t o a g r e a t e r d e v i a t i o n f r o i a a l o n g p e r i o d dynaci ic 
opt ic iu ia t h a n i f no a c t i o n a t a l l had been t a k e n . 
i x p e n d i t u r e so t h a j t . j a f u r t h e r t e m p o r a r y 
r ce^xoccu i s and so on 
The f o r e g o i n g assumes t h a t e x p e n d i t u r e on e s t a b l i s h i n g 
the t r a i n e d w o r k e r w i l l v - r y i n v s r s d y as t h e l e v e l o f 
a v o i d a b l e l a b o u r w a s t a g e , v / i t h t h e e x p e n d i t u r e b e i n g ^ c a u s a l 
f a c t o r . T h i s aaau iap t ion i s o n l y v a l i d i f t h e f i r m i s 
a l r e a d y c o m b i n i n g t h e v a r i o u s f a c t o r s w h i c h i n f l u e n c e 
l a b o u r was tage ( t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t l i e s w i t h i n i t s power , 
t a k i n g i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n any f a c t o r s ',vhich have t o be 
t a k e n as f i x e d o v e r t h e p e r i o d d u r i n g w h i c h a d j u s t o a a t has 
been mcide) so t h a t a l a a i ' g i n a l change i n e x p e n d i t u r e on 
tv/o o r laore o f t h e r e l e v a n t f a c t o r s , t o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e 
r en^a in ing f i x e d , v / i l l r e s u l t i n g r e a t e r a v o i d a b l e l a b o u r 
was tage , Assuxaing f u r t h e r t h a t t h e nito-ginal u t i l i t y o f 
iiioney i s ais-ays g r e a t e r t h a n a e r o an i n c r e a s e i n t o t a l 
e x p e n d i t u r e o f any f i n i t e aaount c o u l d be used i n such a 
rrianner as t o g i v e an i n c r e a s e i n s a t i s f a c t i o n t o a l l 
w o r k e r s cit the f i r m , w h i c h w o u l d , c e t e r i s p a r i b u s , improve 
t h e i r p o s i t i o n r e l a t i v e t o t h a t o f a l l o t h e r w o r k e r s and 
Liius de t e r l e t i v e r s to a g i ' eu te r ex tent than h i t h e r t o . B^or 
exu.uipie i f c;.ay iucrei:sc-id e x p e n d i t u i ' e was hanaea over 
1 0 4 . 
m e r e l y i n t h e f o r m o f on i n c r e a s e i n waj^es t o each, w o r k e r 
we c o u l d e x p e c t t h e d e s i r e d r e s u l t - a l o w e r r a t e o f l a b o u r 
was tage ( a v o i d a b l e ) assuiaing no change i n o t h e r r e l e v a n t 
f a c t o r s . The n o t e on pa^es 102 - 104 i n d i c a t e s soea 
l i m i t a t i o n s t o the f o r e g o i n g a n a l y s i s w h i c h are p r o b a b l y 
n o t o f v i t a l p r a c t i c a l i m p o r t a n c e . I t w i l l bo r e a l i s e d 
t h a t t h e ^ o p t i i a m c o m b i n a t i o n o f l a b o u r wastage f a c t o r s a t 
each, v a r y i n ^ i l e v e l o f e x p e n d i t u r e on them i s u n l i l c e l y t o 
o c c u r i n p r a c t i c e , Eence i t i s -aore • t h a n l i k e l y t l i a t a 
r ea r rangexaen t o f e x i s t i n g e x p e n d i t u r e , o r even a r e d u c t i o n 
i n ti, g i v e n l e v e l o f e x p e n d i t u i ' e c i i^ ih t r e s u l t i n r e d u c e d 
l a b o u r w a s t a g e . Moreover as p o p u l a t i o n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
w i l l n e v e r , i n r e a l l i f e , r e m a i n e x a c t l y c o n s t a n t (no tvfo 
i n d i v i d u a l s a re e x a c t l y a l i k e ) t he o p t i i n u n d i s t r i b u t i o n 
o f e x p e n d i t u r e a t any p a r t i c u l a r l e v e l o f t o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e 
on t h e l a b o u r ' w a s t a g e f a c t o r s w i l l be c o n s t a n t l y c h a n g i n g . 
Tha l a r g e r t h e p o p u l a t i o n o f w o r k e r s w i t h w h i c h v^ /e a r e 
d e a l i n g t he more s t a b l e a r e l i k e l y t o be t he p o p u l a t i o n 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and hence the g r e a t e r t h e l i k e l i h o o d o f a 
s t a b l e o p t i f f i u n a t each t o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e l e v e l . I n 
d e t e r r d n i n g t h e o p t i i n u a l e v e l o f e x p e n d i t u r e on l a b o u r 
.vastage f a c t o r s i t i s neces sa ry t o e s t i i a a t e f o r a p a r t i c u l a r 
s o t o f p o p u l a t i o n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s such a l l o c a t i o n o f 
e x p e n d i t u r e aiaongst t i ie l a b o u r wastage p r e v e n t i o n f a c t o r s 
t,h-.t uny change i n totcxl e x p e n d i t u r e and consequen t 
105, 
r e d i l o c a t i o a w i l l r e s u l t i n a d e c l i n e i n n e t t o u t p u t a f t e r 
p r o v i s i o n f o r d e p r e c i a t i o n . 
A f e r a l l r e d u c t i o n i n Lab-jur y/astage, even c o n s i d e r e d 
f r o a t h e n a r r o w v i e w p o i n t o f the f i r m i s n o t an aim. i n 
i t s e l f . The c o s t o f r e d u c i n g t h e l a b o u r t u r n o v e r a h o u l d 
a lways . .be l e s s than , t h e c o s t o f o l l o v / i n g i t t o c o n t i n u e 
a t any g i v e n l e v e l . Any a c t i o n t a k e n by a f i r a v /h ich a t 
t h e saiao t i rae i n c r e a s e d o t h e r c o s t s t o a g r e a t e r e x t e n t 
w o u l d be uneconondc . p r o b a b l y such cases a r e u n l i k e l y 
t o o c c u r t o a g r o a t e x t e n t i n p r a c t i c e , t h o u g h t h e 
e x p e r i e n c e o f G l a c i e r M e t a l ( 1 9 5 0 - 5 ) where the i n d u c t i o n 
and t r a i n i n g p r o c e d u r e s a r e g i v e n such c l o s e a t t e n t i o n 
( p r e s u m a b l y a t some a d d i t i o n a l c o s t ; sugges t s t h a t a 
r e l a t i v e l y h i g h l e v e l o f l a b o u r was tage , a f t e r the c o r a p l e t i o n 
o f t h e u n s t a b l e e n t r a n c e p e r i o d j fou i id i n t h a t f i r m a i g h t 
be due t o t h e d e p a r t u r e o f soiae employees who r . -ould, under 
o t h e r c i r o u u i s t u i i c a s have l e f t a t a v e r y e a r l y s t a g s . I f 
c o n s i d e r a b l e t r a i n i n g expense has been i n v o l v e d i n these 
cases i t i a i g h t , c o n c e i v a b l y have been uneconoinic t o 
encourage thaia t o s t a y as long as they have s t a y e d . 
E o t u r n i n g t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f r edundancy , the f a c t t h a t 
i t t e n d s t o o c c u r i n lumps and t o be c o n c e n t r a t e d i n t h e 
s h o r t e r s e r v i c e g roups i n d i c a t e s t n a t the i n c l u s i o n o f 
reduiidiuicies ~ vvithout f u i ' t h e r coniaient - i n i n d i c e s o r 
1 n A. 
s u r v i v a l r a t e s m i g h t g i v e r i s e t o j n i s c o n c e p t i o n s . T h i s 
i s n o t a r e a s o n f o r o i a i t t i n g r e d u n d a n c i e s e n t i r e l y -
because any l a r g e nuiiiber o f l e a v e r s , f o r a p a r t i c u l a r cause , 
vvould have a s i m i l a r d i s t u r b i n g e f f e c t . I t i s d e s i r a b l e , 
howeve r , t h a t s p e c i a l a t t e x i t i o n s h o u l d be c a l l e d t o any 
changes i n l e a v i n g due t o a s p e c i f i c cause , w h i c h c o u l d 
be o f use i n e n a b l i n g r e c i e d i a l a c t i o n t o be t a k e n i n f u t u r e . 
Hedundanc ies a r e o f s u c h a c h a r a c t e r and t h e r e f o r e i t w o u l d 
be u s e f u l , as w e l l as i n c l u d i n g t h e a a l o n g . v i t h o t h e r 
l e a v e r s i n a s u i t a b l e i n d e x o r schedu le o f s u r v i v a l r a t e s , 
f o r a s e p a r a t e r a t e o f r edundancy t o be e a p l o y e d . I n 
' H e c o r d i n g L a b o u r I ' u m o v e r ' ( I 9 4 7 . I ) i t i s sugges ted t h a t 
an i n d e x o f t h e fo rxa 
H o . o f Hedundanta X ICQ 
Average £ a p l o y i x i e n t 
s h o u l d be u s e d . T h i s c r u d e i n d e x has laore t o recoinmsnd 
i t t h a n t h e s i m i l a r l y baaed i n d e x f o r a l l l e a v e r s . 
K a v e r t h e l e s s as ou r a l l l e a v e r s ' i n d i c e s o r s u r v i v a l r a t e s 
w i l l be based upon L e n g t h o f S e r v i c e i t i s d e s i r a b l e t h a t 
t h e r edundancy i n d e x s h o u l d be a l s o so based t o p o r a i t o f 
t h e e l i f f i d n a t i o n o f r e d u n d a n c i e s i n any p a r t i c u l a r Length , 
o f S e r v i c e g r o u p f o r t h e purposes o f c o m p a r i s o n . V/hethsr 
we use i n d i c e s o f t h e f o r m ; -
Hedundants i n x l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e g roups X 100 
Average i n x l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e g r o u p . • 
o r 
Hedundants i n x L e n g t h o f s e r v i c e g roup X 100 
A l l l e t ^ve r s i n x l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e g r o u p . 
o r w h e t h e r <ve use s u r v i v a l o r l e a v i n g r a t e s o f t h e f o r m 
p r e s e n t a t 
s t a r t o f 








l i edundants , 
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iip t o -^Eiths. 
"Tk u p ^ t o 
6 m o n t h s . 
w i l l depend upon t h e manner i n w h i c h i t i s d e s i r e d t o 
r e c o r d t h e d a t a . 
J u s t as t h e i n c l u s i o n o f r e d u n d a n t s i n t h e laa in i n d e x • 
o r s u r v i v a l r a t e s r / i l l t e n d t o g i v e an upward b i a s t o t h e 
f i g u r e s t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t redundancy i s u n a v o i d a b l e , so 
t h e e x c l u s i o n o f r e d u n d a n t s t e n d s t o g i v e a doisnward b i a s 
where t h e r e d u n d a n t s a r e a v o i d a b l e . I d e a l l y soi^e a e t h o d 
o f w e i g h t i n g r e d u n d a n c i e s w o u l d p r o b a b l y be s a t i s f a c t o r y i f 
i t p r o v e d p o s s i b l e t o e s t i m a t e t h e p r o p o r t i o n o f r e d u n d a n t s , 
on t h e average ^ a r i s i i i g f r o i a u r x p r e d i c t a b l e t r a d e 
108, 
WriTrinfiiifl 
d e v s l o p i ^ e n t s , b u t such e s t i i i i a t e s ca rmot be made i n t h e 
p r e s e n t s t a t e o f economic k n o w l e d g e . The b e s t we c a n 
do a t p r e s e n t i s t o f o l l o w t h e p r o c e d u r e i n d i c a t e d i n 
e a r l i e r p a r a g r a p h s . I k i f o r t u n a t e l y , as mentiorxed i n 
C h a p t e r I I I a f u r t h e r and q u i t e d i s t i n c t dov/nward b i a s 
t e n d s t o r e s u l t f r o n e x c l u s i o n , because sorns o f t l i o se 
who a r e d e c l a r e d redundani , d u r i r ^ g a p e r i o d m i g h t n o t have 
s u r v i v e d beyond t h e p e r i o d u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n any c a s e . 
The t e n d e n c y f o r r e d u n d a n t s t o be c o n c e n t r a t e d i n t he 
s h o r t L e n g t h o f S e r v i c e g r o u p s a c c e n t u a t e s t h i s p r o b l e m , 
i i ' u r t h s r i a o r e , thoUe.h some redundancy may l e a d t o i n c r e a s e d 
l a b o u r wastage i n a n t i c i p a t i o n o f f u r t h e r d i s c h a r g e s the 
l e s s f a v o u r a b l e econoinic c l i n a t e may p o s s i b l y be 
e n c o u r a g i n g o t h e r s t o h o l d on t o t h e i r j o b s s o r e t i g n t l y . 
i i i e r e l a t i v e s t r e n g t h s o f t h e two o p p o s i n g f o r c e s w i l l 
depend upon t h e e x t e n t t o w h i c h redundancy a f f e c t s t h e 
econoniy as a w h o l e . 
The d iagraxa i n d i c a t e s t h e p o s s i b l e e f f e c t s o f t he se two 
f o r c e s . 
CA'6S1 I 
S t a r t i n g f roxa a g i v e n s u r v i v a l p a t t e r n (Curve A ; a 
number o f r e d u n d a n c i e s r a i s e s t h e f i r s t p o r t i o n o f t h e 
c u r v e ( t o w h i c h r e d u n d a n c i e s a re f o r the cioiaent c o n f i n e d 
Be d o t t e d l i n e ) . T h i s g i v e s r i . j -e t o an i n c r e a s e i n 
aop.aruoi-es ' i n a a t i c i p u t i o n ' . h i c h r a i s e s t he whole o f 
109. 
E f f e c t o f d i s c h a r g e f o r 
redundancy on t h e s u r v i v a l 
s t r u c t u r e o f a F i r r a . 
Case I . - f i sdundancy 
p e c u l i a r t o the f i r m , b u t 
l i k e l y t o r e c u r . 
OL = c i a x i m i a l e n g t h o f 
s e r v i c e o f r e d u n d a n t a 
Curve A - o r i g i n a l r/astaga 
c u r v e . 
B - f i n a l was tage 
c u r v e a f t e r f i r s t ' 
r e d u n d a n c i e s cuid i n i t i a l 
r e p e r c u s s i o n s on 
e x i s t i n g ' f o r c e . 
i l 
Cuse I I - Redundancy p r o b l e m 
becoaes p r e v a l e n t t h r o u g h o u t 
the i n d u s t r y i n q u e s t i o n . 
i i t a r t i n g w i t h Curve D , a 
d e c l i n e i n r a t e o f wastage 
o c c u r s aiaongst t h e w o r k e r 
"co i iaa i t ted ' ' t o t h e i n d u s t r y -
s e c t i o n o f c u r v e B t o G. 
t h e c u r v e D once a g a i n t o a g r e a t e r e x t e n t i n t h e s h o r t 
s e r v i c e g r o u p s . The l o n g e r s e r v i c e g r o u p s , v i l l be 
a f f e c t e d t o soiaa degree b u t t h i s depends upon t h e p o l i c y 
o f t h e f i r i u so f a r as r edundancy d i s c h a r g e s a re c o n c e r n e d , 
and upon t h e p r o s p e c t s f o r t h e f u t u r e i n t h e eyes o f these 
e i i i p l o y e e s . 
CilSB I I 
I f t h e r ed in idancy i s n o t c o n f i n e d t o t h e f i r m , b u t a l s o 
shows i t s e l f i n o t h e r f i r a s i n t h e saxiie i n d u s t r y a f u r t h e r 
r e l a t i v e i n c r e a s e i n v o l i m t a r y d e p a r t u r e s i n s h o r t s e r v i c e 
g r o u p s , coi:ap£ired w i t h t h o s e o f l o n g e r s e r v i c e ciay be 
e v i d e n t . T h i s i s l i k e l y t o o c c u r because laany t r a i n e e s , 
and u n s k i l l e d w o r k e r s ( i n y/hoci l a b o u r wastage i s n o r m a l l y 
h i g h e s t and amongst whom one can t h a r e f o r e e x p e c t t h e r e t o 
be a g r e a t e r p r o p o r t i o n o f s h o r t s e r v i c e Eecibers; who a re 
n o t f u l l y c o s i a i i t t e d t o t h e , i x i d u s t r y w i l l be a b l e t o move 
i n t o o t h e r i n d u s t r i e s more e a s i l y t h a n f u l l y t r a i n e d 
s k i l l e d w o r k e r s . T h i s depends t o soxae degree however on 
ou r d e f i n i t i o n o f ' t h e i n d u s t r y ' and t h e ex ten t t o w h i c h 
•^vork f o r s k i l l e d employees i s a v a i l a b l e e l sewhere a t t h e 
aaiiie j o b , b u t i n a d i f f e r e n t i n d u s t r y . As an i l l u s t r a t i o n 
»ve may c i t e the coss o f t h o p a t t e r n maker i n an e n g i n e e r i n g 
f a c t o r y . Heaundancy i n t h e e n g i n e e r i n g i n d u s t r y as a 
v/hoie may l e a d t o a number o f pactern^aakers l e a v i n g t o 
E f f e c t of aiacharga f o r 
redundancy on tlio survivsQ. 
s t ructure of a Fi rm. 
! v i 
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Caae Proa the 
p o s i t i o n a f t e r redundancy 
(i3CA; taera i s a step 
cieoline i n a l l ?/a3tage 
ra t e s , propor t ionate ly 
greater , the greater the . 
l e i ig t i i of service , up t o ' 
possible.reirement l e v e l 
where there v * i l i tend to 
be an increiise i n r e t i r e -
ments aa fea viorkera w i l l 
be allowed . to reiiiain a t 
vvorJi. . 
OM - Poa.iible re t i re iaent . 
J 
1> 
woric f o r cabiust; maicera, or ttu joinara i n the bu i ld ing 
i n d u a t r j . 
CASE I I I 
Finally'- i f tlie econoioic condit ions i n most indus t r ies 
v.'Oi-o Baoh as to lead to the l ay ing o f f and discharge of 
v/orksra i t i s l i k e l y that there v.'ould be a reversal of 
the tendencies noted above. I t has been abundantly • 
demonstrated i n the past, and i n recexxt yeara (See 
Behrend 1953.2 ) . t h a t a decline i n the employment l e v e l 
over a subatant ia l part of the eoonomj- tends to reduce 
labour wistage i n a l l £5erviae groups. As i t ' / / i l l , i n 
such oircuiastances, be to every individual 's advantiige to 
have iis long a length of service behind him as posuible 
i n accorda-aoe w i t h the p r i n c i p l e of ' i t i S t i n f i r s t out ' 
the decl ine i n the rate of T/aetage of the longer service 
groups w i l l be very pronounced. -The rate of voluntary 
, waatage tuaoiigst the short service groups w i l l also decline 
r a p i d l y but probably not to the sariie extent , althou^ih as 
tiice paayea t h i s i a l i k e l y to be more than o f f s e t by 
increaaed redundancy dischargeu. 
Cauaes of wixatai^Q tha t have been c l a a s i f i e d as 
unavoidable are, i n addi t ion to redundancy, death of 
eiuployee, sickness, iDarria^e ( o f fe/nale), pregnancy, 
hui^b^ind le-^via^; f o r job i n Obher are^, r e t i r e i i i 3 n t , 
111. 
dieoiiarge f o r dishonesty -i^ nd c a l l up f o r the fo rces . I n 
each of these cases there i s Borne eieiisnt of a v o i d a b i l i t j 
even i f we agree to take the rsc-aons at t h e i r f^ce value• 
I f , as iiiantioned previously , i'?e cannot be ce r ta in that the 
reasons given are the correct ones, a f u r t h e r source of 
e r r o r eocists. Here we s h a l l not deal w i t h the l a t t e r , 
aasuiiiins that the reasuna are genuine ones. 
Labour v/astage duo to death and siciciess caay arise 
because of inadequate a t t e n t i o n to sani ta t ion or to 
p ro tec t ion of the -Rorker a^ainet the hasarda of the 
occupation. For exiiciple the present processes i n v o l v i u i j 
the production o f ce r t a in dyea tuf fa involve tiie 
p r o b a b i l i t y thu t some eraployeea \yill contract cancer of 
the bladder. Ehero are nuraeroue indu:^ t r ia l diseases i n 
the narrow sense, the inflidence of which varies f r o a f i r n 
t o f i r m i n the saae indust ry because of d i f f e r e n t degrees 
o f care taken t o ensure tha t necessary precautions are 
, observed. A f i r i a vthioh supplies ifltasks to i t s eicployeea 
engaged on quarryiii^' silaceous m t e r i a l s and takes measures 
to ensure thcit tixey are '.vorn i s l i k e l y to have fewer 
employees inctipcicitatea by s i l i c o s i s than i s a f i r m where 
such precautions are i^piored. lloreover such d i f fe rences 
are not r e s t r i c t e d to those a i icents tvhich have been shov/n 
to htivo a d i r e c t connection w i t h ce r t a in types of procesijes. 
A f i r i l i y>;hich ignores *a machine stuety r egu la t ion , or iiilows 
112. 
i t t i enployeea to do so, or haa d i r t y , dusty, drau^^hty or 
damp working condit iona vifhen i t could avoid theiii i s not 
only encouraging an increased accident and aickneaa ra t e , 
but i a also l i k e l y to have a higher labour wasl^aiio 
through death and chronic aickueaa than f i r n s 7;here these 
condi t ions do not appertain. ' 
iJespite the f a c t that not a l l woiaea cease to work upon 
marriage, t h i s reason i s of ten excluded when labour wast age nJliae* 
are being coiapiled. Greenivood (1919.3; brou^^ht 
out qui te c lcc i r ly tha t i n ce r ta in munitions f ac to r i e s 
marriage v?as a s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r so f a r as labour wastage 
went i n c e r t a i n types of heavy '.vork, but r e l a t i v e l y 
i n e i ^ i f l e a n t i n l i g h t e r work. I t i s not outside the 
bounds of p o s s i b i l i t y tha t a l t e ra t ions to processes or the 
t r a n s f e r of isarriea woii^n to other types of 7/ork could 
reduce labour turnover axaongst t h i s class of persons. 
Indeed i t i s v /e l l know-n that tvelfare schemes, ch i ld ren ' s 
nurser ies , specia l periods of leave f o r pregnancy, or f o r 
tiicknass of other iaexabera of the f a m i l y , and so on have 
been used w i t h considerable success aa induceiients to 
l ikirr ied woinen to continue at v/ork. Once again i t a i g i i t 
be very desirable to compare rates of labour turnover o f 
married v^onen y/i th those of other feaiales, but there seems 
l i t t l e reason v/hy t h e i r depcU^ture should be eiccluded from 
any general indices as the costs incurred by the employer 
are no d i f f e r e n t i n kind (thou^-h they ctay be i n degree) 
h—those of any other type of labour wastage. The 
reference made to pregnancy i n the foregoing should indicate 
tha t t h i s Ciiuse of leaving i s not necessarily unavoidtible 
e i t h e r . Indeed i t i s possibio that i n ce r ta in instances, 
both inarriage and pregnancy mtty be used as an excuse rather 
than as reasons. I t i s a w e l l i£no?/n f a c t that a good 
nuiiiber of women obtained release froia d i s t u i t e f u l Jobs i n 
v/artiise (when fsiiiale l i ibour -A'CIS d irected i n t o ce r t a in 
occupations i n sonie instances) by beconiing laarried or ( i f 
already married) pregnant. Di rec t ion of labour does not 
e x i s t nowadays but i t i s nevertheless h igh ly probable tha t 
many wocien look upon m r r i a g e , at any r a t e , as an 
oppor tu i i i ty to escape f r o a a job which they do not f i n d very 
satisfying - a circuiiistance which i t i s not always out of the 
employer'a con t ro l to a l t e r . 
Di;jch^re;e f o r dishonesty Bu.y in. some cases arise out of 
<?j Taulty se lec t ion niethoda, because steps have not been 
o 
taken to ascer t i i in the previous character of the ent rant , 
or because the employee's t i i e f t s arise out of an unsat isfactory 
v;ork s i t u a t i o n - F rus t r a t ion , unhappiness, discontent r. ' ith 
one's ivork are very potent f ac to r s i n encouraging p e t t y 
t h e f t . ODviousiy t h e f t and general dishonesty laay arise 
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froia condit ions exist ini j ; o.utaiua the work s i t u a t i o n but 
they can be encouraged by defects i n the employee-employer 
r e l a t i o n s h i p -
Another instance where select ion influences turnover 
occura v/here the ezaolcyee i s l i a b l e f o r ca l lup . Hoivever/ 
as i t occurs, under present circuiiistancea at a spec i f i c 
age only and therefore can be forecast to a hie,h decree of 
accuracy i t can be classed as unavoidable i f the f i r m feels 
i t necessary to eaploy persons of tha-t a^e or less . 
S i i i i i l a r remarks apply to age ret i reiaent . I n view of the 
f a c t thcit a l l f i r j s s have those problems i t v70uld appear 
to bs j u i j t i f i a b l e to exclude both these causes.froa^ our 
i n d i c e s , i f they occurred i n s u f f i c i e n t l y large nuabers 
to be l i k e l y to a f f e c t the ca lcu la t ions . 
'ihe f i n a l category inentioned v i i . (husband cioving to 
iuiother area) w i l l usual ly contain such a s aa l l nuaber 
o f xiieiabers tha t whatever course v/o adopt i s hardly l i k e l y 
to a f f e c t the resiuit of the c a l c u l a t i o n . Probably the 
safes t thin^' to do i s to o i i t the leavers under t h i s heading, 
as i n the two cases above, i f the nusibera are s i g n i f i c a n t . 
What has been said i n the foregoing paragraphs suggests 
that f o r p r a c t i c a l l y a l l ostensible causes of labour 
wastage there a.re some departures which are r e a l l y 
uaavoiduble .^ nd so::ie ..hich could have boon avoided i f 
l i p . 
appropriate ac t ion had been taken. I t i s never very 
s a t i s f a c t o r y , w i t h the exception of the cases jus t 
mentioned, the re fo re , to Oiait any class of leaver f roa i our 
ca lcu la t ions o f wastage rates i f the nuzubers are s u f f i c i e n t l y 
largo to be of s i gn i f i cance . On the other hand to include 
theia a l l may be only s l i g h t l y less unsat isfactory, //hat 
i s needed i a SOBIB method vyhersby a t t en t ion i s draj^n to 
the various broad _categorie3 discussed so tha t s i j j a i f i c a n t 
ciiangas are not overlooked. I'ha ideas advanced i n respect 
of the seasureoeat of redundancy wastage i . a , ^ separate 
analysis and co-ffiparison w i t h a general index or indices 
are probably of equal value i n other cases of d o u b t f u l 
unavoidable labour wastage. 
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C H A P 1^  E H S I X 
TiB COST OF .aABQUa lUffllOv'Eii 
I n the previous chapter reference was nade to the 
Cap i t a l Coat of workers ana the provis ion f o r depreciation 
i n connexion w i t h the problem of exclusions, ?or the 
convenience of the deyelopnient, at t i ia t st-aga, prica. 
changes and the problea o f the replaceaent costs of an 
asset, were ignored. -f^otv, however, tha t i t i s hoped 
to use t h i s concept of Capi ta l Cost as the basis o f a 
method f o r the Costing of Labour turnover i t i s desirable 
to reiiiove the s i i n p l i f y i n g assumption of constant prices 
and t h i s w i l l be dona below. 
The i n d i v i d u a l v?orker (or i n ce r t a in cases a homogeneous 
group of ent rants) i s considered as a Capi ta l Asset and 
j u s t as w i t h a machine, or a vehic le , the purchase and 
i n t r o d u c t i o n of the vvorker i n t o the f i r m makes up the 
Cap i t a l Cost , I'he c a p i t a l asset has an estixoated l i f e 
which ixdght, f o r exauiple, be taxcn as the leng^th of t i ae 
f rom entrance to ant ic ipated a^ e^ ro t i reuient , or the 
expectation of service , (based upon past experience) as 
i l l u s t r a t e d i n Chapter I I I . Provision f o r depreciation i s 
laads so t ha t the Capi ta l Cost of the worker v / i l l be \vr i t ten 
o f f over the estiiauted l i f e of t,he asset. I f the v/orker 
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leaves before his estimated s u r v i v a l period any reijiaining 
C L i p i t c i l Cost w i l l be .--.'ritten o f f at once. Hence we 
should be able to estimate the Cost of Labour wastage over 
any givexi period as the sua of the t o t a l depreciat ion 
provis ions Ocido-during i h u t t ime . The probieins involved 
are baa ica i ly two: 
a. -The m k i n g of proper provis ion estiiimte of the 
o r i g i n a l c a p i t a l cost . 
b . The lualdtng of adequate provis ion f o r deprec ia t ion . 
i3ealirig w i t h the l a t t e r f i r s t i t i a suggested tha t 
s t r a i g h t l i n e depreciat ion be used, there being no 
i n f o r m t i o n at present avaiilable to suggest that any more 
r e f i n e d method would f i t laore c lose ly the rea l ra ts o f 
deprecia t ion of the worker. I n add i t ion , as the 
ca lcu la t ions w i l l be only f o r the i n t e r n a l consumption 
of the f i r m and not f o r the bene f i t of the Inland •'^ evenue 
'•Authorities there seeias no reason why a repl£iceiaent cost 
, basis tihould not be adopted. 
I t i s , perhaps, necesiijiiry to state that the charging 
of p rovis ion f o r depreciat ion at replaceaient cost i s not 
depeiidsnt upon the asset ac tua l ly being replaced. I t i s 
so l e ly an atterupt to assess the loss i n r ea l income to a 
f i r i u which urises o^ing to the use and possession of the 
asset over ti. period of t i a e . prosuiaaoly i f raoney incoiie 
ir-.d not L>een used i n sone past period to purchase the 
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asset ( i n the case of labour to obtain and t r a i n the workers) 
i t could have been invested i n sous other nanner, e .g . i n 
stocks of -sOO'SiB, so as to leave the ov/ner w i t h a constant 
anount of purchasing posver i n r e a l tez*xi:s. So accourit i s 
taken of the ra te of i n t e r e s t , the expectation of svhich 
i s necessax'y "to induca the given investment, as the wr i t e r 
th inks tha t such i n t e r e s t should be considered as an 
i n t e g r a l part o f f i n a l n e t t output and not confused «itjh 
deprecia t ion p r o v i s i o n , i'ho p r i nc ip l e however would not 
be a l te red i f an add i t i ona l allowance v/ere made f o r 
i n t e r e s t , though einy p r ac t i c a l ca lcula t ions ^/ould be made 
considerably more d i f f i c u l t . 'Ihe asount of provis ion 
f o r depreciat ion of the asaat over i t s l i f e should, then, 
be such that the t o t a l has equivalent purchasing power to 
the o r i g i n a l outlay on the asset, assuming that when any 
p rov i s ion i s -^nade during the course of the l i f a of the 
asset i t i s used i n such a way tha t i t s purchasing power 
f i s maintained. As a simple i l l u s t r a t i o n of tha foregoing 
we might consider £200. spent on the t r a i n i n g and 
induc t ion , e t c . , of 20 workers whose estiijiated length of 
service i s f i v e periods. A s t r a i g h t l i n e provis ion of 
£2 per worker par period i s to be inade at constant p r ices , 
have now the fo l iovv in i i* -













£ 180 = £ 120 + £ 60 
£ 120 = £ 90 + £ ;j0 





'"*-'h8 price index represents the average l e v e l of pr ices f o r 
the period coiiCerned. o^£Le a i ib igui ty arises here because 
no one pr ice index can r e f l e c t changes i n the prices o f 
every i n d i v i d u a l coaciiodity and c a p i t a l goods. I d e a l l y 
the index should r e l a t e to the th ing or things i n which 
the t o t a l aiuount set aside from n e t t output i n the period 
i n question i a to be invested. i'hus i f exact replucenienta 
of the asset (the worker; i s required then the index should 
be- r e i i i t ed to pr ice changes i n t r a in ing , , induct ion e t c . I f 
exact replaceisent i s not l i k e l y then the index should be 
. r e la ted to what i t i s ant ic ipated v . - i l l be the use of the 
accuaulated resources at the end of the periods, C-^eral iy 
apeciking an index inc lud ing a l l possible uses of the 
resources, .veighted according to the p r o b a b i l i t y of eitch 
i n d i v i d u a l use would be most s a t i s f a c t o r y . I t i s real ised, 
tha t i n a dynanic s i t u a t i o n the forecast ing of such 
p r o b a b i l i t i e s could never be cosipietely accurate but i f 
continuous and ouaiulativcly retrospective assessments were 
j,jada a i i igh aegroe of accuracy couid be outained. 
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I t i s asouined that as each provis ion ia made the aaiount 
of n e t t output set aside i n the p a r t i c u l a r period i n 
question v r i l l be used i n such a xaanner as to aa in ta in i t s 
purchasing power. Iha £ 40. set aside i n Period One would 
be used to invest i n stocks, or i n c a p i t a l equipment, or 
i n new ineisibers of the labour f o r c e , or i n other co£Upanias, 
so t h a t - ( t a k i n g i n t o account the provisions f o r depreciation 
on these assets/ tha assets purchased would be expected to 
r ea l i s e £. 160 a t tha end o f period f i v e (or a correspondin^i' 
sua accordinii to the l e v e l of the pr ice index i f the asset 
?.'ere rea l i sed at some e a r l i e r pe r iod . ; 
be 
Hence the t o t a l f i n a l pm-chasing po»er available would 
£ 40 X 4 = I6Q 
60 X 2 | = l60 
i^ ' l30 X 11. = ^ 240 
i i 120 X l i = i> iSO 
80 X 1 = ici 80 
2 o t a l £ 800 equivalent to 200 at coianencement-
i'he amount, the re fore , to bo set against the n e t t output 
of the -workers i s tha aiuouat which has the p-orchasing 
pov*er equivalent to the amount ac tua l ly spent on t h e i r 
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i n s t a l l a t i o n and t r a i n i n g . Heedless to say f o r an 
es t imat ion of the ne t t output of the worker(sj a t any 
given tiise adjustusenta must be laade f o r price changes 
s i m i l a r to those aade f o r the depreciat ion p rov i s ion . 
i^ i th workers, replaceinent cost depreciat ion i s more 
f e a s i b l e than wi th other types of c a p i t a l asset, as the 
problem involved i n eatiraating costs when a nev/ type of 
asset replaces an old one does not arise so f requent ly 
as i n . o t h e r cases. With nearly a l l classes of physical 
Cap i t a l assets there i s no exact replacecient. Indeed i t 
jaay not be possible to obtain a laachine s iudlar to the one 
which i s going out of use, and hence i t inay not be possible 
to ascer ta in what the replacenient coat would have been i f 
an exact replacement had been des i red . So f a r £U3 wprkera 
are concerned i t i s possible, but not as l i k e l y tha t actual 
replacement o f a p a r t i c u l a r worker or pa r t i cu l a r class of 
worker may not be desired but i t ' . v i l l be possible to 
estiiii^ate ivhat the t r a i n i n g and other costs f o r such a worker 
'.voold have been. ^his i s p a r t l y due to the f a c t t h a t , so 
f a r as y/orkers are concerned, the f i r i a i s oaking i t s own 
assets and not r e l y i n g upon purcxiasing theia froia else?/her^. 
Hence, even i f the type of t r a i n i n g changes, a de ta i l ed 
breakdov/n of the costs incurred w i l l usually enable a 
reusoiiable etitii^iate of t l ie repiace;;:eat cost of the old 
t j jpe of t r c i i i i i n g to bs ;iiii.de. A fmother reason i s t au t , by 
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and l a r g e , changes i n types and iprades of workers employed 
do not occur e i the r so r a p i d l y ^aor so abruptly as v/i th 
some types of piiyaioal assets. 
I t i s no'.v necessary to discuss what we consider to be the 
c o a t s of i n s t a i l i n g the new worker. Should ve at tenpt to 
i i ic iude a l l elements of c o s t s which could conceivably be 
a t t r i b u t e d to tha search f o r tha entrtuica of workers, and 
the contixiued existence of inexperienced workers jv i th in tha 
f i r i a? This i s the approach adopted by tha m a j o r i t y of • 
inves t iga to rs i n t o the Cost of Labour Turnover., Furness 
(1950,2j includes the following; f a c t o r s : -
i 'ersonnsl ad ia in is t ra t ion , ^medical services, 
welfare scheiiss, pension schemes, i n e f f i c i e n c y 
o f new labour, eraployinent dapartEsnt, t r a i n i n g 
coats , less of output due to delay i n g e t t i n g 
lieti labour, breakages of e^^uipiaent, accidents, 
and scrap. 
So these Frank Pearca (1954.2; adds the cost of ciaintaining 
the labour f o r c e at a higher l e v e l than v;ould otherivise 
be necessary so as to provide soiae insuraiics against a 
f a l l i n out-put v/hen y.'orkers leave. The recent B . I . M , 
(1956.2; 1956.2^ survey l i s t s a series of cost iieadings 
a i io i l a r to tiiese given by Furnesa. 
The d i f f i c u l t y of a l l these approaches i s that nany of 
the costs includao. may be due only p a r t l y to the existence 
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of labour 'Wastage, and p a r t l y to other causes. The cost 
o f the personnel dapartx::ent i s included as a Labour '"•astage 
c o s t . This i s not e n t i r e l y t r u e . laxpansion of a f i r a 
necessitates se lec t ion of s-zorkers, records must be kept f o r the 
e x i s t i n g s t a f f at any p a r t i c i i l a r t i ;3e , prociotions and 
t ransfers arranged, add i t iona l t r a i n i n g f o r established 
v/Orkera nay be necessary from time to t ime, a l l presunably 
f a i l i n g ^ifi thin the aiabit of the Personnel JDepartiaeat. Hhen. 
i t coj:;:es to inc lud ing i n Labour f/astage costs a par t of the 
expenditure on 'Welfare or on accidexit prevent ion, ' only aa 
a i ' b i t r a r y propor t ion can be charged. 2o attenpt t o cost 
euch f a c t o r s aa exti*a overtiiiie worked owing to i n a b i l i t y 
to oako replaceisenta, loss of output f o r s i i a i l a r reasons, 
or f a i l u r e to obtain orders due to requir ing longer de l ive ry 
dates, and so on i s inerely chasing a chisera, both because 
such los jes are , to a large extent unascertainable, and 
because labour wastage i s hot the only posbibie cause, 
•Absenteeism, s t r i k e s , cacanny, poor supervision t o naoe 
only a few influences also a f f e c t output,lose orders, and 
b r ing about the need to work overtifae i n ce r t a in cases. 
I t i s not at a l l surpris ing tha t the Blk Cl956.2;lV58.2J 
survey, 'Cost of Labour Turnover' f inds very ivide d i f ferences 
i n Labour Turnover costs of the twelve f i r ins chosen f o r the 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n . The cost categories chosen of ten i n v i t e 
qui te a rb i t r - , r y ebtiiautes^ .^^ aa have obviouuly been 
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i n t e rp re ted very d i f f e r e n t l y by d i f f e r e n t f i rxas . 
She foregoing c r i t i c i s m does not mean that attempts to 
cost Labour wastage are doomed t o f a i l u r e and that ( to 
quote the a r t i c l e i n '•E^onager* 1956,2^ because 
"y,'© know tha t Labour Tui'nover costs us sonetiiing there 
i s no~need to obtain more accurate estimates". 
On the con t ra ry , as was indicated e a r l i e r i n t h i s chapter 
a u s e f u l approach i s to consider Labour i 'umover Cost as 
a f o m of deprec ia t ion . But we can only do t h i s i - f we 
have informat ion on the Capi ta l Cost o f the worker. Doss 
not t h i s involve the so lu t ion of the forxaidable problems 
which we have j u s t r e f e r r e d to ? The w r i t e r th inks no t . 
Consider tha analogy w i t h the pxiysical c a p i t a l once again, 
i'he deprecia t ion provis ion f o r such an asset w i l l be based 
upon the cost of the machine f rom the suppl iers , plus any 
carr iage cost together y / i t h the expenses of i n s t a l l a t i o n . 
I t i s u n l i k e l y tha t any addition2il expense incurrad due to 
u n f a m i l i o r i t y vdth the machine on the port of the operator 
w i l l be included i n tha Capi ta l cos t . Cer ta in ly repairs 
and renav/als that may need to be made from, time to time 
Vi/ould not be considered to be part of tha Capi ta l Cost. 
ii»'hy therefore i s i t thought necessary to lump together 
Cap i t a l costs and revenue costs i n tha case of Labour 
•»astage ? I f 'the cost of t r a i n i n g and induct ion and scrap 
d i r e c t l y a t t r i b u t a b l e to a new entrant con be estimated -
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c e r t a i n l y e. nuoh eas i e r task than a f u l l c o s t i n g as o u t l i n s d 
by Furneos tho t o t a l cexi be looked upon as the C a p i t a l coat 
o f the -iiiorksr. S i i o i l a r eat i i s i i tes f o r a nunber o f s i m i l a r 
workers e n t e r i n g v ^ i t h i n a g i v e n t ime would enjible us t o 
at i loul ; j . te an liverage Co.pi ta l Cost l^^iiich could be dep rec i a t ed 
over the e - j t i aa t ed rafuciinua lengtia o f se rv ice o f the 7/orIier 
i o r group o f wor i ie ra ; as i n d i c a t e d e a r l i e r i n t h i a chap te r . 
Changes i n the t o t a l d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n ( i n c l u d i n g 
amouiita w r i t t e n o f f vvhen v/orkora leave before the comple t ion 
o f t h e i r es t imated aerv ice lengthi^ - as w e l l as ^ivin^^ an 
i n d i c a t i o n o f the chan^iea i n coats i n c u r r e d could a l so be 
used as an index f o r compstriaon w i t h an ' i d e a l * s i t u a t i o n 
i n v /hich a l l ?/orker3 s tayed f o r t h e i r es t i i i ia ted laasinaia 
l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e . I t i s , o f course t r u e t h a t t he 
e x p e c t a t i o n o f s e r v i c e index aixd the i n d i c e s based upon 
s p e c i f i c l e a v i n g r a t e s would a l so g ive t h i s l a t t e r 
i n f o r i f l a t i o n - i n a s i t u a t i o n ?/here the C a p i t a l cos t o f the 
y.'orksr was coa - j t an t , but i f v a r i a t i o n s occurred i n auoh 
GOiita (due t o p r i c e changes or a i f f e r e n o e s i n the l e n g t h 
o r type o f t r a i n i n g re-quired) they v/ould- on ly be a l lowed 
f o r i n the cos t baaed i n d e x . 
One c r i t i c i s m which was o f f e r e d e ^ l i e r i n t h i a chapter 
o f at toiapta t o i n c l u d e the- ViU'ioua c u r r e n t c o s t s , pe rsonne l , 
m e d i c a l , w e l f a r e , cuxiteen f a c i l i t i e s e t c . , -.^ as t h a t o n l y 
ua a r b i t r a r y tu^ouiit could be r e l a t e d to La.bour v/astiiji-e i n 
sone o f taese cases aiad t h a t ' o t h e r i n f l u e n c e s e . i ; . the 
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expansioa o£ tilt? l abou r f o r c e , absenteeism, s t r i k e s , poor 
s u p e r v i s i o n , the s i t u a t i o n o f the f i i c t o r y , the type o f 
V70rk, v.'ould l e a d t o chan^ijes i n the l e v e l o f such c o a t s , 
•i^earinsj t h i s i n iuind i t i s suggested t h a t i n a d d i t i o n t o 
u s i n g the concept o f ^ a p i t a i cos t i t c i ight be wcjth v /h i la 
t o examine the d e s i r a b i l i t y o f o b t a i n i n g i n f o r i m t i o n on 
the c u r r e n t coat o f VYorker Maintentmoe, i . e . a l l 
expend i tu re wxiich a r i aes because the f i r i a i s employing 
human b e i n g s , ( i n c l u d i n g t h e i r wagesj - and n o t automata, 
-"•'here would be no need here t o siake a r f e b i t r a r y d i v i s i o n s 
o f expend i tu re on Personnel s e r v i c e , f o r exaiaple, betrveen 
t h a t r e l a t i n g t o l a b o u r wastage and t h a t due to o the r 
f a c t o r s — the whole expendi ture r/ouid be i nc luded i n 
''orker Maintenance. ' ^ha on ly d i f f i c u l t y t h a t would a r i s e 
would be i n a l l o c a t i n g expendi tu re on a r t i c l e s or ecuip'oisnt. 
Which are p a r t l y f o r the b e n e f i t o f the worker and p a r t l y 
necessary t o o l s f o r the j o b . l&, f o r exaiaple, the 
p r o v i s i o n o f a c h a i r f o r an o f f i c e worker expendi ture on 
necessary enuipiiient f o r the j o b , or i s i t f o r the b e n e f i t 
o f the worker? I n p r a c t i c e sosa a r b i t r a r y d e c i s i o n ivoxild 
have t o be aade, b u t , so l o n g as uuch decis ions were 
c o n s i s t e n t over the p e r i o d f o r which comparisons were 
re - iUi red t i i e r e v/ould seem no reason v/hy they should g ive 
r i y e t o d i f f i c u l t y nor t o mis lead ing coaipurisons. Such 
ca se j c a l l i n g f o r o i - b i t r ^ r y judge:,iont arc l i k e l y t o be o f 
much lasy iapor tanoe than cori-etsponding Ci^ses a r i s i n g where 
127. 
an a t tempt i s ratida t o r e l a t e appropr i a t e p r o p o r t i o n s o f 
c u r r e n t expend i tu re t o Labour wastage a lone . I t w i l l be 
no t ed t h a t the t e r a ••'orker i ia in tenance , has a very such 
w i d e r c o n n o t a t i o n than the p reven t ion o f Labour vTastage, 
" o r k e r Maintenance expanditui 'e i s looked upon as expendi ture 
c a l c u l a t e d t o keep the C a p i t a l Asset - the worker - i n 
ex i s t ence and capable o f producing a t as h i ^ h a l e v e l o f 
e f f i c i e n c y as p o s s i b l e . By r e l a t i i i g the c u r r e n t 
expend i tu re on "o rke r l ia intenance and the aiaount o f 
p r o v i s i o n f o r d e p r e c i a t i o n to some concept o f H e t t ou tpu t 
o f the worker we c o u l d exaiaine the success o f the afore.— . 
l i en t ioned expendi ture i n r a i s i n g the l e v e l o f n e t t o u t p u t . 
Tha adopt ion o f a dua l scheme such as the aforeiaent ioned, 
c o n s i d e r i n g " o r k e r C a p i t a l ^^ost and "o rke r Maintenance 
s e p a r a t e l y , i s l i k e l y t o be Gore u s e f u l t h j m one which 
cons ide r s a v a r i e t y o f expenses and luiaps t hea toge ther 
under one heading , such as "The Cos^ o f Labour Turnover ' ' , 
ii-orebver, hav ing two c a t e g o r i e s , corresponding t o F ixed and 
V a r i a b l e Costs tha aystein f i t s i n v / i t h e x i s t i n g account ing 
ruethods. I n a d d i t i o n the dua l method enables us t o take i n t o 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n more e a s i l y those changes i n j^abour Costs 
which ars n o t due t o changes i n Labour '//astage. where a 
s i n g l e t o t a l i s obta ined f o r Labour Wastage Cost o r where 
the s u b j e c t i s t r e a t e d urxder a nunber of ca tegory headings 
aaoh as tuocjO jj^iyen by i'urneas and o t i ic rs an increase i n 
costs due t o the r e c r u i t s i o n t o f a d d i t i o n a l l abour cannot 
e a s i l y be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d f r o m an increase due to a growth 
i n the replacoxiisnt r a t e . »vhen us ing the dua l sys tea however 
vva are xuore l i k e l y t o be able t o recognise the d i f f e r e n t 
causes. 
C ons ider the f o l l o ' ^ ' i n g s i m p l i f i e d example, (i^ee Appendix A) 
S'irca. A has a f a c t o r y w i t h 100 v/orkcrs . The c a p i t a l 
cos t o f each worker i s £ 120 and the es t imated maxiExua .' 
l e n g t h o f s e rv i ce i s g i v e n as t en p e r i o d s . The d e p r e c i a t i o n 
p r o v i s i o n i s t h e r e f o r e , £ 12 per p e r i o d . 'The V/orker 
i i a in t snance Cost i s assuiaed t o be loade up o f Wages and 
o the r c u r r e n t charges . Each worker earns £ ^00 per pe r iod 
and the r e g a i n i n g c u r r e n t coats aaount t o £ 50 each. 
Worker maintenance cos t i s therefore-Xj^'^OOO per p e r i o d . 
A t the end o f one p a r t i c u l a r p e r i o d , a t t ha beginning 
o f which the re were s t i l l one hundred employees, I5 workers 
l eave rvi th on ly e i g h t per iods o f s e r v i c e , 
j^uri . ' ig t h i s p e r i o d the t o t a l d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n 
becoxoesJ-
100 Z 12 = 1200 (normal d e p r e c i a t i o n ; 
p l u s 15 X 2 ^ 12 = ^60 (anount vv r i t t en o f f f o r 
e a r l y l e a v e r s . ) 
i ' o t a l d e p r e c i a t i o n charge i s X 156O. 
•^ o taid ciust OS added the vVorker ;:.aintsuai:ice cost o f 
^^'^,000 g iv in - r a t o t i x l ouri 'ent Labour cos t expendi ture o f 
129. £ 5 6 , 5 6 0 . 
F i r i a B has the saiae number o f eiaployeea as F i r ia A and 
a i i a i l a r C a p i t a l and Worker 's Maintenance Cost , but i n s t e a d 
o f l o s i n g workers e a i ' l i e r than the end o f t en pe r iods of 
s e r v i c e , i t ga ins 1 ^ a d d i t i o n a l workers . 
A t the beg inn ing o f the p e r i o d i n Ciuestion f i f t e e n new 
Vforkers are se t on and the t o t a l d e p r e c i a t i o n charge 
becoaieQ 
100 X 12 - 1200 (nors ia l d e p r e c i a t i o n on e x i s t i n g 
v/orkers; 
15 1 ^ - 130 Cnorinai d e p r e c i a t i o n on new 
, , e n t r a n t s ) 
i^ao 
I t i s assumed t h a t the ne« workers are pa id a t the sai^e 
r a t e as the e x i s t i n g ones, namely £ 5OO per pe r iod and t h a t 
o t h e r c u r r e n t cos t s remain a t £ ps^* worker per p e r i o d , 
^'^orker maintenance cos t t h e r e f o r e becomes l i p X £ 5^0, 
namely £ 63,- 25O. 
Sote ~ Arguments can be adduced f o r assuming t h a t o the r 
c u r r e n t cos t s increase p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y t o the number o f 
v/or i iers , as we have assumed, o r t h a t they increase a t a 
s lower o r more r a p i d r a t e . I f , f o r example, there i s 
unused c a p a c i t y on the personnel department i t w i l l be 
po3:;;ible f o r t h u t department t o dea l w i t h t h e ' f i f t e e n 
a d d i t i o n a l /vorkers w i t h o u t any e x t r a costs being i n c u r r e d 
by i-he f i r m - hence a siOiver r:;-te o f ixicre^se o f o the r 
mm. 
c ia ' r en t cos t s as d e f i n e d above, ,vould be expected. On the 
o t h e r hand i f the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f ne?/ r jorkers necess i t a t ed 
the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f canteen or laedical se rv ices which i t 
had been considered Luasccnoaical t o provide b e f o r e , the 
o t h e r c u r r e n t costs r/ould increase more than p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y 
t o r a t e o f increase o f workers . I n the example a 
p r o p o r t i o n a t e r a t e o f increase has been aasuaed f o r 
convenience o f e x p o s i t i o n . Che general ai-gument i s no t 
l i k e l y t o be a f f e c t e d by any o the r assumption. . 
I'he t o t a l Labour c o s t expendi ture f o r f i r m B amounts t o 
^ 64 ,630 . 
I 'h iB g ives an- average Labour Cost of £ ^0^,6 f o r P i rm A 
d u r i i i g the p e r i o d i n ques t ion and a s i m i l a r f i g u r e o f 
^ 562 . f o r F i r m B . There i s no th ing about these tv?o 
f i g u r e s .•:hich i n d i c a t e s t h a t F i r m A has had a much more 
unfavourab le experience than f i r m B . This i s because 
Worker maintenance cos ts are r e l a t e d t o numbers a c t u a l l y 
employed ana n o t t o the number o f l e a v e r s . Indeed i f we 
had chosen f o r the example a -case i n ivhich workers Maintenance 
coa t s increased more than p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y as the l abour 
f o r c e grew the gap bet.veen the average Labour Costs would 
have become s m a l l e r . Of coura.e, i f the converse had been 
t rue the two f i g u r e s f o r average labour cos t .vould have 
:.ihovm a li-iTgor aisc2-eparicy_, but i n n e i t h e r case uould the 
iiize of the gu,p have hciu tuiy d i i i g n o s t i c vaxus f r o m the 
1 3 1 . 
p o i n t o f view o f Labour wastage. However i f rre consider 
o n l y the average d e p r e c i a t i o n charge per worker employed 
over the whole p e r i o d i n each case 
nrm A 100 = 15.6 
^ i r m B 
115 
12.0 
we see t h a t the r e l a t i v e magnitude o f the d i f f e r e n c e stands 
out and enables us t o coiiie t o the c o r r e c t c o n c l u s i o n . 
So f a r ise have o n l y considered the magnitude o f the . 
expendi tu re on C a p i t a l Cost and norker Maintenance, and 
n o t the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h a t expendi ture amongst the var ious 
components o f the t?/o c o s t s . Perhaps i n the case o f 
C a p i t a l Cost t i i e re i s very l i t t l e t o be sa id r ega rd ing 
such d i s t r i b u t i o n . I t i s assumed t h a t the cost o f 
t r a i n i n g , and i n d u c t i o n are to a very l a r g e ex ten t 
determined by i n s t i t u t i o n a l f a c t o r s and cannot e a s i l y be 
Var ied a t the v / i l l o f the f i r m , w h i l s t the amount o f scrap 
which can be d i r e c t l y a t t r i b u t e d t o the worker d u r i n g the 
t r a i n i n g pei-iod i a n o t amenable t o d i r e c t i n f l u e n c e . I n 
the case o f .orker Maintenance expendi ture ho.vever, i t i s 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y pcso ib le fox' the f i r m to make mcirginal 
udjustmsnts i n the var ious se rv ices i t p rov ides , ixrii. i n 
•'•'•-geu, i n an i n f i n i t e v :^ r i e ty o f wctyt;. Ec,s t h i s 
1 
1^  See also AjOpenci i>f C. 1^2. 
Wage 
Uni t s 
I ' o t a i Expenditui 'e = E_j_ 
w i l l purchase e i t h e r 
OA v/ages oervices 
OB : J?e l fare oervices or any 
combinat ion o f the two 
services t o be, found on 
the l i x i e . A3 . 
. se l fare Service U n i t s (x-j_; 
Hi 
p o s s i b i l i t y o f chosing many d i f f e r e n t combinations a t any 
g i v e n l e v e l o f expendi ture any s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r our 
pui"poses ? 
•rt-ssums thdit a f i r m i s spending a c e r t a i n sum per u n i t o f 
t i m e , on rv'orker idaintea^aice. I n whatever 7/ay t h i s 
expend i tu re i s d i s t r i b u t e d amongst the var ious ob j ec t s o f 
expend i tu r e i t i s sugoeated t h a t a marg ina l increase i n 
the expend i tu re on any one o f these o b j e c t s , would, 
c e t e r i s p a r i b u s , e i t h e r have no e f f e c t a t a l l upon the 
v / o rke r '3 s a t i s f a c t i o n ^vith h i s j o b , o r would increase t h a t 
s a t i s f a c t i o n . I n a d d i t i o n , o f the many combinations a t 
a g iven l e v e l o f expend i tu re , one, or more w i l l be super io r 
i n s a t i a f i i c t i o n y i e l d i n g q u a l i t y t o the r e s t . 
V<e p o s t u l a t e tv/o ca t egvr i ea o f v/orker Maintenance 
expendi tu re - say on .Vages and on i^elfare services both o f 
which C'in be d i v i d e d i n t o homogeixeous u n i t s . The t o t a l 
expend i tu r e S^ ^ xaay ba d i s t r i b u t e d i n any 'nay between these 
tivo components. On the graph wages ure measured on the 
v e r t i c a l sca le mid w e l f a r e se rv ices on the h o r i s o n t a l 
s c a l e , the u n i t wage being E- / OA and the u n i t cos t o f 
w e l f a r e s e rv i ce s being E^/ OB. (•'"''•''P'-'-
i n e l i n e AB i s the locus ox a l l the combinations o f Wage 
and Wel fu r t i s e r v i c e expendi ture t o t a l l i n g to E, . 
On the same graph wa may draw a ser ies of I n d i f f e r e n c e 
curveti g i v i - i g the var ious combinations of .•(uges tuad 
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On the increase o f expendi ture on ' ' e l f i r e 
'Services a p o s i t i o n on I 2 i s reached. 
•*-hi3 p o s i t i o n i n d i c a t e s a c e r t a i n l e v e l o f 
expend i t urs 2 i 
-^11 combinat ions o f Wage and A'e i fars Service 
expendi ture c o s t i n g nre on l i n e A^B-j^  
( -Para l le l t o A B and passing through^ 
iio.-vever a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the expendi tu re 
( i n t h i s case to the p ropo r t i ons g i v e n by 
p o i n t P J A f i l l alwoiyo reach a h igher 
^ I ad i f f e r eao e o ur ve . 
'A " 
! 
At f i r s t OM vi'age un i t e and 
Oil - ' 'elfare^'Service u n i t s are 
purchased ( t o t a l expenditure 
B^^J £fovv expenditure on 
' • e l f a r e Service u n i t s increases 
to OX'i]_ but as the i n d i v i d u a l 
remains on the same i n d i f f e r e n c e 
curve there i s no increase i n 
s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
Here tria increased 
expend i tu r e on 
' '*eifare Serv ices 
a l l o w s the worker 
t o move to a h i g h e r 
i n d i f f e r e n c e c u r v e . 





• ^ a t i s i a c t i o n 
•i- lid i f f e 1' 2 n c e 
" u r v e s . 
I 
i - e l f a r e i j e r v i c e s U n i t s (x^^j 
• 'eafare se rv ices which y i e l d equal s a t i s f a c t i o n to the 
?/orker. I'he p o i n t o f tangency o f the l i n e w i t h one o f 
these curves ^LYBS the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f expendi ture 
which g ives the Hianimimi s a t i s f a c t i o n f o r the expendi ture 
A mar^i inal increase o f expendi ture cn, say r f e l f a r e 
s e r v i c e s w i l l , as exp la ined e a i ' l i e r e i t h e r cause no 
chiOigs i n s a t i s f a c t i o n (^raph X or w i l l increase 
s a t i s f a c t i o n (Graph 4/' - the more usual case. 
I n e i t h e r ins tance a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f expendi ture 
a t the ns?< l e v e l v / i l l be more advantageous thsn an' 
increase i n the expsxiditure on one only o f the tv/o 
components. (Graph 5 ) 
The exp lana t ions above can be gene ra l i s ed t o r e l a t e 
to t h r ee o r more ob j ec t s o f expendi ture w i t h o u t 
fundaxaental a l t e r a t i o n . 
••^orker maintenance expend i tu re , by inc reas ing worker 
S i ^ t i s f a c t i o n , ? / i l l increase t o t a l ou tpu t , e i t a e r by 
i n c r e a s i n g the average l e n g t h o f se rv ice o f the >7orkors 
or by i n c r e a s i n g e f f i c i e n c y f o r a given l e n g t h o f 
s e r v i c e . -riowever i t i s always poss io le t h a t the 
increase i n t o t a l output miaht be less than the increciso 
134. 
i n v/orker iiiaintsnance expendi tu re , i f the l a t t e r i s 
c a r r i e d beyond a c e r t a i n l e v e l . The stage a t which 
t h i s occurs r ; i l l depend upon the^ r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
ciiangoa i n Worker Maintenance i ixpendi ture and the 
charigea i n e f f i c i e n c y anc/'or Length o f serv ice achieved 
andiw2.; the e f f e c t on JHett ou tpu t o f the chaiiges i n 
e f f i c i e n c y and l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e . 
We can d e f i n e n o t t ou tpu t o f a group o f workers as 
the market value o f the o u t p u t , l e ss the cos t o f 
m a t e r i a l s consuc^d i n p r o d u c t i o n , l e ss a l l c u r r e n t cos ts 
( i n c l u d i n g the cos t s o f Worker maintenance but o m i t t i n g 
the d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n on the C a p i t a l cos t o f the 
i v o r k e r ) ; and n e t t r e t u r n as n e t t output minus the 
a f o r e s a i d d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n . The t.vo d e f i n i t i o n s 
are made because i t i s u s e f u l to use the concept n e t t 
o u t p u t i n a l a t e r , development. For the t ime b e i n g , 
however, a t t e n t i o n w i l l be d i r e c t e d t o the n e t t r e t u r n 
as d e f i n e d aoove. 
L e t y = i^e t t ou tpu t per 
x m i t p e r i o d . 
3l= norxaal worker group 
d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n 
per u n i t p e r i o d 
( i . e . tJjie sum o f each 
worker s d o p r e c i a t i o a 
p r o v i s i o n ; 
excess d e p r e c i a t i o n being the amount o f 
the C a p i t a l cos t o f the v/orkers -ivhich has 
no t been v / r i t t e n o f f by the time each 
woriisr l e aves . 
Bow i f s = I i ' e t t r e t u r n then 
3 = y - w ~ a . f o r u n i t p e r i o d o f t ime "t"^ 
'a* i s cons tan t being determined by the maxijaum--
es t imated p o s s i b l e l e n g t h o f t i e rv ice o f the. worker g roup , 
but bo th y and are f u n c t i o n s o f the expendi ture on 
»Vorker iiiaintenance ( v j -
'•^^herefore s = f ( v i - a - F(v) 
v/hera y - t i r ) and w = F ( v ; 
Bon f o r a g i v e n value o f s the optimum d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
worker maintenance expendi ture v i s t h a t ?/hich makes 
V -2 * + p^x^ a minimum 
where i s the u n i t cost o f se rv ice ' r ' and x ^ i s 
the number o f u n i t s o f sejrvice ' r * , vfhere n o t a l l x ^ 
exe zero• 
How ' s ' may v a r y and f o r each value v.-hich *s' may 
take there villi be a mijaimiia * v ' . I t seeias reasonable 
t » t o assume t h a t s v / i l l have a liiaximum value , I f ' v ' 
i s zero ' y ' w i l l be aero, as no y.'orker - . v i l l v.'ork - / i t h o u t 
recompense, tnid hence ' s ' <7iil be n e g a t i v e . I f , on 
the o the r hand ' y ' i s a l lowed t o increase i n d e f i n i t e l y 
' y ' s r a t e o f g rowth w i l l eventua l ly .decrease i n a manner 
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vtiTitibie p r o p o r t i o n s of faotorG - i;iarginal increases i u 
* v' g i v i n g r i s e t o raorginai increases i n fiorker 
s i i t i s f a c t i o n which l e s s than compensate i n teriaa o f 
output f o r the iacx'eased cost of 'v' . 
•-e now d e f i u a ^ross r e t u r n {zj as n e t t r e t u r n plus 
worker xoainteniuioe expenditure. 
2 = S + V 
A.t each l e v e l o f expenditure ( 7 / t l i e r e w i l l be an 
i n f i n i t e number of values of z and a (aasuiaing 
continuous v a r i a t i o n j . Conversely i f 'z' i s held 
conatant d i f f e r e n t values ox v can be associated w i t h 
any p a r t i c u l a r value ox a 
•This can be i l l U 3 t r o , t e d o l e f i i ' l y fi-om the No. 6 Graph, 
a,.,' h. b 1 ^ J. 2 and BO on are coat contours g i v i n g 
the various coinbiiiationa of two v^orker iaaintenanca 
s e r v i c e s v/cigea iuid v.-eifare f o r ij. e,iven t o t a l expenditure 
Yb e t c . IVie curves G.^  , , , e t c . , give 
tiiose coiiibinations o f expendituz's on vvfvgee [ >< and 
iveifare ( / g i v i n g r i a e t o Gross r e t u r n s , is-j_ , 
, and so on» 
?mere z 2 — z- - z 2 
1^7 
n ^ n - i ; 
A. 
7 / 'm.\! 
J i ih V 
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line curves have besu drc/vvn so as t o i n d i c a t e i n c r e a s i n g 
'^ross r e t u r n s t o expenditure at the optiaum l e v e l 
(laaxiiauia * } a t f i r s t aiid decreasing r e t u r n s t h e r e -
a f t e r , Shis seeios t o be i n accord w i t h experience i n 
as Giuch as expenditure on t;'orker siaintenance bsjond a 
c e r t a i n p o i n t ( c e t e r i s p a r i b u s ] i s l i k e l y t o xaeet w i t h 
l e s s and l a s s response froia the exiipioyees, i f only 
because each -jyorker has an upper l i m i t t o h i s c a p a c i t y 
Tr'hich he w i l l approach w i t h increasing d i f f i c u l t y . Up 
t o t h a t c e r t a i n p o i n t the curves drawn assusie i n c r e a s i r i g 
•^rosa r e t u r n s t o wori^Jr Maintenance expenditure, althouiih 
i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the tren d £iay be inte r s p e r s e d w i t h 
periods of constunt or decreasing r e t u r n s , or t h a t a 
s i n u s o i d a l fxinotion may be inore s u i t a b l e (see -Appendix B.j 
Uow, though Gross r e t u r n s raight be expected t o increase, 
thouoh a t a decreasing r a t e towards soae l i i n i t , 2*ett 
Returns w i l l f i r s t increase then decrease as inarginal 
' expenditure on vvorksr iikiintenarice becojnes ^-reater than 
the aai'-^inal inci*ease i n Gross retui'ns, Shis i s 
i l l u B t r a t e d i n the folio?.'ing ^ - di:i:£in3ional diagran 
(Graph 7J 
On Graph 7 "iis cost contoujrs a^ o-^ b^ > can be 
looked upon as a set of vvirea //hioh have cut sections out 
11^ 3, 
o f a surfa.ce .vhich extends above the plane o f the gross 
r e t u r n cuz-ves G^^ <f:.-_, etc* and which r e v e a l boundaries 
o f tha xiev.'ly c u t surfiice A Aj_ cJid so on (see side 
e l e v a t i o n on l e f t of c h a r t J) She h e i g h t o f the 
curve A A, reproaejits various values of *s' the beat 
p o s i t i o n being a t a p o i n t of double tangency -
a,-, l i n e touching A A^ ^ and also touching a v e r t i c a l 
extension o f C*^. ^ h i s gives a niaximum value o f •s* 
f o r a g i v e n value of 'v' . S'aking values o f *v' 
i n c r e a s i n g order we reach the p o i n t g i v i n g the 
m 
taaxiinuiii value of » „ • on the curve m. n i 
A l l p o s s i b l e values o f B ( g r e a t e r than 0; are points 
on a sui-face, ''here more than tv/o worker maintenance . 
services are i n v o l v e d a g r a p h i c a l i l l u s t r a t i o n cannot be 
given but'the r e s u l t can e u s i l y be expressed i n vector 
n o t a t i o n . 
i f t h e r e are n - 1 v/orkers ciaintenance services any 
p o i n t 1* i n the r e s u l t i n g n - dixaensional space (s ^ 07 
coTi be represented by the jpector 
"2 • : Y " . -3).gJ 
ilhere {l} g iuay vary between 0 and s (the extreine v a l u e j 
(2> a^ = x^ ( i n the n o t a t i o n o f page 
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^^ny p o i n t on the surface o f such an n~dic:ensional s o l i d 
i s given by 
n - 1 ' •^ 
and the p o i n t o f laaxinuiii 's' con be represented by 
a. a. in. a. h - 1 
HOT. over a p e r i o d of t i n e 2? vrhich we laay d i v i d e 
a r b i t r a r i l y i n t o 'm' periods o f d u r a t i o n ' t ' w i t h i n ea( acn 
o f which periods c o n d i t i o n s are assuaed t o be s t a t i c , 
t h e r e v^i3J. be *2i' such laaxiaua p o i n t s o f *s'. ^'hess 
p o i n t s can be i^epresentsd i n Eiatrix form as f o i l o ^ ^ f s ; -
and the success of a f i r a i n chooslag the set of p o i n t s 
out o f a more general set 
- I k i ) 
where 
r - (1,2... 
k - {1,2,.. ...u ) 
i s a jaaasure o f the success of the f i r m i n n a i n t a i n i n g i t s 
labour foi'ce i n the most econondcal rnanner 
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The changes i n . t h e p o i n t s over the periods 
t ^ ( l 5 2 , ; ; J , . . la; = 2 w i l l be i n f l u e n c e d by the f o l l o w i n g * -
a. Chan-^ea i n the i n d i f f e r e n c e surface of the v.'orker 
group v;hich mi^ht be expected to a f f e c t the n e t t 
r e t u r n surface. 
b. ~^hajiges i n the cost and/or a v a i l a b i l i t y of the 
var i o u s components of 'v' 
c. Changes i n the productive c a p a c i t y o f the worker. 
d. 'Changes i n the value o f the a e t t r e t u r n due t o 
changes in. the deiaand f o r , or supply o f the 
product^s/ of the group. 
i'hosei changes Ccin be suuuaed up under t i i r e e headings:-
i . P r i c e changes 
i i . *^ h£inges i n the c h a i ' a c t e r i s t i c s of the Lahour f o r c e 
iii» Gj^iijjigQcj "the o t h e r f a c t o r s w i t h v.hich the labour", 
f o r c e works, i . e . i n the c a p i t a l equipcient,for-
exaniple. 
"•^'he i n f l u e n c e o f p r i c e changes i s s e l f evident, -Anything 
v;hich chtinges the r e l a t i v e costs of the f a c t o r s or products 
i n v o l v e d i s bound t o a f f e c t the prop o r t i o n s i n which they 
can most economically be combined. 
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Even i f costs rSiHain the aa^ie from one period t o another 
however changes i n ' a t t i t u d e of the meabars of the work 
group (which auiy or/nay not be due t o a change i n i t s 
c o i i i p o s i t i o n ; or i n the e f f i c i e n c y vvith ^hioh i t s 
iue^abcrs operc^te w i l l give r i s e to a d i f f e r e n t optiriiua 
p o s i t i o n . 
•^"inaiiy i t oust be r e a l i s e d t h a t vvhen y/e speak of the 
n e t t output or the n e t t r e t u r n of a group of workers, or 
the average n e t t i - e t i i m or output per j/orker, t h a t output 
v/as only achieved w i t h the cooporcition o f / j c a p i t a l f a c t o r , 
• d i f f e r e n t aiaounts or d i f f e r e n t types o f c a p i t a l esiUipaeut, 
or rn?i j i i a t e r i a l s used vvith a given labour f o r c e v ; i l l most 
l i k e l y r e s u l t i x i a change i n the l e v e l of n e t t o u t p u t . 
Indeed tts could e a s i l y l o o k at the matter froni the 
opposite angle .and i*efer t o so much n e t t output per u n i t 
o f c a p i t a l , p l a c i n g t^he labour f a c t o r i n the background, 
- h i s i s of course one aspect o f the fundamental problem -• 
i s i t possible t o measure the p r o d u c t i v i t y o f labour, 
s s p t i r u t e l y from the p r o d u c t i v i t y of c a p i t a l ? So f a r 
the nasa-er appears to be no, although a recent a r t i c l e by 
i i . J . F a r r e l l ily'^'J^l) would aeein t o p o i n t the way t o a 
p o s s i b l e ans=yer. • ' ^ a r r s l l s conclusions are n o t , hoivever, 
i n a form s u i t a b l e f o i ' use i n connection w i t h oui* 
p a r t i c u l a r problein. 
'^ o sum up, i t i s f a i r t o say that the cha^^ i n n e t t 
output which takes place a f t e r a change i n the l e v e l , or 
i n the d i s i i r i b u t i o n of expenditure on worker maintenance 
v ^ i i l be due only i n p-^trt t o the i n f l u e n c e of such 
expenditure, and ixi p a r t to other changes of the type 
o u t l i n e d on the previous page. iiloreover, ?;ithin a 
given f i r n we have no hope i n a p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n o f 
h o l d i n g other things equal w h i l s t we nay observe the • 
e f f e c t of a p a r t i c u l a r change, sa.y i n vvages, upon the 
s t a b i l i t y of the working f o r c e . 
I f we Cannot make experiments v / i t h i n f i r n i s at a -
p a r t i c u l a r tiine, we can n e v e r t h e l e s s , provided s u f f i c i e n t 
d a t a d f c ^ a v a i l a b l e , laake coiaptii'isons bet=.^ 'een f i r a ^ s , and 
by a p r o c e s s of averaging seek to eliminate those 
i n f l u e n c e s t / i i i c h v.=s are not a t any p a r t i c u l a r tixas 
concerned to x^^asxire. 
•^uch comparative s t u d i e s of f i r i a s , v/ith a view t o 
i s o l a t i n g the iiU'lueace of d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of worker 
maintenance expenditure are p e r f e c t l y p r a c t i c a b l e . Indeed 
such s t u d i e s are a b s o l u t e l y e s s e n t i a l f o r the r a t i o n a l 
d e t e r m n a t i o n of p o l i c y . I t i s , of course, p o s s i b l e 
t h a t there may be a r e l u c t a n c e upon the part of SOZIB 
f i r m s to make a v a i l a b l e the neoeasary information f o r 
-ietaiieu atudy, becauiie they f e a r thaD t h e i r oOiTipotitorc 
would be able to s t e a l a march upon thea, -i^ven so i t 
should be p o s s i b l e to go some way tov/ards the s o l u t i o n of 
the problem, so f^ar as p u b l i c coiapanies are concerned, by 
using i n i o r i i k i t i o n tact i s publiijhed or t h a t i s otherwise 
Q i i S i l y a v a i l a b l e . 
'"'orker L'-aintenance expenditure cannot be looked at 
i n i s o l a t i o n from other fonaa of expenditure - ^ a p i t a l . 
e-iuipinent, or on raw m a t e r i a l s , - or from p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
o f changes i n o r g a n i s a t i o n . A f i r m should be i n the 
p o s i t i o n t o weigh the ixifluencea of changes i n i t s l e v e l of 
expenditure (say> on each of these f a c t o r s , i n the l i g h t 
o f the experience o f the o r g a n i s a t i o n s with y/hich 
coniptiTison i s laade. I t may, i n such c i r c u n s t a n c e s appear 
economically aound^ f o r example,to reduce the l e v e l o f 
expenditure on c e r t a i n forms of worker niaintenance, 
a c c e p t i n g the p o s s i b i l i t y of a reduced s t a b i l i t y or 
e f f i c i e n c y of the labour f o r c e , i f i n c r e a s e d c a p i t a l 
investaient i s l i k e l y to prove p a r t i c u l a r l y adviaitageous. 
«%at the foregoing discusi:iion has attenipted to b r i n g out 
i s t h i i t worker laaintenance expenditui'o as a concept i s 
u s e f u l i n enabling a d e c i s i o n to be reached, ciore u s e f u l , 
f o r example than i f ive considered wages alone, or labour 
WiiStage cost alone, or absenteeism alone, and so on. 
Ixi c o n o i u s i o n i t na.y ba rerucipked that i n foilO:Ving a 
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p o l i c y d i c t a t e d by such con^jarative studies the f i r i u i s 
only iiiaking adjustraeuts which are c a l c u l a t e d t o b r i n g 
i t s p o l i c y c l o s e r t o t h a t o f the 'best' f i n n s , and t h a t 
such changes as i t makes are l i k e l y t o leave i t s t i l l 
v ery f a r f r o i i i the optiaum p o i n t P^ .^ Of course t h i s i s 
t r u e , but the beat f i r i a s are c o n s t a n t l y laaking. a i t e r a t i o n a 
i n t h d i r s t r u c t u r e i n order t o improve t h e i r o v e r a l l 
e f f i c i e n c y and they are l i k e l y t o take advantage o f any 
i n d i c a t i o n s f o r f u t u r e p o l i c y o f f e r e d by the developoants 
y;o have de s c r i b e d , and i n so doing help t o r a i s e the 
whole i n d u s t r i a l s t r u c t u r e nearer t o the t h e o r e t i c a l 
optimua i n any given s i t u a t i o n . 
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2!ho example o f the c a l c u l a t i o n o f the average 
d e p r e c i a t i o n charge i s s i r a p l i f i e d f o r the pui-poses o f 
e x p o s i t i o n . ^ more general d e r i v a t i o n o f the forjnula 
used i s given below, followed;hy tin exiimpie showing 
the d e t a i l e d working. 
L e t the number o f workers l a eiaploysent s i t h , the f i r m 
a t t he beginning o f the p e r i o d be .. 
c s = ( s a y j f 
a = 0 c = o 
v/here*'c'ia the c a p i t a l cost o f the v/orker and * a' i s the 
estimated expectation of service i n u n i t p e r i o d s j f i s 
c s 
therefor© the nucber o f workers i n employinent u t the 
beginning o f the pe r i o d v.^ hose c a p i t a l cost v/as ' c" and 
ex p e c t a t i o n o f s e r v i c e was a 
r KQVV the d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n per u n i t period f o r any 
• < 
worker vvith c a p i t a l cost c and expectation o f service 
y i -




.voricers i s 
and the t o t a l d e p r e c i a t i o n f o r 
B ^ ( c s ; 
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J 
'•'•'herefore the d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n f o r the whole of 
the group, i n s e r v i c e at the beginning o f tiie period i s 
1 
S .= 0 c = o s ^ ( c s i 
(1^ 
•I'his may be c a l l e d the nor^xal or basic d p r e c i a t i o n 
charge and i s f i x e d whatever happens t o the workers i n 
ti u e s t i o n d u r i n g the p e r i o d . 
B"^  •Jjet y . workers ( o f c a p i t a l cost c and y c s J 
e x p e c t a t i o n o f service s ) e n t e r the f i r a ' s eaployaont 
a f t e r a f r a c t i o n ( l - o f the p e r i o d has passed, then 
the d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n f o r the period f o r t h i s group 
o f workers i a ^ -
^ ( c s 
and t h e r e f o r e the d e p r e c i a t i o n charge f o r the period f o r 
a l l such ivorkers i s : -
"s" 'csj (2} 
-^ i-ny ?/orxers mio leave w i t h i n the period muat have the 
ivhole o f t h e i r outstanding• c a p i t a l cost -.vritten o f f . .^ e^t 
X. C8 be the nuxaber of workers lei.ving during Lhe period 
i r r e s p e c t i v e ^ o f r . h e t h e r or n o t t h e y ivers employed p r i o r 
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t o the beginning o f the p e r i o d ) v^hoss c a p i t a l cost was 
c , e x p e c t a t i o n of service s and v;ho would have had 
(s - i ) periods t o serve u n t i l f u l l y a a o r t i s e d at the 
end o f the p e r i o d . 
^^ 'hen the excess d e p r e c i a t i o n charge f o r the group 
•^csi 
i c 
s • ( c s i ; 
and f o r a l l the leavers i s 
i = s 




X c s i 
iJ.^'i'he t o t a l d e p r e c i a t i o n charge i n any period i s given 
by 
3 C 
i = s 
C S I 
J S C 
1 = 0 
I h i s provides the nuiaerator f o r the c a l c u l a t i o n of the 
avertige d e p r e c i a t i o n charge per worker. 
I f there had Deen no ent r a n t s or leavers d u r i n g the 
p e r i o d the dsnoainator o f the expreaaion v/ould be simply 
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the nunber o f workers employed. However, as i n a l l 
p r a c t i c a l circuiustances, there w i l l be both entrants and 
le a v e r s d u r i n g the p e r i o d , v/ho v t i l l serve only a f r a c t i o n 
o f the p e r i o d , an allov/ance must be made f o r t h i s i n t i i s 
denoniinatoro 
Ihe denominator i s made up o f v/orlssr u n i t s , a worker 
u n i t being one worker i n siaploymsnt with the f i r m f o r 
the whole o f the p e r i o d , h a l f a worker u n i t being one 
worker i n employment f o r h a l f the p e r i o d , or two -^.'orkers 
in eraployiaent f o r a quarter o f the period and so on. 
5?hs nuBiber of 7/orker u n i t s applicable t o a p a r t i c u l a r 
p e r i o d i s obtained as f o l l o w s 
^. ^he nuxaber o f workers ,vho serve throughout the period:-
i = (s - D; 
(4) It cs 
c s i = o c s 
f where i ranges only from zero t o (s - 1> i . e . incluues 
o n l y those l e a v e r s who would have coopleted a t l e a s t one 
per i o d o f ^ iervice had they served t o the end of the given 
p e r i o d . 
B, ^-^onsider y . (defined on page 147j cs J 
Ho iiiust S'-iual y . 
i . e . the auabor of entr^jxt^j of a i l c ana s, v.'ho 
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j o i n e d the f i r m , • when ( l ~ j ) of the per i o d hadi 
passed. 
Of t h i s group a number o f y . would leave when a 
j k 
f r a c t i o n k ( l e s s than or equal t o l ) of the p e r i o d 
reinained. Hence the number o f the o r i g i n a l group y^ 
rexuaining beyond the end o f the period i s give n by;-
k = 0 
and nuabar^ o f worker u n i t s given by t h i s rsiaaiader ^-ould 
k = o 
I n a d d i t i o n f o r each value o f k t i i s l e n g t h of s e r v i c e 
•of the group y^^ would be ( j - k j . i'herefore the 
t o t a l nuiaber o f r.orker u n i t s obtained f r o n the o r i g i n a l 
group y becomes 
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( j k j . . , 
k = 0 k = o 
^uiaming f o r a l l values o f * j ' we ob t a i n the t o t a l 
nnmber of worker u n i t s a r i s i n g out of the entrants d u r i n g 
the p e r i o d as:-
j = 1 
J = o ^ k = o k = o 
G ,^  I t i s e a s i l y seen f r o n the above t h a t 
2 ^ ^ c s i 
Hence i t only remains t o include the number o f worker 
u n i t s a p p l i c a b l e t o the leavers from the group i n 
employment w i t h the f i r m at the beginning of the pe r i o d . 
An a l t e r n a t i v e expression f o r (4} above i s :-
1 
f - f ^ j j . ^ where f i s the 
k = 0 
t o t a l number of v/orkera present when the period began 
(see A, page 146.^ and f,. the number of such workers 
who leave when a f r a c t i o n k of the period remains, 
'therefore the r e q u i r e d nuaiber of woricer u n i t s f o r these. 
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k = 1 (6; 
^ (1 - ic) f ^  
£. ^ 0 
and obviously (by definition.) 
1 i - ( s 
k = o 1 = 0 C 3 
^Jae terms obtained i n l l ) to (6j above give us the average 
d e p r e c i a t i o n charge per worker:-
s c J S C ^ ( i = o ) s . c . 
c s i 
1 - - . ^ = 1 
k = o k = 0 
j = 1 
J = 0 
"here a l l workers have a s i i a i l a r c a p i t a l coat and 
e x p e c t a t i o n of s e r v i c e the numerator of the expression i s 
v e r y lauch s i x a p l i f i e d and the p r a c t i c a l c a l c u l a t i o n s 
i c i C i l i t a t e d . 
A v/orked example of the c a l c u l a t i o n of the V/orker 
d e p r e c i a t i o n index (as we may c a l l i t ) i s given belov/:-
•%:aiiiple. 
-^t the beginning of a period a f i r m has 100 v/orkers, 
( a j 40 of which have em estimated expectation of 
s e r v i c e of 10 periods and a c a p i t a l c o s t of £200.; 
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(b) tho roraaining 60 have an estimated expectation 
of s e r r i c e of 5 periods and a c a p i t a l c o a t of 
^150. 
1. -^urini^ the period the follov/iag workers entered 
•Entering 
i n i n t e r v a l , 
0 and under -t p e r i o d 
a. " -1 
•a i 
a- b. 
c = .200 c = 150 
' ^ a = 10 0 = 5 







2. 'X'iia f o l l o w i n g l e f t from the o r i g i n a l group 
l^eaving a f t e r 
servin^^ i n t h i s 
p e r i o d . 
0 and under ^ p e r i o d 
4 
Ho.of periods t o serve a t 
end o f present one ( i j u n d e r 2 u4 u6 u3 ulO 
) . The f o l l o w i n g l e f t froia. the entrants w i t h i n the p e r i o d . 
Leaving a f t e r 
s e r v i n g i n 
t h i s p e r i o d . 4 u J - k| 4 
O u t p e r i o q 
-k u f 
u 1 
4 i u 
4-k 
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D e p r e c i a t i o n charge per p e r i o d f o r workers i n group 'a' 
Is^Z^d. f o r those i n group *b* i t is^o 
'*he t o t a l d e p r e c i a t i o n charge i s - .. 
1. ^he basic d e p r e c i a t i o n charge f o r e:x:i3ting workers at 
the eoHsaencement o f the p e r i o d . 
20 i 40 + 30 X 60 = 800 + 1800 = 2600. 
2. '-^'he d e p r e c i a t i o n charge f o r the new ent r a n t s i s : -
20 2; + ( f x 2; + ( i x i ; + 30 ( I x 4) = 
( f x 3) + ( I x 2) + ( i x 1) = 
3. '^he excess d e p r e c i a t i o n charge on leavers froia the 
o r i g i n a l group i s : -
250. 
20 [(3 X 1; + (5 X 3; - (7 2: 1) + 3 o [ ( i X 5; + (3 X 5;^  = 1100 
154. 
4, The excess d e p r e c i a t i o n charge on leavers from the 
e n t r a n t s i s 
20 ( c f i i ; . (9|x i ; . 30 (4#X 2) ^  (4f X 2) 910 
T o t a l d e p r e c i a t i o n c h ^ g a £ 4860. 
'^^ixQ average number o f worker u n i t s i s obtained below. 
1. ^he nuinber o f worker u n i t s obtained rroai the v/orkers • 
reiaaining throughout the pe r i o d 
(60 ~ l O j + (40 - 5; = 85 
2. % e auiaber o f worker u n i t s obtained f r o a the leavers 
frora the group o f e x i s t i n g workers -
( i i 5i - 5) -I- ( f x 3; + (Jx 2) = 6,125 
3» 'i'he nuiober o f worker u n i t s obtained from the new entrants 
who d i d n o t leave w i t h i n the p e r i o d . 
-1(6 - 2) + f ( 5 - 1; -h 1(2 -2) + i ( 2 ~ 1) = 6.125 
4. -^ 'he nujcaber o f worker u n i t s obtained from the new ent r a n t s 
who l e f t witrhia the p e r i o d 
ii- X 2) * ( I - X 5j + ( f X i j = 1.75 
T o t a l number o f worker u n i t s = 99 
The average d e p r e c i a t i o n per worker u n i t i s -
4360 
99 = £ 49.9 
A P P B H D I X B 
I t may be p o s t u l a t e d t h a t f ( v j = y v a i l be an 
i n c r e a s i n g f u n c t i o n o f v , tho r a t s o f increase a t 
any p o i n t being O but decreasing as v grows 
l a r g e r . 
I n ciathQiaaticai terms 
i i . j M S i - ^ ^ \ d ( f ( v ( ^ ^ l . t ; ; 
dv > dv 
•»•*'(vj = w on the other hand i s l i k e l y t o be a decreasing 
p o s i t i v e f u n c j t i o n o f v; the r a t e of increase a t any 
p o i n t being O but approaching aero as v grows 
l a r g e r i . e . -





A P P E N D I X C 
l u a d d i t i o n t o the advantages c l a i a e d f o r t h i s aethod 
i n the t e x t the f o l l o r a n g p o i n t s n i g h t be noted. 
1. "'hare TNQ attexapt t o naaaure labour wastage cost by the 
classical-inathoda (Furnesa 1950.2}(and Manager 1956.2j 
y/Q Gonfine our a t t e n t i o n t o sosts v/hich a r i s e out of 
eaployeea l e a v i n g , and ( i n soo© casesJ t h e i r replacements* 
^ o s t a which occur i n the absence of l e a v e r s , e.g., the 
b a s i c d e p r e c i a t i o n charge (expression 1 on page 147j are 
i g n o r e d . I n other words the usual method of s s t i m a t i n g 
the c o s t o f labour '.vastago i s t o add up a l l the ' e x t r a ' 
costs- i n c u r r e d , i n as f a r as they can be assessed. l i u i t e 
apart froixi the conceptual e r r o r i n v o l v e d t h i s gives r i s e 
t o d i f f i c u l t i e s s-hen i t i s desired t o aake cociparisons of 
l a b o u r wastage cost., i n tuo or more s i t u a t i o n s . For t h i s 
purpose an average i a reviUired (there i s no sense i n Siiying 
t h a t labour wacstage cost i n ^Irm A i s x pounds and i n P i r a 
B. i t i s y i;;ounds i f the s i i s e s of the f i r m s are widely 
d i f f e r e n t ; but i n the c l a s s i c a l xaethod no uneiiuivocal 
d e c i s i o n as t o ho^ v t o c a l c u l a t e the average can be t a k e n . | 
^ h a i l v/e d i v i d e the t o t a l c ost by the ave-rage nuaiber o f 
workers ejapioyed, by the value o f output, by the volune 
157, 
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o f p r o d u c t i o n , by t i i a nuiaber of l e a v e r s , o r what ? A l l 
these denoiainators have been suggested and cogent reasons 
can be g i v e n f o r a l l of thexa, and probably the l i s t i s 
n o t exhaustive. I f such a vague concept as the.cost o f 
la b o u r wastage i s employed we can expect our r e s u l t s t o be 
vague a l s o . Contrast t h i s v/ith the t w i n concepts o f 
" o r k e r d e p r e c i a t i o n charge, and J»orksr Maintenance. . Both 
are r i g o r o u s l y d e f i n e d , and both cover the r e l e v a n t cost's 
f o r the whole o f the 57orking f o r c e . She average used 
7,'ould seea t o be a 'Natural' one and o f f e r s l i t t l e scope 
f or auibiguity. 
2. -^ 'or a given number of leavers the e f f e c t on the index 
advocated here i s the g r e a t e r , the smaller the s i s e o f the 
la b o u r f o r c e . Shis i s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y the cose w i t h t h e 
c l a s s i c a l aethod. I n as ciuch as th£j l a r g e r the labour f o r c e 
the l e s s i c i p o r t a n t any given amount o f v^astage i s l i k e l y 
t o be such a r e l a t i o n s h i p would seee t o be s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
158. 
C H A P l E i l S E Y i i f T 
•i^t any given tiine there w i l l be areas of the c o u n t r y 
i n vmich the p r o d u c t i v i t y o f labour i s higher than i n 
o t h e r areasJ and i n d u s t r i e s i n which labour p r o d u c t i v i t y 
i s g r e a t e r than i n o t h e r s , w h i l s t w i t h i n a p a r t i c u l a r 
i n d u s t r y t h e r e w i l l be d i f f e r e n c e s i n labour p r o d u c t i v i t y 
f r o i a one f i r m t o another. Under dynamic c o n d i t i o n s 
where hindrances e x i s t t o the m o b i l i t y o f labour such 
d i f f e r e n c e s never vanish, but we laay, nevertheless, 
expect t o reduce thea i n the measure than we can encourage 
such d e s i r a b l e m o b i l i t y . M o b i l i t y o f Labour i n the 
d i r e c t i o n o f decreasing p r o d u c t i v i t y i s j u s t as obviously 
undssircible f o r the economy as a whole. I t does no t mean, 
hov/ever, t h a t the i n d i v i d u a l f i r m w i l l b e n e f i t by a 
moveiiient of some of i t s workers to f i r m s where marginiu. 
p r o d u c t i v i t y i s h i g h e r , nor t h a t i t must lose i f i t 
increases i t s labour force i f i t s marginal p r o d u c t i v i t y i s 
already r e l a t i v e l y low. Thus the i n t e r e s t s of a p a r t i c u l a r 
f i r m liiixy be i n o p p o s i t i o n t o those of the i n d u s t r y o f which 
i t i s a member, c,nd to those of the comiiiUQity as a whole, 
i-'uch of the movement which a f i r m designates as Labour 
•'Wastage — c i n d c o n s i d e r s to be an economic l o s s — ma^ '' inaeed 
represent £in eoonoiaic gain fro£i the p o i n t of vie?/ o f the 
broader group o f which the fi r x a i s a p a r t . On the other 
hand, doubtless much o f the laovesient of labour, c o n s i s t s 
o f the t r a n s f e r froia one f i r a t o another e i t h e r i r r e s p e c t i v e 
ox, or i n d i r e c t o p p o s i t i o n t o t h a t *vhiah 7/ould be , 
d i c t a t e d by the i n c r e a s i n g p r o d u c t i v i t y p r i n c i p l e , i'his 
l a t t e r i s t r u e Labour wastage i n the econojaic sense, but 
so a l s o i s the r e t e n t i o n by a f i r m of workers whose 
p r o d u c t i v i t y would be increased i f they wera t o inove 
elsewhere. 
I n as much as raeasures of labour wastage have been 
considered h i t h e r t o f r o i a the viev/point o f the i n d i v i d u a l 
l i r i a we have n o t made any a t t e a p t t o e s t a b l i s h a measure 
of -Economic Labour wastage looked a t froia the p o i n t o f 
view o f the comiiiunity. I t i s possible t h a t by analysing 
the problem from the worker standpoint i . e . , the Job 
h i s t o r i e s o r i n d i v i d u a l v;orkera, v/e could develop a 
lijeasure which could ^ i v e us i n f o r m a t i o n on one of the 
coi^ponents o f econoioic labour wastage. 2ixe other 
component - r e t e n t i o n of workers who could be more 
economically employed elsewhere - i s not so e a s i l y assessed. 
>h need t o know the marginal p r o d u c t i v i t y o f labour i n the 
f i r i a where the worker i s at present, and t h a t i n the f i r m 
to which he t r a n s f e r s . As a f i r s t approxiiaation i t 
.vuuld p r o b a b l y be l e g i t i i u a t e t o asau:.ie th-^-t o v e r a f a i r l y 
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wide raxXoQ the marginal p r o d u c t i v i t y -would be constant i n 
both f i r m s , so t h a t the t r a n s f e r would not app r e c i a b l y 
change t h a t f a c t o r i n t h e f i r s t f i r m nor i n the second 
one. Such a simple approach w i l l n o t , u n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
s u f f i c e because, i t does not take i n t o accoimt the costs 
of t r a i n i n g , i n d u c t i o n , e t c . , (the C a p i t a l Cost o f Labour) 
nor the po s s i b l e loss of output i n one f i r m o r the other 
w h i l s t replacements are being made. The f o l l o w i n g 
a n a l y s i s i s developed i n order t o c l a r i f y these c o n d i t i o n s 
and t o i n d i c a t e a method of approach t o the problem. 
'•^ he miain assumptions v^/e make are as under:-
1 . A worker reaches a given n e t t output per u n i t t i a ^ a f t e r 
completion o f h i s t r a i n i n g period, and t h i s remains 
constant apart from random f l u c t u a t i o n s which w i l l be 
ignored. 
2. A vjorker can be taken t o have a maximuia possible length 
of s e r v i c e which i s the same f o r a l l f i r m s . 
) , Tils n e t t output i n the t r a i n i n g period i s e i t h e r sero 
or i s t r e a t e d as a deduction from the C a p i t a l Cost 
of the worker. 
4. No worker leaves before h i s t r a i n i n g p a r i o d i s 
completed. 
The n e t t output of a worker .vith a p a r t i c u i c r fv-rm can 
I b l . 







y. d t 
where D = C a p i t a l cost of the worker 
y 
t 
C - •^^"ett C a p i t a l coat o f the worker a f t e r 
the deduction o f tr c ^ i n i n g n e t t output, 
n e t t output per u n i t p e r i o d . 
- t i i n e . 
i i ; L et t . l e n g t h o f t r a i n i n g p e r i o d 
* * ^a' ^o ~ l o s s of n e t t output during t r a i n i n g . 
•^otal n e t t output of worker t o time (where y = y^^ 
"1 ^1 
| j a ^ ^ y . . t . - y^ t ^ 
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i i i / L e t be the maximum l e n g t h o f service v'/hich the 
ivorker can reasonably be expected t o a t t a i n . 
•^ 3 C = N e t t C a p i t a l Coat, a s t r a i g h t l i n e 
d e p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n ^vould necessitate w r i t i n g o f f 
hi - ^ o 
d u r i n g each u n i t p e r i o d o f service 
a f t e r t r a i n i n g . 
liow l e t us assume t h a t the worker leaves the f i r m (A ) 
a f t e r a p e r i o d o f s e r v i c e t j _ t o Join f i r m ( B ) . L e t i t 
f u r t h e r be assumed t h a t on e n t r y t o f i r m 3 he has t o be 
t r a i n e d f o r a p e r i o d equal t o ' t ^ * at a S e t t C a p i t a l 
Cost o f G. The worker's f u l l y t r a i n e d n e t t output a t 
Pirm B. i s r.y^^ where r ^ !• 
I 
I 
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.'^ ne foregoing graph i l l u s t r a t e s tne p o s i t i o n , the shaded 
a r e a i n d i c a t i n g the n e t t output of the worker, excluding 
L e t us. suppose t h a t P i r a A can replace i t s l o s t worker 
at once. -'£he e x t r a l o s s i n n e t t output t o Firm A w i l l 
be:- ( r ' 
because t . ^ ~ t , = t ^ 1 o 
I n a d d i t i o n by time t , only ^ C t ^ - t ^ ; o f the C a p i t a l 
ur» 
^ o s t o f the o r i g i n a l worker w i l l have been w r i t t e n o f f . 
Hence there w i l l reiaain an amount o f C a p i t a l Sxpendit 
on the worker 
C ( t - t ; 
C - l o 
•therefore the t o t a l l o ss t o f i r m A v a i l be 
which represents a l o s s . 
y^. t ^ + c ~ 
CU, - t j 
At f i r r a B the C a p i t a l Cost o f the new entr a n t i s 'c' 
w h i l s t h i s n e t t output t o tirne * t ^ ' w i l l be -
/ 
J 
r . J,o»dt 
16-4. 
f o r a l e n g t h of service ' ~ ^ 1 ' - (sayj ' t * 
And n e t t output i s t h e r e f o r e ( t - t ^ ; 2*.y^ 
share ' t ' laay taiie any value from 1 t o t ^ . 
2he n e t t output y i e l d e d a t Pirm B i n excess o f what 
would have a r i s e n a t P i r s A i s given by 
•^ ''roa t h i s excess n e t t output isust be deducted the costs 
i n c u r r e d by Pirma A and B. 
G 
- ( t - t ^ j r . y ^ ~ ( t t ^ ; y ^ ~ 2^ equation 1. 
% - ^0 
•'''or the t r a n s f e r from f i r m A t o f i r m B t o be econoiaio G 
must be g r e a t e r than sero. 
^'or G = 0 ?/e f i n d 
C ( t , - t J 
0 - ( t - t ^ j } r . y ^ ~ U i- t o ^ y ^ - 2C t-. - t 
id o C(t_j^ - t , 
= y . , t ( r - 1) - y„t ( r ^ 1> -2J 
^ ^ " I t - - t 
E-.:nation 2. 
I f we talce u n i t p e r i o d as eoual to ' t ^ ' ( i . e . t = 1) 
and l e t ( t , , - t ) be f i f t y periods we are l e f t w i t h the 
ia o 
v a r i a b l e s , t i , t , y. and 0, 
(-^lote - vvs h c v e s e i e c t e d a p u i ' e l y a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h of 
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time f o r ( t ^ — t , ^ ; f o r the purposes o f the e x p o s i t i o n . 
5?ha important p o i n t t o note i s t h a t t ^ ^ v/ould ai'/;ays be 
a constant determined i n the l i g i i t o f the age and 
p o s s i b l y other a t t r i b u t e s o f the v/orker i n s.ue3tion. 
C i a the n e t t c a p i t a l coat (and i s the n e t t output 
i n J'irm A per u n i t p e r i o d . h-ence we con take e i t h e r as 
our u n i t - o f value t a t constant p r i c e s } t r e a t i n g the 
othe r as a given const-ant. 
^a i . e . i'hus i f C i s taken t o equal one value 
u n i t y^ K 
liov? from equation 2. 
t = ^a^o Cr - 1) ^ ^ -
% - t o 
y. ( r - i ; 
a 
and t h e r e f o r e s u b s t i t u t i n g K f o r y^, i n t h i s equation we 
have ^ 
t = K ( r ' l y + 2 - J: Z 
5Q . 
^ ( r - i ; 
t and r are v i i r i a b l e a and thus t h i s equation i s a 
re c t a n g u l a r h^'-parbola, A'Mch, put i n t o i t s more usual form 
i s : -
2 - j t ^ - t p ; 100 - ( t i - t ; 




''Q axe now i n a p o s i t i o n to conaidcr the vtiluea o£ * t ' 
aiid * r * f o r d i f f e r e n t I f e t t ouoput r t i t i o a i^J aiid f o r 
d i f f e r e n t len^-ths of s e r v i c e a t the prixiiai-i" firra» 
Consider f i r s t when K i a very great and t, - t -2 
J- o 
i^ i n i i t IQO - 3. + 2 = a£5 y i s f i n i t e t h i s i m p l i e s thiit C x 3 
very s i a a l i . 
Hence i f t r a i n i n g c o a t s are negl i j j i i b l o v?a can expect the 
c o n d i t i o n s under which a t r a n s f e r would be economiculiy 
aound to be the co-ordinutes of uay point vdthin the 
concave p o r t i o n of the curve i n *--raph 1. 
o-g. i f the e f f i c i e n c y (as laeaaured by the r a t i o a of n e t t 
output ' r * of f i r m D to f i r a A were 2 the 
t r i i n u f e r would be b e n e f i c i a l i f the worker stayed 
w i t h f i r m B f o r no more than three p e r i o d s . 
I f we now examine the case where the employee had been 
v/ith F i r a A f o r the uiasiifluni l&ngth of o e r v i c e - 50 periods 
a f t e r t r u i n i n g we see that as 
L i i a i t 1 0 0 - 5 0 2 = 2 
the c o n d i t i o n a are e x a c t l y as before. IJo matter iiow long 
a ivorker-! has stayed r;ith the f i r a A he w i l l s t i l l r e q u i r e 
the same l e n g t h of s e r v i c e at the second f i r a a t a given 
l e v e l of e f f i c i e n c y f o r the tr t u i a f e r to be economc. This 
ai'iees beco.u3S tiie d e p r e c i a t i o n proviaion tends to aero 
•1 , 
.1 A-' •• 
5 -
-•Ml 
5 ^ / 
n 
when C tends to zero as i n t i i i s example, 
••e y / i l l nov3 look a t the case v/here K = 1, 
i . e . y ^ = C and both are f i n i t e . 
. . ( t - l A r - I j = 2 - ^ 2 = 4 -•_:1__L= 
50 50 50 
i'or ( t ^ '^ o'' equals 1 t h i s g i \ ves 
vt l } ( r ~ 1) = 3>98 
and f o r it-j_ ~ t ^ ) = 50 
we have ( t , - i j C r - l ) = _1 
Here the- d i f f e r e n c e between the req u i r e d length of 
s e r v i c e a t the second f i r m ixi the two l i m i t i n ^ j c a s e s i s 
c o n s i d e r a b l e f o r low values of ' r ' . J 
^^a now take the i n s t a n c e where K i s very s i a a l l (C g r e a t e r 
than yg^}- 2he jalaixiruiii value of K can reasonably be 
assumed to be 0,02 because y^ must be a t l e a s t equal to 
C 
i n order t h a t a p r o v i s i o n f o r depi*eciation nay be covered 
over the a n t i c i p a t e d l e n g t h of s e r v i c e 
i'herefore assuming that K - 1/5O we have 
( t - i H r - 1; = 100 - ( t ^ - t ^ j + 2 




where i^i - = 3. 
we have ( t - i ; ( r - I j = 101 
we obtain ^ Ct ~ l ) ( r - 1^ = 22 
iVom GHAfH 3 i t c a i i ba asen that the length of se r v i o d 
re^ i u i r e d cit the second f i r m i 3 f o r a l l v a l u e s of ' r ' very 
much g r e a t e r than i n the tno previous cases and a l s o that 
the v a l u e s of * t * r e q u i r e d to s a t i s f y a given value of 
» I are w i d e l y d i f f e r e n t : ; f o r the two c a s e s j u s t considered. 
'i'he i l l u s t r a t i o n s o f f e r e d i n d i c a t e ti i a t the more 
expexisiv© the C a p i t a l Cost of the v/orker i n r e l a t i o n to h i s 
n e t t output the l e a s l i k e l y i t becomes t h a t any laovement 
of the v/orker elsa7/here w i l l be econoiaically sound u n l e s s 
the e f f i c i e n c y r a t i o of the new eiaployment i s h i g h / ^ r a 
hig h proportion of the p o s s i b l e s e r v i c e at the o r i g i n a l 
f i r m has been completed. 
I t i s now proposed to r e l a x some of the u n r e a l i s t i c 
assumptions made i n the foi*egoing. 
I'he assumptions that e^iuai t r a i n i n g periods j^nd ec^ual 
c a p i t a l coats are involved a t the tf^o fi r z i i s , w i l l be 
rsrao^ed. I n so f a r as a t r a n s f e r takes p l a c e froia one 
f i r m to another w h i l s t the aaaie general type of occupation 
i s c a r r i e d on i t i s l i k e l y t h a t both t r a i n i n g period and 
I 
Ib'vi. 
c a p i t a l c o s t s w i l l be lo,i/er a t the second f i r a . On the 
other hand i f the t r a n s f e r i s to another type of occupation 
. i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t ei-uher tra.ining period or c a p i t a l 
c o s t s y / i l i be the saiae i a both ocoupatians. i-ioreover 
d i f f e r e n t degrees of e f f i c i e n c y f r o a one f i r n to another 
w i l l give r i s e to d i f x e r e n c e a i n 'Capital Oosts and 
t r a i n i n g t i i i i e . 
C o n s i d e r a t r a n s f e r from f i r m to f i r ^ i , the einployoe 
r e i n a i n i n ^ i n the. sanis broad occupational group 
where - t ^ ; 
l o t C 'A to = n i t ^ - t_j_j 
where m ^ 1 and n ] ^ 1 
(whether a r a t i o s C ^ r u t h e r thaii a l i n e a r for:^ (C^ r M) 
i s the ciore s u i t a b l e i s a question which we cannot decida 
without e x t e n s i v e p r a c t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n . "i^ he r a t i o i a 
^adopted hei*e uierely because i t i s e a s i e r to hanale} 
2he c a p i t a l c o s t t o f i r a B of the worxer i s 
and the n e t t output a t f i r r a B i s ( t - tQ y r . y 
"fi ) 
t h e r e f o r e excess n e t t output a t f i r m B over f i r m A i s now 
( t - ^0 ^ r - ^ a - ^ ^ 
n 
170. 
^ r o a t h i s excess n e t t output inust be deducted (as i n . 
equation ^ ) the a d d i t i o n a l c o s t s i n c u r r e d by F i r e s A 
and B, g i v i n g 
inC^(t3_-t J ( t - J i ; r , 
n t j j — t. 
- y ^ t ( r - I j - y/u^Cn IJ - (m r i) ^ 
i-^H l e t t i n g . G 
^ B ( t i - tQ> 
% - ^o , 
- 0 
tAi - to 
we have 
( r - i ; 
I f a s . before we l e t 't,^' = 1; ( t ^ - t^-/ = 
= cC iz 1, we obtciin»-
50 and 
( r - 1; t = ^ a ^-n ^> ^ " " - ^ ill 50 
a 
•1 > . ^ a •i-aicins K (as before) t h i s g i v e s us 
{r - 1) t ^ (n 1; + XDK 
1 ( t ^ - t ^ ; 
50 A. 
L e t us c o n s i d e r f i r s t the c a s e s ./here m i s very g r e a t , 
i c 
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onDairison vvith C,-.. ^ h i y j o o l d 
a r i s e vvhere an employee iijas t r a i n e d i::srely by obaervLng 
the f^ork o f ^mother, during vmioh period the new eiaployea 
r e c e i v e d no pay or svhen aiiy, pay r e c e i v e d v/aa l e s s than h i s 
n o t t output durine; t h a t xjeriod. 
iiovv Q :^>oo ak • k ^ ~ t 
1' aking n to be u n i t y ( i . e . sciual lengths of t r a i n i n g 
p e r i o d s ) v/e have 
( r - 1; t = -(t.T ~ t ^ + ( r r l j + 
50 K S 
( r - 1 } ( t - 1 ; = ^ - '^iLzy 
K 50 K 
50 - ( t i - t , j 
2 = ^ > 2 
50 K 
I t can be seen a t once that 
• ^ i i a i t ( r - 1) ( t - 1; = 2 
as i n the case p r e v i o u s l y d i s c u s s e d (Graph I ^ , and the 
same reinai^ks apply. 
I f we now look a t the case where ic = 1 under 01 
r e l a x e d aosuaptions we obtain 
or 
( t - l ; ( r - 1; = 1 ^ ^ ^±y . p ^ , J^'^'-^o^^ 150-ttpt^ 
50 
'1 ~ ''o' " ^^^^ ib'ivGs:-
u - i ; ( r - 1, . i p o _ - _ i ^ 2,^a 
50 50 










X . . 
and f o r ( t j _ - t ^ / = 50 
v/o obtain ( t - l ; ( r -• i ; = _2 
Comparing GHAPH 4. v^hich i l l u s t r a t e s the p o s i t i o n 
above v^ith ''raph 2 we f i n d t h a t the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
the tv70 eitren© periods of s e r v i c e , v^fith ^''irsx A ( i pex^iod 
and 50 p e r i o d s ) and the length of s e r v i c e reciuired a t 
f i r m fl i s maintained, but t h a t Firci B* a e f f i c i e n c y 
r a t i o can be l e s s i n the present case than i n the on© 
i l l u s t r a t e d i n Graph 2. . 
We now allov/ K to have i t s m n i a u a value, i . e . , 
o.o2 Cthe coiaparable case i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n ^ raph ')) 
J^etting (t-|_ - t^y = 1 
we have ( t ~ i K r - l ) = 5 0 - 1 + 2 = 5 I 
and f o r ( t - ^ - t ^ } = 50 we obtain ( t - 1 ) ( r - 1) = 2 
The GHAPH 5, sho/ya t h a t the length of s e r v i c e s 
re'^uired a t the new f i r m f o r a ^ i v e n e f f i c i e n c y r ^ t i o * r ' i s 
v e r y g r e a t , Vfhen t-^ i s s h o r t , unless ' r ' i s l a r g e ; 
but i s s m a l l when tj_ approivches i t s naxijaujn v a l u e , u n l e s s 
' r ' i s very s i o a l l . 
"'6 no/.' Qllort 'n' to become very ^^reat, keeping 'a' 




I n t h i s case v/e g e t ; -
( r - i ; t = U ^ ) ~ i t , 0/ 
50 K 
"e l e t la = 1; : < — ana n 
^' i i i s g i v e s ua vr - i ; t = 1 
2he curve i n GHAPH 6 i s the saiae f o r a l l values of t-j^. 
Hence where the d u r a t i o n of t r a i n i n g a t the P i r a B i s very 
s h o r t , but where the r a t i o of u n i t period output to C a p i t a l 
c o s t a t the f i r s t f i r i a i s very h i ^ h with C a p i t a l c o s t s 
eq.ual a t both f i r m s , the duz'ation of s e r v i c e a t F i r a A 
has l i t t l e r e l e v a n c e f o r the r e o u i r e d l e n g t h of s e r v i c e a t 
B. 
'^ e w i l l no« l e t la = 1; K = 1 n 
( r - i j t = 1 - z ^ 2 
50 
U ; i f ( t j ^ - t ^ ; = 1 wo obtain 
( r - l } t = : l ~ i : + 2 = 
50 50 
2.98 
50 vQ have ( i i ) i f (tj _ - t ^ ; -
( r - l j t ^ 1 - 1 + 2 = 2. 
'I'he cui'vs obtained i n t M s case (GRAPH 7) i s s i m i l a r 
to "^raph 4. ^Ixe case i s 6li..,htly l e s s favourable f o r 
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l e n g t h s o f serrioQ t ire qu i t e laarked. 
Making a f u r t h e r a l t e r a t i o n t o oar c o n d i t i o i i s v^ s a l low 
iC t o eciual 0.02 wia i i s t m - 1 and n <-^cxo 
( r - I j t =: 1 - ( t i - t ^ ; + _2 
{ i j I f (t-j_ ~ "^ o^  = ^ ^^'^^ Cr - 1} t = 100 
o' ' = 101 - U i - i ; 
0.02 
and w i t h (t3_ - t^'j = 50 v/e ge t ( r - 1) t = 1 - 50 100 = 5 I 
Here the d i f f e r e n o e i n liDngths o f eerv ice reciuired a t B are 
as g r e a t as on. p revious occajsioas v^hen K ¥;aa e^ual t o 0.02, 
bu t the r e q u i r e d e f f i c i e n c y ( r ; a t any g iven l e n g t h o f 
s e r v i c e i a l e s s . (GRAi^ H 8; 
F i n a l l y ive taJce the varioue; coabina t iona o f the 
c o n d i t i o n s i n y/hieh la ^ 0 0 
L e t m —^>cO J n ^— 




I f K we have ( r - i j t = 1 
which i s e x a c t l y the sane ac the caae i l l u a t r - t e d i a 
^ r aph 6. 
i ' h i s i a as expected because where the r-i»tio o f output t o 
C a p i t a l Cost i s hi,sh chc'jngea i n Cctpi ta i cost are o f very 
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t o r ( t ^ - t ^ ; = 1 g ives ( i ; i r - L ; t = 1 .98. 
and f o r (t j^ ^ t ^ ; = 50 obtaxned Ui> I r - I j t = 1 
"'here K = 1 t l i s p r o v i s i o n f o r d e p r e c i a t i o n ones again 
becosea i m p o r t a n t and the Length of Serv ice re.Quired a t 
x i r in B Tarioa accord ing t o the Length o f Service ^%^ at 
f i r m A. i ' h i s i a i l l u s t r a t e d i n GHAPE 9. 
"here K = 0.02 
"e have ( r - i ; t 
El n . 0 
:or ( t i - t ^ ; = 1^ "o-
U ; i r - 1; t 
and f o r U t - t ; 
X o 
1 ~ U - t ^ ; 
1 
50 
50 I r -- I j 
i n t h i s caao tho d i f f e r e n c e f o r va r ious Lengths o f ^a rv i ce 
•at Firxa A i s -^TQaX because the d u p r e c i a t i o n p r o v i s i o n i s 
the o n l y i i i i i j o r cos t i n v o l v e d (CfUj/H l O j 
•^ ho f o u r aasuiriptions which we have nieda (pa^e 16I; can be 
m o d i f i e d w i t h o u t de s t roy ing the v a l i d i t y o f the method o f 
approach here adopted. 
i n s t e a d o f a c j u n i n i i cons tant n e t t output f o r the t r a i n e d 
asauaie t;i-^t i t ii>oi'easod, i^eureased or 
176. 
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o s c i l l a t e d i n any manner, so l ong as «9 cou ld express i t 
i n some a lgeb ra i c f o r m . ' l o t u l n e t t ou tpu t o f workers t o 
tiisQ. t-j_ ^^iould a t i l i l l be ?1 but i n s t ead of 
d t 
y = y ^ V/e should have y - f ( . t j i and hence t o t a l n e t t 
» . « 
o u t p u t o f worker a t Firra.A to t i iaa t ^ v/ould equa l 
^ i 
f ( t ; , d t w h i c h , o f coarse can-be i n t e g r a t e d i f the 
f o r a o f f k t j i£j knoAH. 
2he l o s s o f n e t t ou tpu t d u r i n g the t r a i n i n g of- a 
replacsiuent i n F i r ia A v / i l l no longer be y ^ t ^ but w i l l 
depend upon the a c t u a l ti!29 a t which the worker l o a v e s . 
Assursing the worker leaves F l r a A at l e n g t h of s e rv ice 
i i t j _ * the l o s s t o n e t t output i s t 2 
j f U j . d t 
S i m i l a r cone ide ra t ions apply t o the de t e rmina t i on o f the 
ou tpu t and coa ts r e l e v a n t t o F i r i a B . 
The assuapt ion o f a msimuia poss ib le l e n g t h o f se rv ice 
f o r a l l f i r s i s i s o f course, u n r 6 a l i ; 3 t i c . I f the eEipioyee3 
work ing l i f e extends over eay, t^ ,^ . p e r i o d s , then h i s 
laaxinuia l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e ^vith i^irm B would be ( i n c l u d i n g 
177" 
any t r a i n i n g p e r i o d w i t h t h i - t f i r a j e- iUal- to ( t ^ - t ^ / . 
5?here i s no d i f f i c u l t y i n alio-A?ing f o r t h i s a l t i iou^jh i t 
o b v i o u s l y increases the c o m p l e x i t y o f the a n a l y s i s . 
Our f i n a l asoiUBption o f no leavers dur in i j the t r u i n i n g 
p e r i o d can be removed.. I f the d u r a t i o n o f se rv ice o f a 
Vi^oricar J-eaving p r i o r t o the end o f t r a i n i n g i s ' t ^^ ' 
(as b e f o r e ; b u t t h i s t i i i ia w i t h t-, < ^ t ^ the cos t 
o f t r a i n i n g , the ?ihole o f which i s a l o s s t o the f i r m , 
becomes C t j ^ . ^he t o t a l n e t t output o f the worker a t 
^ ' i r - i i A i n t h i s case i s obv ious ly sero , v / h i l s t the l o s s 
o f n e t t ou tpu t due t o having to t r a i i i a ne?/ worker at 
t h a t f i r a i s t^ 
• 
y . d t . -i-'hus hav ing d e f i n e d the 
t h r e e r e l e v a n t f a c t o r s f o r P i rn i A, an est i i i ia ta o f G 
can be laado i n the usual aa iu ier . 
5 % i l s t the fore^^oi i ig s i a p l e ana lys i s has been o f f e r e d 
r j -u ln ly to c l a i ' i f y the i s sued i n v o l v e d and t o b r i n g out the 
c o n d i t i o n s \mder which an econoaic t r a n s f e r o f l abour 
i£ii;iht occur i t raust no t be thought t h a t the me-Lhod i s 
p u r e l y o f academic or d i d a c t i c i n t e r e s t . ?/hen a f i r a 
decides to t r a n s f e r a worker v / i t h i n a f : i c t o r y f r o m one job 
t o aaother r a t h e r than t o r e c r u i t d i r e c t l y f r o a outs ide the 
f i r n the t r a n s f e r ft'ill on ly be econoirdc i f c o n d i t i o n s o f 
173c 
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the type j u s t d iscussed are f u l f i l l e d . Manageiuent should 
ask , 'iiovY lauch are v/e going t o lose on the one hand, and 
g a i n on the o the r i f t h i s t r a n s f e r occurs.' Eow b e t t e r 
can i t g e t the answer than by eeasurixig, however, 
i n a c c u r a t e l y , those v a r i a b l e s which we have shov/n t o be 
r e l e v a n t - the es t i iaa ted n e t t output o f the worker i a both Jobs . 
aiid the worker c a x j i t a l cos t and using them i n a nianner analogous 
t o t h a t y/e have d e s c r i b e d . Undoubtedly the ansv/ers 
ob ta ined w i l l bo s u b j e c t t o e r r o r a r i s i n g out o f the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s e n t a i l e d i n measuring n e t t output - and the 
problera would be c o n p l i c a t e d by poss ib le cha in repercussions 
i f one. i n t e r n a l t r a n s f e r l e d t o others - but s u r e l y a 
d e c i s i o n based upon such q u a l i t a t i v e concepts as 
' s u i t a b i l i t y f o r the j o b j y e t i g n o r i n g the i m e d i a t e 
r epercuss ions on costs i a l i k e l y t o be s u b j e c t t o even 
gi-eater e r r o r . 
I n addi^.^on t o the p r a c t i c a l use v?i th in a f i r a we muat 
n o t f o r g e t the value o f the i;ii>thod i n econoiaio i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
aiid ona- iysis . I t a f f o r d s us the op^-=ortuuity t o l o o k a t 
such q^uestions as, 'i^ave t r a n s f e r s ivhich have occurred 
as a r e s u l t o f , say government p o l i c y , been econoinic i n 
s p e c i f i c s i t u a t i o n s i n the pcist|*' ''-^ o what ex ten t has the 
jaoveinent o f l a b o u r w i t h i n a s p e c i f i c i n d u s t r y , or d i s t r i c t 
had a b e n e f i c i a l econoiaic e f f e c t ? * ; ' ^ n v/hat way should 
179. 
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laboi iT m o b i l i t y be encoturai^ed ? and so on, i n a new 
l i g h t and prov ides us w i t h a p r a c t i c a l t o o l f o r the 
s o l u t i o n o f these problems. 
180, 
C H A P a ? E H E I G H T 
C A S S S^UDY A 
LABO-OR . W^i'AGii I f i SiiVi2* PhOiiUCOJIGH QUITS 
OF A 12-i THE FIHSi' HiiAR OF SERVICE 
A^ he f i r s t case deals w i t h a l a r g e p u b l i c u t i l i t y i n the 
N o r t h East employing, perhaps, 2000 i n d u s t r i a l workers i n 
a number o f es tabl i shments spread over the whole r e g i o n . 
A nuaber o f these establ ishiaents are due to c lose dovra i n 
the near f u t u r e . 2?hQir recrvSuitinent o f workers i s 
reduced t o a min iaua , w h i l s t t r a n s f e r s o f s t a f f t o other 
u n i t s are f r e o u e n t as a r e s u l t o f g r a d u a l r e d u c t i o n i n 
the worl£ a t the d e c l i n i n g e s t ab l i shment . l^hea l a r g e 
nuxabers o f workers are t r a n s f e r r e d i n such c o n d i t i o n s i t 
cannot be assuiaed t i i a t those vjho are l e f t behind v r i l l have 
s i a i l a r l e a v i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t o those which the 
t r a n s f e r r e d workers would have had i f they had. s tayed. 
F i r s t l y , the re may be soae d e l i b e r a t e s e l e c t i o n 'by the 
aanageiaent o f the more e f f i c i e n t , or o f thp longer 
e s t a b l i s h e d workers f o r t r a n s f e r . S.-econdly some -.vorkers 
may r e s i s t t r a n s f e r and p r e f e r t-o look around f o r other 
jobs l o c a l l y r a t h e r than movs to a nev establ ishment i n 
some o the r a rea . T h i r d l y , so.ae vjorkers whom i t i s not 
convenient t o t r a j i s f e r mc.y be divSCharged as redundant;^ 
1 3 1 . 
w h i l s t amongst those .mo are n o t so discharged , a n x i e t y 
t o f i n d secure einploy.i:snt lauy l ead to h i g h e r l e a v i n g r a t e s 
than h i t h e r t o . '-^ hc d i f f i c u l t i e s o f sea-auring J^aboar 
t u r n o v e r i n these c w i d i t i o n s has l e d t o the exc lu s ion o f 
these d e c l i n i n g es tabl ishiaents f r o a the f o l l o w i n g a n a l y s i s . 
^even es tabl i sh iasa ta were l e f t f o r i n v e s t i g a t i o n , -^'iva 
o f these were i n exis tence befox'e the data chosen f o r the 
s t a r t i n g p o i n t o f the i n s i u i r y nainely January 1 s t . , 1952, 
v v M l s t two es tab l iahf f ien ts on ly cotaxaenced s t a f f r e c r u i t m e n t 
on any scale d u r i n g I'i'yA- ( a ve ry sraal l number o f 
inaintenance s t a f f viGcS eiaployed e a r l i e r . j 
5Jhe o r g a n i s a t i o n has two eniployaent ca t egor i e s f o r i t s 
i n d u s t r i a l workers - temporary and percianent. '^ns 
p r i v i l e g e s o f bo th types o f workers are very s i m i l a r , but 
a perm^xent worker has a g rea te r s e c u r i t y o f tenure and 
under e x i s t i n g c i rcuaatances i s on ly l i k e l y t o be discharged 
f o r ia isconduct . She teraporiiry worker on the o the r h ^ d 
i s engaged t o f i l l Vc^cancies ./hen laeiabera o f the periuanent 
s t a f f are on h o l i d a y , f o r work o f a l i m i t e d d u r a t i o n i . e . 
overhau l s , s p e c i a l xaaintenaace and c o n s t r u c t i o n a l work and 
i n case o f i l l n e s s o f caoxnbers o f the perinaiient s t a f f . . A 
h i g h r a t e o f l abour v/astage can, t h e r e f o r e be expected 
aiaongst such worKers oven i f none o f thes leave before the 
j ob f o r .'/hich they v/ere eagoged i s corriplated. ho,-,ever axj 
182. 
the l o c a l manager, ?;ho i s respons ib le f o r engagements, 
w i l l i f he has the c h o i c e , o f f e r permanent posts to those 
whom he considers the b a t t e r app l i can t s w h i l s t r e s e r v i n g 
h i s temporary posts f o r the l e s s s a t i s f a c t o r y workers , i t 
i s t o be expected t h a t temporary workers as a group w i l l 
be much l e s s s t a b l e than permanent ones. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
owing" to the w i d e l y v a r y i n g per iods f o r which temporary 
workers are l i k e l y t o be reciuired i t would appear zo be 
i m p o s s i b l e t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e between t h e i r i n h e r e n t 
s t a b i l i t y on the one hand and the wastage a r i s i n g out o f 
t he d ischarge o f workers when a job i s completed, on the 
o t h e r . Moreover, a temporary worker i s l i k e l y - t o be 
l o o k i n g around f o r another more permanent pos t d u r i n g h i s 
p e r i o d o f s e r v i c e , which w i l l , o f course , increase h i s 
i n s t a b i l i t y s t i l l more. For the f o r e g o i n g reasons i t 
was decided to concent ra te a t t e n t i o n upon the s t a b i l i t y o f 
the permanent ?vorkers, who are n o t l i k e l y t o be sub j ec t 
t o these i n f l u e n c e s t o any e x t e n t . 
One f u r u h e r problem presented i t s e l f . A v/orker may be 
engaged o r i g i n a l l y as a temporary worker , but before h i s 
s e rv i ce p e r i o d i s completed a permanent vacancy may a r i s e 
t o which the temporary viorkar i s t r a n s f e r r e d . i s the 
no->vly permanent worker to be inc luded i n the a n a l y s i s , and 
i f so , f r o m what date? Are we to take h i s p e r i o d o f 
service as coLimencing '.vith the date on -..iiich he v-.-s f i r s t 
18;j. 
appointed t e o p o r c - r i l y or i s i t t o be taken f r o a the date o f 
t r a n s f e r ? '^h&re i s no r e a l l y s a t i s f a c t o r y s o l u t i o n . I f 
the worker i s t o be o m i t t e d a l t o g e t h e r then any l e a v i n g 
r a t e s ivhich are c a l c u l a t e d can h a r d l y be s a id t o r e f e r t o 
the ir/hole o f the periaanent l abour f o r c e nor t o the v/hols 
group o f en t r an t s a t iiny g i v e n t i n e s ince amongst those 
gTOups there v / i l l always be aecibers p r e v i o u s l y temporary 
who have become permanent. ^n the o ther hand, the 
i n c l u s i o n o f the newly permanent mesbers o f the work i i ig 
f o r c e f r o m the date o f t r m i s f e r t o perinanency v^oiild aeaa 
t h a t p rev ious l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e would be t r e a t e d as non-
e x i s t e n t f o r the purpose o f c a l c u l a t i i i g s u r v i v a l r a t e s . 
A temporary worker w i t h s i x months s e r v i c e (temporary 
s e r v i c e r a r e l y i c i p l i e s a l e n g t h o f se rv ice g r e a t e r than t h i s , 
and i s u s u a l l y o f l e s s than t i i rea months i n d u r a t i o n ; who 
i s appointed t o a permanency and leaves a f t e r a f u r t h e r 
f i v e weoks, w i l l be c lassed as having o n l y f i v e weeks 
s e r v i c e . He w i l l thus be associa ted r / i t h workers o f 
d i f f e r e n t s t a b i l i t y v/ho en ter d i r e c t l y as permanent workers 
and who serve f o r o n l y f i v e weeks i n a l l . Ihe a l t e r n a t i v e 
approach would be t o coiui t s e rv i ce f o r the ne7/ly permanent 
worker f r o m the t ime when he entered as a temporary 
employee. '^hia i s the approach to be adopted i n the 
fo l lo? . ' i ng a n a l y s i s , but i t s d i f f i c u l t i e s must n o t be 
i._;nored- '^he temporary t o permanent '.vorker i s nov/ one o f 
.34. 
a s p e c i a l l y se l ec t ed group. Genera l ly speaking, i f 
permanent appointments are on ly o f f e r e d t o temporary 
so rke r s a f t e r a c e r t a i n pe r iod o f s e r v i c e , and i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t t o sea ho// i t can be o the rwi se , the s t a b i l i t y o f 
these vforkers v v i l l be biassed upv/ards. -i-'his i s not , , 
n e c e s s a r i l y a v i t i a t i n g element, p rov ided i t i s r e a l i s e d 
( l ) t h a t s u r v i v a l r a t e s c a l c u l a t e d f r o m fcha permanent groups, 
so d e f i n e d , V 7 i l l no t be comparable v ; i t h unseleoted 
group r a t e s i a o ther f i r m s or i n d u s t r i e s ; 
C2j t he c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f the s u r v i v a l curves may d i f f e r 
f r o a those which have been found t o be coinnon i n e a r l i e r 
reseoi 'ch i n t o l abour ?;a3tage. 
•'here a worker was t r a n s f e r r e d f r o m one es tabl i shment 
t o another d u r i n g the pe r iod under c o n s i d e r a t i o n h i s l e n g t h 
o f s e r v i c e was t r e a t e d as comenc ing when ho f i r s t entered 
the s e r v i c e o f the f i r m , no t f r o m the date o f t r a n s f e r , 
a l t h o u g h the es tab l i shment t o v/hich j^a was ' c r ed i t ed ' - ?/as 
the l a s t one a t which ha served d u r i n g the p e r i o d . 
A l l workers were males , there being no female i n d u s t r i a l 
v/orkers employed by t h i s f i r m . 
I n what f o l l o w s , t hen , we are dea l ing w i t h a l l male 
p r o d u c t i o n and maintenance workers engaged betv/een January 
1st, 1952 and -December, 1955, '^''^^'^ were pei-mamsnt e i t h e r 
on l e i i v i n j ^ or on 1st . -i^ a^y, IvOV v/hen the c o l l e c t i o n o f the 
I 6 5 . 
da ta commenced. ^'hors s p e c i f i c a l l y i n d i c a t e d en t r an t s 
betvTsen -December ^ l a t . , 1955 and JJOth. A p r i l , 1956 are 
a l so i n c l u d e d . 
'^he t schniuue adopted has been t o analyse by means o f 
s u r v i v a l cur^;^3 over a p e r i o d o f f i f t y two weelcs f r o a 
Gntrance and t o c a l c u l a t e expec ta t ions o f se rv ice f r o m 
these t r u n c a t e d c u r v e s . 
ite are d e a l i n g w i t h permanent workers o n l y who are 
secure , i n an expanding i n d u s t r y , w i t h a h i g h s tandard o f .. 
w e l f a r e sernrices and an i n d u s t r i a l s t r u c t u r e somewhat i n 
advance o f t h a t f o u n d i n i n d u s t r y as a v/hole. I t i s 
p o s s i b l e , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t l a b o u r wastage m i g h t d i s p l a y 
d i f f e r e n t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n t h i s o r g a n i s a t i o n t han those 
which p r e v i o u s i n v e s t i g a t o r s have found t o be common t o a 
v?ide v a r i e t y o f f i r m s elsevvhere. 
I n a l l 065 workers i n the ca tegor ies r e f e r r e d to 
en te red the seven es tabl i shments dur i i^g the p e r i o d January 
1s t , , 1952 t o A p r i l 30th. 1956. Out o f these 865 e n t r a n t s , 
; ^ ^ l e f t d u r i n g the p e r i o d i n ques t ion and 2^1 o f these l o f t 
w i t h i n the f i r s t 52 weeks o f t h e i r s e r v i c e . I k c l u d i n g the 
e n t r a n t s i n 195^? there were 77^ en t ran t s du r ing 1952 t o 
1955 i n c l u s i v e , o f which 218 l e f t be fo re complet ing 52 
weeks w i t h the f i r m . As an i n d i c a t i o n o f the grea t 








r e l a t i v e l y s t ab le (as w i l l be sho/m l a t e r } group o f workers 
the t a b l e below g ives a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f the reasons f o r 
l e a v i n g o f the 331 l e a v e r s . 
l e a v i n g ^7/n -^ ismis-
f^at5j>:ory. -^ecueat. s a l . Hea3.th. Peath . -^'otal-
H o , l e a v i n g 
out o f 865 
e n t r t u i t s . 279 43 1 3 331 
A l l l e a v e r s w i t h i n the r e l e v a n t p e r i o d were i n c l u d e d i n 
the a n a l y s i s , the numbers l e a v i n g on account o f dea th or 
a s p e c i f i c h e a l t h reasons be ing considered t o o s m a l l i n 
number t o have any ap.preciabla i n f l u e n c e on the r e s u l t s 
w h i l s t the d i s m i s s a l s , which were f o r misconduct tind no t 
due t o redundancy, v.ere considered to be a necessary aspect 
o f the f o r c e s g i v i n g r i s e t o vt-astage. 
I n t he f i r s t p lace an ana ly s i s vjas made t o see i f i t waa 
p o s s i b l e t o d e t e c t any seasonal p a t t e r n o f l e n g t h o f s u r v i v a l 
i n r e l a t i o n to t ime of e n t r y . She ques t ion to bo answered 
i s ; - ' A r e e n t r a n t s a t p a r t i c u l a r t imes o f the year 
c o n s i s t e n t l y more or leas s t ab l e so f a r as serv ice goes 
t han those e n t e r i n g a t o the r times? ' 
•^ 3 the t o t a l number o f en t r an t s was only 865 i t i s obvious 
t h a t an a n a l y s i s month by month might g ive only sma l l 
numbers o f e n t r a n t s i n soufi months. Ko/vevcr, the r e s u l t s 
o f the f o l l o : ' ; i n g monthly ancslysis were checked by a 
I87. 
iitrtiniMtWl 
q u a r t e r l y a n a l y s i s on the Siiiae l i n s o and no s i g n i f i c a n t 
TiiTiation f r o m the one t o tha o the r was f o u n d . 
• '^alaie I shows the nuraber o f en t ran t s f o r a i l seven 
eatabl ishmenta over the p e r i o d iron January 1 s t . I 9 5 2 , t o 
^ p r i l 30th, 1956, c l a s s i f i e d according to nouth o f 
en t rance . i'he f i s u r o s i n the f o l l o v / i n g coiuana (page I89) 
ahow the number o f s u r v i y o r a t o 1 , 2, 3» ^? 3? 13» 26, ')<), 
and 52 weeiss. Consider tha' 15 entr^ints i n January, 1952. 
On© l e f t d u r i n g tho f i r a t week o f h i s s e r v i c e l e a v i n g only 
f o u r t e e n t o s u r v i v e u n t i l tha end o f the t h i r t e e n t h v^eekj^  
between weak 13 ana week 26 one more person l e f t , so t h a t 
1) rei2iained a t the end o f the t w e n t y a i x t h week^ and so on. 
^ curve c o u l d be dravm f o r each aonth showing the nunber 
o f s u r v i v o r s a t tha end o f each p e r i o d , or p r e f e r a b l y f o r 
purposes o f i n t e r month coraparison a l l the f i g u r e s cou ld 
be p u t on a percentage basis cmd percentage s u r v i v a l 
curves dravm. 'i^his method - ^ v i l l be adopted where 
convenien t i n l a t e r inutaxicea. U n f o r t u i i a t e l y the 
coinpariaon o f laTgje numbers o f s u r v i v a l cu rves , one f o r 
each month, could no t e a s i l y be e f f e c t e d i n t h i s way. I t 
i s , t h e r e f o r e , d e s i r a b l e sose?fhor/ t o susrnarise the 
i n f o r m a t i o n conveyed by the s u r v i v a l curve so t h a t i n each 
case i t can be represented by a s i n g l e f i i - u r e , This has 
been done by c a l c u l a t i n g the expecta t ions o f se rv ice t o one 
ya.ar, f o r each jnoauh aeparir-tely. 
188. 
I A B L 2 
P a r t i e s > i^o, 
^ u r v i v o r a t o weeks. ©cp 
1 2 4 8 13 26 39 ^2 Zz. 
1952 J 15 14 14 14 
l b 16 15 
19 
15 
19 19 19 
A 15 15 15 15 
M l b l b l b l b 
J 23 28 28 28 
J 13 18 18 18 
A 12 12 12 10 
16 16 15 11 
0 8 , 6 5 4 
9 9 9 9 
B 7 7 7 7 
1953 ^ 17 17 17 17 
iJ* 13 13 13 13 
M 24 24 24 24 
A 27 27 27 27 
iil 20 2b 2b 2b 
J 19 19 19 19 
J 22. 22 22 22 
A.' 9 9 0 / 8 
d- 2 2 • 2 
0 4 4 4 4 
9 9 9 9 
I) 5 5 5 5 
1954- J 31 31 30 30 
• ^ , 21 l b 13 12 
M ' 24 24 24 24 
A 23 23 23 22 
E 25 23 22 22 
J l b l b 16 l b 
J 4 4 4 4 
A 8 8 a 8 
5 5 5 5 
0 4 4 4 4 
37 37 37 37 
i) 11 11 11 11 
1955 J 24 24 24 24 
if 13 13 13 13 
23 23 23 23 
A 21 21 21 21 
M 49 48 48 47 
J 19 19 19 19 
J 20 19 19 19 
A 12 12 12 12 
b 11 11 11 11 
0 6 b 5 4 
B a 6 8 / 
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'^he method was e x p l a i n e d i n Chapter ) but the f o l l o w i n g 
i l l u s t r a t i o n indicc^tea how the expec ta t ion o f s e rv i ce ' {e^^) 
was obta ined i n the case o f the January 1952 f i g u r e s 
1 person l e f t i n under 1 week. - av . l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e = 0.5vvk£ 
1 " "between 1') and 26 ^'ks. " 
1 " " 26 and 39 " 




11 persona say f o r the f u l l p2 weeks under o b s e r v a t i o n . 
e^2 = U ^ 0 . 3 ; (1 X 19.5} + Cl X 32 .5; - (1 X 4 p . 5 ; ^ ( U X 52; 
= 44 .6 T^eeks. 
I t i s h o t assuisBd t h a t t ha c a l c u l a t e d f i s u r e a are 
tru3 expec ta t ions . in the sense o f being the average l e n g t h 
o f s e r v i c e o f the group under c o n s i d e r a t i o n , as v/e a r b i t r a i ' i l , 
assume -that a l l workers reniaining t o the end o f the 52 vfesks 
l eave a t t h a t t i m e . Th i s i s l o a a i f e s t l y un t rue . However 
the f i g u r e s do sunmarise tha s u r v i v a l curve over the range 
f o r which the" i n f o r i a a t i o n i s a v t i i i a b l e . Changes i n the 
expec ta t ions do n o t n e c a a a a r i l y r e f l e c t changes i n the 
s u r v i v a l curves beyond the p e r i o d o f one yea r , bu t as any 
v a r i a t i o n s i n s t a b i l i t y are l i k e l y to be nore pronounced 
d u r i n g the e a r l i e r p a r t o f the se rv ice p e r i o d than d u r i n g 
l a t e r s e rv i ce the expec ta t ions are u s e f u l as i n d i c e s o f 
such chanties. 
' raph l a shows the expec ta t ions f o r each month ( the 
190. 
f i i i u r a a are g i v e n on the r i g h t hiind c ide o f ''^v.hle 1). An 
exaxaination r evea l s no c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n o f seaaoi ia l ly 
i n f l u s n c e d v a r i a t i o n . '^Imre t i r e , iiovvevsr, c e r t a i n 
suggeativQ f a c t o r s . I n 1952, 1933, and 1955, 'October vsaa 
tiia mont i i -v / i t i i t i i e o h o r t o s t espec t - i t ion o f s e r r i c e , v / h i i s t 
i n 1954 t he e x p e c t a t i o n f o r t h a t laonth v/aa below the 
average f o r tha yea r . i'he r e c r u i t u s n t o f norkera i n the 
second h a l f o f the year i n each case, tends to be 
c o n o i d e r a b l y below t h a t i n the f i r s t h a l f , and tha 
r e c r i d t a a n t in October i a p a r t i c u l a r l y low» Hence i t i s 
poaa ib le t h a t the s m a l l nuiaber o f en t ran t s makes the 
expec ta t ions c a l c u l a t e d f o r t h a t month o f d o u b t f u l 
a i g n i f i c i i n c e , -^^ata over a l o n g e r pe r iod o f t i i ne , i f i t 
were a v a i l a b l e , vrould he lp t o reso lve t h i s d i f f i c u l t y - ^ 
I 'here i a hffaever on i n d i c a t i o n f r o m o the r laontha, t h a t tha 
year 1954 was in soma ways no t t^T)iGal o f trie o t h e r y o a r s . 
i'hth the eLKception;. o f t h a t year the e a r l y months o f the 
year (and p o s s i b l y -Decejnber) show r e l a t i v e l y h i g h 
s u r v i v a l r t i t e a . '•'•'hsae are the inontha in which r e c r u i t m e n t 
tends t o be f a i r l y heaj^vy, ana t h o u ^ we can p e r f o r a no 
f o r m a l t e s t a o f 3 i < i n i f i c a n c e , because o f the l a c k o f 
n o r m a l i t y i n the d a t a , a p u r e l y s u b j e c t i v e approach i n d i c a t e s 
t h a t t h i s tendency f o r hii^her s u r v i v a l r a tea i n the e a r l i e r 
aonths o f the year i s s i g n i f i c a n t . I f t h i s i s so, tvnd 
b e a r i i i g i n niind t h a t the October f i g u r e s are convsiatently 
lO'. i n s u r / i v i i l , ••-ith a aiixior discropai icy in 1954, tont-*t ivo 
191. 
c o n c l u s i o n o f the ex i s tence o f seasonal i n f l u e n c e s on the 
l i n e s i n d i c a t e d above may be drawn. I t must be s t ressed , 
ho>vever, t h a t these i n d i c a t i o n s are not an adequate basis 
f o r assuming any r e g u l a r seasonal moveHient, i n the absence 
o f c o n f i r i n a t i o n o f a longer se r i e s taken over a g r e a t e r 
p e r i o d of t i n s . 
%oush the p o s s i b i l i t y o f a r e l a t i o n s h i p between aonth 
o f e n t r y and s u j r v i v a l does n o t appear to have been considered 
by o ther w r i t e r s , a number o f research workers (1950.5; 
1951.4; 1^^6,1) have suggested t h a t there e x i s t s a 
seasonal p a u t e m o f l e a v i n g i n many i n d u s t r i e s , i . e . the 
nuiabera l e a v i n g f r o a laonth t o month show r e g u l a r seasonal 
i n f l u e n c e s , Si i is i s undoubtedly the case i n some 
i n d u s t r i e s , i^'or example i n the b u i l d i n g i n d u s t r y t h i s 
seasonal p a t t e r n i s d i r e c t l y i n f l u e n c e d by the changes i n 
the p o s s i b i l i t y o f work ing out o f doors - a g r ea t e r number 
o f l e ave r s o c c u r r i n g f o r example i n the autumn and w i n t e r 
ciontha thc^n i n s p r i ' i g and sumroero -o t e s t f o r any such 
r e l a t i o n s h i p i n f i r m A the numbers l e a v i n g between 1953 
and 1956 f r o m the I952 t o 1953 S^o^ip o f en t rants are g i v e n 
i n the f o l l o w i n g t a b l e , i n q u a r t e r l y g roup ings , '^'hore 
appears t o be no i n d i c a t i o n o f ;juiy seasonal p a t t e r n at a l l . 
M i a i t t e d l y the f i g u r e s o f l eavers do no t r e f e r to the 
vrhole^ o f the l eave r s d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d , on ly t o those 




t h i s i n s . u i r y . Severthaleas the re seems no reason ~ihy t h i s 
group o f e n t r a n t s should not be i n f l u e n c e d by a seasonal 
l e a v i n g p a t t e r n (»vhich by i t s very na ture must be 
independent o f l e n g t h o f s e rv i ce ) i f i t e x i s t s f o r the 
f i r a as a v-fhole. 
i 'able B . 
Humber o f leavers i n each 
qua r t e r 1953 t o 1956 f r o o 
the e n t r a n t s i n vears 1Q32 - 1933. 
1 s t . 2nd. 3rd , 4 t h . q u a r t e r 
1953 17 13 18 14 • 
1954 25 25 13 27 
1955 11 16 17 16 . 
1956 24 27 23 14 
A - f u r t h e r examinat ion o f '^raph l a b r ings t o l i g h t two 
ciora p o i n t s , i ^ ' i r j j t l y the ex t en t o f the v a r i a t i o n s i n 
s u r v i v a l r a t e s , as sieasured by e^,, seems t o have dec l i ned 
f r o m 1952 t o 1956, and secondly there i s no i n d i c a t i o n of 
any t r end i n the average ey^,. 'I'here are s i g n s , thouoh, 
o f d i f f e r e n c e s i n the average expec t a t i on f r o m one year 
t o ano the r . 
On ' ' r aph 2a are shown s u r v i v a l curves f o r the f i r m s 
as a whole f o r the f o u r years 1952 t o 1955' '^able 2 
g ives the cor responding f i g u r e s , and the perceiitages on 
ivhioh the curvivaJ- curves ar-a biissd. I t can be seen t h a t 
193. 
t he curves f o r the odd ye;ira are very c lose t oge the r as 
are those f o r the even y e a r s . 
g A B L £ 2.. 
Number o f e n t r a n t s and s u r v i v o r s f o r a l l u n i t s . 
umber o f . 






Tear_1251 . _ 
177 177 177 
100 100 100 
Year 1954 — 
209 202 
100 96.7 94.3 
Year 1955 • 
211 209 2d7 
164 164 159 158 137 
91/6 ^i.e 83.8 - 33.3 76,5 
176 175 169 164 154 
99.4 98.85 93.3 92.7 87.0 
131 118 






195 194 :133 173 162 
930 92.9 87.6 32 .8 77.5 
263 201 198 192 182 






82 .5 73.7 
"i'he marked d i f f e r e n c e t h a t i s sho-vn between 1952 and 1954 
on the one hand and 1953 ^uid 1933 ^a the o ther appears t o 
be due earaoat e n t i r e l y to changes i n s u r v i v a l p a t t e r n d u r i n g 
the f i r s t f o u r weeks. I n 1953 end 1955 the s u r v i v a l 
curves aT);>ear t o be tilmoat l i n e a r as are the s u r v i v a l 
curves f o r 1952 a^ ad 195"^  beyond the f i r s t f o u r weeks. I t 
was though th.-.t these d i f f e r e n c e s rrdght be capable o f being-
accounted f o r by changes i n the economic cliz-iate i n the 
i n d u s t r y f r o m one year to the nex t or even to ciianges i n 
194. 
l e v e l s o f pay r e l a t i v e t o those ob ta inab le i n o the r 
occupa t ions . So f a r as the l a t t e r exp lana t ion was 
concerned no s i g - n i f i c a n t v a r i a t i o n occur red , as f - r as 
c o u l d be a sce r t a ined , i n the r e l a t i o n between the. virage r a t e s 
o f the workers i n t h i s i n d u s t r y and those i n coaipai'abl3 
jobs e l s c v h a r a . I n f o r m a t i o n on a c t u a l earnings i s o f 
course 2icr-3 d i f f i c u l t t o o b t a i n , and i t i s poss ib le t h a t 
some s i g n i f i c a n t change might have occurred. . Ho-^evar, 
the f a c t t h a t the d i f f e r e n c e s i n s u r v i v a l appeared to be 
c o n f i n e d t o the e ^ r l y p e r i o d o f £:.ervice ?/ould suggest 
t h a t the f i r s t expl^inatioa - changes i n economic c l i m a t e -
rai^^ht be c o r r e c t . I f , f o r example there had been an 
increase i n . unemplojment i n the i n d u s t r y o f v;hich ^ i r m A 
i a a member i b might be expected t h a t those engaged du r ing 
the p e r i o d would have been r a t h e r more keen t o hang on 
t o t h e i r j obs t i i an vrhen o the r joba v=;ero eas ie r t o o b t a i n , 
"Unfortunately f o r such an e x p l a n a t i o n the l e v e l o f 
unenployiuent, i n tha i n d u s t r y i n Quest ion, i n o ther a l l i e d 
i n a u s t r i e s f /hich were l i k e l y t o be i n c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h i t 
f o r l a b o u r , and indead i n i n d u s t r y as a whole s t e a d i l y 
d e c l i n e d f r o m 1952 t o 193t>' 5 ' luGtuations i n employment 
and SLurvivai p a t t e r n appear t o have been u n c o r r e l a t o d . 
V/hatevsr the reasons f o r the i n t e r year v a r i a t i o n s the 
d i f f e r e n c e i s s u f f i c i e n t l y l a rgo to prevent us f r o m 
d.cuLdu^ t n ; . t tha uiidorl^iiiQ p r o b a b i l i t y of l e a v i n g i s the 
sane f o r ^i-oups o f woricera e n t e r i n g i n d i f f e r e n t yea r s . 
195. ^ 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to coiapai-e tha s u r v i v a l curves t o one 
year f o r each o f the seven es tabi ishissnts independent ly t o 
see i f the re i s any d i f f e r e n c e i n wastage batv/een one 
estabiishzsent and ano ther . I 'abie 3 g ives the r e l e v a n t 
f i g u r e s and '^aphs 3a , and 3b. show the s u r v i v a l curves 
d e r i v e d t h e r e f r o m f o r each e s t ab l i shaen t over the whole 
p e r i o d 1952 t o 1955-
^ A 3 L £ 3> 
•Survival Oui^ves t o 1 yea r . 
i^umber 
• i^ntrants . •'^stp.bli r.hrifl^t. i . 
1952-55. 
1 2 3 4 8 13 26 39 52 
t 
«52 1 
44 44 44 44 44 44 42 41 39 
. 1 1 
49.53 
ICQ — — 100 97.7 95.4 93.0 83 .4 
123 
•^stablishxnent 
123 128 123 127 127 1-^ 7 121 118 116 49.54 
100 —' - 100 99.2 99.2 99,2 94.6 92.2 90.6 
120 
•i^atablisiriiient 3., 
119 118 118 l i $ 118 l i b 107 95 83 45.80 1 
100 99*2 98.3 98.3 93.3 98.3 96.7 89.2 79.2 73.3 
249 
I, 
•^31 a b l i a hinen t 4. 
249 247 244 245 251 227 206 192 177 43.69 
100 100 99»2 93.0 97.7 92.8 91.2 82 .7 77.1 71.1 
69 
K o t a b l i s h c e n t 
78 
'p 
63 55 55 4b 39 29 28 23 23,17 
100 88.5 80 .8 70.5 58.0 59.0 50.0 37.2 35.2 29.4 i 
Cvi£I2;ui iI / Oit r i K i T x-iiiixl 
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^stablifc;li : iBnt 6. 
2 3 4 . 8 13 26 39 52 e... 
70 69 67 65 65 62 62 57 54 51 43.00 
100 90.6 95.7 92.9 92.9 83.6 88.6 81.4 77 . I 72.9 





37 37 37 5^ 5o 5^ 54 49.7 
98-3 98.3 93.3 96.6 96.6 93.1 93.1 
( i l o t e ~ are n o t precluded f r o m combining the f i g u r e s f o r 
each year i n t h i s case as the aim here i s t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
d i f f e r e n c e s due t o the c h a r a c t e r , s i t u a t i o n e t c . , o f each 
es tabl i shment , - independent o f any t i m e - l i n k e d e f f e c t s . } 
-i-n order t o e l i m i n a t e as fctr as poss ib le extraneous 
i n f l u e n c e s 29 workers who were t r a n s f e r r e d f rom d e c l i n i n g 
es tab l i shments t o t he seven es tabl ishments vvith vvriich we 
are concerned, were e l i m i n a t e d f r o m the da t a used here^ 
Hence the number o f en t r an t s i n v o l v e d v/as 7^7 77*^ -
A check, hov7ever, was made by r e c a l c u l a t i n g the s u r v i v a l • 
curves f o r t he whole 776 entrruats i n the pe r i od 1952 t o 
1955 -^ ^^  ^0 m a t e r i a l d i f f e r e n c e i n the f i g u i ' e s could be 
observed. i''or t h i s reason the 29 workers concerned were 
n o t o m i t t e d i n any o the r analyses . 
^ glance a t ^raph '}k shows t h a t there are l a r g e 
d i f f e r e n c e s i n s u r v i v a l between the f i v e es tabl ishments 
com.parsd. ^raph '}^, vvhich g ives s u i ' v i v a l cui*ves f o r the 
tvro es tabl ishments which on ly car-io i n t o exis tence i n 195^ 
197» 
a l so shoiva a cons iderab le d i f f e r e n c e i n s u r v i v a l experience, 
I n a l l ins tances the niinibar o f woricers i n v o l v e d ( w i t h the 
p o s s i b l e excep t ion o f Eatabl ishinent i - 44 en t r an t s and 
f ive l e a v e r s } appears t o . b e s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r ^ e t o warrant 
the c o n c l u a i o n t h ^ t the d i f f e r e n c e s are s i g n i f i c a n t , 
^ome ineaaure o f c o n f i r m a t i o n ms^- be obtained by noticiUcj 
t h a t the d i f f e r e n c e bet-voen es t ab i i shaen t s 1 and 2 and 
between es tabl ish isents 3 sn<3. 4 are a i a a l l . •Establishments 
1 and 2 are c lose t o one another geoi^raphical ly and so are 
es tab l i shments 3 4. U n f o r t u n a t e l y establ ishiaeats 
6 and 7 are a l so c lose t o one i inother ioid here the 
d i f f e r e n c e i n s u r v i v a l p a t t e r n i s cons ide rab le . However 
these are n^w es t ab l i shnan t s drawing; upon labour 
unac oust oil© d t o woric i n the i n d u s t r y and i t i s poss ib le 
that f a c t o r s are a t p l a y here which o v e r - r i d e the 
i n f l u e n c e o f geoarap i i i ca l p r o x i m i t y . i'he r e a l p r o b l e a 
i s presented by es tabi iahiaent 5> s u r v i v a l curve f o r 
which i s much i n f e r i o r t o that o f any o f the o t h e r s . 
Indeed the s u r v i v j t i curve f o r estcibliBhaent 5 i s s i i o i l a r 
t o those ^ h i c h have been fou i id by o ther research woricers 
i n f i r r i a which mice no d i s t i n c t i o n hotrieen. temporary and 
pernanent workers . I n o the r v/ords the more v o l a t i l e and. 
unstable eieaients do no t appear t o have been e l i a i n a t e d 
by selective procesu as has occurred i n the case o f the 
o ther establiahmenta. At f i r s t s i o h t there appears t o be 
no reason why estiiOliai:u;ient 5 shou ld , or indeed could., 
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adopt a d i f f e r e n t nethod o f s e l e c t i o n o f woriiera f r o i a t h a t 
adopted f o r o tho r ea tab l ia i iments , The number o f parraanont 
workers f o r each es tab l i sh icent i s l a i d do-vn, and sanc t ion 
has t o be obta ined f o r the appointment o f teicporary 
Viforkera f o r s p e c i f i c purposes. I t a i j^h t have been 
p o s s i b l e xhowever t h a t the r e l a t i v e l y f avourab le experience 
i n es tab l i sh icents 1 to 4 and 6 and 7* "to "a 
r e l u c t a n c e on t h e i r p a r t t o f i l l peraauent posts 
i raised l a t e l y such a vacancy occured. I f i t was the 
p rc i c t i ca o f these es t i ib l i sh inenta t o mice temporary 
appointments a t f i r s t and on ly a f t e r soise tiiae t o t r a n s f e r 
v?oriiers t o tha per-iianent l abour f o r c e j u s t such a 
s i t u a t i o n as we have founa a i i j h t a r i a e . One ivould expect 
i n such cases t h a t the permanent s t a f f ivould tend to be 
v e r y zauch belov? s t r e n g t h a t those es t ab l i ah ia in t s when 
compared w i t h ea tabl ishiaent 5, Al thoui i l i tha f i g u r e s f o r 
t he a c t u a l pericaneat s t r s i i g t h and the pernianent ostabl ishtnent 
are n o t a v a i l a b l e the v / r i t e r v/as informed t h a t no such 
c o n s i s t e n t r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t e d . Of course i t i s al'.vaya 
p o s s i o l s t h . . t the nuaber o f permanent s t a f f sanct ioned f o r 
establiahiDsnt 5 i s r e l a t i v e l y ^^raater than those sanct ioned 
f o r the o the r ea tab l i sh inents , so th - , t w i t h establ ishisant 5 
i t i s on ly in f re - . j .uen t ly necessary t o appoin t workers on a 
teiaporary b a s i s . I n f a c t a s sc i l l s r nusber o f t e cpo ra ry 
workers v/ere appointed to t h i s eatablish£2ent d u r i n g the 
f o u r ye<ar pe r iod cons iuared , but there' ai'e so lo^'iy o ther 
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f a c t o r s which might have i n f l u e n c e d t h i s t h a t can drav/ 
no hard ana f a s t conc lus ions . A f u r t h e r p o s s i b i l i t y 
e x i s t s . Suppose es tabl ishment 5 '''=^ 3 ^ area where there 
was cons iderab le c o m p e t i t i o n f o r l a b o u r . I n t i i i s case a 
n a t u r a l l y h i g h tui 'novar o f l abour m i ^ ^ t mean tha t i t v/as 
d i f f i c u l t t o o b t a i n th^ j r e u u i r e d number o f v/orkers, and 
henco p r a c t i c a l l y a l l appointi:©nt3 would be made to the 
permanent f o r c e , n o t because the a l lowab le siae o f tha 
permanent f o r c e Tvas i n excess o f normal requi rements , but 
because i t ^as d i f f i c u l t t o o b t a i n s u f f i c i e n t v^ofkera t o 
b r i n g the f o r c e up to normal Srvorking s t r e n g t h . *y'hen 
entiUiries uvsre made on these l i n e s i t was shovm t h a t 
though d i f f i c u l t i e s i n f i l l i n g vacemcies d i d e x i s t a t 
s t a t i o n 5» these d i f f i c u l t i e s were not considered t o be 
so g rea t as i n the case o f es tabl i shments 3 4- v/here 
there was very g rea t c o m p e t i t i o n f o r l a b o u r , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
o f the u n s k i l l e d v a r i e t y , f r o m a number o f l a rge f i r m s i n • 
the same l o c a l i t y . 
iVe are l e f t , then .vith two a l t u r n - i t i v e s , e i t h e r the 
g r e a t e r i n s t a b i l i t y o f vvorkers a t es tabl ishment 5 i s due 
t o c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s p e c u l i a r t o t h a t es tabl iahmont ; o r 
es tab l i shment 5 employs a g r e a t e r p r o p o r t i o n o f v/orkers i n 
the more uns tub le grades than do the o ther e s tab l i shments . 
I n o ther words i f a l t e r n a t i v e one i s c o r r e c t es tabl ishment 
5 i::i..y be i a O i l ^jxea .vho're the co;::potixion for io.bour i s 
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keen, the working c o n d i t i o n s say be poor , the u n i t laay be 
r e l a t i v e l y i n a c c e s s i b l e , and ao on . On the o ther hand, 
i f u n s k i l l e d tvorksrs , f o r exaiaple, have a lower s t a b i l i t y 
than s k i l l e d viorkera , the exis tence o f a hi^^h p r o p o r t i o n 
o f u n s k i l l e d workers a t es tabl ishment 5 -liieht go so.':ie way 
towards e x p l a i n i n g the d i f f e r e n c e i n s u r v i v a l experience, 
" ' i t h o u t sore i n f o r m a t i o n than i s a t our d i sposa l we cannot 
t a c k l e the f i r s t a l t e r n a t i v e d i r e c t l y , but we can seek to 
c o n f i r i n , o r r e j e c t second a l t e r n a t i v e , <^iiich v ? i i l 
ob? ious ly g i v e us an i n d i r e c t check, upon the l i k e l i h o o d 
ox tha f i r s t e x p l a n a t i o n a l s o . 
i i e f o r o we take t h i s s tep however i t would be convenient 
i f we c o u l d c o n f i r a or r e j e c t the hypotheses t h a t tha 
d i f f e r e n c e s botween the ro jaa in ing establishiaents are no t 
due e n t i r e l y t o tha t i c s o f e n t r y f a c t o r , ^o r example i f 
3 and 4 d i d nos t o f t h e i r r e c r u i t i i ^ n t i n 1952 and 1954, • 
and es tabl ishiaanta 1 and 2 d i d most o f t h e i r s i n 1953 
1955 would expect tho f o r n s r eatablishiaenta to have 
s u r v i v a l r a t e s i n f e r i o r t o the l a t t e r , even i f the 
e s t ab l i shment and the en t r an t s are otherwise i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . 
I t was decided to make an Aaaysia o f Variance to t e s t 
whether , i n tha caae of s t a t i o n 1 t o 4 tho v a r i a i i l i t y due 
t o the ' e s t ab l i sh i aen t ' e f f e c t wtiu s i g n i f i c a n t , undoubtedly 
the t h e o r e t i c a l rd-..iUirex:ient£ for such an ana ly s i s do not 
axiax, i u t;ixa case. I n the f i r s t place t i i e re i a sose 
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evidence o f asLiociation bet>veen s u r v i v a l a t the stations 
1 and 2, and again a t s t a t i o n s ) and 4 which could g i v e 
a mia leadin i , es t imate o f va r i ance . *^acondly, the 
requi rements o f n o r m a l i t y are n o t f u l f i l l e d . Expectation 
o f s e r v i c e t o one year ( e^^/ vjers c a l c u l a t e d f o r each o f 
the f o u r s t a t i o n s ?mere the apparent v a r i a b i l i t y was 
l e a s t ' ( i^atabliahmenta 1 - 4 ) and these expacta t iona are 
used i n the Ana lys i s o f V a r i a n c e . , i'hesa expec ta t ions 
are averages c a l c u l a t e d f r o m the t runca ted s u r v i v a l 
cu rves , as exp la ined p r e v i o u s l y , and because o f the very 
skew na ture o f tha parent d i s t r i b u t i o n are no t l i k e l y t o 
be n o r i t i i i l i y d i s t r i b u t e d . I t i s suggested, hov/ever, t h a t 
the e f f e c t s o f t h i s ;,vould ba to reduce the va r i ance , o f 
the expec ta t ions belov? the Normal , and hence the t e s t 
wh ich »e Jipply w i l l bo l e s s s e n s i t i v e than would other/zisa 
be the case . I n other ii^^ds, i f tha Ana lys i s o f Vciriance' 
r evea l s a s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a t i o n due t o tlrie es tabl ishment . 
e f f e c t t h i s may be taken as l a d i c a t i v a t h a t such a 
Variation e x i s t s under tha present c i rcumstances . 
(see 'i 'able for Ana lys i s o f V"c..riationa, pages 203 - 206} 
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:r A B L s FOS A::M A L Y S I S O F 7 A K I A r< c 
Years , 0 ^ ^Atry. 
" t a t i o n i ^ n i t . 1952 1953 1954 1955 
1 43.75 32 49.0 49.64 
2 43.20 45.54 41.3 46.9 
3 . 47.29 43.96 50.89 50.74 
4 43.71 47.79 45.02 46.68 
^sing o n l y 
t a k i n . : 
•Station 
4 1 . i 




1 7.45 10.7 7*7 8.34 34.19 
4 1-9 4.24 0 5.6 11.74 
2 3.99 7.66 9.59 9.44 32.6a 
3 2.41 6.49 3.72 5.33 13.00 
"^otaia .17.75 29.09 21.01 23.76 96.61 


















B . Obtainirio ' t o t a l f o r each ro>v squar ing each, t o t a l , 
su.Talng squares aud f by nuiaber o f cQlumas. 
1169 
- 1058 
C, . Ob ta in ing t o t a l f o r each c o l u i m , suuar ing each t o t a l , 




2429.6 - 4 . 
£ . O b t a i n i n g ^ a n d S o t a l o f a l l i n d i v i d u a l s , squar ing 
and d i v i d i n g by nuiiiber o f i n d i v i d u t i l s . 
T o t a l ( 96 ,61 7 16 
= 96 .61 2 = (24 .15 ;^ soi> = 
4 
•-'ource o f 
^ a r i u n c o . 
•^ um o f 
'^Huares. 





of v i - r . ce 
i^9t7/een ^^ows, 
B - D 
(677.075 - 58^; 
= 94.075 
(4 - 1 ; = :> ^1.553 
between 
colui ims. 
(607.65 - 533; 
= 24.65 
(4 - i ; = 5 8.217 
*%3idUi i l , 




i 0 . 5 2 5 
977.075 
o-Q/.o;;,,, 
12i34 . 725 
= 155.25 
U ~ 1 ; 
X 
(4 - 1 
= 9 -
= ^o^e 204. 
2 o t a l (716.25 - 533; 1:? 
n ^ numbor o f colusms. 
- nuEiber o f rows 
2 
2 
9 dua t o d i f f a r s n o a betv.-een c a l c u l a t i o a a -
- variiJaos due to d i f f e r e n c e between rows . 
CJ^ = r e s i d u a l VciTiance, 
'^'eat f o r a i g n i f i c ^ n o e o f i ~ 
( a ; betviSen row mean square 




Variance r a t i o i s ; - 31.353 = I 6 . 8 3 
I . S 3 0 
f o r Q .o f f ^ 3 and 9 
'*xiis i s a i ^ n l f i c a n t a t the ljj> l e v e l . 
between co lu im mean square 
loa '3 . ^ r i a n c e r a t i o i a : - 3.217 - 4 . 4 1 1 . 
0.9147 1.636 
Q.27Q2 
0.C445 f o r d » o f 3 and 9 
% i 3 i s £ 3 i £ n i f i o a n t a t the ^ f ) l e v e l bu t no t 
a t tne I j i l e v e l . 
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Tiie oaga i tuds o f the var iance between rows i s es t imated 
4 ^ + 1.836 =a 31.333 
1»336 
29 
. 2. = 3l>3'38 ~ 1.S36 
4 
= 29.522 = 7>38 
4 









= 8.217 - 1.836 = 
6 * m -
4 
^'iiua t h e r © i s s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i i i b i l i t j r over t i n e , 
] ju t inuoli more v a r i a b i l i t y f r o i a s t a t i o n t o s ta . t ion. . 
. ^ho r e s i d u a l v a r i a b i l i t y i s r e l a t i v e l y s ina l l .viiicn 
suggests t h a t the l a b o u r f o r o e i s otherrTia© r e l a t i v e l y 
homoa'siisoua. 
;06. 
The e n t r a n t s a t each es tabl iahjaent were no?/ d i v i d e d 
i n t o S k i l l e d and u n s k i l l e d - g i v i n g s u r v i v a l data as i n 
^raphs 4 i t o v i i , and I 'able 4 . 
g A B L E 4 . 
S u r v i v a l Curves acooraiUjs t o degree o f s k i l l 
i.1 0 , 1 : 2 ^ •) 4 8 13 26 39 
v?esk3. 
S k i l l e d . •^stabliahisant 1 . 














14 47.38 . 
87.5 " 
^nakil isd. 














26 51.07 • 
92 .9 








































9 3 . 1 
5 1 
9 8 . 1 
51 51 





37 44 .36 
71.2 





















i i o . 1 a 13 26 39 52 52 


















39 44 .19 
75.0 
U n s k i l l e d . 
20a 20a 207 205 204 196 192 176 164 151 44.45 
100 100 99-5 93.6 9 8 . 1 94 .2 92.3 64 .6 73,9 72.6 
S k i l l e d . •^stablicJmsnt 5. 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 52 
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
U n s k i l l e d . 
85 10 68 60 57 49 41 30 28 23 22.66 
100 91 .6 81 .9 72.3 68.7 59.0 49 .4 3 6 . 1 33.7 27.7 
• ^ k i l l e d . 
24 24 2; 
Ea tab l i shnaa t 6 . 
22 21 20 l a 16 15 39.53. 
100 100 95.a 91.7 91.7 S7*5 75.0 ^^-7 62.5 
U n s k i l l e d . 
83 82 80 79 6b 62 60 42 .21 73 74 71 
100 $3 .a 96 .4 95 .2 93.9 £i9.2 35.5 79.5 74.7 72.3 ' 
' ^ k i l l e d . •^stabl ishagnt 7 
17 17 17 17 17 17 15 14 12 10 42.15 
100 1<30 100 100 100 iOO 33.3 32 .4 70.6 64.7 
57 56 55 55 51 50 46.22 
U n s k i l l e d . 
bO 50 59 58 
100 100 98 .5 96 .7 95.0 95.3 91.7 33.3 85 .0 83.3 
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I t i s w e l l kno'/m t h a t the wastage r a t e s o f a k i l l e d l i ibour 
a re u a u a l l j much lower than tnoae f o r u n s k i l l e d l a b o u r , but 
i i i t h e r t o l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n haa been g iven to the problem o f 
vvhather t h i s i a due t o the tendency f o r u n s k i l l e d vvorkers 
as a c l a s s t o be r e l a t i v e l y laore unstable i n t h i s r e spec t , 
o r whether i t occurs because o f the exis tence o f a h i g h 
degree of . i n s t a b i l i t y tuaongist an i d e n t i f i a b l e i^roup aiiongst 
t h e u i i s k i l l e d - v / o r k e r a . tShe i n f o r m a t i o n vie have should 
enable us t o coe© t o some t e n t a t i v e conclus ions i n the 
case o f ^ ' i r m A.. Establ ia i lments 2 and 5 s u r v i v a l 
ourvaa f o r s k i l l e d woricara supe r io r t o those f o r u n s k i l l e d 
ones. £hs s k i l l e d en t ran t s f o r es tabl i shnient 5 are so 
few i n ,number t r i a t l i t t l e r e l i a n c e can be placed on the 
100> s u r v i v a l f i g u r e , but i t appears l i k e l y tha t even i f 
l a r g e r numbers were a v a i l a b l e the s u p e r i o r s t a b i l i t y o f 
s k i l l e d -rtorkers i n t h i s establ ishrnent would be e v i d e n t . 
2he d i f f e r e n c e i n e s t a b l i a h a e n t 2 i s nowhere near so 
pronounced but. s t i l l shows s u p e r i o r s t a b i l i t y f o r the 
s k i l l e d worker* I n a l l the o t h e r ea tabl i shments , excep t ing 
u n i t 4 , the s t a b i l i t y o f the u n s k i l l e d workers i s g r ea t e r 
thaxi t h u t o f the s k i l l e d , i ^ h i l a t i n es tabl ishiaent 4 the 
two curves almost c o i n c i d e . . VVhat can we conclude f r o a 
t h i s ? Perhaps t h a t vehen a s e l e c t i v e process can be brought 
t o bear on a h i t h e r t o unselec ted group i t i s r e l a t i v e l y 
easy t o e l i r a i n a t © the unstable elei i ieats . Hence i t i s 
prob-ablQ t h a t det;ree c f s k i l l i n i t s e l f i s no t n e c e s s a r i l j : 
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c i o s a l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h s t a b i l i t y . The g rea t e r s t a b i l i t y 
o f the s!d»il3d. -worker i n noriaal circuaistanoss i2ay be due 
t o t he f a c t thay he i s a iscmbar o f a s e l e c t e d , p r i v i i s a e d , 
r e l a t i v e l y hossosaaeous group* f h i s conc i t i s ion has socia 
i a p l i c a t i o n a f o r ' p o l i c y . I f u n s k i i i s d so rks r s can fca 
eo loo tad so that , one viroup i s h i£ :h ly s t ab l e i t adght pay 
a f i r a - t o orgaaisa i t s l a b o u r f o r c e so t h a t theso ^^forkara 
v¥ould ha engaged on. tha mora n e a r l y sassn t iaX u n s k i l l e d 
woric w h i l s t the reaaindarj* t ha t eapora r iea ~ (who have 
been s s l e c t e d so t o spaaii by r0jecticai/ c o u l d he aaployad 
on Sfork (fhere t h e i r g r e a t e r i n s t a h i l i t y aaa l i k e l y t o 
caustJ the l e a s t d i s turbaaoe and d i s l o c a t i o n . Bvea i f 
t M s Essaat an. increase i n ©aat'i;^^ f o r a sr s e c t i o n o f 
tiiQ w o r k i i i g group (because t h s y cou ld r e a l i s e t h a t they 
wera the d i s p e n s i b l e a loi^entaj i t mX^ht be sore econoiatcai 
i h the l o n g r u n then i f joha were a l l o c a t e d a t randoa t o a 
w i a e l y hetaroganeoua u n s k i l l e d g roup . 
I t does n o t appear, i n c i d e n t a l l y t h a t the low s u r v i v a l 
r a t e l ! t e s t ab l i sh jaen t 5j« thoa^.h i t i s evidenced i n the 
unsJcLllea group o f "Workersj i s duo t o l a c k o f s k i l l a lone , 
f o r t m s k i l l e d wocrkers i a the o the r e s t ab i i i ih son ta do not 
show B i i i i l l a r i3>ove£ient3. Eenca one ox the a l t e r n a t i v e s 
d iscussed on pa^^es ^OU.and 2.01> can be e l i i s i n a t e d . 
'%ia f i r a ecaploys both day shi f t v?orkers, and workers 
oa tiirea uiiift sjzt::^:., the i^^itor roceiviag; iic.di&ional 
210. 
h o u r l y pa^-raents t o compensate them f o r the s h i f t f/or k i n g . 
I n what f o l l o w s the d-ay s h i f t groups w i l l be r e f e r r e d t o 
as Day and the th roe s h i f t jvorkers as S h i f t . '.i'he 
S u r v i v a l curves f o r each o f the seven establ ishments f o r 
b o t h day and s h i f t vsorkera are shov.n on Graph 5 ( i vii) 
and '^able 5, 
g A B L S 5. 
S u r v i v a l ^urvea by ^ h i f t u -^stabliahi-ient. 
(%i5raat3 1s t . January 1952 - 3 0 t h . A p r i l I956) 
v/eeks. 
i^'o. 1 2 3 4 8 13 26 39 52. e_^ 








21 21 21 








S h i f t . 







23 23 23 
















52 52 52 
















92 92 92 















64 64 63 








2 1 1 . 
3 8 13 26 39 52 e.^ 
S h i f t . 
8 1 80 79 
^ 's tabl iahaeat 3. 
79 79 79 76 70 60 55 43.99 
100 93;3 97.3 97.3 97-3 97-3.93.3 86.4 7 4 . 1 67.9 
•^stablj,SfiaeQt 4* 
154 154 152 149 148 140 138 128 119 113 43.63 
100 100 98 .7 96^8 9 6 . 1 90 .9 39,6 8 3 . 1 77.3 73 .4 
106 106 106 105 104 100 100 68 33 74 44.21 
100 100 100 9 9 . 1 93.1 94 .4 94 .4 33.0 78-3 69.B 
^ ay » . ^Dtabl ishi2ent 5 . 
79 71 65 57 54 49 40 32 29 24 23.63 
100 90.7 82.3 7 2 . 2 63 .4 62.0 50 .4 40 .5 36.7 30 .4 
^ h i f t . 
8 3 3 8 8 7 7 7 47 .94 
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 37.5 37.5 87-5 
^ay> 
57 56 
•^atabl ishaant 6 , 
54 53 52 48 47 45 43 42 41 .71 
ioo 98.3 94.7 93 .0 91 .2 84.2 82.5 79*0 75-4 73-7 
S h i f t . 
""50 49 43 47 47 47 45 40 36 33 42.11 
100 93 . 9 6 . 9 4 . 94. -94. 90 . 80. 72. 6 6 . 
212. 
B o . 
'ay. 
13 26 39 52 e 
52 
-^atablishiaeat 7 r 
37 37 36 36 35 34 34 34 . 33 32 47.3a 
100 100 97.9 97.9 94.6 91.9 9119 91.9 89 .2 36.5 
^ h i f t . 
40 40 39 33 37 36 34 3; 29 23 40.8 
100 ~~~100 97.5 95.0 92.5 90.0 85.0 30.0 72.5 70.0 
As w i t h the u n s k i l l e d and s k i l l e d groups the r h o l e o f the 
e n t r a n t s f o r whom the necessary i n f o r : r u t i o n i s -avai lable 
betv^een January 1 s t . 1952^ and A p r i l 3 0 t h . 1956 are i nc luded , 
I n f o u r cases (establisiuzisnts 2, 3> 6 and 7 J "the 
s u r v i v a l o f the H^y workers i s rnarkedly supe r io r t o t h a t o f 
the i > h i f t workers , w h i l s t i n ty.-o cases (establ iahcienta 1 and 
5) the reverse i s the case, i'he f o u r t h es tabl i shment shows 
no xaarked a i f f e r e n c a between the s u r v i v a l experience o f the 
two classes o f w o r k e r s . . Once again the aos t marked 
d i f f e r e n c e a r i se s i n the case o f establishiEent 5 . 'i'he 
nui;iber of en t r an t s i n the t ^ h i f t category i n t h i s 
ostablishxasnt i s very sinall - on ly 8, compared v / i th 79 
day entrants. ^Consequently the greater apparent ivaatage 
f o r the day workers ndght no t be s i g n i f i c a n t . I n the case 
o f es tab l i shment 1 , such an exp l ana t i on i s no t so l i k e l y , 
•^ 'he nuiabers of d^y ana shi f t entrants ai'e almost the saii;e -
21 ^id 23 respectively, and thou_,;h these aurabers are not 
large the aifi'erence in service expec t a t i on i s s u f f i c i e n t l y 
213 . 
l a r g e f o r us t o cons ider i t as s i g ^ i i f i c a n t i f we are 
prepared t o take the cases o f -Establishments 2, 3* 6 aad 
7 as s i g n i f i c a n t i n the opposi te d i r e c t i o n * 
-^Ithoua'h u n s k i l l e d ?,forker3 had sho^n no g rea t e r tondsncy 
towards i n s t a b i l i t y than s k i l l e d ^/orkers i t V7as thought 
p o s s i b l e t h a t a p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between typo o f s h i f t 
and s k i l l c i i i i h t account f o r the incons i s tency between type 
o f s h i f t and l e n g t h of s u r v i v a l a t d i f f e r e n t establi .shicents. 
I n f o r a a t i o n , on the nucibers o f day aad s h i f t workers who 
were s k i l l e d and u n s k i l l e d ?v-as a v a i l a b l e i n the case o f the 





^ h i f t . 
* o t a l . 
Day 
^ h i f t 
2 o t a l 
TV 
•^ay 
^ h i f t 
l o t a l 
^ay 
S h i f t 
^ o t a l 
Bay 
i J h i f t 
O-'otal 









































I t w i l l be noted that there i s a r e l a t i v e l y g r e a t e r 
riuaber o f workers i n the u n s k i l l e d - day ca tegory a t 
es tabl ishiaent 5 than a t any o t i i e r e s t ab l i shment . Hovvsver, 
v^h i l s t t h i s may have soina s i g j o i f i c a n c o f o r the p a r t i c u l a r 
e s t a b l i s h o e n t i n .;^uestion i t cannot be extended t o a 
g e n e r a l r u l e t h j . t day workers* e t ^ i b l l i t y i s lo-,v i n 
r e l a t i o n t o the p r o p o r t i o n o f u n s k i l l e d ^/orkers i n t h i s 
c a t e g o r y , as ea tab i iahcs in t 4 . vvhich has the next h ighes t 
p r o p o r t i o n o f day ~ u n s k i l l e d -s^orkers ahOA'S favoui 'able • 
s t a b i l i t y f o r day «orkGrs as a ivholo. Hcreov3.r 
e s t ab l i shment 1 ?;here day s t a b i l i t y i s l ower than s i i i f t 
s t ^ i b i i i t y shov/Q a lower p r o p o r t i o n of u n s k i l l e d r/orkars 
i n the day group than an^i' o ther e s t ab l i shmen t . I t i s 
recognised th^^t t h i s , cay no t be the whole o f the s t o r y . 
^11 u n s k i l l e d workers , f o r exanple do n o t r ece ive the 
aaiiie h o u r l y r a t e , even when work ing on the sa^ce y h i f t ^ 
^'here i s s o m evidence , f o r w h i c h , u n f o r t u n a t e l y f i g u r e s 
cannot bo quoted , t h a t the p r o p o r t i o n o f u n s k i l l e d day 
wox^kors who are employed on the jainiciuia basic r a t e a t 
ost-ablishment f i v e i s inuch g r ea t e r than i n the case o f any 
o ther Gstablishinent conoidereo, but whether this i s a cause 
or a consequence o f the r e i c i t i v e l y h igher v?astage a t 
es tabl i shment '•), or indeed i f i t has any inx'luence a t a l l , 
cannot bo asoerta.ined by any one outs ide the f i r m i t s e l f . 
tiie o.-se of est-biiahinent 5 
and i t c e r t ^ i i n l y apx>eara to be one sub jec t t o i n f i u e a c e s 
ve ry d i f f e r e n t f r o m those r e l e v a n t t o the o ther s s tab i i sh insn ta , 
we cai i on ly say t h i i t w h i l s t day workers appear t o be 
s l i i j h t l y mora st<ible -chaa s h i f t ?/oriJsra, this tendency i a 
n o t s u f f i c i e n t l y c o n s i s t e n t t o pe rmi t o f Liia f o r m a t i o n o f 
d s f i n i t o c o n c l u s i o n s . 
' S u r v i v a l r a t e s and e^ .;5 were c a l c u l a t e d also f o r 
M a r r i e d and S i u j i l a en t r an t s a t each o f the seven 
e s t a b i i s h i i a a t s , once aga in over the whole o f the entrance 
p e r i o d J ^ u a r y l a t . I952, t o >i-pril 30th. 1956- s o a i l 
nusiber o f cases i n f o r m a t i o n on i ^ i v i l S ta tus cou ld n o t be 
obtained" and t h e r e f o r e the nuiabera i n v o l v e d are s l i g h t l y 
l e s s thaix 865- s/orkera \¥sra recorded as being divorcBd,,i 
iaut whether t h i s .ras due to the i n c l u s i o n o f such persons 
OiSiher one. o r o the r o f the c a t e g o r i e s , s i ng l e or mar r i ed i s 
n o t known, ^'ido'^ed persons, v^ ho nuiabered 5 were inc luded 
i n t he c l a s s S i n g l e . 
can be seen f rora '-^abie 6 (see n e x t , and f o l l o w i n g 
pages; the s t a b i l i t y of the v^o groups thoue,h markedly 
d i f f e r e n t i n the case o f d i f f e i - y n t ostabiiaiicaents ohosYS 
no c o n s i s t e n t r a l u t i o n s h i p over the estabiidhisents as a ¥ /ho le . 
^ n the case o f "Chi'ue establiibhniexits s i n g l e workers sho^ ;? 
i^ re^ t^ r s t a b i l i t y th_n n iar r ied ones, . . h i l s t the reverse 
(co.ntiiiued on page 219^ 
6. 
^ A B L a 6 (No ' ^aph ; 
S u r v i v a l curves by C i v i l ^^tatus & -^s tab l i shnents . 
En t r an t s I s t . J.a.nuary 19';2 - 3 0 t h . A p r i l . i q ^ o . ; 
I ^ o . l 1 
weeks. 
13 26 39 52 e.. '52 
iuar r i . e^ . - ^ s t ab l i singe n t 1. 
37 ---37 37 37 37 37 37 37 36 35 5i-3 




7 7 7 7 7 7 6 6 49.a 
100 100 100 100 100 100 35.7 85.7 
M a r r i e d . . •^atabliBHaent 2. 
19 11^ 119 119 119 119 119 113 1^ 9 106 45^54 XJL 
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 95.0 91.6 89.1 
i n g l e . . 
.20 26 26 Zi 25 25 25 2^  25 24 4;i.iJ 
100 100 100 100 96:2 96.2 96-2 96.2 96.2 92.3 






nx) 100 100 93 89 79 74 45.53 
99. 99. 99- 97- 83.1 73.2 73-3 
*30^* 29 29 29 29 29 27 26 20 19 42.32 
100 96.67 96.67 96,67 96.67 -jb.b'l 90. 06.7 66.7 63.3 
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K o . 13 26 39 
wee ks 
52, 




^^ s t-ivb 1 i ^iiae a t 4 . 
213 210 209 202 201 . 184 174' 163 44.71 
93.2 96.3 96.3 93.1 92.6 34.8 80.2 75.1 
40^' 40 40 40 39 34 31 27 23 20 36.24 
100 100 100 100 97.5 85. 77.5 67.5 57.5 50 
^-urr i e d * 
43 46 40 
5^tabliB,hiaeiit , 5. 
35 34 28 24 19 15 13 22.89 
100 95.9 83.4 72.9 70.9 53.3 50.0 39.6 31.3 27.1 
^ in! : ; l e , -
34 27 
P 
26 24 23 21 13 13 13 10 23.91 
100 79.4 76.5 70.6 67-7 6i.8 52.9 33.2 38.2 29.4 
M a r r i e d . •^St£ Lblishisent 6. 
62 89 33 ' 85 85 32 79 77 71 6b 42.0 
P 
100 98.9 95.5 93.3 
92.1 . 88.8 86.5 79.9 74.2 69.7 
13 18 18 13 17 16 16 14 13 13 42.05 
100 100 100 100 94.4 33.9 03.9 77.3 72.2 72.2 
Marr ied> "'^  s t a b 1 i s hx2.e a t 7' 
66 66 65 64 64 63 60 53 54 52 45.54 
100 100 93.5 97.0 97.0 95.5 90.9 37.9 31,3 73.9 
*^in^.;ie. 
11 11 11 10 9 9 9 9 3 8 41.32 
100 100 100 90.9 ^1.3 81.3 31.3 81.3 72.7 72.7 
213. 
^Nl^l^tl^l^&yiSiKuwii tiliiia'MMai'tMwi*'"! rrryi<rrii<iiTM'i" m ' lfrniwtrmv--• - (, 
i s the case i n the e ther f o u r . 2?ii© mosTi l i k e l y expiana"i;ion 
i s t h a t t he re i s no d i f f e r e n c e i n the s t a b i l i t y o f the tw-o 
i^roups ivhich cannot be acoounted f o r , e i t i i e r by t in i s o f 
en t rance , p a r t i c u l a r os tab i i shn ian t , or o ther independant 
I n f l u e n c e . 
X f - t h e nuiiiber o f >jorkers i n v e s t i g a t e d had been 3-are;er 
i t s iould, perhaps, have bean i n s t r u c t i v e t o analyse t i i e 
d a t a i n f i n e r g roup ings , rmking such cross c l a s s i f i c a t i o n • 
as e . g . J i a i ' r i ed , u n s k i l l e d da^ > v/orkers, con t r a s t ed ?/i th 
n a r r i a d u n s k i l l e d s h i f t workers , and so on;, but w i t h the 
numbers i n v o l v e d i n the present caao the s i z e o f Suny o f 
the groups vvould have been so reduced as to oj q u i t s 
inadequate f o r even the moat l i m i t e d o f conclus ions t o be 
drawn. '^hero i s cn the face o f i t , indeed, no i n d i c a t i o n 
t a a t such f u r t h e r ana lys i s ;/ould g ive r i s e t o iuarkehly 
d i f f e r e n t r e s u l t s froiS tne ones a l ready ob ta ined . 
2?'-o f u r t h e r antilyses hav« been isade, i n both cases 
u s i n ^ the daT,a f o r I952 - 5 yeta-c and a l l establii3h3snt3 
co::;bined. "-^ 'he f i r s t coacs.rns s t a b i l i t y and l e n g t h o f se j r / ice i n 
p rev ious occupat ion (e:ccluain:^ i i a t i o n a l ' ^ s rv ice , but 
i n c l u d l n i i ' re^ j t i iar c i i l i t i i r y en^u^eiienta; w h i l s t the 
secoiid ra.livtos age on e n t r y t o s t a b i l i t y , i n both these 
cases i n t e r e s t i a o res a l t s hava eaere,ed. 
7u. sho .^- uot^ils o f s u r v i v a l 
219, 
t o 0119 yaar i n i iu inc iua i i i i i t i l a^e groups* 
T A B L E 7 . 
%e on entr.y a u r v i v a l ( A n 7 Units 19'52-195^ 
i^o. 1 2 :3 4 s 1:3 26 39 5 2 e^o 
years 
21 and under 2b yea r s , 
97 9 6 9^ 7 9) 9^ S5 32 J 4 . 6 7 , b2 40.40 
/i> 9 9 . 0 9 7 . 9 9 5 - 9 9'^'9 ^ 7 - - -jt,) 6 9 , 1 5 3 . 9 
26 and uuder ^1 yea r s . 
175 173 173 169 163 163 153, 149 141 123 4 4 . 4 0 
^ 9 A I 9 9 3 I 9 96 .0 9 6 . 0 9 3 - 2 9 0 . 3 3 5 . 2 30.6 73 . 2 
31 ana under 36 yeara-
1;>4 1 5 2 143 147 145 142 14^ ^ I 3 0 120 l i b 44.08 
f 9 3 . 7 9 6 . 1 9 5 - 5 9 4 . 2 9 2 . 2 9 0 . 9 84 .4 77 -9 7 5 0 
36 and under 41 yea r s . 
109 107 105 104 104 101 100 90 39 33 4 5 . 5 2 
p 9 3 . 2 9 6 . 4 9 5 . 4 9 5 . 4 9 2 . 7 9 1 . 3 33 ,1 3 1 . 7 8O.7 
4 1 and under 4b yeara . 
104 10-^ 100 99 93 9^ 95 ^7 S4 80 4 4 . 5 1 
P 9 9 ^ 5 9 6 . 2 9 5 . 2 9 4 . 2 92 .3 91-4. 8 3 - 7 8 2 . 7 7 8 . 7 
64 
4 6 and under 51 yeara . 
64 64 61 61 60 57 51 51 50 4 3 . 3 7 
.00 100 93-3 950 93-^ ^9-1 79-7 79-7 78-1 
.51 arid unclor 56 yea r s . , 
42 '41 41 40 40 33 ^3 3 3 .32 29 42 .01 
? 9 7 . 7 9 7 . 7 9 5 0 95-3 9 0 - i 90 -1 7 8 . 6 7 B . 2 6 9 . 1 
txie 776 e n t r a n t s bet^-'aen 1 9 5 2 and 1955^ i n f o r i o a t i o n 
aa t o a^s. on e n t r y was avw.ii i iule Xor 765* 7^5 0^ these 




o u t s i d o th338 l i i u i t s have no t been inc luded f o r the f o i i o ^ v i n g 
rsaaona -
a . i'ha under 21 group conaia ts a a i n l y o f apprent ioaa , j/hosa 
s t a b i l i t y is governed by i n f l u e n c e s not present a t 
o t i i e r a j ios ; 
b , i t i s unusual f o r workers o f over s i x t y years o f age to 
bs a p p o i i i t e d , and "/iien t h i s happens apec i a l i n f l u e n c e s 
are u s u a l l y a t .vork. ^'ha seven workers o f age s i x t y 
or over ware t h e r e f o r e exc luded , and because o f sxaali 
numbers the s i x who entered between and 6O years o f 
age ?/ere a loo o i rd t t ed . 
^ raph show3 c l e a r l y the progress ive- increase i n 
s t a b i l i t y ? / i th a^e a t entrance m t i i a aaxiii iu^ s t a b i l i t y 
i s reached i n those who were ^6 bu t under 41 on ent rance , 
' ^hereaf te r s t a b i l i t y dec l ines w i t h age. A s i - n i f i c a n t 
p o i n t i s the r e l a t i v e l y esreater i n s t a b i l i t y o f the 21 and 
l inder 26 year g roup . Less than 65 per cant s u r v i v e d the 
f i r s t 5 2 weeks and the e x p e c t a t i o n o f se rv ice was 
co r r e spond in i i l y l o « . I t i s , o f course, poss ib le t i i a t 
t h i s g r e a t e r i n s t a b i l i t y inay be r e l a t e d t o n a r i t a l s t a t u s , 
as i t i s t o be expected txi i i t a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f t h i s 
a^e ^ 'oup are uninorr ied. ^oae w r i t e r s ( I 7 5 I . 4 ; r^'^'),4;) 
have detected t h i s k i n d o f a r e l a t i o n s h i p i n the 
enii,ineerin*i a m i n tne I r o n and s t e e l i n d u s t r y . -^ -n j u 
c^iSe tao i n c o n o i u s i v e r o s u i t a o f the - i i n ^ i o - ^iarrier" 
2 2 1 . 
a n a l y s i s woula aaaa t o indlGc^te t i i : ^ t 3 i a i ; l e s tu tus o f 
i t s e l f i s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y -a. cause o f lov/er s t a b i l i t y , 
tnouij;li combined w i t i i y o u t h , o f cour j i e , i t mioi i t be. I n 
a d d i t i o n , unse t t las ian t a f t e r tha c o a p l s t i o n o f N a t i o n a l 
"^ervioa cun be lookaa upon tiS a l i k e l y s t a b i l i t y reducing 
i n f l u e n c o , but ths e x t e n t o f t h i s can on ly ba guessed, a t 
as the r eco rds o f ^ i r a A. d i d no t inake r e fe rence to t h i s 
unless the e n t r a n t had completed h i s N a t i o n a l Service 
iniLnediately p r i o r t o ensagsnient. A l l o w i n g f o r thesa 
f a c t o r s , ho¥/evsr , as t end ing t o sx:centud,te the i n s t a b i l i t y 
o f the younger a d u l t s , the na ture o f the jpregression f r o m 
one age |p*oup t o m o t h e r c e r t a i n l y i n d i c a t e s t h a t a^a i s 
an i m p o r t a n t i n f l u e i i c d i n . i t s own r i g h t . 
, - ^ ' ina l ly we exaisined the r e l a t i o n s h i p between Length o f 
•Service i n p r e 7 1 0 0 3 job and s t a b i l i t y a t Firax A. ^o r t h i s 
purpose the p rev ious job was taken t o be t h a t immediately 
p r i o r t o the engageiiiant a t f i r a A , unless t h a t p r i o r job 
had been N a t i o n a l '-^ervic© i n vhioh. case the eap loy i :«n t 
p r i o r t o i i a t i o n i i l s e rv ice was t a k e n . I f a person had 
p r e v i o u s l y been se l f -employed he was i nc luded i f the 
d u r a t i o n o f h i s s e l f eaployiacnt v?as r eco rded . I n a number 
o f cases the d u r a t i o n o f p rev ious eu-ploynient was omi t t ed 
and these i n d i v i d u a l s were no t i nc luded i n the a n a l y s i s . 
o f 776 e n t r a n t s d u r i n g 1952-I955, 76I p rov ided i n f o r j i i a t 
f o r t h i 3 anvJLiyais, 
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T A B L E (J^o ^ r aph ; 
. -^Vgvioiis Leno-th ^^.1-77^^(1^)^^-^^ A H en t ran ts^ 
^ I ^ 4 8 13 26 i q ^2 e 
, 1 month or under . 
— P2 
61 5 3 ,57 54 54 48 43 40 3 8 . 3 3 
5^  95^5 9 2 . 4 3 7 . 9 8 0 . 4 31 .8 81 . 3 .72.7 u > 2 6 0 . 6 
over 1 month to 3 isontha. 
A9 ^8b 85 3 4 3 4 82 79 71 
'/« 9 5 . b 9 5 . 5 9 4 . 4 9 4 . 4 9 1 . 9 83.6 7 9 . 8 
69 64 4 3 . 0 3 
7 7 . 5 7 1 , 9 
over 3 siontha to b i ioa ths . 
1 1 2 111 i i O 1 0 6 106 101 99 92 
P 9 9 . 2 9 8 - 2 9 4 . 7 9 4 . 7 9 0 . 2 83 . 4 7 7 . 2 
8 5 ' 83 4 3 . 1 6 
7 5 . 9 7 4 . 1 
over 6' aontha to 9 laoxitha. 
51 51 51 51 51 50 49 44 
'P 100 100 100 100 9 3 . 1 9 5 . 6 86 .3 
42 3 8 4 5 . 8 2 
82 .3 7 4 . 5 
over 9 months t o 1 year . 
51 5'^  50 49 48 47 43 40 
9 8 . 1 9 8 . 1 : 95.55 9 4 . 1 9 2 . 2 S4 .3 7 8 . 4 
37 41.06 
72 .55 72.55 
over 1 year t o 2 yea r s . 
101 100 93 ,97 97 93 90 81 
> 9 9 - 97»o 9 0 - 1 9T>-i 92.1 8 9 . 1 8 0 . 2 
J) 68 42713 
7 2 . 3 67.3 
over 2 yeara t o 5 yea r s . 
93 93 91 91 90 sb 33 73 
. 100 9 7 . 9 9 7 . 9 9 6 . 3 9 2 . 5 8 9 . 3 8 3 . 9 
72 67 4 3 . 7 2 
7 7 . 3 7 2 . 1 
89 69 
•p lOQ 
over 5 yeajTS t o 10 years . 
89 83 83 85 84 80 
100 9 8 . 9 9 8 . 9 9 5 . 5 9 4 . 4 8 9 . 9 
.77 69 4 6 . 5 9 
8 b . 5 7 7 . 5 
73 73 
•p 160 
^ver 10 y e a r s . 
72 , .72 ^ 72 
1^0 93I6 93:6 93lb 98:6 95I9 
72 . 70 70 69 5 0 . 3 4 
9 5 . 9 9 4 . 5 
I'he r e s u l t s are no t so c l e a r cu t as i n the caso o f age 
on e n t r y , d e a l t .v l th above, but a re , never the less su^^icstive. 
•^ rozTi '-^ -'abie 3 , i t caxx be seen t h a t workers v . i t h ve ry shor t 
y^unaer ono uon th / oiia ve ry X-ja^ (over 10 years ; leni^-th of 
se rv i ce i n prev ious jobs are pe r fo r i s ing c o n s i s t e n t l y i n 
t h e i r no?/ p o s t s , 2ha under one month group have a ve ry 
low s u r v i v a l l e v e l , v / h i l a t the over 10 year group are 
remarkably s t a b l e , '•'•'his, i t xaight be s a i d , i s what can 
be expectea , bu t i t c a l l s f o r soce coiscaent i n viev? o f the 
s u r v i v a l curves o f the o ther a o r v i c © groups . 
I t would appear, i f our r e s u l t s are s i g n i f i c a n t , t h a t 
on ly those who have shovrn theoaelves very unstable I n t h e i r 
p rev ious jobs c o n ba expected t o repeat t h a t i n s t a b i l i t y 
i n the ne'iy occupa t ion . * roa the t a b l e we see t h a t the 
s t a b i l i t y o f the over ) month and up t o and i n c l u d i n g 6 
month group i s cons ide rab ly g r e a t e r than t h _ t o f the 1 year 
t o 2 year group or indeed o f the 2 year to f i v e year group. 
Hence one cannot assuce a c lose c o r r e l a t i o n between 
present s t a b i l i t y and l e n g t h o f s e rv ice i n previous j o b s . 
I t i s neve r the l e s s poss ib le t h a t the engageiEenta o f persons 
o f p rev ious low s t a b i l i t y are s c r u t i n i s e d inore c a r e f u l l y 
than those vmei*a the s t a b i l i t y has been f a i r l y h i g h . I f 
such has be^^n the case persona o f previous low s t a b i l i t y 
would have o n l y been eaployed, l e t us say, i f they had a 
good e x c u s e , and hence they l a i g i i t be expected t o have a 
higher e x p e c t a t i o n o f s e r v i c e / ^ i f they had been c o E i p l e t e l y 
unso iec ted . -^his would account f o r the e n t i r e absence 
o f c o r r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n p r e s e n t s t a b i l i t y and previous 
l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e b u t i t v/.:;uld no t e x p l a i n d i s t r i b u t i o n 
o f s u r v i v a l curves observed i n t l i i s i n s t a n c e . I t i s 
u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t i n f o r i s a t i o a was a v a i l a b l e i n respect o f the 
l i s a e d i a t a l y p rev ious occupat ion o n l y . I f ins tead o f 
d e t a i l s o f l e n g t h o f s e r v i c a i n the p rev ious ( s a y j three 
jobs had been recorded a more r e l i a b l e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
bati^ean presen t s t a b i l i t y and average l e n g t h o f s e r v i c e 
i n p rev ious jobs l idght have been p o s s i b l e . 
In c o n c l u d i n i j t h i s su rvey , i t must, ba s t ressed t h a t the 
r e s t r i c t i O i B t o the penuaneat workers a t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
f i r / a Giay have l e d t o r e s u l t s which are n o t t y p i c a l over a 
wide f i e l d o f i n d u s t r y . On the o the r hand i f s i o i l a r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s are observed i n a lQr.;^Q v a r i e t y o f 
circuii is tancea t h e i r v a l i d i t y ^ v i l l no longe r be i n doubt , 
i n the succeeding chap te rs d a t a f r o a o the r f i r m s w i l l be 
analysed in . a sixnalar laanner t o t h a t used i n the proeeat 
casQy and the whole sunxiarised i n a l a t e r s e c t i o n . 
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CA3B STUDY 3 . 
LiLBOUR TUKBOyiili U A PASSENGER ^itASGPOKS OhG^ISATIOil 
^ 'hia s t udy covers the e n t r a n t s t o the t r a f f i c s ide o f a 
la r^ je Passenger t r a n s p o r t Organ i sa t ion i n the North-Baist 
i n the years 1953 195^ i n c l u s i v e , and t h e i r s u r v i v a l 
exper ience up t o the end of 1957* '^^^ o r g a n i s a t i o n 
c o n f i n e s i t s e l f t o the o p e r a t i o n o f urban se rv ices i n a 
heavil^'- popu la ted area and does no p r i v a t e h i r e or c o n t r a c t 
work ou ts ide t h a t a rea . I'ho deinand f o r i t s .services though 
f l u c t u a t i n g a l i t t l e a t h o l i d a y t i m e , i s bas ica l l^ r , s t a b l e , 
^he e n t r a n t s cons i s t ed o f Hiaie d r i v e r s , and male and f e m l e . 
conductors o p e r a t i n i j the ' Ihrolley Vehic les and Oianibus 
s e r v i c e s o f tha o r g a n i s a t i o n . Maintenance v/orkera and 
s u p e r v i s o r y s t a f f s are exc luded . 
i*ha s t r e n g t h o f the t r a f f i c f o r c e over tha pe r iod oif 
the survey i s shown i n Sable A, 
2?he raajor part o f the survey covers s u r v i v a l experience 
t o one y e a r , b u t , i n a nuaber o f cases the pe r iod o f 
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^ale O.C. 240 211 191 167 195 171 179 1 7 4 
224 254 29A 309 231 299 314 309 
212 200 1 9 2 175 . 174 173 135 179 
I 6 I L 6 I 1 7 5 171 175 132 135 134 
4 5 3 4 5 2 4 6 5 4 5 1 443 434 469 4 2 9 
3&0 5 5 9 3 4 5 361 349 547 321 536 
1 9 5 7 1 9 5 A ..fe 
Jiia-Jii^Joru; 
180 158 190^ 
302 233 2}2^ 
174 133 2 2 i 
1 6 2 173 Ice I 
459 398 417E 
313 313 3C5I 
Key 
O.D, 
Male '^ ^Miibus ^^onductor. 
Pefliulo Oafiibu3_ Concuctor. 
Mai0 ITrolley Vehicle Conductor. 
Feniale i'rollay Vehicle Conductor. 
Osaiibua Driver-
^roll.ey '^ '^ eMcle i^river. 
i 
'•^ ho organisation raakes no distinction between teiaporary 
and peraanent t r a f f i c eciployeea. This i s largely because 
during the period concerned the f irm experienced a shortage 
of suitable operiitives in a l l grades, and because there i s 
no marked seasonal change in the de^ sand for the services 
i t provides. There was no redundancy during the period. 
'^onsidercible cars i s taken in the selecti^on of employees, 
personnel aaziager i s exaployed, a large pcjrt of his tiiie 
being taken up in interviewing appiicaiits for jobs, •'^ xit 
intervic - ; v i i^re c a r r i e d out by the i e r s o n n s l i.ianagor, but 
theije consist i i a i n l y in ensuring that the employee f u l f i l s 
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his contract of service and gives in his notice in the 
prescribed manner. I t i s not usual for detailed inciuiriea 
to be mde about the siapioyees reasoxis for leaving, nor of 
the job to iihich he or she i s intending- to proceed. 
Inforiaation may ba proffered by the employee in soae 
cases but unless this relates to health reasons or 
domestic probleaia i t i s not usually recorded. 
'i*he organisation puts i t s leavers into a number of 
categories. Discharges; Paid off; Health i^easons; 
Pregnancy; l^osiestic -^eaBona, and Own Accord. Hov/ever 
i t s a s f e l t that these categories were neither suff ic iently 
c lear ly defined, nor suff ic ient ly vigorously appliea to be 
of very much use for our purpose• In the category Health 
•i^asons for exaiuple, those .;ho voluntarily resigned -
perhaps in soiua cases using this as an excuse, would Jostle 
side by side with those ?fho, osiUci to frequent absences on . 
a Medical Cert i f i cate ( i n soiiia cases possibly malifl^erers) 
had been asked to r e s i i ^ . lu another case a worker v / i l l , 
quite frequently, be -^ivea the opportunity of r o s i o U i n ^ -
i f he has coiaaitted a not too serious offence, perhaps ~ 
rather than beini;; discharged, ^ Hence anioncist those //ho 
leave of their o'iJii accord there may be a number -whose 
departure i s anything but voluntary in fac t . Moreover, where 
the employee i s leaving voluntarily the ostensible reason 
i s uuite frequently unythin^^- but the r e a l reason. Indeed 
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he may no t h i i n s e i f be conscious o f h i s r e a l motive or 
m o t i v e s . V/ i th t h i s f i r a reasons were r a r e l y asked f o r — 
and never r e c o r d e d . I n vie-v o f such d i f f i c u l t i e s , i t has 
been thout ,ht b e t t e r i n t h i s survey to ojni t any c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
by "reasons f o r l e a v i n : i " * w i t h two except ions . I'he f i r s t 
i s i>aath, ' ^ e r e '^'ere two deaths aniongst the en t r an t s 
cons idered and tha parsons i n v o l v e d have been excluded 
f r o n i the o i ia lyses . Secondly, a l l departures f o r what may 
be c a l l e d "eisployer 's reasona", i n c l u d i n g ci-li persons 
d i e c h a r s a d , p a i d o f f , o r asked t o re a i ^ ; ^ have been inc luded 
i n a l l the analyses, bu t they have also been t r e a t e d 
s epa ra t e ly f o r purposes o f coraparison. 
* I t must n o t be thought because the reasons i j i v e n f o r 
v o l u n t a r y r e a l i s a t i o n ar-e o f t e n hope less ly i n c o r r e c t t n a t i t ^ , 
i s p o i n t l e s s t a k i n g any cosaiaance o f theia, ^rom tha p o i n t 
o f viort o f our i n q u i r y vfhich i s concerned w i t h i l l u s t r a t i n g ^ 
tha usefu lnass o f p a r t i c u l a r c i u a n t i t a t i v s techniques t h i s may 
be s o , never the less changes i n tha p a i t a r n ofreasons shown i n 
a p a r t i c u l a r f i r m can provide management v / i t h i m p o r t a n t 
i n f o r s i a t i o n r ega rd ing the success of i t s eaiploysent p o l i c y . 
I t i s indeed when ' . . u a n t i t a t i v a ana lys i s has r e v e a l e d , say, a 
d e t e r i o r a t i n g s i t u a t i o n t h a t t h e search f o r causes may 
u s e f u l l y be a s s i s t ed by obse rva t ion o f Guch chansos.C^ee 
•^'^port based on Labour 'I'urnover i n the A a a i n i s t r a t i v e County 
of i i o n m o a t h 3 h i r e ( r 8 f . 195'^•!> Chapter I l l . i 
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There i s a s t r o h g i n s i s t e n c e upon t i s ia ^ keeping, 
l i m i t a t i o n o f absentee isa , and honesty . She o f f ences o f 
the m a j o r i t y o f employees who are discharged coaie under 
these headings . 
Past employees a p p l y i n g f o r re ins ta tement are s u b j e c t 
t o c a r e f u l s c r u t i n y , but provided thay have a c lean record 
o r can convince - the r e spons ib le o f f i c e r s t h a t they are 
l i k e l y t o be- s a t i s f a c t o r y i n f u t u r e , re-eaployaent aay 
be o f f e r e d . I t i s extremely r a r e f o r an employee t o be 
re-sngagsd a second t i iao unless s p e c i a l c i rcunstances e x i s t . 
^'he n a j o r i t y o f en t r an t s f o r the jobs o f conductor have 
had no provious experience and r e q u i r e t r a i n i n g . Dur ing 
the f o r t n i g h t ' s t r a i n i n g p e r i o d the v^orker may be discharged' 
i f he ahoss no a p t i t u d e but a simple educa t iona l t e s t g iven 
b e f o r e the norksr i s accapted f o r t r a i n i n g has reduced such 
d ischarges t o a lo¥/ l e v e l . I n a d d i t i o n v e h i c l e s ickness , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n ^--oinen, b r ings about a nuabsr o f r e s i g n a t i o n s , 
Aa i s cuatoxaary w i t h passenger t r a n s p o r t o rgan i sa t i ons , 
the ope ra t ives are e/sployed on a s h i f t b a s i s . I h s laajor p a r t 
o f the work i s c a r r i e d on between 5*50 st.,a, and I I . 3 0 p . m . , 
bu t as t no re i s a g r e a t deal o f r j u n d the c l o c k s h i f t 
-v?orking i n the area , ske le ton se rv ices on c e r t a i n rou tes 
are main ta ined throughout the n i t , h t . I t luight be expected 
t h a t vvorKing scheaules necessary under such circurp-stances 
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would make the job u n a t t r a c t i v e t o some ?;orker3, and t h a t 
the job would appear more onerous i n the w in t e r a . o n t h s . 
' ^ h i s , coupled w i t h the f a c t t h i . t the p/ages pa id are l i t t l e 
i n f l u e n c e d by l e n g t h o f se rv ice has undoubtedly had soise 
i n f l u e n c e on the a b i l i t y o f the o r g a n i s a t i o n t o r e c r u i t 
and r e t a i n workers , ^hs d i f f e r e n t i a l between the pay o f 
a d r i v e r and t h u t o f a conductor i s s m a l l , thou^ih i t 
in igh t be thought t h a t , p a r t i c u l a r l y v / i t h a tovm s e r v i c e , 
the v?ork of the f o r m e r re^iuires inore s k i l l and i s more 
onerous . I n f a c t the re i s ~ i n times of f u l l eaployaient — 
a cons ide rab le -wastage o f s k i l l e d d r i v e r s i n t o the Road 
goods t r a n s p o r t i n d u s t r y , or open casfe mining where 
wages are hii^iher and the d r i v i n g n o t n e c e s s a r i l y any more 
d i f f i c u l t . Moreover, tha o r g a n i s a t i o n which i s tha 
s u b j e c t o f t h i s survey has h a r d l y any count ry r o u t e s , and 
no l o n g d i s t ance o r t o u r i s t s e r v i c e s s rh i ch impose l ess 
s t r a i n on the . d r i v e r and i n c e r t a i n cases ara more 
r e m u n e r a t i v e . 
- ' E s t a b l i s h e d women conductors r ece ived t h e same r a t e o f 
pay as men. i 'rom the p o i n t o f vie?/ o f pay, t h e r e f o r e , 
women i n t h i s job are ve ry much b e t t e r o f f than i n o ther 
occupat ions t o widen ir.omen o f comparable a t ta inments could 
a s p i r e , '•^ney are a lso i n a b e t t e r p o s i t i o n r e l a t i v e t o 
m e n . I t miy."ht be e x p e c t e d , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t i n thic; case 
ive mi,_.ho observe teiiaeacy to a r e v o r j a i o f the g rea te r 
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wastage aniongat woasn tnan ajn-ngst man observed i n o ther 
i n d u s t r i e s by n o s t i n v e s t i g a t o r s i n the p a s t . 5^his w i l l 
be coaaented upon f u r t h e r i n a l a t e r p a r t o f the chap te r . 
I'he o r g a n i s a t i o n employ a a number o f co loured v /orksrs , 
m a i n l y as conduc to r s , bu t a few have now been t r a i n e d a s 
d r i v e r s . . Owing t o the s a a l l numbers i n v o l v e d no at tampt 
has been raade t o analyse theaa sepa ra te ly f r o m the main 
body o f v jo rke r s . Omnibus D r i v e r s are r e c r u i t e d from 
t i i r e e soui-aes, - f i r s t l y , thero are those app l i can t s who 
a l r e a d y h o l d a p u b l i c s e rv i ce v e h i c l e l i c e n c e and who 
rec iu i re n o t h i n g E o r e than r o u t e t r a i n i n g before they become 
f u l l y e f f i c i e n t . I n the second category coiae those a l ready 
possessed o f a heavy goods y a h i o l e l i c e n c e who may be 
accepted a f t e r v a r y i n g aiaounts o f t r a i n i n g . I n soce cases 
such persons say take a i^ublio Service Vehic le t e s t on e n t r y 
and i f accapted go s t r a i g h t on t o r o u t e t r a i n i n g , i n o the r 
cases a s h o r t p e r i o d o f t r a i n i n g i n the hand l ing o f a 
passenger v e h i c l e may be r e - i u i r e d , J ^ i n a l l y , there are 
those conductors v/ho des i r e t o be t r a i n e d as d r i v e r s , and 
who become e l i g i b l e a f t e r the complet ion o f a p e r i o d of• 
s a t i s f a c t o r y conduc t ing a a r v i c e . I'he l e n g t h o f conducting 
s e r v i c e r e - .u i r ed v a r i e s i n accordance v ; i t h t he need o f the 
o r g a n i s a t i o n f o r d r i v e r s . Only i n the most excep t i ona l 
C a s e s are en t r an t s v / i thout experience o f l a r g e v e h i c l e s 
accepted d i r e c t ! : / £OL- ouiriiuus u r i v o r t r a i n i n g . Ihe sources 
o f i ' r o l l e y ' ' 'ahiole d r i v e r s ars s i m i l a r excsptin^; t h : i t the 
g r e a t m a j o r i t y i n t h i s caao coma under tha t h i r d ca t egory , 
beinji" i n t e r n a l l y t r a i n e d . 
Bearing; i n mind the coman t s m-de e a r l i e r , on tha 
e s s e n t i a l s t a b i l i t y o f the demand f o r the t r a n s p o r t a s rv ica 
Qiia t h a _ p o a s i D l e d i s c o u r s j i i n g e f f e c t o f w i n t e r oona i t i ons 
upon the workers an a t tempt has been made t o a i scover 
v;hether workers e n t e r i n g cit one tizB o f the y e ^ are more 
or l e s s s t a b l e than those e n t e r i n g a t another t i m e . I f , 
f o r example, v»in ter c o n d i t i o n s had an adverse e f f e c t on 
nei'i virorkors b t a b i l i t y should expect t o f i n d that , y.orkers 
r e c r u i t e d i n s p r i i i a tended t o s tay longer than those 
r e c r u i t e d i n - w i n t e r . ?or t h i s piiTpoaa the ona year 
expec ta t ions of s e r v i c a f o r male and femala conductors 
en t r an t s have been c a l c u l a t e d f o r each nuar t s r i n tha 
years I953 t o I 9 5 6 i : ; c lu3 iv9 . 'I'abla 1 find H g ive txie 
necessary i n f o r m a t i o n , and « r a p h I and I I i l l u s t r a t e tha 
chan^ie i n s t a b i l i t y f roa i qua i - tera t o q u a r t e r s . i'he 






A l l Male Conductors -- -Entrants by q u a r t e r s . 
Year & 
*»,uarter. f^o. 1 
i-eavers i n (weeks . j 
2 8 13 
•%:pectation o f 
Service t o 1 ve^ir, 
v/esks. 
26 39 52 e^2 
1955. 
1 38 1 3 — 1 4 1 11 6 — 26.96 
2 24 1 2 — T a. 3 7 3 2 26.03 




















2 24 3 2 - 2 2 1 - 32.71 






















2 21 1 „ 1 — 1. 2 4 6 - 29.29 
3 ' 33 5 2 - 1 5 2 8 3 5 29.29 
4 
19'56 
59 7 6 1 7 8 14 5 1 20.03 
1 49 1 2 - 5 6 9 5 3 30.75 
2 35 2 2 — - 7 5 6 4 2 23.62 
5 38 3 1 — - 3 a 11 5 2 22.95 
4 52 2 5 1 1 5 5 9 4 3 27.37 
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A l l i^eaale 
T A B L E I I 
Conductors - -b'ntrants by HuArt-.^m. 
Year & 





. . . - ^pec ta t ion o f 
x^eavers i n (weeks) . Service to I v e a r . 
^ 3 4 8 13 2o 52-yeeks, 
®52 
- 1 - 71 4 2 1 4 4 10 10 7 34,10 
2 82 — 1 — X 4 4 19 8 7 36.54 
3 108 1 . 5 2 - 9 9 16 17 11 32.43 
4 69 2 1 1 1 4 2 16 13 3 32,99 
1 102 3 4 — 2 9 15 15 16 8 29.04 
2 104 3 7 1 2 6 13 25 11 7 ' 27.55 
3 97 2 3 2 2 6 14 15 13 5 30.55 
4 54 2 2 1 1 1 5 12 5 6 31.9.6^ . 
1 95 3 4 1 1 0 / 9 15 14 5 30.53 
2 69 — 3 1 5 6 13 9 3 33.21 
3 105 5 4 5 4 13 6 12 11 7 29.16 
4 102 2 8 1 2 11 ^^5 14 10 27.32 
1 103 2 6 - 2 7 13 14 4 29.54 
2 93 8 1 2 — 11 11 17 11 6 26.95 
3 88 4 3 — 1 11 . 16 0 27 074 
4 90 7 1 4 — 11 10 15 10 1 27.34 
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A f o u r c ,uar t8r ly tread b -^ ths cietliod o f moving avera^iea 
i?/^ s c a l c u l a t e d and the d a y i a t i a a s f r o a t r e n d ??er8 ob ta ined , 
ft'itii t i i a r e s u l t s shown below. 




• % p o c t a t i on '-^read, 
Ox S e r v i c e . 














































1954 - 1.45 
1955 - 4.05 
5.62 
*^uiii o f 
deviac-ioas f r o j a ^ 0 .12 
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d e v i a t i o n s Trora 
t r e n d f o r each 
c iuar te r . 
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0.44 - Q.61 - 1»1'3 + 0.75 
For both males find fe-siilea i t ?nll be seen t h a t there v/as 
no c o n s i s t e n t seascnal moveriiGht i n se rv ice e r p e c t a t i o n . 
Enough the t o t n i s f o r the v a r i a t i o n s i n each qua r t e r gave a 
very low r e s i d u a l i n both cases when added,, i no ; ; ec t ion o f 
t i ie i n a i v i d u a l d e v i a t i o n j.n etich cui'.rter chov/ t h _ t Ihej are 
b.3 incoQfciistent as thej po s s ib ly can be - t-,vo ne^-i^tive 
237. 
d e v i a t i o n s y<-ith one x;os l t i79 or v i ce versa . 
I n v e s t i ^ i i t i o n over a loagsr p e r i o d M ^ t p o s s i b l y shew 
a c o n s i s t e n t moveaeiit but v^ e must cons ider i t t o ba unproved, 
- t i s t r u e t h a t the s t a b i l i t y i n the t i i i r d quar te r on an 
e-verage i s lo7{ f o r both males and feiaaies -but t h i s , is n-ada 
up o f d i v e r g e n t components i n the i n d i v i d u a l jreara. I'he 
most t h a t r;9 can say i s t h a t there i s a poss ib le i n d i c a t i o n 
o f i?;reatar i n s t a b i l i t y i n en t r an t s d u r i n g the t h i r d q.uarter, 
bu t t h a t t h i s i n d i c a t i o n i s no t s u f f i c i e n t l y s t rong f o r U3 
t o accept i t i v i t hou t f u r t h e r evidence c o l l e c t e d over a 
l o n g e r p e r i o d . 
•An examina t ion o f the s t a b i l i t y t r end f o r males (Graph I ) 
shows a s l i c ; h t d e c l i n e over tin^e a-ith a peals: vvith the 
e n t r a n t s i n the e a r l y p a r t o f 195^. '^'^^ f e m l e s t a b i l i t y 
t r e a d , though i t t oo shows a dec l ine appeara to have a peak 
e a r l y i n 1953 and aga in i n e a r l y 1955> w M l a t t i ia f i r s t 
p a r t o f 1954 i a a p e r i o d o f low s t a b i l i t y . This suggaata 
t n a t so:::e o f the vax'lable f o r c e s at work de te r in in ing iaale 
and f a a a l e s t a b i l i t y over t ime are no t aeceaaa r i ly the 
sacie. i'hou£,h a downisiard t r e n d i n s t a b i l i t y appears i n 
bo t ] j sexea, aa can be observed f r o n Graphs I and I I , t h i s 
movement i s nore n o t i c e a b l e i n the case o f females than o f 
i i ia lea . The feriiale s t a b i l i t y i a however apprecicibly 
hir^her than t h a t o f the males. As those tv,o tendencies 
238. 
a i i ^h t ba a f f e c t e d , p i i r t i c u l a r l y , by d i f f e r e n c e s i n the 
p r o p o r t i o n o f irtales and feii ialea talcing up T r o l l e y o r 
Oiiinibus vvurk, as w e l l as by o ther f a c t o r s t o be noted l e . t e r , 
a iiiore d e t a i l e d a n a l y s i s i s ^seeded before any f i r m 
c o n c l u s i o n can be drawn. 
A'h8__3tability o f Omnibus D r i v e r en t r an t s was analysed 
f o r pos s ib l e seasonal movement ( i V o l l e y Vehicle i Jr ivsra 
T/sre too fCrtT i n nunher t o be analysed s e p a r a t e l y j bu t none 
were obaerved, Th i s i s n o t a l t o g e t h e r s u r p r i s i n g as the 
t r a n s p o r t f i r u has taken s teps t o Jidniiaise poss ib l e develop-
ments in , t h i s d i r e c t i o n . I t i s w e l l known t h a t a nuaber 
o f d r i v e r s j>refer to take up the more remunerat ive coach or 
t a x i s e r v i c e a u r i n g the suiaaier aontha and t o ?/ork on the 
to7m s e rv i ces d u r i n g the w i n t e r . Hence i f eiaploysfint waa 
o f f e r e d t o such persons, say d u r i n g September they c o u l d be 
expected t o reciaia no more than f i v e or s i x . months. One 
m i g h t , t h e r e f o r e , have expected the autuisn and w i n t e r en t r an t s 
t o sho»' a reduced s t a b i l i t y f o r t h i s reason. An a p p l i c a n t s 
f o r d r iv ing- vacancies v/ho res.uire any t r a i n i n g whatsoever 
are r e q u i r e d , however, to en te r into a c o n t r a c t to remain 
ivith the company f o r a t l e a s t one year axid t h i s coupled 
vvith c a r e f u l s e l e c t i o n has ^one a coaaiderable -.vay t o 
reisioving this d i f f i c u l t y . 
• i' • • . 
^^ a^ch c l a s s of ..ori-:er ?/as no// aiiaiyssd sepi^ratexy, w i t n 
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A c o i a p l i c a t i o a arose here i n connect ion w i t h jsale conductors, 
has been p r e v i o u s l y r saarked male conductors provide one 
source f o r the r ec ru i t r a sn t o f d r i v e r s . Conductors .vho 
t r a r i s f e r r e d t o d r i v i n g durin^i t h e i r f i r s t year o f - s e r v i c e 
Ffore excluded e n t i r e l y f r o m the seasonal ana lys i s above, 
as i t w a s ^ f e l t t h a t due t o the r e l a t i v e l y soia l l number 
invo lvec l i n each qua r t e r any a d j u s t i i ^ n t on the l i n e s o f 
the forn iu lae o f ^-haoter 111 would be u n r e l i a b l e , i ^ r e o v e r 
as our ai ia n o t to compare s t a b i l i t y bet'.veen one c lass 
o f worker and-another the eitclusi.on cou ld only be o f 
i iaportaaca i f those se ieoted f o r d r i v e r t r a i n i n g were 
s u b j e c t t o seasonal i n f l u e n c e s o thor than those app l i cab le 
t o the main body o f male conduc to r s . Of t h i s we have no 
evidence e i t h e r way, bu t i n view o f .the nega t ive r e s u l t s o f 
the seasonal^ent iui ry i t i s i isprobable t h a t t h e i r i n c l u s i o n 
would have apprec i ab ly a l t e r e d the r e s u l t . However, when 
??e are see.kins t o coiaparo the s t a b i l i t y o f the aeile 
conductors w i t h feiaale conductors and v r i t h d r i v e r s , we 
niust be caz-eful t o r e t a i n en t r tu i t s i a our c a l c u l a t i o n s u n t i l 
they leave the exper ience , 1,1.e. t r i ^ns fe r t o d r i v i n g ; . I 'h io 
haa been done i n the f i g u r e s f o r mala conductors g i v e n i n 
'j^'abie 1 1 1 . Bectiuse Oonductors, des i rous o f bein^^ t r a i n e d 
as d r i v e r s apply t o have t n e i r names entered on a l i s t , 
(vv^hich i a done i f t h e i r donduotor ing r eco rd i a s a t i s f ac to ry"^ 
they are always aware a fe?/ weeks before they are 
t r ^ i u . x e r r e d ..hen , they nill take up t r c ^ i n i n i i . Oxice a raun 
246. 
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i a aware t h a t ha has been s e l e c t e d , h i s s t a b i l i t y i s l i k e l y 
t o i n c r e a s e , because the posasaaion o f a Pabiic*^ervice 
"Vehicle o f ^^rol ley Vehic le l i c e n c e i e a g rea t asaet , n o t 
l i g h t l y to be r e j e c t e d , once i t appears t o be . v i t h i n the 
iLian'a t^raap. I ' h e r e f o r e , a t '.vhatever s tage of h i s s e r v i c e 
a man t r a n s f e r s t o d r i v e r t r a i n i n g h i s s t a b i l i t y 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are l i k e l y t o have changed sos-etiae b e f o r e , 
'j-'h© c o n v e n t i o n a l method, t h e r e f o r e , o f tald-nj^ the t ime o f 
t r a n s f e r au the cen t r e o f the l e n g t h o f . s e r v i c e per iod 'concerned 
i s l i k e l y (aasmniag a s y i a e t r i c a l d i e t r i b u t i o n o f t r a n s f e r e e s 
w i t h i n the pei ' iod^ t o over es t imate the s t a b i l i t y o f the 
conductor g roup . -o o f f s e t t h i s , t h e r e f o r e , the 
t r a n s f e r e e s have been excluded i n each case f r o n the 
beg inn ing o f the p e r i o d i n •^.'hich they l e f t . I f , f o r 
example «q coniuienca w i t h 42 nalo en t r an t s i a year 1 and 
d u r i n g I-ehgth o f Serv ice p e r i o d above I3 and under 26 weeks, 
9 are t r a n s f e r e d t o d r i v e r t r a i n i n g we have excluded then 
f r o m the conduc t ing f o r c e d u r i n g the whole o f t /xis p e r i o d , 
'•i-'ho c a l c u l a t i o n s to o b t a i n q .^ (s.:ee 0]i...pter 2) f o r the 
EUile % o l l e y ^ e h i c l e Conductor en t r an t s i n 1953 ^ ® shoivn 
below. 
heavinK ^ t i t h v^eeka. 
E n t r a n t s up t o 1. 2. 3. 4, ^. 13. 26. 39. 52 
42 - 2 - - 2 1 
'•transfers v / i t a l n . 
9 
- 2 - - 1 ^ ± ^ J L 
42 40 38 | 3 7 - 9 ^ ^ | 3 - i ) 
1. ^ 3 4 8 13 2b 39 52 
- 4,762 - - 4.999 2.632 32.14 23.53 25 
i I. 
the s u r v i v a l curve (curve o f t ^ > and e^^ 1^ 
ob t a ined i n the usua l manner. I 'able H i and shoTvg on ly 
the o r i g i n a l nuinber o f entrexnts, and 
I t w i l l be observed thab i n one case, t h a t o f the female 
Oajnib'ua Conductors the re i s evsSdence o f a dec l ine i n 
a t a b i l i t y , S?hi3 i s apparent both f r o m the s u r v i v a l curves 
and the one year e x p e c t a t i o n o f s e r v i c e . Of the I953 
e n t r a n t s a l a o a t 425o remained f o r a t l e a s t one year yvhi ls t 
o f those e n t e r i n g i n I956 l e s s than 29;^  remained, '^he 
cor responding ey^ wars 35*35 woeka and 27.43 V7eek3, I t 
i s t r u e t h a t the number o f r e c r u i t s taken i n increased 
(see i ' ab le VIy and t h a t poorer t i u a l i t y m a t e r i a l n i g h t 
t h e r e f o r e have been accepted. Hever the lesa , these 
a d d i t i o n a l r e c r u i t s would n o t have been necessary i f there 
had been no increase i n wastage i n the f i r s t p l a c e . Indeed 
the inc reased r e c r u i t n i e n t i s Just as l i k e l y t o be one o f 
the e f f e c t s o f i n c r e a s i n g l abour i n s t a b i l i t y as i t s cause. 
* ^ f t h e o t h e r group v;hiah showed doisb dec l ine i n s t a b i l i t y -
the Mala ' ^To l l ey Vehic le Cofiductora showed a peak o f 
s t a b i l i t y f o r the 1954 e n t r a n t s , w i t h over 50/^  reizuilning 
beyond one yea r . Ho/ever i f wo t r a c e the s u r v i v a l over ' 
a two year p e r i o d i t can be seen that the 1955 e^i t ranta 
v / i t h a s u r v i v a l o f ')6,d6^ t o the end o f t h e i r second year 
^ i v e the nos t f a v o u r a b l e r e s u l t , i'ha Ion e^^ f o r t h i s 
group (,31.33.) v;eek3 a r i s e s because o f the unusua l ly lar^ie 
v/asta^e durin,^ the f i r s t f u u r weeks o f a e r v i c e . i ' ^ i f teen 
11 
per cent o f the e n t r a n t s l o f t d u r i n g t h i e pe r ioa a £ ; a i n s t 
a isaximua o f Jp f o r the other yetira* e n t r a n t s , 
*l*he value o f exaploying bo th s u r v i v a l per centagea and 
expec t a t i ons o f s e r v i c e i a al i ;o brcu^h^out by the con t r aa t 
betvveen the a u r v i v a l o f the 1953 en t r an t s and the 1956 
e n t r a n t s i n t h i s g roup . Ihe 1953 l,iale t r o l l e y v e h i c l e 
Conductor e n t r a n t s show a one year s u r v i v a l per centage 
o f 33*2'? ^ expec t a t i on o f se rv ice o f 33.^7 ?.'eeii3.'^he 
195^ e n t r a n t s show a h igher a u r v i v a l per centaga, 3 0 . 3 2 
but a lower s e r v i c e expec ta t ion - 30.01 weeks.. This a r i se s 
because the tendency o f the I956 e n t r a n t s t o leave 
r e l a t i v e l y e a r l y i s nore than off£.-et by t h e i r g;reater 
s t a b i l i t y l a t e r on . I t i s impor t an t t o note how the two 
iiieaaures employed toge ther suaaarise the a u r v i v a l cinrvo 
Qora e f f e c t i v e l y than i f e i t h e r one v/as eaployed sepa ra t e ly . 
^aongat the Feinale. I ' r o l l a y Vehicle Conductors a f a i r l y 
cons t an t s t a b i l i t y t r e n d f o r each group o f en t r an t s i a 
obaerved durin£> tno f i r a t year o f aervice and the l e v e l 
o f a u r v i v a l compares f u v o u r a b l y w i t h the Resale Omnibus 
'- 'onductora. I j u i ' i n ^ the aecond year o f s e r v i c e ho-vever, 
no such d i f f e r e n t i a l , can be observed. I'ha c o n t r a s t between 
the iassaai v a r i a b i l i t y i n a u r v i v a l f r o a year t o year betv/een 
-'eaiale I ' r o i l s y Vehic le Cori^uctora and f 'endle Oanibus 
^oi icuc tors i n the f i r s t year o f aervico i a moat remarkable . 
•^hou.^.A, aa haa been £::exitioried i n an' e a r l i e r chapter the 
249. 
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usua l t e s t s o f s i g n i f i c a n c e can no t be employed :v i th t h i s 
type o f d a t a , t he re .;ould appe^^ t o be l i t t l e doubt t h a t 
the d i f f e r e n c a a , i n a t a o i l i t y t r ends are r e a l . 
I t i s t r u e t h a t the nurober of i/'eisale i V o l l e y Vehic le 
^onuuctors r e c r u i t e d dec l i ned very s l i g h t l y U r o m 125 i n 
1953 t o 111 i l l 1956) w i t h the y e a r s , w h i l s t there ',vaa a 
siiirked increase (1953 - 205 -956 ~ 263; i n -^emle 
O m i b u s Oonductor r e c r u i t i a s n t . i ' h i s might have accounted 
f o r soiiis o f the observed d i f f e r e n c e s - but -A-hetrier t h i s i s 
a foa jor f a c t o r or n o t the a i i a l y s i s i n d i c a t e s t h a t a 
thoroUi^h i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o poss ib le causes inight be 
u s e f u l i n h e l p i n g i n the f o r m a t i o n o f f u t u r e p o l i c y . 
An i n s p e c t i o n o f the Male Osmibus Conductor s u r v i v a l 
f i g u r e r evea l s a d e c l i n e a t f i r s t , butwiik. the s t a b i l i t y f o r the 
most recervt yea r , shoeing a marked improvement. 
'Iha s t a b i l i t y o f the groups once a^ain. itP9 i n v e r ^ y 
c o r r e l a t e d ^ t i t h the number o f e n t r a n t s as EU-^sht be expected 
f r o c i -i^hat was s a i d e a r l i e r i n connect ion -v i th the •'''eaale 
Omibus Conductors , 
comparison o f the s t a b i l i t y o f the f o u r ca tegor ies of 
conductor r evea l s a nuinber o f i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t s . Male 
••^Volley Veh ic le Oonc.uctors show the ,^rea.test s t a b i l i t y w i t h 
the p o s s i b l e e>:ceptiou o f the 1953 e n t r a n t s . Here the 




to ratiier aore error t h ; ^ i n oths-r oasas. '^ 'hers wore only 
42 i a thia category, of which 1 2 traasfsrred to driving-' 
during ths l a t t e r part of tii3 f i r s t year of service, 
j^reover the s^hod of e:scluQion adopted, i a , as expiaiaed 
poasioly a i ig t i t iy bia;2sed G O as to decrease the survival 
percentag33 of trie remaining conductors, ThQ lo.veat 
s t a b i l i t y i£3 ehovm by the Male Onnibua Conductor a, with 
tho fsaale 'Conductors of both types i n between, f a r , 
then, as '^rolley "Vehicle conductors are concerned the aalea 
are by f a r the most stable and for Onnibus conductors the 
feaalee hiivs the best record, ^^ hou^ h rie auat not f a l l into 
the trap of aasuaing s. relationship of cause and e f f ec t 
where none exietp i t £iii;ht nevertheleaa be v.-orthv/hile to 
step up recruit£Dent of '-'^rolley "Vehicle Conductora f r o a 
amongst males and that of Osnibua conductors from anongat 
femlea on c^ n experiasntal basis and observe whether or 
not overall s t a b i l i t y increased. I t ciight be stressed here 
that this Dhould only be dona i f atepe can also be taken 
to diBcover the cause of the decline i n fociale oemibua 
conductor s t a b i l i t y which has previously been coHimented 
upon. We would add t h - t the type of pointer given by the 
f iguree just referred to is frequently the best that we 
can ejipect frora our st--itir3tics, because of the very lars i^e 
nuiaber of variables ?.'hich nay be involved, and thei r non-randoa 
nature, i t is the beat that we o.xn do> but n e v e r t a e l e S i J i t C u n 
r e r ^ ^ r i i ^ L i i y u a s x u l ti/iies, as i n i e e d xz hus o c e n i n this 
^:?i. 
case to the f i r i a involved, 
% Gitamination of tha o t a b i l i t j of drivers ^i^/ea ua tha 
opportunity to assess tiia eff ic iaacy of tha contraot echo^a 
i n ret idning drivsrs fo r a joar or inore, as w8il as enabling 
UG to ccmpars tne s t a b i l i t y of Oiii-'iibus driycra fVith those 
dr iv ing 'iVolley Tahicilsa. Whilst i t proved po3;.ibl3 to 
analjse-th9 direct entrant Omibus drivera into j ' e a r l j 
entrance groups, xi'olley ^ehicle drivers could not bo so 
divided aa there wsra o n l j 4) d i rect entrants during the 
vi<hoie four years, i'his i n i t a e l f is s ignif icant :%hen wo 
compare i t wi th the auiaoers of eiaployssa i n tho two drivar 
catogorisa c^iven i n ^^able A . i t certainly appears from 
th i s thc-t ^roi ley vehicle drivers are much mors atabie than 
Oinnibua drivers* A compar-ison of the survival curves and 
the expectations of x^ervice to one year confiraa t h i s , 
'•'hsreas oV^r of 'i'roiiey 'Vehicle Drivere reinained a f t e r 
one year, of tho Oianibus rtriver entrants only 4 5 ^ survived 
the easie period (Tcible V H , Graph VII-^ and this i n spite of 
the f ac t tn.-.t a greater proportion of tno Oinnibua drivers 
were subject to the yearly contract, Sraployeea who enter 
d i r e c t l y aa i ' rol ley V'eiiioie drivers are nearly alT.'ays 
experiencsii iL handlinij- such vehicleo, baing either ex-eoployeed 
of the company or of a siisilai* organisation i n another area, 
'^e.v heavy ,..,oods ririvers f o r example choose to tcike up -^rolley 
'Vehicle arivineC i n preference to Oimibua driving. I n the 
I ' lr^t pi^ce inhere O T S i.-^r laore opportunitisa for oapio:,cient 
1* 
1.  
2 5 2 
elsewhere i n Omibus drivizig than i n '-i-'roliey ^ehialQ . 
d r i v i n g . A trained Oii^iibus driver ia thus nore mobile than 
h is '^rolisy v'unicla ra-ivin^ counterpart, iiecondly 
remunerative coach tour ^^ork i s often easily avail.,ble f o r 
the trainee Omibus driver . Last ly , the possession of a 
P,S,7. licence held by tha Oimibus driver i s recognised as 
a valuable v^ual i f ica t ion by eiaployers requiriue; i^ooda drivers 
outside passenger transport. 
*^uit0 apart f r o a the reasons advanced above f o r a high 
s t a b i l i t y ai'^ onsst ' I rol iey "Vehicle driver entrants another 
reason exists ihy these worisra can be expected to form a 
more stable group than Oionibus i^rivers. ^aa .number of 
'•^"roliey vehicle drivers d i rec t ly engaged from outside the 
f i r m , given aboveoi was 4^ vvhUst those accepted f o r training 
f r o a conductors already employed numbered 6 2 . Of the 
Oonibue drivers during the saae period there wera 464 engagements! 
from outside the f i r i a and only ^0 transferred froia conducting, 
'^he differences i n the proportion of internal t ransfters 
svould account f o r large differences i n s t a b i l i t y between 
the two classes of workers. Conductors are not accepted 
f o r t ra in ing i f their woric has not been sat isfactory, and, 
hence, i f r^o accept t h a t there io l i k e l y to be scii» 
relationship between perfornance i n ones job and s t a b i l i t y , 
urivera recruited f r o s such a socirce ? / i l l t e n d to be more 
3 t a b l o t h a n ziy.r enxr- i i tb . -i^'ur t r i e r m o r e , c o a d u u t o r G nao are 





force of the f i r a and r i i l l not be subject to znany of the 
diaturbini^: forces v.'hich a f fac t peroona ..hen they f i r s t 
enter the coiapany's service, 'i^ he l a t t e r must be borne in 
mind flhen ..e coic-e a l i u t l s l._ter on, to compare the s t a b i l i t y 
of new enuraiits drivers .yith^traiiiiferred conductors. 
•^ or• the moisent, hor/^var, ^e « i i l consider tha s t a b i l i t y 
of Omziibua I^rivers ixi a l i t t l e more d e t a i l . %ference to 
i'abie V I I I reveals very aiaall v a r i a b i l i t y i n the s t a b i l i t y 
of Omnibus L'rivers oTar the f i r s t yeai' of service. She 
^Einibus drivers are nare atuble over the period than the 
two groups of isale conductors. 2he proportion of Ornnibua 
drivers aurviving to the end of the second year of ijcrvice 
coEparea unfavourably with the s t a b i l i t y of Male t r o l l e y 
" '^'ehicle Conductors and i s only s l i gh t l y better than that 
of the Male Oiiinibua Oonductora, rihilat i t ia not sugj^ested 
by th i s comparison that conductors and drivers should ohow 
sini i lar survival curves the observed results are coinpatible 
v/ith the conclusion thu.t irictny of the c ontract drivers (^ -ho 
i3ake up the majority of the eatriJits concerned; tend to 
leave r. i t h i n a short tiiae of their contract bein^ cosipleted. 
Indeed the results sug^iest thut the contract, .-vhilst. retaining 
the . re la t ive ly unstable drivers fo r the period of one year 
has only a sitiall e f fec t i n iiuproviUg; the loag term s t a b i l i t y 
of the Omibus drivers BB a v.'hole, ( I f f;e had been able to 
diotin^uiiJh in our analysis betv^een non-C'^ntract drivers 
2 5 4 . 
• • I ' i ' 
entering as f u l l y trained and contrtict entrants, a more 
def in i t e state-^ent could be made.bnfortunately th is has 
not proved to be possible) 
co^sparleon was no-.v ziiade betv/eea Oruiibv:a driver entrcints 
and conductors tranaferre-d to C:aixibu3 dr iving ('^aole 'i^, and 
^raphs IXa and IXb). (see page 2 p 6 f o r Stable JX.) 
Of conductor transfers to Cionibus drivers 'A-ho had the 
opportunity to coiaplete one year's service, SS'p reaaiaed 
a f te r one year. 2?he szpeotation of service 48-27 7/ee]c3 
?ja3 very high. Soioe of these, transferred i n 1^56 had no 
opportunity to coniplete t'v-JO years of service during the 
period of our inquiry so they have been sjccluded from the 
survival curve svhich was extended to the end of the second 
year of service. I t v«ill be seen that th is sTirvival curve 
is not very d i f f e r e n t f r o a the f i r s t one over t.'ie f i r s t 
year c f service. I t would seexu to be legiticiate to asauioa' 
that the eitclu^ion of the I 9 5 6 entrants i s not^ therefore, 
l i k e l y to bias our resul t s . A roiaarxabio decline i n 
s t a b i l i t y i n the second year of service i s to be noted. By 
the end of the second year only 29«>03'^ of the trcuisfsrees 
reyiain. 'fhe. expectation of service to two years i s high, 
but th is re f lec t s the s t a b i l i t y of the f i r s t yea|j as well 
as the r e l a t ive ly unstaoie period foliovvincj. Ih is 'group 
of men, ..ho acoordiUci- to our previ-us conu::ont3 •ni^ .^ht be 
i, 
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expected tc be of greater s t - .b i l i ty than direct entrants 
to driving shows a decline of: over 57^^ i-'i ^ ^-^ second 
year of service. Tte resul t reinforces our ear l ier 
EUSoSstion that the e f fec t of the contract of service ia 
jainiraal i n encouraging: long period s t a b i l i t y . I n other 
v/orsta'the successful retention during the f i r s t year acos 
not succeed in iden t i fy ing workers (who v/culd othernriae 
have l e f t ^ 'sith the v/orking force to such an extent that they 
reciain whan the eleiasnt of compulsion i s removed, '-^ 'his ia 
an important point as i t indicates that the isere passage 
of t i i rs as such does not maka a worker Eiore stable i n a 
job to any appreciable extent. I t would be interesting 
t o discover i f any otner cases rthera contract service i s 
the ru l e , display s i a i l a r features, 
'i'abls X and ^raph X (I'able ^ pa^e 2 5 3 j give data f o r 
conductori2 transferred to J^rolley "Vehicle drivers s imilar 
to th-it discussed above f o r tranefors to O^Eibus D.rivers, 
?he pattern i n the f i r s t yeta-* of service, ahoas a greater 
s t a b i l i t y i n this group than i n the corresponding onaibua 
dr ivers , but .^perhaps owing to the saail nuinbers involved^ 
the two yeai- survival curve follows acre closely the 
Oiiaibus driver transfer curve, thoui^h r^ith a such snialler 









'•l-'aking izito consideration the lacic of opportunity f o r 
mobi l i ty i n IVoiiey vehicle drivers this shallor^er decline 
io prob:ibiy of rea l significance despite the siaall nuxnbers 
involved. UnfortunLitely OA-ing to the direct ' I rol ley 
'"'ehicle driver entr.„nta (i'able V l i ; being concentrated 
nainly i n I'y^G a satisfactory curve over the second year 
of service cannot be constructed f o r this group, The 
indications are, ho»'/ever, that between ')Qp and 40)5> of 
worksrs i n th is category survive to the end of the second 
year of service, i^hus, apart froQ the higher overal l 
s t a b i l i t y of I ' ro l iey vehicle drivers generally our remarks 
regarding the retention of oiiinibus drivers during the i r 
second year coula equally apply to those employed on 
'•^Volley vehicles. 
^3 was mentioned i n the introductory reciarks to th i s 
chapter persons leaving at the request of the employer 
(discharge f o r misconduct or unsatisfactory perforioace of 
duties ~ but not those who resigned f o r health or other 
reasons on the employers su^^'estiony have been analysed 
separately (i'able Xli;(page 260) • ='e refer to such 
leavers as 'discharges'. %e xjcrcentags of entritnts 
discharged .vithin one year was high amongst conductors 
(range 10.58/J^, .almost twice as high as amongst entrant 
omibus drivers. 
•51 
^nis oe at tr ibuted to at least two main causes -
259. 
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1 . -^rivers were at least part ly eiijerienced when enga j^ed 
d i r e c t l y aiid V;OU1Q not have been employed at a l l i f 
the i r record had not shown i;ood drivin^i a b i l i t y , 
2 . -^rivers do not hinidle cash and thus have less 
opportunit,y than conductors to be diachariied f o r 
dish Oiiesty. 
Of the conductora, feraales sho^ a aooiewhat lower record 
f o r diGchargea than Kales - aaonget the l a t t e r a peak' of 
aLcioat 14/J of Ciale ouaiibua conductors v;ere discharged 
wi th in a year of entry. ThiB excess of discharges asiongst 
raalea cannot accouiit f o r the differencea in general s t a b i l i t y 
between male end fenale conductora noted on an ear l ier pa^e, 
as the discharge percentaga f o r 'Irolley vehicle raale 
conductors than that f o r Feaale 'i'rolley vehicle conductors 
although Male workers i n this category are as a whole raore 
st"bi0 than the fe.tii.ile ones, 
percentages of dischargee i n the f i r a t year of service 
^ have been t^iven becaUKS a l l entrants considered {ly^')-l'j^b) 
had the opportunity to complete one year of service at 
least . To use the t o t a l nuiiiber of dischui-ges frois the 
entrants f o r a l l years coaibined coiild be misleading as not 
a l l entrants have oeen observed se®** fo r the saais length 
of tiine. j^or exaxaple an entrant i n 1^5^ could be observed 
to leave i n hie- i s t . , 2nd. '}TQ.. , or 4th. year- of service, 
one onterirL_, in 'i-j'^A .voiiid on^ -y be ooserved for his i s t . , 




I. i i , ' 
i; { 
Ins t ruc t ive to compax-e f o r the whole group i n each catei,ory, 
the number of vvorkers discharged i n the f i r s t year of 
service with a l l discharges f r o a that group. The figures 
are given i n IVole XI(page 2DG) . I t w i l l be seen that 
very fev? entrants are recorded as being discharged a f t e r 
one year's service has been completed, aiid although some 
allowance must be made fo r uneqiial duration of exposure 
to r i s k referred to above, i t i s evident that the great 
bulk of those discharged leave within one year. 
I f v;8 take four weeks as the length of time a new 
entrant re-.tUires to a t ta in a reasonable standard of 
e f f ic iency we can say that f o r a l l job categories '60'^ of 
the discharges represent a loss of trained men and women' 
?/ithin one year - men and women who., i n the main, i t has 
proved unprofitable to engage. An investigation into 
possible differences i n characteristics and background of 
such discharged persona from those of other entrants might 
be useful i n pointing the way toivards more e f f i c i e n t 
selection ana t r a in ing . 
Another sub-group of interest f o r v/hich information i s 
available ia that made up of those re-engaged (i'able i l l 
page 26'}), As mentioned ear l ie r , e l e g i b i l i t y of a worker 
f o r re--engagement depends upon his or her record when 
orii^inally emplo '^Cd by the f i r m and upon the personnel 
o f f i c e r ' s asoossment at the irii.yrview. Not a l l persons. 
a u o 
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by ally means, who apply are re-engaged and obviously the 
aim i s to ensure as f a r as possible that those v,ho are 
re-engaged are at least as l i k e l y to stay as new entrants. 
A comparison of the iiurvivai curves and one year expsctations 
of service ia made between re-engagemants and nev? entrants 
i n W*aphs X l l a , b, c, aiid d. I t w i l l be seen that nowhere 
does the s t a b i l i t y of re-engaged workers compare 
unfavourably with that of the new entrants. Bearing i n 
mind that the number of re-engagements i n some categories 
ia small and not necessarily distr ibuted i n each entrance 
year i n the same proportions as the new entrants, i t has 
been thought advisable to compare each re-engagement 
survival curve ( f o r a i l years' entrants) with the 
survival curves f o r each of the four years i n the 
corresponding job, rather than with an average of the four 
years. ' I n the case of omriibus drivers (• '^able X I I I 265) 
and t r o l l e y vehicle drivers the re-engaged workers showed 
a much greater s t a b i l i t y . Both the survival curves to 
one and two years, and the service expecttitions indicate a 
consistently higher trend - and this despite the fac t that 
re-engaged drivers i v i l l hardly ever be contract men ( the 
only exception to th is being svhere a previous employee had 
allo'.ved his P.-^.'?"., licence to lapse i n the period bet>veen 
f i r s t leaving and his re-enga^ement arid could not obtain 
ii;iiiediate rene.val;, I'he greater s tc .bi l i r .y is not 
264. U'ontd. pa^e 265j 
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altogetnsr surprisina; when se consider thut only i n very 
special circusistancas w i l l cen have broken their contract 
o r i g ina l l y be re-engaged. Secondly drivers nho return w i l l 
not noriaally do so aerely because they caunot s®t another 
job (ijood drivers are not p l e n t i f u l i n re la t ion to the 
demand f o r the i r services at current vrages) but because 
they have soxaa positive reason f o r returning. %ey aay 
thus be e:s:pect9d to have weighed tha advantaaias and 
disadvantages of the i r return, v?ith a coasequent. bias i n 
favour o f s t a b i l i t y . 
can conclude this section by suggesting that-
re~engageaent policies f o r drivers appear to be sound but 
that there i s sooe roora fo r improvement i n other 
categories, Coraparisona of the type na have been raaJcing 
a f fo rd a useful means of n^asuring the eff icacy of 
re-engageaent po l i c i es . 
Unfortunately the f i n a keeps no f u l l record of the 
c i v i l status of i t s laale eaployess, -t^ ecords are kept f o r 
feraales i n this respect however, and i t has been possible 
to Slake a cociparison betivsen the s t a b i l i t y of iuarrisd and 
single feiaales, Vi'idowed and divorced females are classed 
as single, but the numbers of persons i n these tv/o 
cate^iories was so small (11) that they are not l i k e l y to 
have any appreciable influence on our resul ts . A H fea£iles 
v/no .vere ciiarried auring t i i e i r period of service ?vere 
266. 
excluded e n t i r e l y as i t was f e l t t i i^i t t h e i r i nc lus ion 
might introduca a bias i n t o the resu l t s which ^aa.not 
deaired. 'I'hs nuabsr of females so excluded vras 98. 
a d d i t i o n f o r a sinall nuinber of feinalss no inforna, t ion 
was eva i l i ib le .^ ^ ('- '^abls XXV gi^ea the su rv iva l f i g u r e f o r 
each entrance ja.ar*; ^^^^ P^ SQ 263V 
S u p e r f i c i a l l y , uniaarried fsciaiea are s l i g h t l y more 
stable i n each entrance year* '^'hia superior s t a b i l i t y 
i s only evidenced duri-ig the f i r s t year of Gorvioe, 
t h e r e a f t e r inarried woHien sho?? more s t a b i l i t y than the 
unnarr ied,(^raph XlVa, b . c. and d.J . She s ingle 
feaialas v?ho vyere married during the course of t h e i r 
aervice were added to the un-aarried females to see i f the 
above inoveirent v/a3 a l te red i n any way. A a l i g h t 
accentua/tiou o f the i n s t a b i l i t y of the group a f t e r the 
f i r s t year of service was noted, b u t otherwise no 
a p p r B o i a b l e change was observed. I t waa a l s o found tha t 
the unriiarried and married fsn i i la were f a i r l y e v e n l y 
d i a t r i b u t o d aaongst the tv/o Job categories. Bias f r o a t h i s 
source seems to be un l i ke ly i n any case. 
^ I t waa iiapossible to apply the aethods of p a r t i a l exposure 
(even i f they had been considered suitable i n th i s case}, 
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Unaarried feiaaiea v/ere, on the r/hoio, younsier th-an ca r r ied 
oney, but v-zhiiat t h i s e igh t be expected to cake then 
^oraCivhat leas stable (aa we aho// a l i t t l e f u r t h e r on; i t 
would not provide an explanation of the reversal i n s t a b i l i t y 
observed. I f the observed reversa l i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
s i j i n i f i c a n t tend a decision on t h i s a-.7ait3 f u r t h e r 
i n q u i r i e s ) i t might be accounted f o r i n the follo-iving 
manner- '^he forces spec ia l ly a f f e c t i n g the s t a b i l i t y of 
•aarried v^ojnon (?/ith the exception of pregnancy; Qcy be 
expected t o sho'N thesselveo a t an early stage i n her 
service , I'he arr:.ing anient a f o r the care of ch i l d r en , the 
c o n f l i c t of s h i f t work v^-ith the arrangeiaents of nieals f o r 
the f a o i l y , the inf luence of the husband make theiaselvaa 
f e l t acutely at an ear ly stai,e, \"e must add to t h i s the 
p o a a i b i l i t y tha t the married ivoaen may take a job merely 
t o earn s u f f i c i e n t f o r a p a r t i c u l a r piece of expenditure 
e .g . ho l idays . I f the d i f f i c u l t i e s mentioned can be 
overcoat i n the ea r ly cioatha they are leas l i k e l y t o be 
d i s t u r b i n g fac to rs l a t e r ; i f they prove insuperable the 
laarried woiaen v / i l l not delay her res ignat ion f o r l ong . 
One f a c t o r promoting i n s t a b i l i t y i n young raarrieu women i s , 
however, l i k e l y to gro;v aa t i a e passes, U^he longer she 
stays i n employment - up to a ce r t a in age (and we aust not 
for^^et t ha t over ^Gp of a l l femi^le entrant:; are under 21) 
the more l i k e l y she i s to leave i n order to i^et inarried. 
'•^ 'hou._.ii fro:: i our -!:i..,iires .;e huve eli::ainatsd those who 
laarried and remained ?>ith the f i r i a , inforxaatlon on the 
nuiiibora l eav ing i n order to gst ca r r ied Vi€}z^ unfortunately 
not ava i l ab le . I t i s known, iioweTer, t o be l a rge . Many 
women rsarry t h e i r BI&IO co-wor^cers. Indeed, tiie p o s s i b i l i t y 
o f aale co3ipc;ny i s one a t t r a c t i o n of the job to feaales . 
I t sould be iinaafa to ganeraiiae from experience i n one 
f i r a , and conf i r s ia t ion or oth3r<vias of t h i s tendency nust 
await f i u ' t he r inves t iga t ions . I t i y , perhaps, not e n t i r e l y 
unnecesaai-y f o r ue to point out t h a t only by methods o f 
analysis s i m i l a r t o the ones used here would aoveisenta of 
t h i s k ind be revealed. 
t^ he next analysis was parforined w i t h the i n t en t i on o f 
discoveriai^ i f there was nny re la t ionsh ip betvveen age and 
length o f service achieved* '^ablea XV ©nd XVI (pages 2 7 I 
and 272; ahow the s u r v i v a l experience, f o r the f o u r years 
combined o f Male Omibua Conductors and Male I V o l l e y 
^ehicla *^onductors i n convenient groups sho-^ring age on 
entrance ^separately) f-4>oa 16 yeura to ^1 years, O.ving 
to the s a a l i nuiabera involved ^ 10 ;i'ear i n t e r v a l has been 
selected f o r the l a s t ^jroup, - aged 41 ana lincer 5I on 
e n t r y . I t i s unusual to eggnge (or even to receive 
appl ica t ions from) persons above t h i s age. .^ere vvere 
two Male -^'rolley Vehicle Conductors and t?/o Male Omnibus 
Ooxiductors engue,ed above 5I yei~rs of age but us t h e i r 
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4-1 - o l i n both caaes tho-e oer-
data-
sons rvere exoludad f r o a the 
•"'roin Graph i v ' I aho./ing the service expectations {0^2^ 
we see t h ^ t i n Doth cateti-oriea the lo.vest s t a b i l i t y i s 
shown i n the 21 under 26 a^ e^ group, the under 21 ^^roup 
ahowinis consideraoly greater s t a b i l i t y . Beyond the age 
26 the experience of the t.vo tsroups d i f f e r - Male '^ro-ley 
"Vehicle Conductors shovvini^ high s t a b i l i t y at the a--e' 
betvveen 26 and under 41 w i t h a sl ie ,ht decline the rea f t e r , 
w h i l s t Male Onmibus Conductors show a mai'ked incretise i n 
s t a b i l i t y only i n the ')b - 41 age group, ^he numbers 
involved are sometinies, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the case of the 
Male '-^rolley Vehicle Conductors rather s/nall and hence -.re ciust 
accept soiae of theue concluaions wi th reserve. We are 
probably j u s t i f i e d i n assuming thu,t the follov?ing- couimon 
f a c t o r s emerge, a r e l a t i v e l y favourable s t c i b i l i t y record 
of the under 2 I 5 . , a marked i n s t a b i l i t y o f the 21 and under 
263., and sose i n d i c a t i o n of increasing s t . - .b i l i ty i n t o the 
ea r ly 403. , w i th a decline the rea f t e r . 
I'he resu l t s obtciined from a sirailai ' analysis o f the 
female conductors are i^iven i n I'ables X V I I and X V I I I a , and 
^rapha X 7 I I iuid X V I I I . --^ 3 the nuigber of fsa;ixes eniiaged 
over the a>^ e of 46 i s ne^-lii-,lblo the analysis covers only 
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She s t a b i l i t y of the •'''eaale Oranibus ConaactorG appears 
to increase '.vith a^e betvveea 18 and 36* -vhilst i n the 
f i n ^ l ijroup 36 and 4o s t a b i l i t y seejas to dec l ine , •i^ ec.-j.usa 
of the c o n f l i c t between the trend shown by the expectation 
of service ana the percentage surviving to one yeur, ^nd 
the three entrance ^^roups 195J ^955 coabined to 
give a s u r v i v a l curve to the end of the second^year of 
service , C-i-'aOle X V i I b, '''raph X V i l ; ' I j i i s confirnia our 
o r i g i n a l impressions. 
I t i s r ea l i sed that the longer, the period o f service 
over which .ve tr^ce the age ^iroupa, the greater'-.thav; 
propor t ion of an age group which w i l l have passed^ i n t o the 
next hi,^her group, but as the boundaries of the gr.oup'a, 
have no specia l s ign i f ica i i ce i t i s not conslaered' iti^t. 
t h i s i s s u f f i c i e n t l y serious to inva l ida te tiiie £ir4,unidirt. 
•A.n a l t e ra . t i ve aooroach might have been to an;;lyae 
according to age on leaving, but apart froia the d i f f i c u l t y 
involved here i n a l l o c i t i n g those 'vho do not le:^ve i n , the 
period under considerat ion, such ^ j i -^ndlysis v.ould hot be 
J 
so usefu l f o r po l i cy decisions. What f i r u s ..•ant to knblv ^ 
when they engii.e persons of given age i s , ho-.v long can 
.v/e expect persons of th i s age to stay? 
2/8, 
i'he resu l t s of the analysis of the -l^ 'eiaale Tro l l ey Vehicle 
Conductors show a divergence froia the pa t te rn shovm by the 
•^ "emale Oiaaibus Conductors. Th.a general upward trend i n 
the s t a b i l i t y f rom entrance age 13 to age ^6 i s broken 
by the very low s t a b i l i t y of the 26 and under ^ I age group, 
(^^able X V I I I a; 
The w r i t e r has been unable to discover the cause of 
t h i s apparent descrepancy. A breakdown of the 26 and 
under ' ) ! group, by year of entrance revealed that - i n a l l 
f o u r years s t a b i l i t y was below tha t of any other entrance 
age group. I n three out of the f o u r years the d i f fe rence 
was very marked. Moreover the proport ion of laarried to 
s ing le persons i n the 26 and under ')! group, d id not 
d i f f e r niarkedly f rom tha t i n the ")! and under 3^  group, 
although-the s t a b i l i t y of the ty/o groups was so very 
d i f f e r e n t , There were 6l persona i n the 26 and under 
31 age group and thus the numbers were not so small as to 
be un re l i ab l e , 
•^3 w i t h the Female Omnibua Conductors a su rv iva l curve 
f o r the f i r s t three entrance years of the J'emale T r o l l e y 
Vehicle Conductors was obtained i n order to coiiipare 
s u r v i v a l i n each age group over two years of service , 
'•L'he r e su l t s appear i n lab le X V I I I b and Graph X V I I I . 
I t w i l l be seen thu t the pat tern has chatiged -and i s now 
279. 
wHi i J no- siuiilvxr to t n - t of the -i^ 'eiaaie Ojniiouo ^on-iuotorc 
s beaaixj inorsv^si.ig at _b ; i i i "i.y to a j^e ^o. '-^ i^iQ e-.rly. 
i n j t c i b i l i t y ox Lhe -'^ eraciia -i-roiley 3us Conductors CLO dnd 
Luiuer _^ 1 a,5e group is coiapexis.ited f o r by in^rea-sed 
d-t..:^oiiity i n the lontif jr period. 
I n co;a..i3ntin^ on t;he s i t u d t i o n f o r a i l conductors i t 
c_n be^  S- i ia t ha t the th i r t i e th - p a r t i c u l a r l y tiiC e j . r ly 
Lciir t iei j st ^ n d out as be in j especial ly s t -b le f o r both 
inaie ana feincilea — . h i l s t the most unstable gr jups are 
tiiose belou' 26, thcij^^h the pat tern f o r the ti/o' sexes 
d i f f e r s here. • 
'•^'roiley Vehicle -^rivers were too siciall a group to 
permit a^ e^ grouping-, so the Oimibus l^rivers \.-ere analysed 
cilone by age. ( i ab i e XIX a, and b;(pages 231 and 2d2; 
bearing i n laind the possible e f f e c t of the contract of 
service a two ye-xr period of service seeins tne aost 
sui table basis f o r couparison. 
•^aiiiiitj i n t o coiisi,.i.crcit.ion uooh the .service expec&u.tiiGno 
^e_i_.j4; and the percentage surviv ing to tv^o years, there i s 
eviaence of a general upward trend i n s t a b i l i t y - broken 
oy tne ^1 and unaar J^D group who present a inuoh less 
staole ^.iotoro than i,ne 2u and under group. ileveroneless 
c^ o^ o^aa th-:i^ a^^^s s t a b i l i t y increases uaarply s h c i n g no 
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•^his Hay be due lijx^lj to tiie faxjt t h - t c i l t e r r i ^ t i v e 
d r i v i n g ocjupationa are fre-.uently youii^ .'iieu's joba e.g. 
open c a s t mining, long distanae l o r r y d r i v i n g , and so on. 
^on s e n u e n t l y o l d e r e n t r a n t s are not only l e s s ' a t t r a c t e d . 3 
to altern.^tivo ocoupatioaa, but a l s o i n c l u d e a s u b s t a n t i a l 
nuisber of men from tiioae jobs which they can no longer 
perform comfortably. -^ n a n a l y s i s of the whole four 
y e a r s e n t r a n t s over one year s s e r y i c a was a l s o c a r r i e d 
out and s u r p r i s i n g l y enough the r e s u l t s v/ere broadly i n 
digreaiisnt •""•.vith the more l o g i c a l l y based t-vo year s o r v i c a 
a n a l y s i s • 
•'^'inally on attempt was nade to ineasure the i n f l u e n c e 
of previous job s t a b i l i t y or length of s e r v i c e . I t 
proved p o s s i b l e to obtain inforxnation on the length of 
ti-iie the m a j o r i t y of e n t r a n t s i n 195^ had spent i n t h o i r 
previous job. "here an en t r a n t had j u s t been 
d e a o b i l i s e d (10 males) a f t e r the i ^ a t i o a a l ^ s r v i c e , the job 
h e l d iranediately p r i o r to N a t i o n a l S e r v i c e was taken 
w h i l s t i n other daaes trie job h e l d iramediately p r i o r to 
e n t e r i n g t h i s company vvas used. '^ he t o t a l nuraber of 
-^ale e n t r a n t s ( d r i v e r s and Conductors) i n I j ^ } was 2')'} 
and of these information on the previous s e r v i c e of 21b 
was o b t a i n a b l e , ^-.hilst the correspo.iding f i g u r e s f o r 
f s L i i i e s vvere y^Q ujid )lb> ''here inforjaa.tion v/as not 
a v a i l a b l e the reason was thut the 'records could not bo 
•^'here io no reason to sup.,ose ti i a t t h e i r omission ^ooaL.e.j 
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has given r i s e to anjr 3 u D 3 t - i a t i . i l b i a s . 
•tn '-^'aJila XX and i X l , tha inforiiuitioa f o r raalea and 
feinaiea ( t r a a t a d s s p a r a t a l y ; ara shown. A four j/-ear lengtb. 
of "^ervica xjeriod was t a i o n and a four year expoctation of 
s a r v i c a c a l c u l a t e d i n each c a s e . •^or malaa, those who 
had spont upwards oi n i n a months i n t h a i r pravioua- Jol> 
sho^wed iaarkadl^ g r a a t a r a t o b i l i t j than thosa .vho had spent 
a ahortor period* '-i^hera was, apart from t h i s howavar no 
c l e a r t r e n d , -^or exaorple the nien s t a y i n g l e e a than ona 
raonth i n t h e i r previous job showed g r e a t e r s t a b i l i t y than 
those '.vho had spent betcvaan s i x and n i n a months. A.-uongst 
th'3 -longer s e r v i c e ijroups there was l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e 
hetwQon the s t a b i l i t y of the n^.n9 month to one y e a r group 
and the over p year group. ^, 
foinales viith l a s s than one mouths' s e r v i c e p r e v i o u s l y 
ahowj a inarkadly l o s e r s t a b i l i t y thaa a l l other groups, 
but aptirt f r o a t h a t there i s no c l e a r l y d i s c e m i b l a trend, 
j^ 'ha 1 to ) month jsroup ap:jear3 r a t h e r s o r e ot^ibia than the 1 
to 2 year jjroup. - ^ t i i b i l i t y on the >vhola does i n c r e a s e 
tffith I s n ^ i t h of s e r v i c e i n ;ireviou3 jobs but not very 
markedly. 
As only ona entrance year htio bean used i n t h i s 
tuia.lysiu soi^a of t h e c l a s s e s c o a t a i n s c i a i l nuiabers. '•^'he 
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r e l i a b i l i t y of the r e s u l t s , therefore, i s not as great as 
could be desired. Nevertheless, bearing i n mind that a 
s i m i l a r picture i s ropeatod for male and female i t i s 
perhaps u n l i k e l y t h a t greater nur^bers would lead to a 
major chaiige i n the picture presented. 
-^ 3. implied i n Chapter 8 the figures do not reveal the 
e2:t«nt of any d i f f e r e n t i a l s e l e c t i o n which may be 
practised by the firm. One would expect, fbr example that 
the peraonnal o f f i c e r would go moat deeply into the caaas 
of those Indivlduala who have a previous history of 
I x i s t a b i l i t y . Hence i t i s possible that a smaller 
proportion of applicanto with under one month's service 
i n previous jobs are engaged than those with, say one 
year 3 previous s e r v i c e . ^'herefore, we cannot say,even 
assuming our figures to have a a u f f i o i a n t l y small 
sampling e r r o r , that males with one month or l e s s service 
i n tho previous job aro no leas atablo i n the Company's 
employi^nt than those v^ith nine months sixDilar s e r v i c e , 
unless we add the ..ords - -^akiag into ocnsideration tha 
e f f e c t of s e l e c t i o n policy". *hi3 serves as une 
i l l u s t r a t i o n of the complexity of the problem involved 
and of the need for cai^eful interpretation throuohout. 
289. 
C H A P g £ H T E N 
^asa Study 
LilBOUH >-7i\SSAGB iU^lalGa? iaTTM 'IS TO TiiES^ PRuBUC'lION. 
UiilTd lii TEE FU'^h jsiFiH rO'HER SECTQH. 
% r Q a large production units of an organisation i n the 
f u e l and power sector of industry v/ere the subject of our 
t h i r d inquiry. 
'^ he ¥/ork ca r r i e d out i n these undertakings i s of such a 
nature that only a vary s a a l l niuober of s k i l l e d manual 
workers i s rsHUired. iJ'ar and away the greater part of the 
labour force i s made up of labourers, v/ho, though classed 
as u n s k i l l e d , neverthalass i n many cases require soma 
t r a i n i n g on the job end henca, i f lacking previous 
experience take soiue time a f t e r engagaaant before they are 
f u l l y e f f i c i e n t . Indeed one of the d i f f i c u l t i e s 
asperienced i n the coll e c t i o n of the data was that no 
separate figures v/are available for the r e a l l y u n s k i l l e d 
laboiirer on the ona hand and the plant attendant and 
tradesman's mata on the other,. I t i a , obviously, i n the 
l a t t e r group that a high labour turnover w i l l be most 
co s t l y , i f inexperienced workers have to be taken on as 
replacements for leavers i n these classes of v/ork. 
Moreover, whilst a. f i t t e r o r b r i c k l a y e r ' s mate does much 
the saiaa j o b i n whatever i n d u s t r y , or f o r whatever f i r a 
he worKs , t h e i i i i i l l o f the p l a n t a t t e u d u n t i s u s u i i l l y raore 
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s p e c i f i c to the industry or the firm i n question. Other 
things being ©'^ual, t h s ^ i n s t a b i l i t y amongst plant 
attendants (with whom can be compared seai-sicLllad xaachinista 
i n xaanufacturiiig industry; i s l i k e l y to be more c o s t l y than 
vvastiiga i n r e a l l y unsid.lled g r a ^ a a , or i n grades p/hera the 
s i a l X i s general rather than s p e c i f i c i n the sense j». v/hich 
we -have been usiiig. ^'hia i s one of tha oases where 
attention to tha Cost of Labour '^'urnover i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
important and where tha method of approach outlined i n 
'Chapter VI might ba of considerable valua. 
w i l l ba seen l a t e r , a high r a t a of wastage i s present 
amongst u n s k i l l e d v/oricars i n t h i s particular inquiry. I f , 
however, as there i s soma reason to balieva i n t h i s case 
tha high rate of waetaga i s concentrated amongst those who 
are r e a l l y unaidllad labourers rather than i n tha group 
of plant attenAanta such wastage may ba rather l a s s 
serioua than i t appears to b a . '^ h^ere are, of course, many 
other considerations to be talcan into account i n a 
comparison of tha s t a b i l i t y of ivorkaru i n t h i s 
organisation with that found i n other concerns. ^he 
demaiid for tha s e r v i c e s of t h i s concern i s seasonal, being 
concentrated during tha winter months and there i s usually 
a building up of the labour force i n the fourth and tha 
e a r l y part of tha f i r s t quarter with a tendency to a 
corrsspoiiding lov/ l e v e l of recruitment i n the second 
v^uarter. Later on, we s h a l l e;cu.mina v/hat eviaence thera 
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i s f o r aaaaonai difforences i n labour s t a b i l i t y , but one 
important point can ba noted now. I t i s said by tha 
managemant of each of the three units that many v/orkera 
who enter the organisation i n the fourth and f i r s t quarters 
look upon t h e i r employment as seasonal, '^ew, i f any, are 
discharged aa redundant whan the spring period of low 
demand commencaa. ^'here i s a u f f i c i a n t i y voluntary wastage 
at t h i s time to absorb any possible redundanoiaa. ^he 
w r i t e r 'rms informed thai much of t h l a v/aataga rapraaenta a 
movement into the building trade which expands seasonally 
at t h i s time of tha year. With tha onset of winter there 
i s a movement back to anrployment with the organisation v/hich 
i s the subject of the innuiry. To some extant, therefore, 
i t Vfaa suggested by the mantigament tha wastage and 
recruitment i s mutually advantageous to tha man and to the 
employer. The v/orker i s assurad of en^jloymant throughout 
the yeai", ivhilst the employer avoids the coats which ha. 
would otherwise incur i f ha had to maintain a reserve of 
unnecessary labour throughout tha summer or tiie bad labour 
r e l a t i o n s which might a r i s e out of frequent radundanoy. I n 
addition tha ociployar f o a l s that he can coxint upon a 
sub s t a n t i a l number of trained men applying for re-engagamant 
v/hen they are moat neadad - at tha onset of winter, 
I'hoUoh t h i s Y/aa commantad upon a t a l l the u n i t s vvhich the 
w r i t e r v i s i t e d the a n a l y s i s ;vhich i s presented l a t e r docs 
not e n i ; i r e l y confirsn t h i s l a t t e r iiapreasion. I t i s possible 
292. 
t h a t whilst the seasonal movainent does take placeat a l l 
units the r e t u r n of workers previously employed haa baeh 
exagj^eratad, and th;At the i n f l u x of workers from the 
b u i l a i n ^ t r ^ d e i n autumn, f o r example largely concists of 
ne>v ontrciats and not ra-engiieiomtints. F u r t h a r .comment 
upon t h i s w i l l be de f e r r e d u n t i l l a t e r . 
Ihe labour force of the three units (apart f r o a canteen 
workara, cleaners and s t a f f ; , v/ho are not considaredi'is 
e n t i r e l y male and v - r i e d between 906 and 1200 during the 
period 195;^  to 1953 Uanuary;, 2om of t h i s variation 
was due to seaacaial changes i n intake, but one brahoh, 
^ r l i t I I I increased i t s labour force during 1955^56 a t a 
considerably greater r a t a than the other un i t s . Since 
that time the number of workers at Unit I I I has declined 
to i t s previous l e v e l . i'abla A ahows the manning of 
each unit i a the f i r s t week of January and June f o r each 
year, from January 1953 "to January 1953. 
i'iumbers e i i^loyed i n years. 
1953. 1954 1955 1950 1957 *<an. *^une«ian. June J a n . June J a n . June J? j j i . J 
/"^-Ttr"» . - ^ •* /'• ,—» , - . ^-J I • » i > - » '• ' • • — • III • f c i i n • • I I I •— MQe, 
1953 an.. 
1. 272 248 250 276 
2. :^ io 274 •)2o 275 315 
3. 455 408 424 410 462 
253 230 2b0 275 253 273 
280 ')10 276 ^14 275 :313 
430 559 414 4ba 420 443 
Ko d i a t i n c t i o n was made a t tiie u n i t s betv/sen tomporary 
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!^ he working environment haxdly be said to be 
pleasant - though the organisation i s doing i t s beat to 
mitigate t h i s by improvements i n plant and i n opertitional 
methods. Provision of welfare s e r v i c e s , pension schemes, 
Ciinteen f a c i l i t i e s , and so on a r e not appreciably l e s s 
s a t i s f a c t o r y than those rvhich the w r i t e r hiiS found i n 
other organisations investigated. Eoy/evar, v,-hilst the 
established v j o r ^ r * " may have adapted himself to the 
environmental conditions to such an extent thut they are 
not a major determining factor i n h i s wastage thez*e i s 
l i t t l e doubt that the comparatively high i n s t a b i l i t y 
experienced during the early weeks of service i a ^ t h i s 
concern i s due i n part to the adverse e f f e c t of the working 
conditions- on the new entrant. Shis influence i s probably 
accentuated because the more i n t e l l i g e n t unskilled workers 
may prefer to seek employment elsewhere and therefore the 
q u a l i t y of unskilled labour iivailabla w i l l tend to be 
rather low. A high degree of i n s t a b i l i t y i n employment 
i a frequently associated with workers i n t h i s l a t t e r 
category. 
Such factors as those indicated i n tha previous paragraph, 
H'hich i n the s h o r t and msdium term mu^t be taken as given 
'^Ses 1951.7 r e f . for comments on tha influence of v/orkixig 
c o n d i t i o n s on the ect:.blished woriiar. 
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and outside the control of the firm, w i l l tend to lead to 
a higher l a v a l of wiistaga even i f personnel p o l i c i e s a t t a i n 
tha standard of e f f i c i e n c y found i n the best firms, I'oo 
much must not be read into tha l a s t sentence, and i t should 
c e r t a i n l y not be assumed that the external factors are 
such thiit i t i s hopeless to do an^-thing about a high l e v o i 
of wastage. I f wastage must be high i n an organisation 
where oncontrollabla factoi'S are at work, ' i t w i l l 
c e r t a i n l y be higher i f control i s not applied -vhere i t can 
be e f f e c t i v e . I n other words an e f f i c i e n t personnel policy, 
p c i r t i c u l a r l y ' i n selection and induction, w i l l go some way' 
towards mitigating an otheraise unfavourable worka -
s i t u a t i o n , w h i l s t unsound or bad p o l i c i e s , or no* policy 
at a l l , w i l l make a bad'situation ?forse. I t i s -
conce,iTabl9 of course, to take an extreme example, that 
s i t u a t i o n s e x i s t whera the saving due to increased \sorker 
s t a b i l i t y r e s u l t i n g from the introduction of the moat-
elementary s e l e c t i o a p o l i c i e s may be xaore than, o f f s e t by the 
costs incurred i n implementing those p o l i c i e s . I n any 
given s i t u a t i o n there i s always (as i s considered ija mora 
d e t a i l i n Chapter VI j a *break even point* beyond which 
i t i s unprofitable-.to- reduce labour wastage any further, 
'^'he '?;riter suspects, however, that- -few firms have reached 
th^t point, .:aid the case envisaged above where p r a c t i c a l l y 
a l l workers 'applying for a job would be acceptea i s so 
exceptional that i t should never be accepted an a r e s u l t of 
nsgcitive c r i t e r i a . 
•i*- f i r m -.vhich has, f o r any reason, d r i f t e d into a policy 
of '.vholasala- engagasent without adequate selection may 
o f f e r a.3 an excuse t h a t i t cannot a f f o r d to s e l e c t , becaus® 
i t must take a l l available aorkars i n order to maintain ^ i t s 
labour force.at-aoma desired l e v e l . . . I t may be, however, that 
lack of tidequata s e l e c t i o n i a a C£U>dal factor i n its.high 
rate of wastage. A mora se l e c t i v e policy, ?/hilat i t outs 
QO¥/n the-number re c r u i t e d also aims a t redaeing tha number" 
who leave prematurely as wall as at increasing the. e f f i c i e n c y 
of tne labour-force. I n t h i s case, any firm ?fhich does not, 
at l e ^ s t , give a more s e l e c t i v e policy on recruitment, a 
t r i a l may-be increasing the d i f f i c u l t i e s under which.it i a 
working, 'for there i s nothing l i k e an unstable labour forc& 
for breeding f u r t h e r i n s t a b i l i t y , quite apart from the 
influence of any other f a c t o r s . 
iha foregoing argument has been introduced at t h i s stage, 
because the se l e c t i o n p o l i c i e s employed at the three units 
ive are considering appear to be of a very rudimentary nature, 
and soma of the ar^uxaents which we have j u s t bean c r i t i c i s i n g 
have been used to j u s t i f y tha lack of s e l e c t i v i t y i n the 
fa.ce of hign v/aatage i n one of the unita. ivecruitment 
and s e l s o t i o n i n a i l u n i t s i a the r e s p o a a i u i i i t - y of each 
v ;ork3 oaiiager and t n i s fuxiction i s g e n e r a l l y delegated to 
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tha foreman or the departmental head into-^mosa hands the 
recruitadi^worker w i l l pass. i n the case of unskilled 
' Si? 
workera refercncs to prsvious employers i s hardly ever mada -
izidaed i n a i l three imits tha ivritar found i t impoasibls to 
trace any record of the previous enroloyer, or tha length 
of service i n previous employment for tha majority of tha 
vYorkarar- I n t?ro cases, Unit I and Unit I I . record cards 
f o r each employee were kept and there was aoiae evidence 
that in.one of the Units soma-interest had recently,bean 
ahoan i n the previous history of the worker, - I n Unit I I I , 
no record cards were kapt at a l l - c h i e f l y because^ i n view 
of the high rate of wastage i t was supposed to be a waste 
of .time. . ^ x i t intarviawa were not normally practised i n 
any u n i t - - indeed- i n a considerable number of cases men • 
l e f t without proper notice, and l a some cases ?iithout 
informing the exaployar. 
S^hough, undoubtedly any person who i s frequently 
occupied i n engaging workers gains some s k i l l i n the task, 
those so occupied at the three vinits i n question heid had 
no s p e c i a l t r a i n i n g for the work and were e s s e n t i a l l y 
t echnical men whosa main i n t e r e s t s v/ere the controlling 
of the process with v/hich they v/ere concerned. From a 
close examination of what ixiformation was available the 
^vritor gained the impression t l i a t provided a person was 
p h y s i c a l l y s u i t e d to the job at Unit I I I he -.vould be 
engaged^ t h a t engageEent was only s l i g h t l y mora 
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s e l e c t i v e at Unit I I . Only at Unit I , did the writer 
f i n d , i n discussion, that more s p e c i f i c consideration of 
s t a b i l i t y was given and that e f f o r t s were made to be 
rather more s e l e c t i v e i n making engagaments. This 
increased s e l e c t i v i t y sras of only recent develop^fiuent and 
appears to have a r i s a a since I951 - 52 when the . 
modarniaation of the unit led to circumstances mora 
favourable to the- retention of- labour. We hava- here 
evidence of an a l l too common tendency, ''here s t a b i l i t y 
i s l0i», due partly to external fa c t o r s , adequate selection 
i s abandoned because of the need to maintain a labour force-
of a given s i z e 'at a l l coats', and t h i s , of course leads 
ultimately to higher wastage. ^hould on improversnt i n 
s t a b i l i t y occur, due to a change i n some external factor, 
t h i s may encouraga the employer to be more s e l e c t i v e 
because h i s racruitment needs have f a l l e n below the l e v e l 
at ^.hich they previously stood. I t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
important to note i n t h i s connection that tha abandonment 
of s e l e c t i o n i n an endeavour to maintain a labour force 
i s not i r r a t i o n a l , i t i a merely bhort sighted. Improvements 
in s e l e c t i o n ara only l i k a l y to increase the s t a b i l i t y of 
ns!7 entrants, and not ( a t f i r s t i n any case) to any 
appreciable extent thait of e x i s t i n g v/orkars. Hanca i t i s 
only after improved select i o n measures hava been i n force 
f o r soma t i r . e txiat a pronounced decrease i n o v e r a l l 
vvaB-Daga i a l i k e l y t o be n o t i c e d . Long before t h i s the 
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se l ec t ion p o l i c y aay be dropped as not having f u L f i l l e d 
i t s purpose.. I t i s a l so true that inadequate se l ec t ion 
p o l i c i e s w i l l effect an iLsaediate ic^jroveraent i n the 
number of workers ava i lab le only at the expense of an 
increaa ins r a t e of v/astage . However i f attention i s paid 
c h i e f l y to the a v a i l a b i l i t y of ;vorkers and not to t h e i r 
q u a i l t y or s t a b i l i t y the decline i n e f f i c i e n c y and increase 
i n costs may be accepted as aoaething which cannot be 
avoided. 
Once again i t i s nacasaary to s t re s s that the. e f f e c t s 
of ohanc;ea i n s e l e c t i o n pol icy are l i k e l y to becoH» evident 
at an e a r l y stage only i f v.-e use entrants data aa the basis 
of our wastage records and the e f f e c t upon costs w i l l only 
be apparent i f an e f f i c i e n t coating sohesje such as the one 
out l ined i n Chapter V I i s i n use . . 2h i s i s not to suggest 
t h a t - c a n aafs ly - ignore the e f f a c t a of our p o l i c i e s upon 
e s tab l i shed 'sorkers, but adequate information on the ir , , 
s t a b i l i t y can be obtained viuite simply using the methods 
of "Chapter I l l - ^ e n d i x A . I n any case i t i s not these 
v.'orkers, but the new entrants vjhose s t a b i l i t y i s cos t 
u sua l ly a problem to the f i r m . 
A major i ty of the unsk i l l ed v^orkers eaploysd i n the three 
units are exigoged on s h i f t woric, or l i k e l y to be c a l l e d 
upon to do such vvork. 2iiG sk i l l ed workers are almost 
ent ire ly day .vorkora. O.virL-; to thss fact that transfer 
from day to s h i f t Y o^rk and back ogaia tzs^ occur to a laost 
any u n s k i l l e d worker i t has not been possible to analyao 
ths day sud s h i f t -Torksra saparatoly , but the Eissociation 
of s h i f t work with unakil lod eaployeaa and of day work with 
s k i l l e d on33 should naverthelasa be noted. 
2he f i r s t step in the unalyaia of data 'aaa to discover i f 
there aaa any ssaaonal re la t ionsh ip between tiiae of entry-
ana length of s erv i ce tichiavad. A l l .entrants i n eaohr of 
the years 1953 ^95^ "^^^ three astablisiuaents 
together were analysed on a seasonal basis and t h e i r 
serv ice expectations to one year obtained. '^h& r e s u l t s 
are ^ivsn i n Table I , Gra^jh I . No very pronounced trend 
can be not iced , but as there i s an ind ica t ion that entrants 
i n the f i r s t quarter a ight be of cons i s tent ly low s t a b i l i t y ^ 
a moving average trend was obtained and deviations taken 
i n the usual laanner. I t w i l l be seen from liable B (below) 
that the f i r s t quarter shows low s t a b i l i t y throu^ihout, 
but t h - t the other three queirtars present no dec i s ive 
tendency e i t h e r way. Close investigcit ion revea ls that 
the cons i s tent negative seasonal moveinent f o r the f i r s t 
quarter a r i s e s oniy because of the abnormally high 
s t a b i l i t y of the entrants i n the last quarter of 1954. I f 
t h i s were due to causes pecul iar to that p a r t i c u l a r group 
of eiiircanos then our negative deviation obtained f o r the 
f i r a t quarter of 1955 v/ould vanish and ise should have an 
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3 4 8 13 39 
9 13 6 19 19 • 25 8 
13 fi 0 5 20 b 19 — 
9 5 3 14 12 13 11 
24 14 10 27 15 31 12 
21 - 11 • 6 22 27 2 2 - — " 
3 8 1 3 4 11 , 3 
23 10 7 21 12 15 l b 
6 5 12 18 9 31 9 
15 9 3 25 23 24 14 
9 . 12 7 19 12 10- 3 
15 9 9 13 12 12 18 
29 17 15 46 29 ' 53 .^ 14 
20 12 0 • 42 34 26 4 
2 1 2 4 2 4 1 
20 8 3 8 7 8 14 



















































7 I 8 . 7 1 
2 16.3 
1 : 1 7 . 9 
5 : 1 5 . 4 
! 
5 1 1 6 . 8 7 
2 1 2 1 . 6 2 1 
? 1 1 9 . 7 5 
6 1 2 7 . 4 3 , 
6 3 2 0 . 4 3 
6 15.1a 
4 1 7 . 7 8 1 
4 1 3 . 1 5 
7 i i 4 . 3 5 
3 1 9 . 1 1 
8 : 2 0 . 3 2 
3 2 3 . 3 6 
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indeteriiiinate r e s u l t as i n the case of the other three 
quarters . Moreover i n the sane circumstances the posi t ive 
excess of tiie fourth quarter ?/ould be elindnatad and ?/e 
should have estixaates of seasonal var ia t ion i n each of the 
four c^uarters not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t f r o a z e r o . 
^ e a r . ^ t r . 
5^2 
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Yer^r. 1 . 2 . 1 _ 4 
1 9 5 3 
— 
+ 1 . 0 8 - 1.83 
1 9 5 4 - 1 . 3 1 - 1 . 7 3 - 2 . 1 1 . ^ 5 - 9 3 
1 9 5 5 ~ .02 ~ 3 . 2 4 -i- 1 . 9 1 - 2 . 4 6 
1 ^ 5 6 - 2 , 0 7 + 1 . 4 1 — _ 
- 3-40 - 0 . 1 0 0 . 3 8 - + l o 4 9 
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Our conclusions are , then, that there i s no evidence of 
seasonal var ia t ions i n s t a b i l i t y re la ted to time of - exxtry, 
and whi l s t t h i s i s not neossaar i ly inconsistent i?ith a 
s3-^sonal v a r i a t i o n i n the norraal Laboux* Surnover i^ata (B.I.M. ) 
i t provides soiaa support for the opinion that adjustiaants 
i n the s i^a of the labour force i n accordance v^ith seasonal 
demand f o r the product can be e f fected by varying 
recru i t i i sn t a lone. 
I t w i l l be observed f r o a *^raph I ., that the^.stabil ity of 
entrtmce groups rose from e a r l y I 9 5 3 to the end of 1 9 5 4 ^ 
f e l l to the end of 1 9 5 5 and since then has r i s en^ ^he low 
f i g u r e s f o r the end of 1 9 5 5 ear ly 1 9 5 ^ can be accounted 
f o r i n p£irt by the high racruitiaent at that time (almost 
e n t i r e l y i n Unit H i which bora nuch of the burden of the 
increased output c a l l e d f o r dus^o the severe winter) but 
such cJi explanation cannot be offered f o r the remainder of 
the t rend . However, as the f i gures ral{ i ta to the three 
uni t s combined i t i s possible that the observed trend 
might conceal divergent movements i n the ind iv idua l u n i t s . 
I n our inves t igat ion into seasonal movex:ients v/e were 
concerned with inf luences a f f e c t i n g the f i r m as a whole, 
and hence we were concerned to el iminate divergent 
movements i f any existed from un i t to u n i t . Now however, 
an lUiaiysiG of tna s t a b i l i t y of entrants to each unit i s 
a na tura l step to tajse aiid the relevant data i s ^iiven i n 
^'i;.ble3 I I to IV and ^raphs I I to I V . (pa-es 3 9 ^ , ^04 and 3 0 5 , 3 0 6 ; 
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I n un i t s I and I I tha recruitment has declined over 
the four y e a r s . Unit I shoss a progressive increase i n ' 
a t - b i l i t y over tiJiis whi l s t for Unit I I a latirked incroaae 
i n s t a b i l i t y i n 1954 i s followed by l i t t l e or no change 
i n the ensuing y e a r s . 'lo soina extant the increase m 
s t a b i l i t y , - noticeable i n Unit I p a r t i c u l a r l y froia 1954-
to l^'^^^-Qiitraixta and i n Unit I I f r a a 1953 entrants to 
those i n 1954 — aight have been due to the recruitment of a 
s iaal ler yet £iore r e l i a b l e labotur f o r c e , but i t i s a lso 
poss ib le that tha decreased recruitment only occurred 
because of an increase i n the s t a b i l i t y of the labour 
f o r c e . Moreover such an explanation of the observed 
movsmsnta does not account f o r the s l i g h t decline i n 
entrants s t a b i l i t y not iced i n Unit I I f r o a 1954 to 1955 
e n t r a n t s , nor the increase i n s t a b i l i t y i n Unitvl from 
1953 to 1954 entJrants. '^he upward trend i n Unit I has 
been assoc iated as wu.3 aantioned e a r l i e r with more 
favoiarable working conditions ( a modem plant} and with 
increased awareness of the reciuiremants of a sound 
personnel po l i cy aioongst the laembars of the oanageiasnt. I t 
i s true that there i s soine slii^ht evidence of a decl ine 
i n s t a b i l i t y amongst the I 9 5 6 entrants at Unit I , but 
taking into consideration both the one year s u r v i v a l 
percentage ~ 36ye i n 1956 compared v/ith 42^^ i n 1955> 
serv ice expectation to one ^-QUX' - 29.97 weeks i n I956 and 
20.57 vveckii i n 1955, i t i s -ciouUtfui i f the decliiie i s 
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s i g n i f i c a n t . An inqection of the s u r v i v a l ciirva f o r 1 9 5 6 
ehoA-n i n Graph I I r e i n f o r c e s t h i s opinion. 
Unit I I I presents a ra ther d i f f erent picture from those 
oxhibi ted by Units I and I I . I n Unit I I I there i s a 
marked increase i n s t a b i l i t y of the entrance groups from 
1 9 5 3 •to 1 9 5 4 and then a re lapse to the e a r l i e r l e v e l . . Ho 
s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t s have emerged to indicate the reasons f o r 
the e a r l y increase i n s t a b i l i t y , A possible pointer f o r 
management's considerat ion however, i s the p a r a l l e l i s m 
here bstr/een Units I I and I I I . Both show an apparently 
s i<iUif icant increase i n s t a b i l i t y at t h i s time, both are 
s i tuated i n a s i m i l a r area ~ so close i n f a c t to one 
another that there i s some overlap i n t h e i r sources of 
laboui* supply and both are considerably l e s s modern than 
Unit I , AS haa been mentioned before. Unit I I I . bora 
the brunt of the increased demand for the product i n 1 9 5 5 — . -
1 9 5 ^ » '^^l8 (pags^ 2 9 3 ) shows that i t s laoour force . . 
increased very great ly at th i s time and hence i t can be 
argued t h - t the increased recruitment i n l a t e 1 9 5 5 > 
leading to a. scraping of the b a r r e l for labour could be 
expected to r e s u l t i n decreased s t a b i l i t y . However the 
lower s t a b i l i t y p e r s i s t s ri^^ht through the 1 9 5 6 entrants 
a t a period y;hen the above consideration did not apply ~ 
when, indeed the labour force v/as being allo-/«sd to dec l ine . 
I t i-s, perhaps J best to look upon the low s t a b i l i t y of the 
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l a t t e r years as being a reaasert ion of a normal trend a f t e r 
an abnoriaally favourable s i tua t ion rather than anything e l s e . 
'''G Can sum up by saying that no consistent trend r/ith 
t i a e i s observable for tha f i rra as a T;hole. 
J^ o graph i s needed to compare the s t a b i l i t y of the three 
unit3__.v/ith one another. Unit I has a very favourable record 
throughout. Unit I I i s sojaewhat l e s s stable on tha.ishole, 
although i t s 1 9 5 4 entrants with a surv iva l pearoentag© of 
2 9 ^ and an expectation of s erv ice of 2 3 - 3 3 woeka cotiQjaraa 
w e l l with the figxirds for U n i t - 1 — one yearly s u r v i v a l . o f 
3 ^ - and aa expectation of s erv ice of 2 3 . 5 4 weeks. ^ , Unit 
I I I , the l a r g e r establishisent has a much lower s t a b i l i t y 
than tha-Others i n a l l y e a r s . 
I t i s hard to t e l l to what extant the i n s t a b i l i t y of 
workers at Unit iXC i s due to the d i f f i c u l t i e s of gett ing a 
s u f f i c i e n t supply of sui table labour because of the s i ze -o f 
the u n i t . Unit I I I i s s i tuated i n a vary densely populated 
a r e a . I t has to face soma cocipetitioa f o r labour by other 
f a c t o r i e s i n the d i s t r i c t , but to no greater extent than 
has Unit I I which faces the added disadvantage of being 
i n the centre of a alum clearance area so that i t s r e c r u i t s 
must cone froia a greater d i s tance . I n any case a concern 
which eiQploys no more than 5 0 * ^ people i n normal tiiaas i s 
not usual ly considered So lai-gs as to be subject to 
reci^uiTiaeiit d i f i i c u i x i e a e-icept i n spec ia l circumotances. 
3 0 9 -
The very h i ^ proportion of vvastago i n the f i r s t weak of 
s52rviGe i n Unit I I I compared with the other orgdnisations i s 
i n d i c a t i v e of a possible s i g n i f i c a n t difference i n 
reoruitmsnt s e l ec t ion or induction po l i cy . This i s 
re in forced by the observation mads by an o f f i c i a l at Unit 
I I I vrho aaid ""e have qui to a su^bstantial masibar -
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n winter - -^ ho ask f o r t h e i r cards almost 
before thay hav®. s tar ted 7?ork". At Unit I . and Iftiit l i . . 
?.'astage. of. t h i s l a t t e r type was very much the exception so 
f a r a3 the vsritor could a s c e r t a i n . Other reasons than 
those already offered are needed, to explain the exceaaively • 
high wastage i n Unit I I I . 2o to lerate as soixsthin^- . 
ui icontrol lable and. irrer^ediable such excessive F/astage 
without a thorough I n v e s t i s a t i o a i s as unwise aa i t i a 
c o s t l y . 
2he f i goraa consiaered i n the foregoing cover a l l 
en trant s , leaving f o r whatever reaaon. 2he numbers stated 
as letiving f o r heal th reasons or death ( 1 5 i n a l l ) ivare 
so smjill as not to merit e i ther axc lu i ion or spec ia l 
cons iderat ion . The only other reasons for leaving 
r e f e r r e d to ware "Paid Off" and "Ovm Sequest" though in 
Unit I I I a very hi^ti. proportion of leavers had no reascaa 
s p e c i f i e d at a l l * I t i s assumed i n th i s inquiry that 
the la t ter .vera voluntary leavers. 
I t i i i i a t o r e s t i n g to l o o i : a t the fi^^urea f o r those r ^ d 
Off , seoarately from the hhole group, '-^ 'ablff V. gives the 
5 1 0 . 
nurabar of persons paid o f f at each Ifeiit i n the period, r/ ith 
tha proportion Paid Off i n tha f i r s t year of t h e i r s erv ice • 
•i^ ven 3llo»7ing f o r d i f f e r e n t exposures to r i s k ( 1 9 5 3 group were 
observed over four years i 'h i l s t the 1 9 5 7 group ?/ers only 
fol lowed f o r one year) of tha entrisncs groups i t i s 
obvious that by f a r tha greater nunibar of vforkers who leave 
at tha i^uiployar's request do so within, a year of engagaia©jat» 
I n two cases the,proportion.-of those engaged who. are-paid..-
o f f wi th in a year . i s about . 1 0 ^ (see table j . but i n tha l e a s t 
s table branch,Unit I I I tha proportion paid of f i s I s a s than 
4?>. '^hia l a t t e r could be at tr ibuted to the greater voluntary 
wastage g iv ing a lower avarijga exposure to t h i s r i s k f o r 
each entrance group, but a nore l i k e l y eicplanation i n t h i s 
c a s e - i s the , inad8q.uacy of the records , noted in an e a r l i e r -
paragraph which give no reason, for leaving i n over 4C^ of the , 
c a s e s . . 
• ^ i s c h a r s e d i S g i p i o y e e a . 
E n t r a n t s a l l y e a r s 
(l9o'3-o6" i n c l u s i v e . ) ' 
U n i t . J ^ o t a l l io. No. d i s c h a r g e d 
d i s c h a r g e d f r o m 1 9 5 3 - 5 6 
• 1 9 5 3 - 5 6 e n t r a n t s v ^ - i t h l n 
- ^ n t r a n t s . o n e y e a r . 
I 
I I 








p o f - E n t r a n t s - . — 
1 9 5 3 - 5 6 i n c l . 
: ^ i s c h a r g e d v/ithin 
o n e y e a r . 
1 0 . 0 7 ^ 
1 1 . 1 1 7^ 
3 . 9 6 ^ 
3 1 1 . 
11 
I n our introductory remarks the seasonal t r a n s f e r i n 
Spring to the building industry i^mk followed by a re turn 
to the f i r m i n the autumn was cocsnsnted upon. 'I'ha opinion 
s^iven by members of the management at each unit was that a 
subs tant ia l movement of t h i s type occurred, -^ 'he f i g u r e s 
of ro-entrants (parsons taken on by the unit v/ho had 
served at that unit w i th in tiia previous 5 years) obtainable 
only from Unit I and Unit I I give l i t t l e support to t h i s 
vievr. I n ^able VI the s u r v i v a l experience of persons 
re-engaged i n Unit I and I I are g iven. 
l /n i t . So. 1 
• • -TABLE VI 
'Vprker s (^9-eri,;;affod,) 
j A i i l e a r s ; 
2 3 4 8 
- (Ho graph) 
13 26 39 -32 
e 52 
I 1 9 1 7 1 $ 1 6 1 5 1 5 14 11 10 9 3 2 . 6 8 
;i> 6 9 . 5 6 4 . 2 S 4 . 2 7 3 - 9 7 3 - 9 7 3 - 7 5 7 - 9 5 2 . 6 4 7 . 3 6 weeks, 
I I 73 6 3 5 3 5 3 5 ^ 4 9 3 7 2 7 1 5 
^ 8 b . 3 7 9 . 5 7 9 . 5 7 0 . 7 6 7 . 1 5 0 . 7 3 0 . 9 9 2 0 . 
1 0 2 0 . 8 ^ 
5 1 3 . 7 weeks 
I f a movement of the typo suggested were present one would 
expect to f i n d a high concentration of leavers iJith Length 
of Serv ice batv/een I 3 arid 3 9 weeks. I n Unit I about 2 0 ? » 
of those ra-eiigaged l e f t i n t h i s period; i n Unit I I the 
f igure was about ')07^» •'•'his c f ooui^ss suggests that at 
l e a s t 7 0 ? ^ o- the re-engagements '.vere not influenced by 
seasonal fac tors of the type suggested. Moreover the 
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nuiiiber of re -entrants to Unit I i s s a a l l and therefore 
seasonal recruitaient of t h i s type cannot be considered to 
be of importance here . 
Our i n t e r e s t does not cease hare because i f the 
re-t)iig.:i.g3S3nt3 are not a a i a l y seasonal i t .vould be possible 
to j u s t i f y tha a on the grounds that those re-engagad are 
e i t h e r - t r a i n e d laen and. therefore iaore e f f i c i e n t than new 
entrants or thay-ara laore^stable than the new entrants , 
I'he f i g o r a s f o r Unit I shov/ a high degrae of s t a b i l i t y 
y/ith a one year expectation of service of 32.63 weeks, and 
a s u r v i v a l pex'centaga to one year of 47.36. ^hese compare 
favourably A i t h the corresponding f igures for a l l^entrants 
to Unit I i n any y e a r . Obviously the jaain consideration 
here has been to l i m i t the re-engaga£ient of workers to those 
ivhose past records and present c ircaastances are aoat 
favourable . s t a b i l i t y of re -eatrauts to Unit I I i a 
s l i g h t l y unfavourable v/han. coaparad with a l l - en tranta i n • 
every year except 1953- However^tha majority (65 out 
of 73^ '^^^ re -entrants ware claaaad as u n s k i l l e d , i t 
i s iaore su i tab le to conpai-a them -/.ith unski l led entrants 
'•^ 'able T I I and Graph V I I b. show the unsk i l l ed entrants 
to Uni t I I and i t -v i l l be ssen that a l l entrants , and 
re -entrants i n t h i s category d i f f e r l i t t l e i n s t a b i l i t y , 
(sea page 314^ I'he s s rv i ca expect.-itionu are tha sai'na, 
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TABLE V I I 
intrants S k i l l e d & Unski l led 
A l l ye-ar-'?, 
iio.of 
" ^ t r a n t s . 1 
•Survival to - -^aeks. e.^ weeks. 
- 2 ) 4 8 13 26 39 
.^ni,t 3;. ^kj,X3.Qftt 
4 6 44 43 42 3 9 32 28 2 1 I 7 14 2S..74 
> 95.7 9 3 . 5 9 1 . 3 34.3 6 9 . 6 60.9 4 5 . 6 3 6 . 9 30 .4 
Unit I Onaki l l ed . 
3 7 1 3 2 9 3 0 5 2 8 7 2 7 2 232 2 0 7 1 6 5 140 124 ^ . 5 1 
8 8 . 7 32*2 77 .4 7 3 . 3 6 2 . 5 55.3 44.5 3 7 . 7 3 3 . 4 . 
62 
3 6 4 
5 1 
Unit I I S k i l l e q ^ 
6 0 5 7 5 4 4 9 4 3 3 7 3 1 28 20 
9 6 . 3 9 2 ^ 3 7 . 1 7 9 . ' ^ 9 . 4 - 5 9 J 5 0 . 4>.2 4 1 . 9 
Onit I I U n s k i l l e d . 
, 3 2 3 239" 2 7 0 2 5 3 2 1 7 . 1 7 1 121 9 4 8 3 
83.8 7 9 . 4 7 4 . 2 7 0 - 9 5 9 . 6 4 7 . 3 3 . 3 2 5 . 3 22.8-
p n i t I I Lorry •QriV'^r?3. - ^ ' 
42 3 8 3 7 3 4 3 2 2 7 22 20 13 
82.3 7 4 . 5 7 2 . 6 6 0 . 7 6 2 . 7 5 2 . 9 4 3 . 1 3 9 . 2 3 5 . 3 
Unit I I I ^ Skil led, . 
' 101 ^ 6 7 , 0 1 5 1 - 4 9 3 4 2 9 14 12 10 
'P ob.4 bo.4 5 0 . 5 48.5 3 3 * 7 23.7 1 3 . 9 1 1 - 9 9 . 9 
^nit I I I U n s k i l l e d . 
1 4 9 1 1 1 9 7 1 0 4 5 944 830 0 7 2 5 2 3 3 0 4 2 2 6 1 8 5 
80. 7 0 . 1 6 3 . 3 5 9 . 4 5 . 1 3 5 . 1 2 0 . 4 1 5 . 2 1 2 . 4 
23.5 
2 0 . 7 7 
^.05 
• 1 1 . 5 3 
1 5 . 4 
the 3 u r v i 7 a l peroeatjiga being mora favourablo for a l l 
unak i l i ed entr i iats . On baioaoa therefore , tho re-entrcjit 
po l i cy purausd by Unit; l i can be j u a t i f i e d , but a more 
ae l ec t ive approach, laii^it be i.orth. try ing i f i t could 
el iminate aoiae of the ear ly 'leaYero, aa the fe^^ployaant 
of tha~"20^ of ra~9ntraat3 -who leave i n tha f i r s t two 
w89ka can haxdly be aconouiic. 
•^11 three uni t s kapt sap&rata records of s k i l l e d and 
unaicil led entraata (I'able VXl anagraph 711 a ~ c . j At 
Un i t I I i s based a s u b s t a n t i a l body of transport dr ivers 
serving" a l l throe u n i t s . %iti-*int3 to this category of v/ork 
have been analysed sepai*ataiy.. -a- coapariaon of Dnit I and 
I I shows that the s k i l l e d workers are mora stable than the 
i n i s k i l l e d , tho d i f f e r e n t i a l being greater i n Lha case of 
i 'nit l i than of Unit I . Lorry dr ivers occupy, as laight 
be expeoted^an intercssdiata pos i t i on . S k i i i s d yvorkers at 
Unit I I are the coat sti-bj^ £;rc-ap of a i l . 
•'^ s Unit l i r e t a i n s i t s s k i l l e d vyorkers so e f f e c t i v e l y i t i s 
not easy to see why i t s unsk i l l ed i'orkers have such a 
r e l a t i v e l y h i ^ level of vjastage. C e r t a i n l y a coap-rative 
study of p o l i c i e s r e l a t i n g to s k i l l e d and unski l l ed 
v;orkerE at the two units would be vtiluable. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to acoooi-u for t.ha L^iluc-Liori. tit Unit H I , 
where the o n s k i l l e i group though iinovvine,; high wastage .vhen 
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coiiipared with units I and I I , i s much. looro atabla than tha 
SidLllad group. Ones again inadequacies of , or raistaksa i n , 
recording aay have pltiyad aox-ie port , but the greater 
i n s t a b i l i t y of s k i l l e d man see^aa an uamiatalceabia f a c t , 
•"•eduadancy caa-riardiy have played a s i g n i f i c a n t part i n the 
large dec l ine that took place i n the f i r s t week of s e r v i c e , 
thoui ih. i t i s possible that there waa a s iaal l amount of 
redundancy l a t e r acoongst br i ck layers who are soiiieticiea 
engaged f o r a p i i r t i c u l a r job and then paid o f f , ?/hen no 
longer r a u u i r e d . Shough the wr i ter has not been i n a 
pos i t ion to a scer ta in ijrobable causes of t h i s unusual 
development the f igures once iaore show^ the value of tliio 
type of a n a l y s i s i n locat ing trouble spots . 
Units I and I I o n l y , recorded the c i v i i ^itatus of 
a a l e entrants and therofora our next step was to coiapare 
the s t a b i l i t y of married and s ing le entrants to these 
branches. The records took no account of any change of. 
s ta tus during the s erv i ce period, but i t i s not thought 
tha t t h i s would s u b s t a n t i a l l y a f f e c t the a n a l y s i s . I n 
both units inarried entrants were very much raore stable 
^han s ing le ones, ('•^ 'able V I I I aiid ^raph V-i-U- a and b^  
S u r v i v a l of ^ingle cind Married 
•^ntrants .C^^ll years i q ' ^ l - o i n Q i ; 
Unit .Ho. of 
%rt rc in t s . 1 13 26 39 ")2 
151 
S i n g l e . 
131 121 110 102 86 76 59 46 40 22.44 
80.a 80 . 1 74.5 67 .6 56.9 50.3 39 .1 30.5 26.5 weeks 
256 
xiiarried. 
233 213 210 200 170 152 120 104 92 27.10 
9 1 . 1 85 .2 82.0 7 3 . 1 66 .4 59 .4 46.9 40 .6 35.9 weeks 
I I 135 ^ 99 , 93 , 36 73 52 28 24 21 





342 313 285 208 253 217 181 144 116 104 24.36 
•p 91.5 83.3 78 .4 74.0 63.5 52.9 42.1 33 .9 3 0 . 4 weeks 
'^ e s h a l l l a t e r show that i n a l l three units there i s soci© 
tendency f o r s t a b i l i t y to increase with ag-a. As s ingle laen 
are l i k e l y , on average, to be yoimger than loarried ones i t ' 
IS as thought des irable to t e s t whether the age f a c t o r 
accounted f o r the di f ference i n s ingle ~ aarr i ed s t a b i l i t y . 
^ablo IS.-shows the s t a b i l i t y of the entrants to Unit I a id I I 
i n two age groups 26 - 3 I 36 - 45 . 
TABLJU IX 
S u r v i v a l of Single and Married 
•i^ntrants ( A i l years 1953-6 i n c i ; 
I n spec i f i ed a^e groups. 
U n i t , ^ i v i l S t a t u s . A^e ^roup y> Sgrvivinb; to one year . 
S i n g l e 26 u. 31 
36 u . 46 
19.23 
2b . 08 
Xt w i l l be seen that the laarried workers are riiore stable 
than the sin^^le. ones at these units even when the a^a 
f a c t o r i s e l iminated. 
2?he r e l a t i o n s h i p between age and length of serv ice v/as 
the subject of the f i n a l a n a l y s i s , d e t a i l s of which are 
given i n ^'ablea X , X I and X I I . I n t?;o of the units- a 
tendency f o r aa increase i n s t a b i l i t y ?fith age can. bo 
observed. I n Unit H I there i s a progreasive increase 
i n s t a b i l i t y from the lowest, age grdupa to the h ighes t . 
Both the s u r v i v a l percentage and the serv ice expectation 
fo l low the saiae trend, 7/ith the exception of the under 
2 1 group and the group. I n these two cases the two 
xaeasuroa show divergent raovexaents. ^he nuiabeirs concerned 
(14 i n under 21 group and 37 i n 56->- group) are however 
f a i r l y s n a i l and the under 21 f i gures p a r t i c u l a r l y , must 
he conaridered unraUa&le. 
Units I and I I do not show the sacie trend of s t e a d i l y 
increas ing s t a b i l i t y with age. Nevertheless f o r Unit I 
the 3^ iiad over groups show a considerably hie;her s t a b i l i t y 
than the younger groups, thou^^h the under 21 entrants 
stand out as being more stable thcin those batvvoen 21 and 
Ho d e f i n i t e trend i s observable i n the case of Unit I I . 
•^ 'he l i n e a r c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t betsveen age and s t a b i l i t y 
(aa measured by the expectation of s erv ice ) i s "'" O.165 
31a. 
which i s not s i g n i f i c a n t even a t the 20^ l e v e l aau v;e 
£au3t conclude that there i s no evidence of an associat ion 
between age on entry and length of service i n Unit I I . 
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1ABLB, X a. 
Age on %itry.and Length of Service 
4 l l years ly^j - 56 i n c l j 
Unit I 
i lo . of S u r v i v a l to weeks — 
a ^ 4 3 13 
e 
26 H . a2 52 







;i^a- on ^ntr.Y - under 21 
31 2<) 29 29 24 22 14 10 10 
9 4 . 37 .9 37 .9 37,972.7 66.7 42.4 30.3 30.3 
21 and under.26 
83 30" 71 64 53 50 39 30 27 
91.7 83.3 7 4 . 66.7 60.4 3 2 . 1 40 .6 31 .2 23-1 
26 and under 3 I ' 
71 67 Ob b) 50 41 34 28 23 
81 .6 7 7 . 75.9 72 .4 .57 .5 4 7 . 1 3 9 . 1 32 .2 26 .4 
31 and under 3 6 . -
- 66 60 56 54 43 40 23 23 19 
9 0 . 4 82 . 2 76.7; 7 4 . 5^.9 54 .8 38 .4 3 I . 5 26 .0 
36 and under 41, 
30 3 0 ^ 2b 22 21 13 13 I 5 
8 1 . 1 8 1 . 1 80 . 2 70.3 59.5 56.8 43 .7 43 .7 40 .5 
41 and under 46( 
42 33 37 36 34 32 29 27 24 
95.5 86 .4 3 4 . 1 81.8 77.3 72.7 65.9 61.4 54.5 
46 and under 51 
30 30 23 26 20 13 13 13 12 
90 .9 90.9 84 .9 73.3 60.6 54.6 39 .4 39 .4 3 6 . 4 
51 and above. 
19 18 13 17 16 14 13 10 9 
9 5 . 90 . 9 0 . 85 . oO. 70 . 65 . 50 . 45 
'i'his table includes s i x entrants s t i l l 
i n s erv ice for -.vhoia tige wiis ava i lable 









rear of entry g iven . 
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gABLs a b. 
Age on Entry and Length of Service 
( A l l yeai-s I953 -5b i n c l j 
^n i t I t " 
Ho. of 
•^rxtraats. 1 -I a 13 26 39 
Age oa entry 21 and under. 26 
115 103 98 92 79 63 33 29 26 
8 9 . 2 79.5 7 6 . 71.3 6 1 . 2 48.8 29.5 22.5 2 0 . 2 
26 and under 31> 
99 90 " 88 84 75 57 43 39 34 
9 0 . 81.8 80» 7 6 . 4 63.2.51.8 43 .6 35.5 30^9 
31 and under 36 
76 69 64 62 43 36 23 20 17 
83.5 75.8 70.3 69.7 52.3 40.5 25.3 2 2 . 13.o 
36 and under 41 . 
41 36 33 29 24 20 17 14 • 12 








41 and under 46 
51 49 47 44 33 32 26 23 21 
89.5 3 6 . 82.5 77, 66.7 5 6 . 1 45 .6 40 .4 36 .3 
46 and under "^l. 
26 23 20 . 1 8 1^ 13 11 
90.3 65 .2 7 4 . 1 b6.7 59.3 4S.2 40.7 29 .6 25.9 
51 and over. 
13 17 14 14 13 13 10 9 9 
90 . 8 5 . 70 . 7 0 . 65 65 50 45 45 
19<»95. 







TABLE X c 
-^ ge on Entry and length of Service 
•3 1953 - ' 
Unit I I I 
( A l l years I  - 56 i n c l . ; 
ii'o of 
•^ntrtints. 1 
S u r v i v a l to weeks -










A^e on -tSntrr - ttuder 21 
. 9 7 7 6 5 3 2 . 2 2 
04 .3 5 0 . 5 0 . 42 .9 35 .7 2L.4 14.3 14.3 14.3 
21 and under 26 
320 275 240 220 155 117 60 37 28 
79".2.68.1 59 .4 -54 .5 33 .4 2 9 . 14 .9 9 .2 6 .9 
26 and under 31^ 
293 251 223 211 154 114 63 43 30 
30.3 68 . 3 62-5 5 7 ' ^ 42 .2 3 1 . 2 I 7 . 3 11 .8 S . 2 
31 and under 36 
213 ^183 165 153 121 93 42 31 30 
79-5 03 .3 ' ^ 1 - ^ 57 -1 4 5 . 2 34.7 15.7 11.0 1 1 . 2 
36 and -under 41 y 
127 112 102 99 73 65 36 29 23 
8 6 . 6 73.7 6 7 . 1 6 3 . 1 51.3 42.3 23_7 13 .2 I 5 . I 
41 and under 46 , 
131 115 109 107 90 74 45 33 29 • 
8 6 . 1 75.7 71.7 70 .4 5 9 . 2 4 3 . 7 29.5 25,9 l d . 2 
46 and under 5r* 
96 9 I 84 30 67 56 41 35 3 1 
83.5 7 9 . 1 73 -1 69.6 53.3 48 .7 35 .7 30 .4 27 . 
51 and under 56 
56 54 43 4b 34 29 23 13 13 
91 .8 83 .6 73 .7 75.4 55-7 47.5 37-7 29.5 29.5 
56 and over. 
28 25 19 l y 13 12 12 11 11 










Inforiiiiition on 24 entrants not a v a i l a b l e . 
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C E A B '2 E li B L i u V U H 
Case Study 
PUi3i.IC U i ' I L I i ' I 
'Ihis orgiinisation d i s t r ibutes i t s products through a u n i t 
which has two departcients employing iiiale workers on ly . One 
of the departnienta i a concerned with work i n the open- -
attending to the coiapany's i n s t a l l a t i o n s whi ls t the other 
dea ls with a l l 'ivork c a r r i e d on custoiaers' premises, aa w e l l 
as a c e r t a i n amount of workshop aerv ic ing work f o r 
I>epartiaent I . The work of the f i r s t department includes a 
very great , deal of heavy labouring work which i s not present 
to any extant i n the work of department I I . 
The w r i t e r was -informed that the t o t a l numbers employed 
i n t h i s u n i t have not var ied considerably during the period 
covered by the inquiry - 195^ 1957> though a c t u a l 
f i g u r e s of manual v/orkers (with whom we s h a l l bo s o l e l y 
concerned) employed could only be given from J u l y 1954 
onwards. 'I'abl© A below gives the f igures that were 
ava i lab le showing numbers employed i n the f i r s t week of 






1954. 1955. 1956* 1957 195a' 
J a n . June J a n . June J a n . June J a n . June J a n . 
i^ept. I ( 






357 318 322 345 341 
430 370 3^6 379 365 
•'^ rom these figixrea i t w i l l be seen tha t , with the exception 
of a period i n 195^ a- manual s t a f f of sometiiing over 7OO 
has been employed. Separate f igures f o r eaiployaent i n the 
t-^ o departxaents were not recorded before January 195^, but 
the wr i t er was informed that the s t a f f of i^epartment I had 
always been s l i g h t l y smaller than that of -department I I . 
I^epartmnt I eioploya a much l a r g e r number of unsk i l l ed 
labourers than a k i l l a d workers. On the other hand over 
f i f t y per cent of the labour force of Lapartsent I I are 
s k i l l e d tradesmen. ^iiia d i f f erence a r i s e s out of the 
nature of tho v/ork involved - -department I requir ing a 
large force of labourers f o r excavation work, wh i l s t the 
xuiski l led force employed i n Departmsent I I cons i s t s large ly 
of tradesmen's mates. There i s , therefore a d i f f erence 
between the two departments not only i n the proportions 
of unsk i l l ed workers employed, but also i n the type of 
u n s k i l l e d work undertaken. 
Apar t f r o i i i tho incoiivanience causod by inclement 
324. 
f i •t'i-i-t--' 
weather, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n y/ inter, to the workers i n 
•iJepartrQent I , the v/orklng coiiditioiis can not be considered 
to be unpleasant i n e i t h e r departissnt. 
Bo d i s t i n c t i o n i s dra;?n between temporary and psnaanent 
y.'orkers, although i n soioa oircuinstances workers engaged t a 
department I x:iay not be re-iuired psraiaaently. '•^ hus tha 
labour force w i l l be augiaented when r e p a i r s to i n s t a l l a t i o n s 
need to be perforxaed urgently, and these ?;orker3 w i l l be 
paid o f f - i f there are. no vacancies avai lable on. tha • 
cpmplation of the urgent v^ork. Eo.tever, i n prac t i ce such 
redundancy i s very small as the l e v e l of voluntary wastage-
i s u s u a l l y such that a teiaporary reduction i n recruitraent. 
a t these tiiaee i s : a l l . that i a necessary. Unfortunately.-
redundancies are not recorded separately from other 
workers who leave the f i r m on the i n i t i a t i v e of the 
employer. I n our inves t igat ion therefore the workers 
c l a s s e d as Paid o f f nay be redundant, dismissed f o r 
misconduct or discharged as uriauitable, the l a t t e r 
category being i t i s understood the l arges t i n number. 2he 
Gkiin tables of our in-^uiry do not exclude paid o f f ?7orkers, 
but these workers are shown separately , as i n our previous 
ana lyses . 
Department I I had a number of apjirentices, v/ho have 
been excluded for reasons similai" to those advanced i n the 
325 
coiiiments on Case Study A. Other workers tharx apprentices 
who comiiienced under the age of 21 have, however been 
inc luded- Obviously these l a t t e r workers ? i i l l be u n s k i l l e d . 
t r a n s f e r s from one department to another are r a r e , and 
occur, i f at a l l , amongst s k i l l e d workers. I t has not been 
thought necessary i n view o f the siaall number of persons-
involved -to t r e a t such workers separate ly , nor to adopt 
the exclus ion methods outlined i n previous chapters . Any 
t r a n s f e r r e d worker who l e f t has been included i n the 
departxoent from which ha l e f t and any worker s t i l l ' 
remaining i n the labour force on January 1 s t . 1958 has been 
included i n the f i g u r e s f o r the department i n srhich he vvas 
employed-on that d a t a . . This procedure i s s i m i l a r to that 
adopted in-Chaptar 8 . 
•"eaaona f o r leaving other than 'own accord* and 'pa id 
off* were not normally recorded bjc the departments and, 
though, undoubtedly these t a r ma w i l l cover xaany cases which 
could more properly be included i n other categories e . g . 
h e a l t h , i t has been remariced beforoy^doubtful how f a r a 
more deta i led c l a s s i f i c a t i o n would be u s e f u l . I n any 
case the a l t e r n a t i v e was not open to ua . 
I n both departments se l ec t ion o f workers i s the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the departxaental managers who may 





o f f i c e r i s employed f o r the se l ec t ion of Oiinual workers 
although s p e c i a l i s t o f f i c e r s are engaged on some of the 
work u s u a l l y covered by personnel depcirtments, e .g . 
i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s and we l fare , ^here i s a lso a 
t r a i n i n g o f f i c e r but h i s isain concern a^S the apprentices , 
••^ uch more at tent ion appears to be paid by the departments 
to the s e l e c t i o n of s k i l l e d workers than to the unsk i l l ed 
ones. I n depnrtxiient.l, p a r t i c u l a r l y , the engagement of -
u n s k i l l e d workers i s very much a matter of course. L i t t l e 
or no r e a l s e l ec t ion i s prac t i sed i n t h i s case . »e must 
r e f e r the reader to our coiaaenta i n Case Study C regarding 
the inadequacy of such a procedure. 
»*uarterly recruitxjjsnt f igui'es y/ere not ava i lab le f o r • 
e i t h e r department and therefore i t has not been possible 
as wi h^ the e a r l i e r case studies to examine the extent of 
seasonal var ia t ions i n s t a b i l i t y . 
'I'abla I and I I show the s u r v i v a l performance of y e a r l y 
entrance groups to the t?.o departiaenta separately f o r the 
years I 9 5 I to 1956. ^ha s u r v i v a l curves corresponding to 
the tables are given i n "^raphs I and I I . -^ s w i l l have 
been noticed a rather longer period of time i s covered by 
t h i s in- iuiry than i n the case of the previous s t u d i e s . 
Bearing i n mind the r e l a t i v e s iae of the labour force 
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i n tii9 two aepikTtaaiiits the mmt atrlkln^ f a c t v.iiicii ozier^ea 
i s tiie lo?/ annual rsovultmiit I s v a i s i n -^epartiiient I I . 
^nia presupposes a hi^h degroa of s t a b i l i t y axiaangst tiie 
workers alreaajr ejaplojred iJa t n i a departaeat. I t - i s 
true that tiia sntriiaca groups aro ao s a a l l aa to lead to 
considerable T a r i a b i i i t y i a tiie s u r v i v a l peroentagaa and 
s e r v i c e expectatioaa f r o a one entranca year to aaotiaer-
Howavar, v^itia. a ainiiaiia oxpectatioii o£ aerv ica to one year 
of 33*15 weaka (rauga 33 "to 43.66} aad a minimuia 
s u r v i v a l percentage of (range 31-^3^ to 'jGp) i t i s 
obvious that the s t a b i l i t y of new entranta i a h igh . - ^ 
v a r i a t i o n (not so pronounced) i n entrants to -l^epartraant I 
i s a l so observed, but i n a l l years the s t a b i l i t y i s much 
l o s e r than that found i n the second dapartaent. fur ther 
point to be noted i a Lhe d i f f e r e n t leaving pattern shown 
by tha two departioenta. ^or 5)* of the workers engaged i n 
•^epartiaent XI to laava i n the f i r s t for tn ight i s 
except ional , ^ m i l s t , except f o r tha 197* entrance group 
which 7/a3 except ional ly s tab le , liepartment I custcnsiiriiy 
l o s t more than 20f> of i t s jvorkers during th ia per iod . 
I n both departxEsnts the proportion of men paid o f f out 
of tha enti'anco groups considered -s/as s u b s t a n t i a l l y tha 
same as has been obseinred i n e a r l i e r studies (^^hapters 9 
and 10 ) . -^ron '-^ 'abis H I i t can be seen taut Just under 
11^ of tha entr^ints to -Departcsnt I v/ere paia o f f within 
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one yeivT of entrance, as vfere a alit^iitiy ai^aller 
proportion of tiia e n t r i a t a to -^^ep^rtiiieat I I . •'''urtiier 
exaiiiinatioa revea ls tiie interesting- fao t that fiiiilat nearly 
a l l those paid of f from-^epartuaat I l e f t « i t h i n a .year, over 
h a l f of the Dspartiaeiit I I v/orkera paid of f l e f t a f t e r that 
per iod . I n other v^orda the proportion of i^orkers paid o f f 
i n -^epartcient I I tended to be much hi^jher than that observed 
i n -^epartraent I ana indeed than that f ouad i n the oth^r 
i n q u i r i e s , ^'hia may be i n d i c a t i v e of a aubatantial 
d i f f e r e n c e i n the reasons f o r pay of f a i n the two departaanta. 
I t i 8 true that the t o t a l "nuaber of «orkera paid of f froxa 
the groupa entering ^epartnent I I waa only 29 ss^ d had the 
discrepancy betvTeen the tao departmenta been ajsal ler ?7e 
night have a t t r ibuted i t to the s o a l l number a in-"epartiijent 
I I , but aa i t i a such an explanation aeema u n l i k e l y . 
Dept . 
QJABLB I I I (no ^raph> 
^ t r a n t a (1951-56 i n c l j . 
Paid O f f . 
^ o t a l Ho. 
PAUJ O F ? 
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la view of the d i f ference i n the proportions of a k i l l e d 
,nd unsivil led ..'orkera i u the two dopiirtnisrita, couplsd r ,ith 
331. 
the coajjionly held opinion that unski l led vorlzars tend to 
be l eas s table than s k i l l e d ones i t iniiiht be thou^iht that 
the d i f feroncea i n the s t a b i l i t y of entrants to the two 
departEsonta could ba accounted f o r by the higher l e v e l of, 
unsk i l l ed recruit isent i n -^epartiiiaat I . 2?ablve IV and ^raph 
IV a and b. ind icate that th i s i s by no nsans tha case. . 
T A B L E IY 
Entrants i n A n Years (1951-56 
i n c l . ) by ^ate^ori' of S k i l l . 
^lo.of 
•^ntraata . l 2 3 4 8 13 26 39 52 ^  
•'^eT)artinent I S k i l l e d . 
52 
>. 
^1 50 49 43 '44 43 30 25 22 
93.1 96.2 94.2 92.4 36-6 82.7 57.7 43.1 42-3 
33.44 
"^epartinent I Labourers and Mates. 
751 637 590 554 51s 43a 340 233 19a 176 
84.8 73.6 73.3 69.0 53.3 45.3 31.7 2o.4 23.4 
20.36 ' ' 
^ ^ _ ^ : 
•i^ e part meat I Unski l led unsupervised. 
33 32 
97-
32. 32 . 30 23 . 23 23 . 19 19 




•department I I S k i l l e d . 
75 74 73 6/ bp :?3 34 43 
97.4 9D.1 94.3 87, 84.4 75.3 70.1 62.3 
40.23 
•^epartcient I I 'Unskilled (Labourers and Mates/ 
78 76 76 74 72 67 64 49 42 42 
97.4 97.4 94.9 92.3 35.9 82.1 62.8 .33.3 33.3 
35.62 
I t i s t rue that unsk i l l ed 7,'orkers (wi th the exception of 
one p a r t i c u l a r ii^roup found only i n -^epartxrfiut I , ?/ho v/orked 
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IF 
l a r g e l y unauperviaedj were leaa stable fchan s k i l l e d onea 
i n both departiaenta.' 2he s t a b i l i t y of both c lasaaa of 
workers waa higher i n department I I than i n Department I 
however and t h i a i a part icx i lar iy noticeable i n the,.ca3a of 
the u n s k i l l e d workaro. Indeed with an expectation of 
s e r v i c e to one year of over 35 weeka the unaki l led workers 
i n Dspartiaent H were aubatant ia l ly more a table than the 
a k i l l e d .workera i n Dspartmant I . '^hia i a the raore 
reiDarkable when one remexobera the higher proportion of • 
workers pa id-of f froa-^spartaant I I . '-^ '^he s t a b i l i t y of the 
s k i l l e d v,'orker3 i n Departaent I I i s vary hi^h indeed — over 
62^ of the entranta remaining aora than one year with an 
expectat ion of serv ice to one year of over 40 weaka. 
A con tras t with the low a t a b i l i t y of entranta to 
•^epartcent I general ly i a provided by one a n a l l group of 
entranta , not labourers or tradaaicen'a ciatea, v /^hich. ahoss 
a very.high, a t a b i l i t y , alinoat as high, i n f a c t , aa that of the 
s k i l l e d entranta to Depstrtfiaent I I . 5?hi3 group i a s m a l l , 
oniy 33 nusuaer, but the a t a b i l i t y i a cons i s tent ly high 
i n each entrance y e a r , therefore i t i s l i k e l y to be of 
s i . ipnif icanca. '•'•'haae wori^rs are engaged c h i e f l y i n 
attending to e-iuipfflsnt i n s t a l l e d i n the open. ^^ach worker 
< 
operates i n a c e r t a i n area and though ha has to report 
d a i l y to the xiiain works of h i a departiaent ha i s not subject 
333. 
^.- . 'LI;>..JL^ .t 1 iji.rfc'.i.M'it'-
to constant supervis ion v.hen doinii iua job . irossibly 
t h i s contributes not a l i t t l e to h i s s t a b i l i t y . I t i s 
perhaps s i g n i f i c a n t that of tha other workers the s k i l l e d 
tradascon of •'^aparti-ient I I are l e f t ioore on t h e i r own than 
any other group, w h i l s t tha unsk i l l ed workers of 
•'^epartEient I ara subject to tha most supervis ion , being 
constantly , i n contaot,^3»ith t h e i r foraiaaa. Of courae, i t 
r i g h t be- arguad that i n tha se l ec t ion of the unsupervised 
u n s k i l l e d group special ; attention, i s paid to obtaining, men 
who have 3oiiie a b i l i t y to work on t h a i r own and who ara 
perhaps laoro i n t a l i i g s a t than, tha average u n s k i l l e d 
l a b o u r e r - I n viaw of tha-sxaall numbers of such workers 
r e q u i r e d , thera i s obrioualy rnora scope for such s a l a o t i v i t y 
than i n soflia other cases . . 
•^uring tha siac entrance years Uepartiaent I had 89 
re-er2gagaiiieat3 of ^?ho3 twenty were s k i l l e d and s i x t y nine 
u n s k i l l e d . '%e o v e r a l l s u r v i v a l percentage to one year waa 
approxiiaataly 34jo v/ith a one year serv ice expectation of 
27 weeks (%ble Y ) , 
gA£gffi V (ilo graph) 
ge-entranta during 1951-56 i n c l u s i v e 
i'*o. 4 8 XL 26 3 9 -52 
0 52 
DeDartasat I 
89 84 80 7^ ^9 67 _59 33 33 30 27.05 
94.4 39.9 85.4 77.3 75.9 t>t).3 42.7 37 .1 33.7 
Detiartment I I 
15 13 
-j^ 100 1 0 0 
15 15 1 4 13 11 10 9 4 0 . 1 0 
1 0 0 1 0 0 93.3 86.7 73.3 66.7 60.0 
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I n the aaiao period only I p ro-engageiiienta (of v/hoia tvrelve 
were s k i l l e d yyorkers; were made i n Departinent I I , '-^ 'he • 
s u r v i v a l percentage to one year f o r the l a t t e r departnent 
p;&a 60;^  wi1ih .hh::ejq5Sctattoncjof.--aervice of about 40 weeks* : 
i n both cases the re-engaged ?/orksr3 showed no ^/reater 
i n s t a b i l i t y than the new entrants , but on the other hand 
they showed no s i g n i f i c a n t s u p e r i o r i t y , '-i-'hs number of 
re -entranta to D e p a r t m e n t I i a not large enoxigh to 
permit us to use the reaul ta ?.ith any confidence; t h i s ' 
does not apply to-^epartnient I . I t i s aug^eated that the 
•^eparti^nt I xiguraa indicate that greater care i n 
s e l e c t i o n f o r ro-eraployiaent might be p r o f i t a b l e . . A f t e r 
a l l , out of the-89 re-engaged workers, twenty l e f t within 
a iaonth, which aug^eata that they could hardly have had a 
very strong deaire to. re turn to the company. I t i a moat .. 
u n l i k e l y that the-^majority of these e a r l y leavers would have 
paaaed through the net spread by an eiparienced personnel 
o f f i c e r . As i t happened, however, these twenty v/orkers 
v/ere re-engaged but for a period which was hardly l i k e l y 
to be p r o f i t a b l e to the i r employers• 
'I'he-general p ic ture given by our analys i s by *^ivi l 
•^tatus i a one of greatei- s t a b i l i t y amongst the married men 
i n both departments. *able VI and ^^raph VI a . and b . 
shoft'fti tha t the lower wastage i s very much more pronounced 





i>urvivai of -i^ ^ntrants in 
A l l Years b:/ ^ i v i l Status, 
Survival to - weeks-
2 3 4 8 13 26 1 9 52.V. 
^epartiaeht I . Single. 
341 300 272 234 236 201 160 106 86 76 20.3 
-88. 79.8 74.5 69-2 53.9 46.9 31.1 25.2 22.3 
department I Married^ 
417 382 369 352- 335 296. 245- 134 .157 142. ,26.48 
^ 9^.6 33.5 34.4 8O.3 7 1 . 53.3 44.1 37.7 34.1 
Dapartipent I I Single. 
59 - 58 50 55 54- 50 48 40 33 3 1 . 36.29 
> 9313 94.9 93-2 91.5 34.7 8 I .3 67.3 55.9 52.5 
%partiaent I I Married 
96 95 95 93 91 S4 81 67 > 3 . ,59 33.95 
^ 9 9 . ^ 9 9 . 95.9 94.3.37.5 84.4 69.8 05.6 01.5 . 
Bo infonaation on the C i v i l Status of 73 -c^ntranta to 
•i^ epartxaent I . 
'i'hia very low s tab i l i ty of single (including widowers and 
divorced peraona) cien i a -^epartoent I ar ises nainl^- out of 
wastage during the f i r s t eight weeka v/hich ia much higher 
than in the married group. -^hia i s uiidoubtedly due to the 
presence aaongat thia group of a nuiaber of unskilled workers 
of a part icularly unstable type fi^ithosa l iv ing in the 
local Salvation Aria^ -- i i o s t e l , who usual.ly give their status 
as s ingle oi' vvidovfed. -i-'hsse workers are not usual ly 
acceptable f o r -uiythiiig but "oho aoat uayk i l l ed work and 
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hence f i n d t h e i r way to the l e s s s k i l l e d road work i n 
"^apartment I . Many of these worlJBrs do not want work and 
i n f a c t that they are engaged does not necessai' i ly mean that 
they are prepared to do a f a i r days work. Very often such 
appl icants have been persuaded by the National Assistance 
a u t h o r i t i e s that su i tab le vacancies ex iat f o r them at 
Company D. The 'workers' come along, i n the s incere hope 
t h a t the personnel o f f i c e r w i l l be s u f f i c i e n t l y mindful ot 
h i s f i r m ' s e f f i c i e n c y to r e j e c t them out of hand. ?/here 
they f i n d a f i r m that i a prepared to accept p r a c t i c a l l y a l l 
appl icants including themselves, those persons cannot refuse 
to be engaged, but they can, and frequently do, r e t a i n the 
job f o r aa short a time as p o s s i b l e . As a personnel o f f i c e r 
I n another firm remarked to the T / r i t e r , * I f I do nothing 
e l s e a t i e a a t I make sure that I do not engage thoae v?ho do 
not want the j o b ' . ^^ere there i a no peraonnel s p e c i a l i o t 
such persona are frequently engaged - to the detriment of 
the employer. 
A compuriaon of the re la t i onsh ip between age and length 
of s e r v i c e remains to be made. I n ^able V I I a . the f igures 
^or Departiaent I are g iven, and i^Jabla V I I b. supplies those 
f o r Department I I . A comparison of. age and length of 
s erv i ce betrveen the two departments i s made i n ^ a p h V I I . 
•'"here i a no general inoreass i n s t a b i l i t y with age i n e i ther 
(cont. page 34O. 
TABLE Yll a . 
Survival of i^ntrants ( A H years 195I-36 i n c l ) 
and on entry, j^ept. I . 
i^o,of 
•i^ntrants, 1 
S u r v l Y a l to weeks, -
2 3 4 8 13 26 39 52 














5 3 3 




21 aiad under 26. 
175 168 154 143 122 101 69 57 49 22.93 
93.7 38.4 31.0 75.3 62.4 53.r 
26 and under '31 
113 103 93 34 
2 36.3 30. 25.7 
74 50 39 33 ,22.62 
84.3 76.9 73 .1 70.1 62.7 55.2 37.2 29.1 24.6 
31 and iind3r 36 
72 65 >5 ,,53 48 37 24, 17 16 18.1 
32.3 74.7 72.4- 66.7 55.2 42.5 27.C) 19.5 13.4 
36 and under 4 1 
66 59 .. 53 52 43 
88. 73.7 77.3 69.3 o4 
41 and under 46. 
34 29 23 ^ 23.63 
45.3 33.7 37.3 33-3 
63 
100 
72 67 66 64 51 39 23 23 21 22.33] 
90. 33.3 82.5 30. 63.3 43.3 35. 23.3 26 . ; « 
4 6 v u i l u-ider 5 1 • 
60 57 51 51 47 38 27 23 21 24.55 
88.3 83.8 75. 75. 69.1 55.9 39.7 33.3 30.9 
j l and over. 
98. 
93 
93 08 30 69 60 41 36 32 25.9 
93 88 30 59 60 41 36 32 
lio iniorsuition on the age of 94 entrants 
to De-'.D-.rtxniJiit 1, 
333. 




TAiiLB V I I 0. 
Sntraats ( A l l j s a r s 193I-56 i n c l j 
A ^ on entr.7, Dapt. I I . • 
Survival to i^eeks,. 
2 13 26 39 52. 
e^2 
34 33 













A^ 'j:e on % t r j - 21 and L'aidar 26. 
32 30 29 25 23 16 12 11 
94 ; i aa.2 35.3 73^5 67.7 47.1 35.3 32.4 
26 and under 3^. 
4 l and under 46. 
10 10 .;;9 9 9 7 5 4 
100 100 90 50 90 70 50 40 
46 and over. 
27.62 
23 23 22 19 17 . 15 , 14 13 30O3 
100 100 93.7 32.0 73^9 65.2 60.9 56*5 
31 and under 36 . 
22 21 21 21 20 19 13 13 45.41 
100 93.5 95.5 95.5 90.9 86.3 31.8 3:^ .8 
36 ond under, 41 . ^ 
13 13 13 . 12 12 11. 19 9 - 43.69 
100 100 100 92.3 92.3 3 4 . 6 76.9 69.2 
36.1 
10 10 10 10 10 10 10 8 8 8 45.5 
y& 100 100 100 100 100 100 80 80 80 
No informat ion on 43 cn t ran ta . 
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department, '-^ 'he moat stable eutranca age group i n 
Department I i a thu.t of 5^ ysaxs and over, w h i l s t the 
l e a s t s table group (excluding those under 21 "oho number 
tan and who were a l l u n s k i l l e d workers) i s that covering 
agea 3 i and under 36 yeora . I n Department I I a l l the 
entrance groupa are too small to be e n t i r e l y r e l i a b l e but 
the lowaat s t a b i l i t y i a found amongat the ^ and under 26 
group, wi th the 31 £^d under 36 years group and the 46 and 
over group sno,»ing- the g r e a t e s t - s t a b i l i t y . The l i n e a r 
c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i o i a n t i n the case of both departmanta 
i s p o s i t i v e , but i t i a below + O.5 and hence with the 
number of degrees of-freedom.available cannot be t rea ted 
as a i g n i f i c a n f . 
Graph VII enables ua to compare the s t ^ i l i t y at 
Various agaa i n the two departmanta. At every age 
•^apartmant I I i s mora stable than Department I • 
Our a n a l y s i s of the various sub—groups wi th in each 
department confirms our impreaaion that the d i f f erence i n 
s t a b i l i t y between the two dopartmanta cannot be accounted 
f o r s o l e l y i n terma of d i f ferences i n the s tructure of the 
working group aa d i s t i n c t from the qual i ty and the general 
environmental s i t u a t i o n . I t would appear, therefore , that 
d i f f e r e n c e s i n . s t a b i l i t y of entrunta to the two departments, 
laay ba due t o - -
a . ^iiQ H U u - l i t y (as diGti i iCt iron tne job catsgorjy of the 
workers who are a t tracted to tha two dapartmnta . 
b. -^ ha worxing env i ron i i»a t . 
c . 2];ie se l ec t ion p o l i c i e s pursued ( including csthod 
of induct ion; 
(Hota . - Moat other personnel serv icea e .g . wa i fare , 
i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s , e t c . , ara i d e n t i c a l for both 
dep-iTtijasnts.) 
d . '^ he number of workers r e a i r e d . 
'Iha axteut to which thaaa f a c t o r s ara capable of 
modif icat ion vvi l l vary f r o a one p a r t i c u l a r caaa to another, 
but the r a s u l t a of our inquiry suggest that a de ta i l ed ;. 
coaparat iva study paying s p e c i a l attent ion to tha influence 
of tha f o u r f a c t o r s should be aada before inanagaaient 
r e c o n c i l e s i t s e l f to the continuance of tha present great 
d i s p a r i t y i n labour s t a b i l i t y i n tha two dapartmenta. 
3 4 1 . 
7 S 
gKS CiiARaGD^oglGS Qg LABOUa ^AS^AGS -- A 3UI£iAHY. 
I n h i s a r t i c l e on Labour '^ "urnover i n tha -Hoyal 
S t a t i s t i c a l Soc ie ty ' s J o u r n a l , H , S i i cock ( l954.1^ 
sunsaarisaa b r i e f l y tha c h a r a c t e r i u t i c s of Labour -^'urnovar 
vmich have been obaarvad by recant inves t iga t ion . 
'though our own ens.uiry has been on d i f f e r e n t l i n e s f r o a 
those of soma other inveat igatora ( a . g . r a f s . 1 9 5 1 . 4 ; 
1951,11; 1953.1) and though i t has not covered such a 
broad canvaa as soaia of thenij i t should, nevarthalaaa, be 
both i i i s truot ive and use fu l to compara the extant to which 
our f ind ings support those of previous workers i n tha f i e l d . 
S i l oock (1954.1^ groups the observed c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
Labour I'urnover under three headings: 
a . s trongly aarkad c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ; 
h . l e s s strongly- markad c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ; ' 
c . c h a r a o t a r i s t i c a f o r which only fragiaentary evidence 
i s a v a i l a b l e . 
•tiis c l a a a i f i c a t i o n a v / i thin these groupings ara not alwaya 
those to i^hich the present w r i t e r svould subscribe and i n 
view of tha d i f ferences of opinion which ara bound to a r i s a 
on the a l l o c a t i o n of the Viirious observed c h a r a c t o r i s t i c a 
to tha three categories i t has been thought mora s a t i s f a c t o r y 
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from our point of view to l i s t i n d i v i d u a l l y each i tem, 
i n d i c a t i n g the degree of importance i n the commenta which 
f o l l o w . 
^ach of the c h a r a c t s r i a t i c a l i s t e d belosi i a followed, by 
a Bummary of the evidence to data , and i n a l a t e r sect ion 
the extent to T^hich our r e s u l t s add support to pravioua 
?/ork i s - cons idered . 
^haraoter iat ioa observed i n orevioua inveati^^rationa. 
1^  -^ -'ha Annual iiate of Labour I'urnovar ( we s h a l l assume the 
use of the B . I . i i , formula unlaa a s p e c i f i c . indications. , are 
given to the contrary; ahowa a ^ada var ia t ion between jobs , 
departments, f i rms and induatr iasc . 
'I'he survey of Dab our wastage c a r r i e d out by the I n a t i t u t e 
of Peraonnel iianagement and the B r i t i s h I n a t i t u t e of 
jwanageaent (19>1«3^ ahowa annual rates v^hich vary between 5?* 
and 143- ?*' Birmingham i l 9 5 ^ » 4 ) inquiry showed rates 
f o r female a-varying from-17P to 133/^ P^r annum and f o r males 
from 5^ s» to 95:i« . Behrend (1953.2; i n an a r t i c l e i n 
'Jocupational-^eaearch (1953-^^ givea annual ratea f o r men of 
from 6>o to 107?». Baldamua ^1951.9'^ quoting avoidable labour 
turnover- gives f i gures f o r eleven fac tor i e s cvnrying between 
5/^  and lO^i^. '-^ 'he recent Monmouthshire survey (1953.1^ 
showa a v a r i a t i o n i n annual -^^bour t u r n o v e r from 13^ to 
76/a amongst ton f i r m s . ^'hesa observations are from factory 
to £u.otory but lar^o di f ferences also, p e r s i s t from one 
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industry to another as can be seen froin an iaspact ion of 
the f i gures published regu lar ly by tha Minis try of Labour 
and *^ationul 'Service i n the Minis try of Labour ^.asette. 
•^epartaeatal d i f ferancea i n turnover within c e r t a i n f irms 
were found to be subs tant ia l by Baldaaus (1951.9>^> "^ice 
(l^>52.1;2. j , and i n the Moniaouthshire (1953.I) i n q u i r y . 
2) iioat tarioinatioaa aro a t the ro que a t of tha ezaployea. 
I n the Monnouthshira (1953.I) survay voluntary 
reaignat iona (excluding thaae for health raaaona) f o r raalea 
represented about 70^ of a l l l eavers v /hilat f o r females 
i t v/aa around about 55^, but- t h i s l a t t e r f igure excluded 
pregnanoiea (4.6^) and a high i l l n e s s 7/astaga (20.1/^^. -
^he S h a f f i e l d survay (1951 . II) showed res ignat ions aa 
upwards of 75;^  of a l l terminations, v*hilat tha inqu iry 
conducted by Long f o r the Onivars i ty of Biriainghaa (195I.4) 
ahovvad raaignat iona aa between 83;^  and 93^ of a l l leavers*, 
^'igurea- of upwarda of 'JOp are a l so shown by tha survay of • 
tha B r i t i s h I n s t i t u t e of Maaagameat (195I.3J -^ce (l950.5i 
shows that even i n I949 - a year of reduxidanciea f o r the 
*^lacier i i e ta l Coapttny - the proportion of voluntary 
reaignationa v/as 45:^ and i n s evera l other years f i g u r e s 
of 65^ to 90/i> were obaerved. 
I n periods of r e c e s s i o n , both because of a large nusber 
and the d i f f i c u l t y experienced by eaployeea of redundarxcies 
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i n get t ing work elsewhere the proportion of volimtary 
res ignat ions can presumably ba expected to f a l l . 
'}) % a amount of Labour turnover decreases aa l ength of 
s e r v i c e i n c r s a s a a . 
Captain. Majpr ^senwood (1919-3-' ^ i a paper to the 
^oyal "Sta t i s t i ca l 'Society - "problama of I n d u s t r i a l Organisation 
was one of tha f i r s t peraons i n t h i s country to observe 
and comment upon t h i s tendency. i^-'he more recant studies 
of ^ i c e , i V i a t and H i l l (195O.5} with the t i lac ier Metal 
'"'omp.niy show a deolina i n Labour '•'•'urnover as lengtia of 
S 3 i * v i c e increased , wh i l s t both Long (1.951-4} and ^royatoko ( 
(1951.11) reach the aama conclusions as a r e s u l t of t h e i r 
e n q u i r i e s . She Monmouthshire survey (1958.1) shows a 
s p e c i f i c turnover of 44>^  f o r zaala v/orkera i n t h e i r f i r s t 
year of s e r v i o a , decl in ing to 4^ amongst those v^orksra with 
10 or more years of service with a f i r m . ^QT females the 
comparable r a t e s are 70^ and 3^. . 
^o i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , so f a r as the ; ? r i t e r ' w kno'.vledge 
extends, have l ed to r e s u l t s i n opposition to these 
conclus ions . 
A) •i^ 'emales tend to have a higher rvastaga than males. 
•""ev? w r i t e r s have suggeated that th ia i s a un iversa l 
tendency, but most in.iUiries aho-; no more than a few 
exceptions. 2ho J B . I . H . , (1951.8) surveys oho>; only a fe?/ 
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cases ?!horQ fexnaiaa woriiiag i n the same factory have a lo-var 
rata of wo^tage, than the males, the re-yarse u a u a l l j being 
the case, ^Qtm3.Q3 Wd^tage rates are g e a e r a l l j i i i g i i in. 
both the •Sheffield (1951.II) and -ainnin^^ham (l951.4> 
i n ^ u i r i e a * iJehrend {l'j^'),2} out of nine firina fiuds aijc 
>vith aubdtantially higher wasj^agsa rates f o r feiiialaa. 
Many reasona have been advanced to account f o r t h i s 
tendency ~ doaeatio reaponabbilitiea, d i s i n c l i n a t i o n to 
loois: upon, a job aa a permanent feature of a wooan's l i f e , 
laclj; of i n t e r e s t i n a c^ e e r , the greater proportion of 
women than man i n unskilled occupationa, and ao on - but 
the indications are tha t whatever the cauaal factors may-
be^ i n certain caaea they can be offset by other influences. 
5^ Married, women have higher wastage rates than single 
v;omen. 
I t i s not poaaible from the insthoda of analysis adopted 
i n mo3t inciuiries t o discover the extent t o '^rhich t h i s 
tendency i a the deterxnining f a c t o r i n (4} above. Long 
( l y ^ l ' ^ J suggests that a large part of the greater wastage 
shoivn by females i a due to the i n s t a b i l i t y of married 
wo:rsn and that a comparison of single women and inales would 
reveal no a i ^ n i f i c a n t difference betv/een the wastage of the 
two groups. The Moniaouthoiiire {I'-j'-^Q,!) i n q u i r y , ho^vever, 
cosiparea the average length of iiervioe of msn and v/oi:ien 
! suvero both I n the carried and ji n g l e categories •^ he 
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figures from this in^uirj-, given below, shov? the s t a b i l i t y 
of married '^oaen to be lower tiaan t i i a t of single v^oaen i a 
t;vo age ijroupa, but the male v/orkera i v i t h r/iiiGii thej- are 
compared are ooaaldarably more stable thaa women of eita e r 
status. 
•^ vara,;^ e lexigtJi of aervioe of din.-Ale and 
i^arried iaan and woaen. ('-^ 'able 15 p.6l raf.l953 . 1 J 
• . iVOia 
isroup. ^ i U o l e Married. ^ i n a l e . iaarriad. 
yj - 40 years. D.4yra. 9,0 y r s , 5»lyr3. 3,9yr3, 
40 - 50 years 12.5yrs l l * 2 5 y r 3 6.0yra, 5.0yr3. 
'''iiiliJt tiiese figure8 are not c o n c i u a i Y e ( \ie do uot icnow the 
l e n i i t h of sorvice or ocoupationai structure of tlie labour 
f o r c e considered) tiiey nevertiiaieaa supply strong evidence 
f o r the conclusion that althoui;h marriage i s a fa c t o r which 
incroo-ses female waata^a i t i s not the only one and that 
B i a j ^ i e vvoiiKJn compare unfavourably .vith males i n s t a b i l i t y . 
6^ Married men tend to bo more stable than single man. 
^'hia has been commented upon by a number of writera and i s 
c e r t a i n l y the opinion of £aany employers and personnel 
niii-nagers, thou^^h the evidence a v a i l a b l e l a scanty, ^he 
above t a b l e urapared f o r the iionmouthshire survey il953»l^ 
shoTva married males to be more s t a b l e than s i n g l e oneo 
befcr-etin the ages of 30 '^ ^^  ^ v.hilijt the age group 4 0 - 5 0 
the tendency i s r e v e r s e d . . 
6 
7^ ''astage dscreaaea as s k i l l inorsasjes. 
Long (195134-^ gives figures of Labour 'turnover ratea f o r 
Gialled workers which do not exceed 11^, w h i l s t unslciiled 
v/aatagestiuoted by her are i n excess of 24/^. '•'^he a r t i c l e 
by l^aldamus (195^*9-^ already liUOted, also gives turnover 
rates f o r u u s k i i l a d ;7orkers much i n excess of those f o r 
a i i i i l e d eiaployeea, 'i'hese figures are supported by the 
iinpressions of aany personnel o f f i c e r s 7/hom the w r i t e r has 
consulted. 
A lack of precise d e f i n i t i o n of the torxaa s k i l l e d and 
unskilled leads t o d i f f i c u l t i e s of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n f o r 
purposes of coapariaon. I n our inquiry v.e have equated 
' s k i l l e d ' t o apprentice trained and have c l a s s i f i e d a l l 
other -r/orkers fzjr vvhozn we do not give a specific job 
category as unskillad. Other w r i t e r s have adopted 
d i f f e r e n t c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s - i n soiiie cases th r e e f o l d , s k i l l e d , 
seiai-akilled, and u n s k i l l e d , 
8) Inoraaaed recruitment leads to greater v/astage. 
'•^•'his has been comciented upon i n the Moniaouthshire survey 
(l95^^*l> ?<here the expansion of a firm's luboiur force f r o o 
2703 to ^ 406 was accompanied by an increase i n the turnover 
rate (preauoably annual) f r o a 11/^ t o 22^. -^ e^w would disagree 
w i t h the c l a l a that t h i s tendency exists, but whether i t can 
be aceountea f o r G o i e l y because of t h e c h a r a c t o r i s t i e s 
disGuc-.ed i n {')) auove, or i f t h o r e are o t n e r r e a s o n s , has 
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not apparently been inveatigatad i n any published ivoric. 
9; ^ho rate of >vaataga varies i n d i r e c t r e l a t i o n s h i p itith. 
the general l e v e l o f eaploymen-t. 
Inuuiriea i n 1919 (1919.3; ana 1921 (1921.I; were stimulated 
by wartime and early post ^var d i f f i c u l t i e s i n the replacement 
of labour. I n t e r e s t i n labour wastage declined thereafter 
as the labour market becama easier f o r employers, and has 
only bean revived w i t h coming of the f u l l employmsat 
condition experienced since 1939' ^hase facts i n themselvea 
give s i g n i f i c a n t support to the tendency noted above. 
M d i t i o n ^ support f o r the exiatenca of t h i a charaoteriatic 
i s given by «'/oytin3ijyCl942.1j and by Locg*a surveyd9 5 1 . 4 ^ 
of the general trend of labour wastage over a t h i r t y year 
period p r i o r to 19pl> whilst i3ehrend (195^.2) brings forward 
eorae recent evidence i n support of the proposition.. 
10j Ihe r a t e of '^'umover tonda t o decline eis aga iacreaaea. 
-bong (1951.4) experienced some d i f f i c u l t y i n deciding: t o 
what extent her observations giving support to t h i a view 
were invalidated by the f a c t t h a t to soma extent age and 
length of service increase together. '-^ 'hough she did not 
succeed e n t i r e l y i n eliminating the iiifluence of length of 
service, she f i n a l l y concluded that age could be regarded 
aa ti separate although minor f a c t o r . I n the Monmouthshire 
inquiry (1958.1) no attempt was made to eliminate the 
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posaibly disturbing influence of length of sarvica on 
labour vfastaga at d i f f e r e n t ages, but evidence vtaa 
offered of a s i g n i f i c a n t decrease i n turnover with aga i n 
m ios, w h i c h ^ras not observc^ble amongst females. 
Llj 'Seasonal Viiriatioaa i n Labour i'urnover are perceptible, 
^part from those occupati<2ia f.'hera there are seasonal 
chOiigaa i n tha deiaaad f o r labour, e.g., i n b u i l d i n g , the 
Minis t r y of Labour and iJational Service's figuraa of labour 
vvastago shosf a marlced increase i n tha months of January and 
September preceded by parioda of low turnover i n December 
and July. The Birmingham (1951.4) and the Monmou^^thshira 
(l953»l) i n q u i r y givs information supporting the existence 
of a tendency such aa t h i a i n i n d i v i d u a l f i r m s . 
''enerally tha w r i t e r found that i t was tha opinion of 
porc-onnel o f f i c e r s t h ^ t a holiday period i s usually 
preceded by low v/astage and followed by a much greater loaa 
of labour. 
12) 2he l e v e l of earnings i t i d i r e c t l y related t o the amount 
of Labour ^'ustage, 
^'e\-i would deny the force of t h e economic fact o r i n 
influencing labour s t a b i l i t y . Long and Bowyer (1953.1J 
have foi-:nd a p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between h i g h e^iminga and 
low trnTi-over, v/hilGt the Monmouth sn'iuj.ry '\1'-)'^3.1) also 
auauces eviaenoe i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n . . -heue v ; r i t e r a , ho.-.'ever. 
agree that t h i s i a an influence ?/hich i t i a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
d i f f i c u l t to i s o l a t e f r o a other f a c t o r s , such as length 
of service, s k i l l , sex and job category• 
1')) 2}sq 3i2;a of the f i r a and the distance t r a v e l l e d to 
work have both bean put forward as possible influences on 
the l e v e l of v^astage. 
•^'he evidence i n the l a t t e r case i a very inconclusive, but 
a s l i g h t tendency f o r the larger units t o have lower 
turnover rates has been found by Long ( l 9 5 i . 4 j , and also 
i n the Monmauthshire inq.uiry. 
Some ixiveatigators would introduce the age of the f i r a 
as an ad d i t i o n a l relavaat f a c t o r . Ho research s/orker has, 
however, attempted to i s o l a t e t h i s f a c t o r f r o a the possible 
influences of f i r m siaa and length of service s t r u c t u r e , 
and therefore ?/hat evidence there i a , i s of doubtful value-
'^he extent t o v;hich soras bf these characteristic a have 
been observed i n the present inquiry i s outlined i n v/hat 
follows, 
1. '^ hs annual rate of turnover i s , as has been pointed out 
i n i^hapter I I , an unreliable nsasure of the s t a b i l i t y of the 
labour f o r c e . Siicock ^19p4.1} says - "'-'^ his notion (that 
leaving rates can vary up and dov/n coraparatively widely 
iuid r a p i d l y ' ; has been stated so often i n the l i t e r a t u r e 
Yet nowhere 
t I 
have i been abla to f i n d ade^iuate evidance to support i t . 
i t i s true t h a t crude rates of turnover may ex h i b i t wida 
v a r i a t i o n but t h i a seams to ne quite compatible w i t h 
r e l a t i v e s t a b i l i t y i n rataa s p e c i f i c by length of service". 
Our Qvm i n v e s t i g a t i o n , which seeks to eliminate the 
length of service e f f e c t showa a v/ide range i n s t a b i l i t y 
from u n i t t o ~ u n i t . A s u r v i v a l percentage of 30 at the 
end of the f i r a t year of aarrice i s at one extreme, 
v/hilst a u n i t having only 10y> s u r v i v a l over the same 
period i s at the other* . Within the sama u n i t much laaa 
v a i ' i a b i l i t y i s observed, differences i n tha one yaar^ 
s u r v i v a l percentages of entrants from ona entrance year to 
the next r a r e l y exceeding 10^ and fra.iuently hem<^ laaa 
than 5p. '''hara differences i n excess of t h i s occur 
tiiey c^n sometiiaaa but not always,^ but accounted f o r aa 
due to errora a r i s i n g out of the small numbers of Tforkera 
involved. She service expectations likewise vary considerably 
from f i r a t o f i r m but ar iiiore stable within each u n i t . 
Some support i a afforded by our results f o r the view 
that s t a b i l i t y varies greatly from one concern to emother, 
and that such v a r i a b i l i t y i a much lesa pronounced w i t h i n 
the f i r m from, ona yeeu: to another. 
2. Our examination of the proportion of discharged (or 
P-^id o f f ; .'.'ori-err. t o a l l leavers i n eacu u n i t yields 
figures not greatly d i f f e r i n g from IQ^ i n nearly a l l cases, 
i'hough the reoaining 90>j w i l l not be composed e n t i r e l y 
of voluntary leavers there i s l i t t l e doubt t h a t the great 
inajority could be so classed. ^hese results are i n 
agreeiiiant w i t h the observations of previous investigators. 
^. '-^'he greater i n s t a b i l i t y of short service workers i a , 
of course, the- sain assumption of our inciuiry. - ^ i i t h the 
exception of soma groups i n ^aae Study A (Chapter 8j our 
res u l t s are i n conforiaity ?,'ith t h i s asauaption. ^he 
results i n Case Study A are subject to special q u a l i f i c a t i o n a 
outlined i n Chapter 3 and cannot be said to v i t i a t e our 
argument, nor our isain conclusions v/hich are i n l i n e v/ith 
pr e v i o us ob s or vat i ona. 
4. -'•''eiaalea were not employed i n the f i r m s dealt with, i a 
^ase -^tudiea A, C and D. I n Case Study B, Chapter 9»> 
however,, the f i r m concerned exttployed laany f e m l e workers 
v/ho showed no greater i n s t a b i l i t y on the whole than male-
workers i n a a i i u i i a r job category. Our investigation, 
therefore, provides no support f o r the suggestion that 
feinale workers are necessarily leas stable than males. 
'^ he existence of equal pay i n t h i s f i r m i s uiidoubtsdly 
an important f a c t o r i n retaining.female labour which 
sug^^estB t h a t part at least of v.-hat i s gained by paying 
foia;iXos at. iov.'er rates f o r s i n i l i i r Job;j i s l o s t i n the 
greater costs of liiboui* vvautage f o r that sox. On the 
other hand i f equal pay were universal there i s no 
guarantee that female s t a b i l i t y would be tha same as that 
of xnales, as the favourable exparionca f o r femaioa may 
arise here not out of equal pay i t s e l f , but because of tha 
greater d i f f e r e n t i a l - a x i s t i n g between female pay i n t h i a 
and in-other occupations compared 7;ith that batwaen the. . 
pay of mala conduotora and th a t of malsa i n comparable 
occupations-
5. I n our inq u i r y married women were, on the whola, iasa 
stable than single-ones during the f i r a t year of s e r T i c o . 
^hereafter the trend reversed i t s e l f and married women 
bscanB the more stable.- Such a tendency would not, of 
course, be revealed by t h e ordinary Labour ^.'urnover-Sate> 
and as by f a r the moat^-wastage usually ocoura during t h e 
f i r s t year of service our observations are not necessarily 
incoxi^atible w i t i i a greater o v e r a l l s t a b i l i t y amongat 
single women. Havertheleas our reaulta serve t o indicate 
•iihat the length o f service structure of tha labour force 
might have much to do with tha r e l a t i v e s t a b i l i t y of the 
two groups i n any p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n . 
b, ^ase studies C and D show a greater s t a b i l i t y f o r 
married than f o r single men - a difference which appears 
to be independent of the aga f a c t o r . On balance the f i r m 
7' ;«ri'^"-~™ 
i n Cas-e Study A ahov;s a Giig^htly greater s t a b i l i t y i n 
married men compared w i t h single ones, although three 
units a c t u a l l y show a .very s l i g h t l y and probably not 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y , greater s t a b i l i t y i n single males. 
Our r e s u l t s are therefore moderately w e l l i n accord 
w i t h those obtained by others, though undoubtedly f u r t h e r 
research i a indicated here. 
7, A d e f i n i t e tendency f o r a greater s t a b i l i t y of s k i l l e d 
workers over the unskilled i s observable i n our r e s u l t s , 
but i t i s a.tendency only. i'Jhers special selective 
processes have been a t work (as i n Case Study A) or i n 
p a r t i c u l a r categories (Ca3& Study C) unskilled workers 
may a t t a i n a high degree of s t a b i l i t y , i n soma cases 
exceeding t h a t of s k i l l e d workers. 
8. A large incrsaae i n recruiti:ent took place i n Unit I I I 
(Case Study Cj during 1955* ciora than twice as many 
•workers being engaged dui'ing t h i s period as i n any of the 
other years considered. Graph IV, Chapter 10 shows a 
mucxh less stable picture f o r 1955 entrants than f o r those i n 
^i^A-* However, entrants i n 1953 sj:id i n I956, normal 
recruitment years, show s t a b i l i t y not appreciably d i f f e r e n t 
from that ejcperienced by the 1955 entrants. »Vo c-im o f f e r 
no support therefore from ouz* rcjsuita f o r the asisumption 
th-io iLiorQusea recruitment noccj::;i::-rily me^iia a decline i n 
>55. 
s t a b i l i t y . 
Increased recruitment might lead to an increase i n the 
h^uAir 'j-'umover Hcite f o r a v a r i e t y of reasons, not a l l of 
r/hich Eiean incraaaed i n s t a b i l i t y i n the labour force aa a 
whole. -Ihrea reasons i n j j a r t i c u l a r may be distinguished 
i n order to i l l u s t r a t s our p o i n t s -
a. i^ 'hen recruitment i s increased there w i l l be a . 
greater proportion of short service workers i n the 
t o t a l labour force., ^'hia would give r i s a to a 
higher turnover r a t a , which was not a r e f l e c t ! b h of 
any r e a l decline i n s t a b i l i t y at a l l . 
b. A large i n f l u x of new. workers may hava an adverse 
e f f e c t on tha s t a b i l i t y of the ex i s t i n g workers. 
c. 'j^he increased recruitment may lead to a 
reduction i n entrance standards, and hence to the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n i n t o the f i r m of v-orkera of lo?rer 
s t a b i l i t y than those h i t h e r t o r e c r u i t e d . 
I t i s desirable that se should be able to distinguish, 
botvyeen thaae causea, because they c a l l for>^recedia8. 
unfortunately previous iuveetigutors v/ho have demonstrated 
the e f f e c t of recruitmant on wastage have used tha 
ordinary labour turnover rate and hence t h e i r I'eiiults do 
not provide us v/ith^necessary basia f o r such discrimination, 




no marked cxiaaga i n the general economic s i t u a t i o n , therefore, 
we have no information on the relationship between,wastage 
and over a l l levels of employment. I f the present decline 
i n employment levels persist the opportunity to' iriveatigate 
t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i l l present i t s o l f . 
10. She evidence we have accumulated on the relationship 
between, age and length of service i s c o n f l i c t i n g , "^he 
most th^t ws can say i s that there i s some evidence o f 
i n s t a b i l i t y of entrants between the ages of 21 and 3 I , 
w h i l s t the following decade i a one of high s t a b i l i t y i n 
the majority of cases. I n some units a d e f i n i t e f a l l i x ^ 
o f f of s t a b i l i t y i n entrants i s observed beyond the age o f 
46 years. . ... - . ,„ 
A word of warning i s appropriate hero. She increased 
s t a b i l i t y ivith age which some previous in-:.iUirie3 have 
revealed, even i f independent of length of service i s 
sometimes used as a guide to poli c y i n the cense tha:t 
firms are more anxious to apj-.oint frorkers i n what cure 
suggested t o be the more stable age groups, other things 
being equal. ''^e must, however, distinguish between 
chaxiges i n s t a b i l i t y with age, i n e x i s t i n g workers and 
3uch Changes amongst new entrants. 
i'hers i s no reason v;hy a f i r m might not f i n d i t s 
existing y.orkers i n the 50 to 55 '-^S® group to be highly 
i:-'t^oie ( as evidenced by a io.< tur"novsr r a t e ; ivhilst at 
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the same time i t s naiv entrants i n that age group might be 
very unatiUala. I n other 'ivorda the workers who change . 
t h a i r Jobs say between 30 and 35 '^^ more unstable than 
those y^ ho change t h e i r jobs between 20 and 25 ^ ^ars, although 
tirsre may bo a greater proportion of the I c i t t e r ago group 
actually changing jobs- I t i s thus important here^ aa i n 
a l l cases where selection p o l i c y might be modified as tha 
r e s u l t of Labour ^ vaataga investigations^ to employ s t a t i a t l c a 
based upon entrants data rather than, or i n addition to< 
those baaed upon tha labour force aa a v/hole. 
11. Ho attempt- haa bean made i n t h i s inquiry to dateot: 
aeaaonal movementa i n leaving r a t e s , as what s-uggastions • 
have been made are supported by a large and convincing 
amount of data.- - Wa have, ho7.ev9r, investigated the • 
extent to -ihich tha season of e n t r ^ c e might influence the 
s t a b i l i t y of the worker,, and have found no coaaiatent 
relationship i n any case.. - //hatever, than, the seaaonal 
changes which may occur i n crude turnover ratea our 
investigations do not suggest t h a t , i n tha firma we have 
covered, orkera engaged at one p i i r t i c u l a r time of the 
'^Qar are l i k e l y to be more stable t h ^ those engaged a t 
any other tixrs. 
12. '-^ 'hough a number of comments upon selection procedures 
and v/orking conditions have been made en passant our inuuiry 
has not covered the characteriiitics referred to i n the 
previous section of t h i s chapter under paragraphs 12,1} and 
14 4;nd we can therefore make no f u r t h e r cosmients thereon. 
^he main resu l t s of cur i n q u i r y are i n broad agreement 
v/ith the outstanding observations of other workera i n the 
f i e l d . Where our conclusions d i f f e r from those of other 
workers, the r e l a t i v e l y small scale of our in^^uiry may be 
responsible to soma extent. However, i t i s more l i k e l y , 
i n son© cases at l e a a t , that the differences arise out of 
the d i f f e r e n t methods of analysis employed. Indeed it 
our method of aaalysia gave the aaoe re s u l t s as those 
v/hich €ire not based on length of service there would be no 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r i t s use. YIQ have t r i d d t o show i n the 
previous chapters t h a t f o r the i n d i v i d u a l f i r m , analysis 
by length of service i s more informative than the use of 
crude turnover r a t e s . I t i s hoped that some of the 
points brought out i n t h i a chapter show equally the 
s u p e r i o r i t y of the s t a b i l i t y approach over the wastage 
ra t e method i n the i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the more general 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of our problem. 
I n conclusion the w r i t e r v/ould l i k e to stress h i s 
b e l i e f that w h i l s t some investigation of the general 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of labour wastage i a valuable, i t i s no 
substitute for.the c r i t i c a l observation and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
ox the firm's own s t a t i s t i c s , •'•"he characteristics . 
roferrea to i n t h i s cht^pter ai*e, i n tha r ^ i n , only 
559-
tendencies, and are l i k e l y to be considerably modified i n 
any i n d i v i d u a l f i r m or industry by tha existance of 
factors peculiar t o that f i r m or industry. 
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